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Elementary art, my dear Watson
A modernized sandwich man advertises the month-longDecked from cailIng to floor with students’ art, the lobby is
elementory school students’ ort exhibit now at the Franktin open for viewing by township residentaduring March,
Township Municipal Building, 475 DoMott Lane, Mlddlebnsh. (Rich Pipeling photo)

School board’s straw poll okays
principal’s recommendation

board, Although the transported’ Every weekday, with the exception
Franklin tllgh School bells will toll population has decreased in recent of allernate Mondays to be set aside

Io ring in eight class periods beginningyears a 25-minule bus run now takes for Thorough and Efficient (T&E)
in Seplember as the Franklin 35.,15 minutes since trips have b~n curriculum work, PM session would

.,Townsldp Board of Educalion voted 7- consolidated, making them longer, he be held from 2:15 - 2:50 p,m, and six
2 in a straw poll Io change from the said,

’ Teeching facultywouldflnlsh for the~reseet seven.period school day, The tentatively adopted 1978-79
. PM buses would leave at 3 p,m,

Deciding to accept high school school day would contain eight 41. dayat 3:15 p.m, and athletic and other’
principal M, Lee Blausteln’a minute class periods from 5 a,m, - 2 stipended peaitlons would begin at 3
recommendation Ibe board acled to p.m, at which time the same 19 school p,m,,
"give direct on ion glt to Mr, buseswouldcarryatudentshomefrom
Blausteln so tile guidance people can’
get alerted," according In School
Beard Vice President Janet Salzman
wile made the marie,,

ller formal aetloo came after the

Iho school, See PM Sl’.18SiON, page 14.A

Council to study image
improvement program
- " bySteveGoodman

Managing Editor

A four part nro,~ram to "tell our own
people about ourselves," has been
submitted to the Franklin Township
Council for study by Mayor Jack
Cullen.

May 25 has been selected as a
¯ day of festivities to
celebrate Franklin Toweship’s 180th
anniversary. It was founded in 1798.

An internal civic information
program is planned to increase
residents’ awareness of positive’
aspeeLs of life in the township. In
addition an external awareness
program is proposed to reach in-
dustrial and residential realtors ned
their clients.

Finally, to provide the" data
necessary by the two information

dispersal groups, a survey of the
"township to identify sociological and
economic factors .will be conducted.

"There are already people who are
wilting; given Couecil’s approval, to
assume roles in the program," the
mayor told his.colleagues.

Asking council to study the proposal
prior to a budget decision session
.scheduled for Tuesday,’ March 14, the
mayor is seeking funding to the tune of
,$3,500.

"It’s a n ongoing program; not just a
1978 program,+’ he insisted.

POSTPONING FINAL action on
several other funding requests until
Tuesday, council is looking into line
allocations earmarked for Somerset-
Sussex Legal Services̄ and Meadows
Foundation improvements on the Van
Winkle Rouse on Enston Avenue.+

Council, at an earlier budget work
session, reduced Legal Services
funding from $2,500 to $500, Now, after
receiving statistics from the
organization indicating they provide
legal aid to more than 475 township
residents, council is re.evaluating its
funding stand.

Councilman Joe Martino argued
that Franklin’s $2,500 contribution
would be just a drop in the bucket in
light of the organization’s $264.000
annual budget. Legal Services is
funded by Title 20 monies from the
Department of Health, Education and
Welfare, by the Legal Services Corp.,
Washington, D.C., and by county and
municipal contributions.

MEADOWS FOUNDATION
president, Eugene Howe submitted a
writtenrequest for $7,8.50 to pay for a

Planning board delays action;
allows extra time to study pla

by Andy Lnigu
Staff Writer

The Frenklln Township Planning
Hoard left a pair of proposed
residential.projects in Bmbo at its
meeting March L ;! i ..;

In both instanc-es Mayor Jack Cullen
said the projects needed +further im-
pact studyand that’ citizens’ needed
more

ns

new heating system and connection tc
township sewer lines for the Van
Wickle House.

. " Mayor Cullen’s motion that they
adopt a line item of $5,000 on Tuesday
night was approved by council.

"The $1,500 that was initially iv
there was way below what Iex.
pected," the mayor explained.

IN OTHER’ council action( th(
governing body voted to intreduc(
tonight, March 9, e resolution;

"sponsored by Democratic Councilmat
Phillip Beacbem, to establish a fie(
member committee on the hen
dicapped. . ¯

Mr. Beachem’ also suggested
council liaison to the committee bl
chosen and told’ his colleague!
Franklin Township Board of
Education vice president, Janet
Salzman, was interested it~ serving as
liaison from that body.

Franklin would be only the third
municipality in the state to form such
a committee.

"I think we’ve generated a lot of
interest in it," Mr. Beachem said,
telling council he had letters" from
seven residents interested in serving
on the advisory body.

He also informed" ~ouncil Gay.
Brendan Byrne sigeed legislation last
week authorizing grant money based
on five to one matching.funds’fat

ourselves what kind of growth do we when the planning board!s new at-
prefer." torney, Peter J. Saleski, finds it

proper.
MR. SHERIDAN said his elient bus

the best interests of Franklinat heart Mr. Saleski’s appointment was
and that his client, a longtime approved earlier in the meeting. He projects for the handicapped.
Franklin resident who cares about the sueceeds. Sanford Chernon, who for- Franklin’s pi;oposed $5.7 million t97~
township~ knows what he is doing. He warded a letter of resignntion to the. municipal’ budget’ e0ntains av
asked the board not to act until his " b0ard Saying I~e wanted to spend more allocation of $3,600 for suchpi’ojoots.
elient can meet witli them~ ¯ . time With his family..~ ::- ’ .. +’ ̄  +The township stands, to ~receive a

tile ~ ’i.’ ; " =" ’, ".:~" - ’; ’ :’- . ’ ¯ . : potential gi’ant" of $18 000 ’from the
’’~ ’:: ’,’ ’ " SeePUD, pagel4-A " state.

ers Prep +head sevkS lNewRutg, . . ¯ . ; +" ¯ . +.+.. +< .,

"A PLANNED.’u/Iit ,de~’doplnent +’" " " ’ . :option wes the.center of the con- __~.=;+.l. Jl.:~m~a=--m~,-IL Of newchallengestroversy concerning plans of ~;~l][rllt~m~l[1][
developer Jack Field to build corn-’ " I~mt~m m ’q~ . . my..-- ,
mercial town houses and, corporate

employing 85 teachers to instruct 500offices in areas adjacent to Route 27
and Orlggstown.

The developer was unable to attend
because he was out of town on
business. Representing Mr. Field,
attorney John Sheridan told the board
his client has hired the best planners
and spent thousands of dollars on
plans for the project.

If the project is carried through, the
PUP figure would be seven units per
acre. Board member Norman Fisher
said he thought the development could
be a ratable, and a great asset to+,
Franklin Township,

Board member Robert Mettler
disagreed, suggesting that 3.5 units
per acre would be acceptable, but not
seven.

The planning board will hold off final
decision on ti~e matter until Mr, Field
has an opportunity to come before the
board in person,

Under the present ordinance, he
may build at a density of seven units
per acre, but citizens in the
Griggstown area wish to get that
ordinance changed,

DURING TIlE discussion, board
member George Consovoy described
the developer’s plan aa piecemeal,
"We do not need any more moderate
Income housing" he said,

Mayor Cullen said the concept needs
morn work, .

by Steve Goodman
Me’ringing Editor

The exciting prospect of shaping the
future of what he feels is already a
strong school -- and doing it in a new,
but not totally unfamiliar,.’ en-
vironment -- has bt’ought J. William
Adams to the job of headmaster at
Rutgers Preparatory School.

Rls travels seeking a new position
led him past many highly prestigious
schools only to come to rest at Rutgers
Prep, an independent school on Easton
Avenue, Somerset,

"As I looked/it what I wanted to do
next, it was not just to sit there with
nothing to do," Mr. Adams said. "I get
up in the morning not to go to Work,
but because It’s so exciting."

AND IT’S almost like coming home
for Mr. Adams who has frequeelly
visited private schools In the Prin-
ceton area to lecture and meet New
Jersey teachers and students, .
, "It’s very comfortable coming down
to an area that is not at all foreign to

¯ me" the Boston native said happily,
He w II assume his. now respon.
aibilitiea on July 1,

Mr. Adams, Rutgors Prop’s 3oth
headmaster, was selected from more
Ihan 150 eaedidates after two years of :.
intensive search committee work, led

students.
Mr. Adams was nappy leading

Carroll School’s growth during his
seven-year tenure there. Still he chose
to resign last August.

"That’s the best time to leave," he
explained, "when things havereached
a crescendo."

RECENT IIEADMASTERS at
Rutgers Prep had been selected from
among instrueloi’s already employed
by the school

"They had educators promoted ul;
and never really looked at the science
of administration," the new head.
master said.

The school is strong botl~
academically and athletically bul
some attention ix needed to ad.
ministrativc processes.

"That’s the challenge, to make surt
that everything is functioning well,’
Mr. Adams explained. "to allow th~
teachers to do what they are so good al
in the classroom,"

See ADAMS, page 14..4
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I police blotter
Kenneth Tilton 22 ’of 121 Millstone River and Delaware Somerset resident, Scott

Victor St., Somerset, was and Raritan Canal into the Danlels, was giving Mr.

JOIN
!l PATRICKS l

robbed of $50 at gunpoint by a township, the driver stoppedJackson directions when the

,
pair of men who had picked by the dark first aid squadear, believed to be a late
him up while he was hit- building, tui’ned around and model Oldsmobile Cutlass,

. ’ TT(~ robbery occurred In front of sitting in the rear seat. . .ground, according to Pll.
the East Millstone First Aid Mr. Triton gave the men his - Bernie Petose who r~ponded

_ - _ Squad building on Amwellmoney and was then orderedto a phone call from a Douglas

~,. ~

[ Corn Beef & Cabbage_ i) Road at about 2:30 a.m. on out of the vehicle, which Avenue resident.

~..f~ ~. ~ ~. l)i~:;;u~:~r~r ~11~

wednesday March 1. recressed the canal and river The victim, who was
~b, Mr. Triton summoned the without lights, according to transported to St. Peters

police from a public telephoneP[I. Severino. Medical Center, New Bron-
infrontoftheGettygasstatlonPolice transported Mr. swick, in fair condition with

,,,/t Includes in Millstone. Ptl. HonaldTilton to his home, and are head and leg injuries, was
,/A[[’/ ~,,~ Soup, Sa]ad { ,. _p.~ lr d.ay~peclal II Severino arrived at the sceneinvestigating the robbery, standing in the south-bound
l ",.gk L ’ Potato, Veg. \~

"-" " - --_- ~ ]{roi[(~l] Se,~- 7""-_r’~cal|flllS f]}
and questioned the Somerset lanb about two feet from the

"’
1-- ’

hold-up. ’ . To,unship. police are

~’ 1 50 Rt. 206 South ~ / --
The victim had started Daryl Jackson, 17, of 559 presently investigating thebit

20 ["1
hitchhiking in Somerville Trenton Ave.i Oakhurst, wasand run accident.

" HiI/.~I~;~:V" ~ 201-722-5440
~

wben be was picked up by the struck by a moving vehicle
two thieves riding in an old traveling south on Douglas "’"
Cadillac, PII. Severtho Avenue at 8:15 ptm., Wed.

~. reported. After crossing the nesday, March 1.’ Laszlo Toth, 43, of 1060
n

IF YOU WANT
O O ¯

O ¯ ¯

¯ ¯ ¯

quality furniture
truly incredible savings

immediate availability

C OME DISC 0 VER

Grove St., North Brunswick,
was arrested by PtL Myers on
Tuesday, Feb, 28, at 10"50 a.m.
for carrying a loaded rifle in
his automobile without a
proper identification car&

Mr. Toth was first seen
traveling on SkUlmans Lane
with the rifle, a 22 caliber with
telescope, pointed out the
window. While on the road, Lt.
Charles Spangenberg
overheard a radio tran-
smission and reported the
situation to headquarters.

The lieutenant stopped Mr.
Toth, who said he was looking
for Alex Pnskns’ farm to buy
some Manure, at the corner of
Bennetts Lane and South
Middlcbnsh Road.

Ptb ~Myers arrived and
found the rifle was loaded and
Mr. Toth had additional shells
in his pocket. The North

County indictments
The Somerset Count~’

Prosecutor’s Office in
Somerville released the
following indictments on
Wednesday, March 1:

-Robert Kopsco of Market
Street, East Millstone, was
charged with a variety of
alleged crimes related to the
theft of equipment from
construction trailers in
Franklin Township last
August, according, to Assistant
Prosecutor Micliael Rosen-
berg.

Mr. Kopsco was charged
with six counts of breaking
and entering, five counts of
larceny, and one count each
for attempted larceny and

of stolen property.

-James Tesgue, of 602 South
Main St., Manville, was also
involved in the alleged con-
struction equipment thefts,
according to a second in-
dictment processed by Mr.
Roseaberg.

The Manville resident was
charged with six counts of
breaking and entering, five
’counts of larceny and one
count of attempted larceny for
his alleged criminal activities
in the township last August.

CENSUS SURVEY
The U.S. Bureau Of the

Census willconduct its regular
"survey on employment .and
unemployment in this area
during the week of March 20.

Packards
Market ~ I~ ,

Open

Building 3 Wed. & Frl.
(201) 12 noon.

722-$055 10 p.m.

Handcrafted Stain Glass
TIFFANY

with the custom touch at
reasonable prlcos I

WAREHOUSE OUTLET’ .... "--
r I PLACE

Under New Management
Im~lll Homo: 1O3Rte. 2O6, HIIIsbo¢ough 722-2591

~=~ ...... " :"":-~:"~ ’ DAVINPORT"$T:~ ’9

 SAVINGSTo 60° 
Doors Open Daily 10 A,M. to 5 P,M.

~ Thursday & Friday l0 A,M. to 9 P.M.
i ii NEW CLOSE-OUT MERCHANDISE ARRIVES

DAILY IN CONTEMPORARY, TRADITIONAL
AND COLONIAL DESIGNS

, SOFAS
, CHAIRS

, LOVESEATS
, RECLINERS

, SOFA.BEDSBEDS & BEDDING , BEDROOMS
, DESKS , LAMPS, DINING ROOMS, DINETTES

¯ BOOKCASES, OCCASIONAL TABLES
Taice It With You or Arrangements Can Be Made

For Delivery a~ a Slight Charge!

LLOYD , FURNITURE
i WAREHOUSE OUTLET

Brunswick man was arraigned
on Thursday, March 2.

Carmine James Blanco, of
29 Oleott St,, MIddlebush, was’
arrested for drunken driving
on Saturday, Feb. 25, at 2:28
a.m. by Ptl, Felix Lugo.

Ptl. Lugo reported Mr.
Blanco was driving his 1977
Ford on Amwcll Road west-
ward at approximately 15 to 20
miles per hour and was
erratically shifting from rthe
westbound lane into the
eastbound lane. When Mr.
Bianco drove onto the west-
bound shoulder off the road for
approximately 10 feet and then
crossed the center line into the
eastbound lane, Ptl. Lugo
slopped the car, according to
the police report,
Mr. Bianco received a

breathalyeer, examination at
police headquarters and was
later released on his’ own
recognizance with a March 13
court date. His automobile had
been.’removed to Slcors
’Motors by police.

"~I~’ :Where Our Great Buys Are Your Great i Savings

........ 21 DAVENPORT ST.,/

" SOMERVILLE
’ ’ " A Few Door~ From Main St, 795.3405

i~y ;i :

NO M

. .,,:;!.

was ajar and there was.
damage to the door Ja~. % :’.

Ptl. John Casale joined Ptl.’
Wieser in questioning several
neighbors who indicated they
saw a. man carry a large
square object wrapped In,a~
blue and white .polka dotted,
bedshcet out the front~Iocr and:
through the courtyard towards ~
Phillips Court. .

Ms. Scheck reported a~
missing bedsheet, that mat-,
ched the description. She also
was robbed of $870" of
valuables, including .a 21’;.
color television, gold wrist
watch, gold ring and kitchen
appliances.

Police are continuing their
investigation.

Mike Spears, an employee at
the Getty -- Rutgers.Service
Center, 544’ Hamilton St.,
Somerset, reported to police
he was the victim of a flim-
flam on Tuesday, Feb. 28.
While the fllm-flam,..wbich
took place at 7:30 p.m;, in-
volved giving change for an 80
cent quart of ell, the station’s’
receipts were short $150.

Ptl. Dan Livnk responded to
The contents of a garbage the crime ~cene and rehashed

truck owned by Roscoe Small, the crime scenario with Mr.
46, of 3~ Hillcrest Ave... Spears.
Somerset, caught fire on. The gas station attendant
Saturday, Feb. 25,’at 4 p.m. provided police With the

Mr. Small, who had been license plate and description
soldering a broken bracket of the thief’s car. Mr. Spears
form for the dome light, also told Ptl. Livak he could
dumped the smoldering ldentifythemanifhesawhim.
contents of his Saturday Police are investigating. ’ i
collection route onto a vacant " ¯ ":
lot next door, according to ’0’ :
investigating Ptl. Michael ’ "" ’~
Gilhooly. Soda, valued in excssS’~of

Volunteer firefighters from $100, was stolen from the’
the East Franklin and Corn- [ieldhoose of Rutgers.
munity firehouses arrived and Preparatory School on Easton’
quickly extinguished the Avenue, Somerset, on Monday
blazing pile. Mr. Small told night, Feb. "27.
Ptl. Gilbooly damage tothe Ptl. Herman W[esef~
truck was limited to the
hydraulic hoses, wiring and
trash compartment.

PtL Gilhooly requested the
township fire ins’~octor visit
the scene to continue the in-
vestigation.

Luciana Scheck, 34, of 151
Baler Ave., Somerset, was
robbed on Monday morning,
Feb. 27, while she was at work.
According to Ptl. Herman
Wieser, when Ms. Seheck
returned home for unch she

. ..,. ,-....,.~ ,,, .t:.~..[..’, .~nohe~d net a~r men door

IT’S TRUE!
It’s Absolutely True!

NO Service Charges

inimum Balance required

Checking Accounts

responded to the scene" early
Tuesday morning .land
discovered the.pad leek’used
to secure the looking bar
across the soda display case
had been cut with a bolt cutter.’

An ice. cream vending
machine nearby was pryed
open by what appeared to be a
large screwdriver, Ptl. Wiescr
said. A coke machine was also
[arced open by a largez~’.tool~
possibly a tire iron~ leaving
some black paint and rust
debris, according to’Ptl.
Wieser.

Police are continuing their~

(Now do you believe us?)
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Child care services to,expand
Under new program director
The Somerset Communi).y upgrade child care.facilities perlence for the children in thcome,ha’veaccessto24’hour

Action Prograra (SCAP), and’ staif, and to intensify their formative years., child care,

uidanoe oflts new
Edna King.

Mrs. King, originally of
Jamaica, is primarily con-
cerned with ensuring a quality
education for the children
served by the child care
center. More than 20 years of
teaching and administrative
experience qualify her for this
task.

Mrs. King has tanght with
Head Start programs and
served as director-teacher fbr
the Neighborhood House
Nursery School in Plainfield.
Before coming to SCAP Mrs.
King was employed with a day
care center in the Wondbridge
school system.

In conjunction with a new
direction at the SCAP Mrs,.
King is’ implementing
measures to significantly

.... ’ I he fr.ankli, NEWSRECORD , ~ .... ’ " ’ ¯

ChIld Development .Program resource development efforts Day care. centers are not . However, services across
of Somerset County. plans to which will enable Child ,dumning grounds*’ but’ the board, including funds for
broaden and improve the Development to expand lcarhingenvironments Where. daycare, have been ~t by the
qnality of services to the existing programs and childrenare.~xpesedtoawde .federalgovemmentatatlme
community’s families under develop new ones. variety of experiences which when need is growing.

The Child Development help them to develop In response, Mrs. King.
Program, a component educationally, socially, stresses the need to alleca)e
program of SCAP, currently physically and emotionally, additional monies for cam-
operates three day care Mrs. King will work to ex- muntty-bosed child care
centers located in Plainfield pond child care~ services so centers in order to provide
Somerville and Somerset. The. that all. famil as, regardless of urgently needed services.
program emphasizes service

, E R CLEWORTH & SONto the wbolc f+ly IMrs. King b~lleves that * *’
parent ,involvement is as | HEATING*AIRCONDITIONING ELE(~TRiCAL
nncessary to the success’ of the

| SHEET METAL FABRICATION , ""program as the staff,
I WARM AIR REPLACEMENT FURNACES ,’curriculum and com-’

preheeaive services provided. I ’
’ FROM $525. Installed ¯

,In keeping ~with this
philosophy, the SCAP child. | HUMIDIFIERS * ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS "
care centers function in | .~rrlc ,d~ u..,a, oucrwoageoa.
partnerships with parents, I .+N,,,.,,o. VVhirl-ool .oo.~,.s
supplementing-rather than I

297-484| ............ P~o~,, 388.4748substituting for the child’s
family¯ So. Brunswick sales& service 1 EdisonMrs. King’ insists that day
care is not "custodial care,"

FREE ESTIMATESbut a developmental ex-, . ’.

and ip foB tr rces on

board policy review <
TREEREMOVAL

¯ ] Wood for SaleI
Franklin High SChool Band’ band, member if ihe monies.

Parents Association (BPA) raised fall short of the DAVE 8" WAYNE
fund drives are cui’rently targeted sum. Tree Cuffing Experts

This.action also loft the,
School Board treading in Fullylnzured
murky waters. : - 526-1154 526-0%8

A "retraction or

look what’s in tlemington.
A TOTAUY N£W CON¢[PT IN FURltlTUR|

I:VERY PII:CE CAN BE TAKI:N
....:~= ’’’ ~r ’’=’’AWAY IN;BOXES :’~’~::’~"’ ’:>:~"’~:";;’

¯ GREATER SAVINGS *" EASY TO ASSEMBLE ...... .
¯ FAST. FUN & EASY ** TAKE IT IIOME WITH YOU

underway to raise the $17,500
ant cipated cost for the local
band’s travel and’living ex-

at the 5lst Apple
Blossom Festival on May 4-7, clarification" was being sent
in Winchester, Va. out by the band parents,

Establi’shing a minimum Associate Superintendent of
requirement of 150 points, the Schools Robert Freda told the
BPA awards points to band board.
members who participate in ’*They can not require
the newspaper collcctions, students to pay for any ac-
concerts, canuy sales and tlvity that is board sponsored
spaghetti dinner planned to or questionably board sport-
help raise the nceded monies, sored as in this case," Dr.

The parents group also feels Freda explained.
strongly that band members
who do not aid in the fund- SCBOOL BOARD member
raising efforts should not be Ed Vetter questioned the
allowed to travel to the board’s insurance liability
festival, responsibililies to cover the

students’ trip.
A MAJOR policy decision on **The Board of Education

the BPA stand may soon be can require necessary in-
confronting the nine-member surance and chaperones
Franklin Township Board of before they give the release
Education. time (to school employees’),"

Present Board of Education he insisted. Band director
policy does not allow the board Calvin Chess will accompany
to permit e~elusion of students.¯ the musicians to the Virginia
from any group event .span- festival’ and some musicians
sored through -the school will be playing sehool.owned
system. In essnncc if one instruments¯
student cannot participate, the The Woodbridge school , WIDE SELECTIONS
entire group must stay home, system developed a cam-

~so~.s.c..,Rs.~oc~s.o,.,~o
according to the existing prehensive ̄plan concerning O.OU~S.w,LLUN,,S*t,.~ES " , ~.
board policy, similar activities and the

~,~s,m,,,uc,~o,e L ..

In addition, the BPA Franklin board is reviewing ~it...~~¯
publieally announced it will that policy statement prior to ’:~ ~:-~~" ~"
seek contributions from each deciding on itsown guidelines.

Sulam.names board .~.,0., ...,.HOV..0.. R. B,.OHS
comml ,d! g

"~ "~ttees e e ares HAVE CARTON~ VI[LTRAVEL
Franklin Township Beard of Nierenberg and Margaret

Education President Sondra Schorblea. Members of the
Sulam announced tim community relations com-
fo ow ng board committee mittce also net as liaisons to
appointments on Thursday, community organizations in
March 2, the Imvnship. .
¯ Finance committee ............. . . banflra t,~nalesl WH| SerVO
memners tar 1n78 ~lil ne
. .) _ . as carman of the School*sruce { nvloson cnalrmnn ~ ,....... ; . .. :’ l oards personnel committee,

bonura !,)runalest aria l|ugn (’nmmlfl~, mnmhl~r¢: nr*~
~,Icl)onald, Members of Ih Bruce I)nvidson and Fd
curriculum committee are Vetler. The personnel earn-
Naomi Niorcnbcrg, chair- mittce serves as liaison to
woman, Margaret Scherblna leachers reprcsenlalives,
nnd Janet Salzman, The
curriculum committee In addition Mrs, SOlnm
members also serve as oppulnled Snndrn ({rundfest
liaisons to Tborough nnd nnd Ed Verier [o serve on an
l,:fflcien[ (T&l,~)and the Rifled ad hoe policy ravin’ body,
student currlcnhnn groups, Nueml Nlcrenberg willbe the

1,’acHilles eommltlee i,’rankllnbon~d’sdclogalo in

1110 N~ H~
members nre I~d Verier. lhe New Jersey Scllon] Board
chairman, Ken l,angdon and Association, ’ while Ken
{}ngh %lc{’}ounid, ’I’11o com- Lnngdon will represenl the
inanity relations commlllee h)enl Selloul Board on 111o
nembera for 197o arc Jnnet SomersetCoantySchocllhmrd

Snlzman, chnlrwemnn, Naomi Association,

I

GIANTPR.ICE REDUCTIONS! ! I

¯.i.. Dep.rtme,,..,P Us. ..
Giant Manager,s .Specials !

~

/

Middlebush fireman
honored by ch/efs

ltlelmrd Grosset received the Mlddlcbush Fire Compnny
anawardWcdnosday, March I and president of the
from tim Franklin Township association for the pnat six
Fire Chiefs Association for years was largely responsible

, being a **tlmlcss advocate for for the association’s widow
thacauso offiroprotection and penslon fund and for the Ira.
ror the volunteer firemen," proved radio commnnlcailon

Mr, Grossor, a past chief of system being used in Franklln,

ROCKY HILL
(First Time Offered)

Five bedroom nolonlal ranoh on a uomplotely ,shoed.In sure,
noeontly remodeled oat,in klldmn, ovsrllzsd dining room
spadoul living room stop down family room w h )’sled
hosrlh flrnplsco,,3 full ©oramls botlm wsll to wsll carps Ing
throughout, contrs sir ¢ondlllonlng, 10 s 32’ In.ground pool
with now liner, narpoll psllo 20 ~ 1§’ psrtlsl bsaemenl 2 oar
gersge with macadam drive, House ,, only 13 yearn old end
located In e Iovol~ rssldentlnl area, Asking 110~,000,

Ileshor, * AI)l)rs&er,
l)lltnhtown lhl, llello Metal
{’lveo,l ~01.35’J,:II~7 " ¯ f~J.gRI,I{06~¯
: MUI rll I P, hlS’l INO gP, IIVICI:IgOMF,,IIBBI COUN’I Y

Packards Farmer Market
Bldg. 3 HIIIsborough

Specializing In

NUTS &HOMEMADE
CHOCOLATE
¯ Homemade

Filled eggs : ~::.,~,

¯ Chocolate Novelties

Use coupon below to fill
your Easter Basket

10% dlscounton [t~
~.~,~J all Eastor Chocolate I~
~1"’ - at TheNutHut

Oagkot~ avatlable,,all the fixings. ’ "
Open Wed, & Frl;12 P,M ’,10 P,M,. .

I

PAPER TOWELS . ;;~=,~’~":
SA$1, ex¢lydlna noIh mll~ clgo¢oS, p~tchas)s

i,~a e. ¯

MARGARINE q
m4 IHII COUPON AHD AN ADDIllONAt $7.SO oe MOIl PUI~

,HO BAKING ~+59+

¯ Round Top o¢,~ars l~ndw{¢h Sired ’ " ’ ,
Mitre Mold ’ ,

~@rap,|rult Jul¢e ¢) Foodtown "~i ~, ~ I~ ¢
1 1 1 1 White Bread ̄ .:", ,oo,’~

,a ’ ~,em . _ . A ’,.~. ’$1
Sove Mo ̄  ¯ ’--.:.’ ¯ ~,,- t1,~’ CInnamonRnlsln, DullotNuIToppod , California Garrols ~t Csl+m0L_~

~soar May~r ¯ ,ib ~1 o~ , . Flo~doim~*onmvsr(~e40). S ’o,,...., ........,, =,, 1 , Foodtown, ,oo, AOlLseedlollGrapofruit+8,o, I
OIl~l~Wd ! 15PM~Vii ’: ’pKg, ;,m :;nuns ’’ Pkg"=’l"4~ ’~’

’
. , ’.,: ,’.,’.. , , ’- i "~’. (I]skoryP¢o’enEffeetlvo’~on,’ihruBni, only) ’ ’, " ’ ’ r :’’’’ d

¯ In ardsLlo s.u,ra s ~,..llls~onl 9u~n.l IV oi as 9. oms fer s oar o i omnrs, wa rnssrw I lag R o m islss Io 3 pasknoss o, snv llsm unlsan alhsrwl~n noisd, Bnla lloms eel avallsblc ,
i in osso rots, i noel offoo ve uunosy,.Mnr, 0 thru Bnturdny, Mar,.11 only, Not ro|nonalhlo for tynoo sphlool e ram Msn bar Twin County Qrosore, ¯ ’ :

I>:=,’,’,i, 0Wn:Markets  iiil i!!IFOOdt " :+
E, Main 8troot ’ ,: FIIIleborOuoIi ’-Hmsborough Plnza’,,Rti200 8o. , 8t’ :,
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editorial

Governor rateshigh mark
for vetoing obscenity bill¯
: ¯ Gay. Brendan Byrne has not
been the greatest̄ administrative
governor in the history of New
Jersey..(Few will rise to argue"
that polnL) But on matters legal
and in anticipating problems
proposed legislation could create,
i~. Byrne rates an "A".

Last week he refused to sign a
new death penalty bill, insisting
that the only way the lcglslature
could get such a bill enacted with
his signature was to accompany
it with prison reform. It was a
statesmanlike action knowing
full well that a very vocal
minority has been screaming for
criminal blood for some time.
¯ But even more courageous --

and eminently correct -- was his
veto of a bill which would have
made municipal magistrates cen-
sors for each of the 567 areas ser-
ved by municipal courts.

¯ The bill was the outgrowth of
the unworkable, inane decision
by the Burger Supreme Court
which established "Con-
temporary community stan-
dards" as the guideline for deter-
mining pornography, and scut-
tled the previous yardstick of
"redes/sing social valueY’
¯ The governor certainly is
going te he crucified for this one
by the lunatic right fringe which
sees n communist behind every
centerfold. But the ebsolute im-
possibility of the bill which

passed a cowed legislature can
best be imagined with some
hypotheses:

Conceivably a cigar store on
the north side of Route 27 in
Franklin Township could sell
Playboy magazine while a
similar store across the street in
South Brunswick would be fined
for such sales.

Or, a movie house in Manville
could be closed for showing an
X-rated film which was drawing
crowds in adjacent Hills]~orougb.

They ure just two examples of
the very pass’ibis practical
fallacies in the legislation. But it
is bad legislation from a more
basic standpoint: It creates cen-
sorship.

The prime concern -- and a
very real and very important con-
cern -- is to keep pornography
from children. Certainly adults
in ,this cotmtry should be per-
mitted to read and view whatever
they wish in privacy. A bill which
could permit the creation .of 567
definitions of pornography in one
state is not the way to achieve
that goal.

By and large the most’prac-
tical approach is pregsure upon
dealers to keep" "girlle"
magazines and the like out of the
reach aod view of children. Most
dealers are happy to cooperate or
will be happy if leaned on by
enough concerned residents.

Chlorine becom!ng
:::~i~.i!=,-,,,, --;.-,::~i,:~.;:;.:~:. " " ="=’~~;:".’

a mixed blessing
by Douglas M. Cestle

Administrator
U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency

x~
Typhoid fever was once a dreaded

.disease in the United States. Twenty-
five thousand Americans died from it
in 1900 alone.
Then, as the epidemic relentlessly

persisted, chlorine was added In 1908,
as an experiment, to the drinking
water supply in Jersey City. The high
typhoid death rate there fell
dramatically.

Chlorination had killed the bacteria
that caused typhoid and other com-
municable diseases.

Because of the success of the Jersey
City experience, most Americans now
drlnk’ehlorlnated water, Typhoid Is a
virtually non-existent disease in the
United States.

But there Is an irony here, This
same life.protecting chemical has
caused a new potential health
problem. The chlorine is reacting with
otherwise harmless natural organics
In the water during the treatment
process to form chloroform and
related chemical contaminants.

Based on animal, these con.
tamlnants are believed capable of
causing cancer and other d sasses. A
related problem is that other organic
chemicals, some of them also
suspected cancer agents are present
In rivers used as sources of drinking
water, They come from Industrial
,discharges, agricultural chemicals
and the run-off of rain water from city
strecls,

’ MOST WATEIt TREATMENT
plants In thin country are designed
,only to prevent communicable
diseases, They cannot remove most
ergenle chemicals with the treatment

, methods they now nee,
¯ The Envlronmontn] Protection
Agency has Just proposed regulations
roqulrln~ water supply systems
serving snout half of our population to
begin controlling theeo organic
chemicals, They would apply Initially
to all cities with populations of 75,000
or. morn,

Those cities, between 10,000 and
7~*,0~0 would be obligated to test their
water for those chlorine;related
chemlcals, The regulations would be
extended In lime smaller systems
after the larger cities gained ox.
per once In controlling tim chemicals
’wldlo continuing to edorlnoto the
water,

: There con no lo.ngor be any doubt
l,lhat lhe water coming out of nearly all
laps contains organic chemicals,
:. ~PA, he,tinning In 1074, conducted a
’ survey of gOoltle.a o x!o, nd.lng from New
. York and Phllauelpnia In the east Io
Ban Frnnoisco and hen An@lea in Iho
Weal In every case we roul|d
ddoroform and related organles,
~IWo are now Just comploUng an oven

d’~ ~!’~G’I ’ ’ |~, ’,’.t,,7~ IL,= ’, . :

wider survey of drinking water in 113
U.S. cities. This one shows con-
clusively that organic chemicals from
industry and consumer products such
as pesticides are present, in many
cases, along with the chloroform and
related contaminants..

¯ TO RESOLVE this problem, we arc
proposing a two-part regulation. The
first would establish limits on
chloroform and related organics in the
water. The second would require
many cities to install a special type of
filtration equipment called granular
aetiv/Lted carbon to remove the
chemicals.

Cities that don’t need it won’t have
to comply with the granular activated
carbon requirement. But they will
first have to prove that their water
sources are not contaminated up-
stream so that public health will be
protected,

As for the cost of all this, we believe
about 75 of the 330 cities affected by
the regulation will pay most of it. The
total should come to about $350-$450
million over a three to five year
period, with annual expenditures
thereafter of about $60 million a year.

- l"oMo~.govv P

,Crump’~’!i

Morning is not his bog

by Stuart Crump Jr.
The Packet Group

I don’t know where you we~’e when
they passed out alarm clocks, but I
was in bed. Asleep.

There’s an old saying, "How can you
expect any day to go right which
begins with getting up in the mqr-
ning?"

I second the motion.
In the scale of tortures, being forced

to get out of bed in the morning rates
somewhere Just below the iron maiden
and the rack, and only Slightly above
the thumb screw and the liquid protein
diet.

UNFORTUNATELY,, the whole
world does not share my distaste for
arising in the morning.

There are some people who get a
spiritual, almost mystic pleasure out
of springing from the bed, throwing
open the windows, breathing in
several.gulps of polluted air~ doing a
dozen push-ups and drinking a large
cup of.40-weight" oil (that’s CB for
coffee).

Others of this ilk put on the old sweat

This teacher:’can’ and still teaches

suit and jog 10 times around the bl~k,
rain or shine. Still others turn ’on the
radio and listen to the latest bad news.
(All news is bad in the morning.)

I’d rather spend all that time getting
a few more minutes of shut-eye;; ’

A number of-- people’ ~’
predominantly those"who ha,.,e’boen’
classified hy the experts .as J’senior
citizens" -- find that’ !hgy~’ln:
voluntarily awaken very ~early and
cannot go back to sleep no matter how
hard they try. Everyllhie I hear’one of
them pontificate on his dilemma I’m
tempted to suggest he tape record his
complaints and play the tape back at 6
a.m. He’d fall asleep inslanily~/. ’: :

TIIE THING that’bugs me the most’
about early risers is that they ’are~
generally smug and pompous about
their ability to spring to life at;the’
sound of’a buzzer:They tend to look~
down their noses at those of us :who~
straggle into classroom, Office ’andI
factory half asleep and frequentlyat
I~it late. " " ’: -’:"’

It never occurs to them that if God
had meant for man to go to bed at dusk

George Bernard Shaw’s opinion that
"He who can, does; He who cannot,
teaches" would certainly be the basis
of much disagreement by most college
professors.

Rutgers University, like most in-
stitutions of higher education, en-
courages its "teachers" to be "doers"
as well. Through research, consulting,
participation’, in professional
organizations and other related ac-

theatei, Mr. Krebs explaiped, is to
.present new plays and to be "a non-
commercial response in theater -- not
to only present plays with an
established popularity."

The Playhouse’s current production,
running through March 12, is just such
a response. It is the introduction of a
new American play, "Paris Was
Yesterday," a one-woman show based
aa the long-running New Yorker

appeal -- and it’s difficult to stage, classes. I feel thai as a teacher, my
requiring an entire house to be built great strength is in practice, not in
and then burned down on stage," he theory.
said. "I learned most’of what I know

"So there’s no commercial future in through problem solving, and that’s
’Brothers.’ " how I teach. I get my students in-

Another. current professlannl ac- volvedlnprofesstennisituatinns, andI
tivity for the Livingston College can bring professionals into class," he
professor is as executive producer of , said.
"The Passion of Dracula," now
playing in New York at the off- MR. KREBS LAUGHS at the

and arise at daybreak He would never~
have allowed Thomas .Edlson:to
perfect the electric light bulb.. Or .the
Late Late Show. (Purists in the crowd
may point out that Edison did not
perfect the Late Late Show. I.:tefid t0
agree.).

Anyway, I had originally i/ite~ded i~
run this column on Ground Rag Day, a
mere five weeks ago. As you .may
recall that day was very sunny m
these ~rts, which was sup’p0sed td
mean six more weeks of winter. ’ !

THINK OF ALL the grief tha~. c0,’,ld
have been saved if the groundhog
hated getting up in the morning’asBroadway Cherry Lane Theater. suggest on that there can’t be enoughmuch as I do. . .

All this is in addition to the hours in the week to accommodateSuppose he had slept all’day --;’as
responsibilities of being a professor, everything he does. I’m frequently tempted to do-;-’and

’But; .Mr/Krebs~ said -all these" in-’l "" ’"Sure " 9O-~houf "~",#eekV~ al~ed’[u~’ arisen onlyafter the sun nnd’set:~ :/
..volvementswork together. . o. unusual .but sgl~.many:~things ’-’tie ’~’; ~: .He d not have seen hls shadow and

Re came to Livingston’ College wllen~"" togethe~ ~ I prepare for class through, ~" not been’ s~-~d; b’~ e!/into. ~[!~oi~I!~it opened in 1969. "I was invited to my professional activities, f consider the ground.
teach there exactly because of my myself almost too well organized. In And winter Would have b.~i~’io~i~{~
professional activity," he said. "It five years I’ve Intssed only one class, much earlier, . .~ );, . .. ~:
allows me to broaden the scope of my and that was because of illness. I’ll sleep to that.

Help for battered women
community theater.

"WE’RE ’COMMITTED tO is only a phone call awayproducing a new play each season, and
all the pieces just fell into place. While

How man~ women do you know, who
have, "walked into doors," [allen
downstairs, or been "hit in the eye
with a book?"

T~ese are some of the classic ex-
cuses, given by women, to explain
away their bangs, bruises and broken
limbs. These women are ashamed
because they have been beaten.

They are afraid of retaliation, If they
tell anyone that their husbands or
boyfriends have beaten them.

For years such women had no
recourse. Women were second class
citizens and property anyway, so tf
they were beaten for not doing their
duty what difference?

If a battered woman, even now calls
the police to report such a beating the
police say that they cannot interfere in
domestic squabbles. If she makes a
municipal court complaint, and
survives until the hearing, the same
attitude of non-involvement Is likely to
face her In court.

Therefore, she runs a severe risk If,
she tries to protect herself against
brutality because the husband or
boyfriend Is allowed to remain free to
beat her more,

Finally, after hundreds of years
something is being done about this
situation,

On September 20, 1977, 9 state wide
conference on battered women was
hold at Trenton Slate College, span.
sored by the New Jersey Department
of Community Affairs ̄  Division of .
Women,

The serious and universal dlf,
flcultlee faced by battered women
were discussed by many types of
people from law enforcement officers
to sac a workers o battered women
tl~omsolvos,

It was shown filet sp.ousal abase
transcends soclel ann oconom|e
barriers: all classes of women are

tivittes, they work to build upon that column "Letter From Paris" by Janet
body of knowledge that they can then Flanner,
pass on to their students. ’ In the play Flannel portrayed by

~-, ": Eric’Krebs .praetiees..what he- CniesteHnim;’recounts her.meetings
~:"~teaches?H s students in llieatdr arts at, ;,: with"the:~vdl/k no~vnr expatriot ’ai’tists

the State University’s Livingston nndidit/~rull wholniade Paris’. their
Coltege learn about producing off- home in the’20s;’30s and ’4Cs: Isadora
Broadway shows, managing a Duncan, Ernest Hemingway and
professional theater, directing Gertrude Stein, to name a few. .
dramatic productions .-- topics the ’"Paris Was Yesterday’ will ac-
assistant professor can discuss first complish s lot for the Playhouse,"
hand because he is professionally according to Mr. Krebs. "We are
involved in al] these aspects of the producing it in order to make our
theater, name in the field and:is dispel the

But ~irst and foremost, Mr. Krebs .image some have of us as a student or
considers himself a playwright who
became involved in the other aspects
of" theater "so that I’d have s
professional situation in which to have
my plays produced."

TilE OUTGROWTII of that desire is
the George Street Playhouse, the
professional regional theater that Mr.
Krebs manages In downtown New
Brunswick. Housed in whatwas once a
supermarket, the Playhouse is one of
about 70 such theaters currently
operating In the United States today,
and was developed by Mr. Krebs *’in
an area without professional theater.
¯ "My expectations of a terrific
audience response are being borne
out, and I think we’ve become a real
factor In the arts community, not only
wlth our regular productions, but with
our chlldren’s theater company art
gallery, activities in the schoo s and
community," sald Mr, Krebs of the
four-year-old venture.

One of the obligations of regional

,,[~ ’"L) 61

Ii’J l;,r J~03

Women (609)292.8840; Divlsion~; 
Youth and Faro ly Services,:~201)2;~9-
4880; Aid to Women in Crisis, (609) 88t-
4040 Together Inc. (609)891-4040;
Jersey City NOW, (201)333-3049;
Woman’s Place, (609)924-8989;
Women Helping Women, (201)572-
5200~ Women’s Resource and Survival
Center, (201)204-41411 YWCA- New
Brunswlek (201)545-0622; NOW
Cecrdlnnter- Task Force Battered-
Women, (609) 969.3069; Shelter Our
Sisters, (201)342.1185 and Legal
Services of New Jersey, (201)249.7600,

"Why doesn’t she just get away from
him?*’

However, we do not say how a
woman, usually with children, usually
without funds can just pick up nndl
leave.

They have nowhere to go, often, no
way to travel and one can’t have
children sleeping in cars or parks. No
one should have to do that.

So, the women stay, are further
abused and no one seems to care until
they turn up injured or dead. What
effect all of this has will take years to
determine.

There is legislation pending to
provide help for battered women,

The bills provide for special police
training in this area (A #3170); provide
for laws to keep those committing
such sssaults out of the marLtal or
shared homo (A #3171); provide for
shelters for women who have been or
may be nseeulted, and their chlldrcn,
as well as medical and legal services,
housing referrals and social services
(A #310g) provlde for an affirmatlve
defense shoa d abattcred woman be
sued for a divorce on grounds of
descrtion~

If she loft the homo beeaeso she had
been beaten or Ireotcd In a cruel and
inhuman mannor.tlton the grounds of
desertion wealdbe found Invalid (A
#3109),

we certainly don’t want to run on the
star system, an occasional star like
Celeste can’t hurt."

The topic was timely as well,
coinciding with a planned Rutgers
University conference April 6-0 on
"Women, The Arts and the 1920’s in
Paris and New York" which will
feature two performances of "Paris
Was Yesterday,"
’ La,~t year’s original production at
the George Street Playhouse was Mr,
Kreb s highly acclaimed Brothers,
an experience he looks back upon as
simultaneously exciting and em-
bittering.

"Lots of people were moved by the
play, which was a straight tough
drama -- a good Story well to d.

"But It’s not an "Annie" or "A
Chorus Line" --something with mess

subjected to boatinj~s and otimr abuse, crime nnd are soeklng support,
Pollco officers teetlfled that only If you have nn oxlstlng or emergent

about 20.percent o.f..all rap, arts of problem eoneornlng spousal abuse,
spousal amtso .aro,lonowcu mrou.l~n shelters . and. modlonl., and
because there tn little mat a police psychological help are avalla~|a oy
offleer may do except ael as n conac ng nny of the agcnetoe or
modator, If an offlcor arresls the organlzallons llstod below,. ’
. m o, llkoly to be out and boatlng l~mmedlato I elp, dlrootlnn nnd
n to me at all gnldanco may, be oblalnod by con.
And aga n, women orion drop lho fact ng lho Women’s Rofnrrul .qorvlco

charges, because they’ are nfrald of .at’ (g00) llgg.0092, Tltoy will provldo
ftr her ooatlngs inlormatlon on suoltcra, and/or

Tho~ are also afraid Ihst Ihey resources tar balloted womeb nearest
cannot: na rage en.lhalr n.wn and .Io’ you III Now Jersey, ~
some tt0greo, lie tear ts legitimate, Organizations oonaorned with

i{ i IIWe nil ask Why doosnt she leave? . ,,@ouusl abuse lnoludol Division on

.__.
W~ol~ REALLY ®oIN! "TO PAY FO~ IT AL, L., "P:

lht, F t,l.kll. NEWS’RECOrD .Servlns rmnkIIn’I’own~hI~I

PubII,hod ovoq, lh~r,doy el
SOOWllhor;aoonSt..,,, ,, ., ~"
Prise*Ion, N,J, OM40

br The Princeton Po~koh Ioc,

Lo©ol ottl©ot 240 Soulh Moln St,, Monvlllo,
N,J, OOO3S, ,.
Tol*phone120t,725.SSO0,., .
Moiling oddrooz~ P,O, Sex S, Mlddlobuzh,
M,J, ose7$,

Now that loglslatlon Is pendlng, law Steve Ooodmon i ....... Mona91nc S~tllorenforcement agencies are boqomlngLag Sthmlttborgor,,, Advorfliln9 Moobcsr
aware of the sorlousnoss of this crime, Alice toch ........... ;.. OIIIc. Munugor,
and social agencies are trylng to ald
women and their children In stress, Subxrlptlon ralotl $4,S0 per year ($~ out,of
ploasoshowyourauppert by wrltlng of ’ ,to .) Two yoorl $0 Throa y*or*"$10
any now or Innovat|vo Ideas to your Now**land price IScontiporc~py, ,;uimm
assomb ymon and Senators, " ’" r;:~ao’~

Support them by showlng them you~ ~ Second ¢Io** po*IoCo pold o! Mcidvlllo; N,’J, ’
are fighting Uds bnttlo with Ihom’, oecs~. " ’~’~ "iAlso ho advised that all members of
the following plgnnlng committees are rHS PRINCSTON PACKIT, INn,, ~, c,

Publhhorsensitive to Iho seriousness of this T.1ophonotn09,9~44244 ....

Control allies, produ¢llon’plant analyzer*
persia hoodquadsrl, ~100 Wnhorlpooo It,,

Mary t KI gore Ssllmon, i, Coord Chairmen
Idward P 6urk’t ,,,, ldltor & Osesrol Mor,
Robod P, K*lly ,,, ,,,,,,, l~ocutlva Idltor
RobsrtHotchnoon , ,,ProdosllonMonog*r,
Re!lye Deeoed,,,,, Advsrll*ls9 Dlrs’¢lor &

’ ’ ,, cu01n,os MOllO9Of
William Bsnnoli .... , ¢lrealntloo Mo~o9sr...~

’i ’’? )~, , :,; :, .....̄  ..... ¯1.!
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Arts Council opens
exhibits in local banks
The four area art exhibits Ncw Jersey.

sponsored by the Fcanklln P~chal]e Karger of Fords
works almost in all media --
-oils, ecryllcs, watercolor,
pastels, charcoal and clay
sculpture, resulting in a
diversity of subject matter.

Formerly on the beard of

Arts Council for the month of
March are the works of Fords,
Kendall Park, Piscotsway and

residents.
Irene Bsrtz of Kendall Park,

whose impressionistic land-
scapes and flowers may be
viewed at the Franklin State
Bank Rulgers Plaza branch, is
J teacher coordinator at Green
Brook High School.
;The Rutgers graduate has
p~rticlpated In numerous
shows throughout the state
and is a continual award
winner. Several hundred of
her paintings ore in private
collections across the country.

At the New Jersey National
Bank in Iba Village Plaza,
Piscatsway resident Grabe
Booth will have her award-
winning paintings on display.
Ms. Booth is a member of the
Suburban Artists Guild and

directors and public’ relations
chairperson for the Brunswick
Art Center, and art chair-
person for Temple Emanu El
end B’nai B’rith, she has
organized oft exhibitions for
area artists.

She has exhibited in New
York galleries, and is
represented In private
collections in Europe, Israel
and the United States, and at
the Franklin Township library
this month.

Flnagy, SOmerset resident
William R. Webb has the
distinction of’ having his oil
paintings on display at hls
place of business -- The
Franklin State Bank’s main

the Artists League of Central office.

United Way to ’seed’
innovative programs

NEW.. BI{UNSWICK ~ United Way, Middlesex
United Way of Central Jersey County iluman Service

Department and several local
agencies, United Way has
identified eight areas of need.

The areas of need include
services for: transportation,
child abuse, delinquency
prevention, drug and alcohol
abuse’, victims of violent
crimes, senior citizens,
physically and mentally
handicapped, and other at-risk
groups.

recently announced the
availability of $68,537 in In-
novative Program (;rants for
local human service agencies.

"The grants are intended as
’seed money’ to encourage the
development of new and in-
novative programs aimed at
the community’s mOst critical
necds,y’ according to United
Way’s Priorities Committee
Chairmah William A. Kish.

letters to the editor
Dismissed Robert F. Morgcnberger to the Planning Board members, 1 had lost confidence in a

eftect that the majority of alleges that Mr. Morgan-majority of the Planning
nlanner exolains Planuing B~rd members had berger’s allegation of loss of Board members, and would
r’- i-- - lost confidence in me. confidence was a true neveragainplacefaithintheir
circumstances To my surprise, and fitter reflection of their position in assurances. The basis of

dismay, Mr. Morgenberger’sNovember and Decembez;. mutual trust which is
To the Editor: attorney filed two car- These certifications, whichnecessary for a fruitful¯

tificatlons with the Superiorare clearly at variance with working relationship had been
Last week several of the Co"Urt’of New Jersey in mid- the information given meeroded beyond all hope of

newspapers serving Franklin February~ earlier by the Planning Boardrepair.
.Township and surrounding The first certification, members, have been suh- To these few members nf lhe
communities carried a brief signed by Mr. Morgenberger,mitted not only in Mr. "Planning Board- and the
notice to the effect that I wasalleges that a pollwas taken--Morgnnberger’s defense, but many members of the general
dropping the lawsuit on an unspecified date underas the basis of a counterclaimpublic -- who have remained
challenging my dismissal by
Franklin Townshup Manager
ltarold Gerken from the
position of Planning Director.
¯ I am writing this letter

because I feel that the public
-- and, in particular, those
citizens of Franklin who have
given me their encouragement
and support -- ace entitled to
an explanation of the eir-
cumstaeces which led to this
decision on my part.

At the time of
in late November. I
eight of the nine
Board members, and was
given assurances by a
majority of their number that
they had confidence in me and
wished me to continue in the
dual role of Planning Director
and Planning Board
Secretary.

I also attempted to question
the ninth member, but was
unable to reach him.

In thc belief (hat the
assurances I had recclved
were genuine, I pressed for a
hearing before the Township
Council; and, failing to obtain
one, instituted litigation to
challenge both my dismissal
and a published allegation by
Planning Board Chairman

Manager of Systems Awards will be announced
l)evelopment for IBM Car- by United Way’s Beard of TVCLIPS
poratinn. Trustees in June, 1978. SALUTE VILLAINS

Based ’ upon information For information contact the
from surveys conducted by United Way office at 247-3727. "That’s Hollywood!," the

Dee lie es
movie-history/ entertainment

Cu n launch
program, narrated by Tom
Bosley, pays tribute to some of

a d d
the movies’ most sinIster "bad

area c ricer fun rive guys" throughthe presen-
tstinn of numerous film clips

Dee Cullen of 9 Indiana crusade in Franklin, we mustfrom Twentieth Century-Fox
Road, Somerset, is serving as double the number of solon- pictareswhen"The Hollywnud

¯ chairwoman of the Americantecrs we have now." Heavies" is rcbreadeost on
CancdrSeciety’s 1978 Crusade Eighty persons in the March 15, at 7:30 p.m. on
in Franklin Township. The Somerset, Middlebush and Channel 7.
annual dear-to-dooreampaignEasten Farms area are The half-hour program
will be conducted throughoutvolunteering according to shows how some actors used
town AprilS- 15, withthe aim Mrs. Callas. their voice rather than’
of collecting at least $3 000’’ , ’.’ "However, we still need violence to project a

Iast year s American¯ workers in_Franklin Park, vi la nous character through
Cancer Society’s program Kingston Gri~,~¢t-~n ~nd scenes from the 1936
furnshed 13500 cancer P ~’ ~T ~, ~ t,~- = predueton"OneInAMllon".¯ ¯ . ’ . . . .., .,~as,. ,,’,,,s,o.e..ny person . ’ " ’t oth :*patients wRh asatstance .m ,whoiswilli to rtic[ ate as in which The Rzz Br ers
Nev,, 3~’~y’alone’.ln additidn a block ~ain~r e~sader ’: spoofed the’!heavies ’.~ making:
H0’,O00 adults and 321,000 can call m~at ~ ~86" she" their vdices’their fi’ficlemark,
children received in- cm hasised " .’ and "Chandu, The Magiciah"
structi~)nnl programs in of- ’ p ’ starring Bela Lugosi whose
rices, schools, factories and "Each ofusknows a relative voice is probably the most
organizations, m’ friend who has been ̄ famous of alL

Across the United States. stricken with cancer in one
more than $25 million was form or another." Mrs. Cullen
awarded in cancer researchsaid. "and we know the ira-
grants in 1977:$700,000 to portance of early detection,
laboratories in New Jersey. treatment and fundamental

"This is a large cffort, research. If we all help in
requiring 60,000 volunteerssome small way, more help
across the state," Mrs. Cullencan he on the way to prevent
stressed. ’~To run an effectivecancer and to cure it."

Area druggists offer
freē  sore throat aid
Sore"threat season is here "First Aid Station" the

pharmacy is displaying a
window pester that acquaints
passers-by with tile relief that
awaits sore throat sufferers
inside the store.

(Inca inside, a largo, colorful
*’l~nckot of Itelief" filled with
individual Chlorasoptlc
lozenges, both cherry end
original flavor, alerts them to
the first aid station,

and so are the pain and
’discomfort that come with it.

This year to help iris neigh-
burs fight sore throat
miseries,year local pharmacy
has established a "Sore Tiwoat
’First Aid Station" where
people can obtain free samples
of a product that affords them
fast, Icmporary relief ef minor
sore throal pain.

In contrast. "The Hollywob~l
Heavies" tells how the 6’3",
300 pound Laird Cregar did not
need his voice to intimidate
victims as Jack the Ripper in
’"~he Lodger" while also
spotlighting the classic roles of
Richard Widmark and
Richard Kiley In. ’Pick Up On
South SIrect," John Carradine
and Walter Pidgeon in "Man
Hunt," Peter Folk in "Mur-
der, Inc." and Fernundo Roy
end Gone Hackman in "The
French Connection."

Narrator Boslcy explains
that in Hollywood’s Sherlook
Holmes legacy the great
sleuth recognized only one
mind as equal to his own --
that of the sinister Professor
Moriarity played on different
occasions by George Zuceo,
llenry Donlelle and Lionel
Atwill, But, he adds, even
Basil Rsthbono who spent
most of his screen time as
Holmes portrayed a heavy

*1in "The Mork of Zorro where
he woo given o final fencing
lesson by Tyrone Power as
Zorro.

Scones from "Laura"
featuring Clifton ~ Webb
opposite Gone Tierney and
PTbo Boston Strangler"
starring Tony " Curtis
demonstrate how two "nice
guys" turned to heavy roles,

VOUR LE’FrER6
ON TOWN IBSUEB
ARE WELCOMEI, ,

¯ Chlorascptic is effective
against sore throats because it
has an anesthetic action that
actually helps block the nerve
impulses thai transmit sore
throal pain,

The *’Sore ’throat First Aid
Sin[Ion" program will con.
Ilnuo during the sore Ihroat
season, ’

’throe Somerset phnr. The counter-lop bucket also
macles, Township Pharmacy, contains a striking header
"712 Ilamilton St,, IIIdden which invites people to nI,akos l’hermney, 2039 Itoute "free" lozenge to obtain fast27. and Somerset Park relief of sore threal pain.Pharmacy, 912 F, aston Ave.,
are nffering tills "free first
aid" service te the eommanlty
because st) many people oaf for
from sere throats lhrnughmd
IIio long winter montlls,

The "Snro Throal I,’irs[ Aid
’Stallen" program Is being
made passlbic by the makers
of Chlorasep[le,

To direct attention to the

""f .... iIOOKSSPEAKS
~’: ON’I,IKEITIB’

Benjamin llooks, Executive
Director of the NAACP,
’dot.ntis: some of lho current
concerns of Ida organization In
.o condld filmed lntsrvlow with
producer/heal Gll Noble on
*’Like It Is,*’ Channel 7’s
weekly black publlo effalrn
series, Sunday, March 12,
12~30.I :~0 p,m, on ,WAllC.TV,

’. .....The. promlnont black
, spokesman dlseussos pinna for

,: ’ a ndl onw (o boycoll of t o
" upcoming Dnvla Cup ’ronnls
, ,Matchna’ In protest of the
I parllclpatlon of:South Africa,Iloated *by ,lho U,S, Tannin
i Association? the mnlohna arescheduled Io lake place March
, ’IT.10 Ill Npshvlllo Tonn,

’i The’ "reversal of Ida
orgonlzgtlon’n positionon
American nuslnoss In,

’i vealmonto In South Afrlon is
, , also a topic of oonvorsallon,

~:~ r

Alma
Preparatory

School
* Zarephalh, New Jerloy

grades 7 12
Coneorvatlvo Chrlegsn Environment

, Sts|o Approved

¯Small classes * to.educational ’
¯Raaeonablo rata= ̄  Opon to all

(rogardle.’ofraceorcreed) 

APPLYNOW
, , Tel,(201) 356,3408
Zlllphlth I|lp, ~l k Io¢llld cn WIoon Olfili fl0lll IP flnklln Towlllhlp) hit ....

, W|ill S 0111h no~od S/oak |hd Mlnvl~l|, ....
i

unspecified circumstances -- alleging that I have falsely and loyal to me, I wish to express
with the result that a majority .maleieasly prosecuted Mr. my grat tude and enduring
of Planning B~rd membersMorgeobergcr[ ’ ~ conviction that there is much
expressed dissatisfaction and Needless to say, there was good in Franklin¯ It is yours
loss of confidence in me. ’ no point in continuing a suit and heaven’s to preserve.

The second certification, which could only result in a
signed by five of the nine -Pyrrhic victory. " Miriam Kiss

PLAY and LEARN SCHOOLI
Enrolling Now

At’Two Hillsborough Locations:

Nursery School
* AM or PM Sessions
¯ Creative Learning
¯ Small Classes

Day School
¯ All Day, 12 month program...
¯ Pre-school Skills
¯ Loving Atmosphere

369-3201 359-2732

ions for Less GRISTYo,,, GAS’"- ’ DRY9 A,M.

FAI R
.oK OF

1.67
TURTLE ZIP WAX
UAR WASH
12 OUHGE

99°
TREATMENT
15 OUNOE

PANASONIG
BATTERIES
0 OR D SIZE

-/-/o
OF 4

PURINA
DOG UHOW
50 LB. TWIN PAK
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Thinking about your
Child’s Summer?

Register for the

Center for
Intellectual Achievement

A Special Summer Experience in Princeton

With 4 Separate 2.week Sessions for Children with Academic
Abilities and Taisnts Aged 5-15 Years

¯ Literature and Language Development ¯ Creative Science,
,Drama ¯ Art., Vocal Composition and Performance * Study Skills *

For Information Call 609-448*0775

~I CALL 526-5550 5
Letters to the Editor

always make good reading.

new arrival
.The Somerset Hospital,

Somerville, announced the
following recent birth to a
Franklin Township couple:

-a boywas born to Stephen
nod Enl~e Lezan Jr., of 86
Willow Ave., on Wednesday,
March I.

LA LECIIE LEAGUE
MEETS TONIGIIT

Tile North Brunswick La
Lecbe League will hold its
monthly meeting at the home
of Louisa Flintoff, 217 West
Point Ave., Somerset, on
Thursday, March 9, at 8 p,m.
The topic for discussion will be
nutrition. For further in-
formation, call Stephanie
Bodack, 297-6g~.

FAStlION IN I[ISTORY

The Union Somerset Home
Economics Association will
hold a luncheon meeting on .;. 1
March 11, featuring a guided
tom; of the Cannonball House ’, .

~Mnseum at 11 a.m. in Scotch
Plains. Elizabeth S. Brown of ,
Belle Mead will present
"Fashion in History" using
her own extensive historic
collection,

[gal tudies, Ltd,
PHOTOGRAPHERS %,,,c,~

Now is the time to have your portrait taken
in time for Mother’s Day.

CALL NOW FOR AN APPOINTMENT

¯Distinctive portraits
¯Communion * Confirmation * Bar Mitzvah
¯Restorations of old photographs
¯Custom Plaques and Framing

WEDDING PACKAGES OUR SPECIALTY eTHE ULTIMATE IN BRIDAL PICTURES

Village Plaza . Tues., Wed. 8- Fri.
10-6828-0280

Thurs. 10-9; Sat. 10-5:30
1075EastonAvenue

Somerset

:1 Exquisite Spring. 30% Wool, 70% Silk
COORD. SPORTSWEAR GROUP

\

\
TOP NAME

Contemporary Sportswear
(wlth Initials)
P .... S---.)

Stripe Jacket - our Price $73,40, reg. $110
Dirndl Skirt - Our Price $50.. rag, $75.
Blouse- Our Price $34,70. - rag. $52.

(fabric imported from Ireland)

Just one,,,
of the many "great name"

Sportswear - Dresses 8- Coats
available at

tl31 & Church St ...... Flomlngton. N.J.
, Rt. #309 .............. Monlgomoryvllle. Pa.

OPEN EVENINGS DAILY ̄ SUN. 12.S

FLEMINGTON BEDSPREAD
OUTLET

:T:;:I Tea:tasierto brew
:: leaves for local club

The regular monthly
.’. "/. meeting of the Franklin

, Woman’s Club will be held on
": Monday, Mcrch13 atSp,m, at

the M ddlebush Reformed
, Church, South, Mtddlebush

Road and Amwell Road,
.~ Middlebush , ,’..

,~ Guest speaker will beKenneth Rapieff, tea taster
from the Tea Council of the
USA, who will talk on a little-
known occupation which

,, sbeym no signs of yielding to~ ~ automation.
Tea tasting is a-highly

specialized Job; there are
probably no more than 60
qualified tea" tasters in
America, tast!ng teas that

come Into this country and
blending, from more than 2,000
varieties, those that produce
the special flavor the public
favors.

Mr, Ropleff Is well-versed in
his subject and his talk will
Include historical and
legendary data on tea,
stressing the importance that
tea has played in the economic
structure of the world.

In his demonstration, he will
show the difference between
black, green, and oolong teas
and trace the progress of tea
from the seed stage through
the cultivation and processing
of the leaves. A question and
answer period will follow the
presentation.

cus,o.
SHADES |

STOCK SHADEs ’l
AS LOW AS I

’ $3.49 :, ,, .[
S.al.oped,r."ji.: ::;l

Available ,: |

[
c//°me

I
~’Fashioxl CentcrJ

A decomlor= war/dot ’ I

s.,,6.s,s7 ~ l
870 tlamilmn St,. Somer~,’t ]

., ...... ’i :~’:~, "

,100% gotten mschln0 wsghobl0
¯ Fluffy Poly0star fill
* Matohlng drapes - all sizes
* Also pillows and handmade afghans

* Off Rt. #31 & Church St ........... Flemln

KENNETH RAPIEFF, a tea tester from the Tea Council of the USA, will speak on his highly
specialized profession to members of the Franklin Woman’s Club at their 8 p.m. meeting Monday,
March 13, at the Middlebush Reformed Church.

Lions to serve up annual
pancake feast on Sunday
The Franklin Townshipprojects. March 12,

Lions Club will hold its annual In the school’s lobby, free Tickets are $1,50 for adults
pancake breakfast oo Sunday,vision testing examinationsandSt.25forchitdrenunder]2.
March 12, from 7 a.m. to noonwill be given on Titmus Vision
at the Sampson G. Smith In- Tester machines by Lions LOCALTESTING
termodiate School. members.

Last year’s breakfast Support the Lions’ projects Franklin Township schools
earned more than $1,000, by buying pancake breakfastwill administer the California
which was used for sight tickets from your local AchievementTeststostadents
conservation in the cam- Franklin Township Lions in grades K-ll during the week
munJty and other state sight ’ member or at the door on of March 13-17.

Blazer-Suits
Spring into
season at
the better

Pop through the
snow and say "hello
spring" at Cogito!
We’re In bloom with all
that’s new and wonder-

in spring fashion.
And everything is
30-50% below regular
.retail prices.

Our Blazer- suit,
shown,’ls spring at first
sight, Crisply styled
with fit ’n flare I’n
100% cotton. From a
very big designer
name, Fully lined Jacket
Is double breasted with
open vent back and flap
pocket, Smashing over
matching, newly tailored
pants, Black/white or
Red/white pin stdpe,

Regular retail $148

AT COGITO 559"

THE MARKETPLACE, PRINCETON
THE MARKETPLACE, MATAWAN

ESSEX GREEN PLAZA.W, ORANGE
(201) 325,0q02

MATAWAN & IqIINCFffON ¯ THUliS, & I"111,’t0,!1
MON, TUftS,, WED,, SKI’,Ill,it

Wl:S’r OIIAN(II~, , MON,, lIJl~S,, ’rI+IURS, & PRI10,9
WED, & SAT,Ill,6

EASTER SUNDAY
Spring Flowers; Pretty Bonnets
Lovely Weather (We Hope) and
A Dinner Table Dressed with the

Finest of Foods!

Leg of Lamb -- Smoked Hams
Prime Ribs

Fruits and Vegetables that taste

so good and look so pretty!

Order Early!!

TOTO’S MARKET
74 Witherspoon St. Princeton 609-924-0768

Hours: Men. ~ Tues. 8 am to 5:30 am; Thurs, 8’ Fri. 8 am to 6:35 pro; Wed. ~- Sat. 8 am to 1 pm

"The Finest in Food For Your Table Since 19121"

hrj¯+ ..=,

Kimberly’s Little Knit Sult
That’s making big newgthls

year, Very softly tailored,
In fact, more like a light-

weight sweater set than a
suit. The car~ Igan jacket

with two square pockets and

the round.neck shell are
accented with white-on-white
windowpanes, and the sklrt

Is a classic boucle’knit,-.
all In creamy white, $180,

III
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High school opens doors
to ,’College Night’ Wednesday-
’ "CollegeNight"istobeheld The program is essentially and Ryder are among the

at Franklin iligh School on geared to the juniors and Colleges sending represen-
Wednesday, March 15, at 7:15 seniors of the 1976-79 school latlves. In the area of
p.m. -

This program is being made
available through the com-
binedLefforts of the guidance
department and the PTSO. It
is under the direction of Ileidi
.(;riess, chairwomatl of the
high school guidance depart-
merit.

Admissions officers and
representative of various
eollcgds have been invited to
discuss all aspects of college
life with.parents and students.
The goal of this program is Io
offer In the greatest number of
people direct can/act with
sources thai olherwi~ might
be difficult to reach.

year, but all who are. in~ technlealschoolsActon School
lerested are urged to attend, and Teteboro School of
" lnaserveytaken’onNov. 16, Aeronautics have
600 students expressed in- .acknswlcdged to date.
retest in attending a college Itcpresentalives "from the
night.Tbey aloe suggested the. variousenllegcare schedule to
colleges they would like to arrive at 6:30 p.m. aedwillbe
have represented at Franklin escorted to the family room by
Iligh School... student guides. Befreshments

The results were compiled’ will be served by the members
by the guidance department
and invitations were sent to 75
colleges.
.1’o dale 50 colleges have
responded affirmatively.
Ratters Cook, Douglass,
L vtngston, Fairloigh
Dickinson. Ramapo, Session
University, NYU. Scton Ilall

of the PTSO.
l’arents and students v.,ill

arrive at 7:15 p.m. and be
directed to ’the rooms of those
colleges and/or schools of
their pro-determined choice.

There will be three sessions,
each approximately 30

.minutes in length. Post
sessions will be held over

Band seeks paper
needed to fund trip.

Raising’ enough m.oney to night, March 10, from 7-9 p~m.
attend The Apple Blossom in areas with established
Festival in Winchester, Va., is .routes.
no easy task for members of Residents are urged to have
the Franklin High School their papers tied or in brown
Marching Band and their paperbagsandplacednntheir

parents., driveway by 7 a.m. Hours for
An all-out campaign to the Saturday, March 11,

collect every unwanted collection arc 9-12 noon in the
newspaper and magazine in high school parking lot.
Franklin Township is If anyone has large amounts
currently underway, of newspapers or magazines,

Starting this weekend the and wants to be included in the
.:band will conduct the first of Friday night pick-up, call 246-

its two monthly paper drives 4240 or 846-6615, and
at the high school. Curbside arrangements will be made to
service will be held on Friday pick up the papers.

Bruce Hamilton to lead
tree identification walk -

If you’ve often wondered The Blackv.’ells Mills Canal
how In identify trees iri v.,inter House, a restored 19th century
but didn’t know who to ask,
help is on the way.

The Blackwclts Mills Canal
Itouse Association will laundh
its spring program with a

,.leafless tree identification
! walk on Saturday. March 11.
.~ The walk will start at 10 a.m.

from the house, located at
’~ Backwe sM s toadandthe
i/Delaware and Raritan Canal.
? Dr. Bruce Itamiltml~"

professor of hortil:dlture at
i: Cook College, v.’ill conduct the

v.’alk, which v.’ill feature the
.:~lidontification of trees from

¯ ~I bark, shape, twigs, and other
!’ charactcrist es.

home on the Delav.,are and
Raritan Canal. nov,, operates
as a historic museum and
environmental center. It holds
outdoor programs open to the
public on the second Saturday
of the spring and summer
months.

Future Saturdays will
feature flowers, birds,
photography, gardening, and
canoeing..

For further information on
membership ..... in the
associa[i~fl,~:~’~ita to Canal
ltouse . :Bo~~!190 East
Millstone, N.J. 08873.

! Six Franklin students
"i to play in all:state band

Six Franklin Township
music students have been
selected to perform with the
1978 Region II Central Jersey
Intermediate All-State Band.

Students were selected by
auditions from more than 650

i applicants from Central
Jersey.

’ Five of these students are
from Sampson G. Smith In-
Icrmedlate School and are
students of Richard Perini.
They are: Chris Jhdd,. Paul
Pietrucha. Adrienne Flynn,
Sharon fichwary and Leslye
l)avidson.

KNOW SOMEONE
WHO’S A FEATURE?
CALL THE EDITOR

One student, Karl Beaker, is
from Middlcbush school and a
student of Lorraine Robinson.

The All-State Band will
appear in concert on Friday,
March 17, 1978.

~ amartestdiet

For classes In Vo~t tmmo
call 201757-7677caled.

MInd ov~ mll~.

coffee in the cafeteria.
Guidance counselors will be

available throughout the
evening for general in-
formation to. parents and
students. There will’ be no

’.personal counseling, at thai
time.

DIXIELAND!
Beat tim dntms for Dixieland, and

Hy Frank and his Ambassadors of Music.
.I

MARCH 14 ....... 8 TO MIDNIGHT i
1

Join its for oysters and clams
at the bar, and the famotts

New Orleans Poor Boy sandwichl

’ e (eOn ! ohltor Square l)thlooltm, N,J, a I).I.7500’

o

Area women to compete
in state achievement day
The Fourth District of the

New Jersey State Federation
of Women’s Clubs will hold its
annual Music Festival and
Achievement Day on Thur-

March 9, beginnifig at 9
a.m. at the Sheraton Regal Inn
in Piscataway.

Competing in’ art projects,
American home crafts, and
conservation and garden
classes will be some 44 clubs
representing Hunterdon,

’Somerset, MerCer, and
Middlesex Counties.

Mrs. Clifford R. Barbour
serves as vice president of the

WOWS DINNER-DANCE

The Somerset-Hunterdon
Chapter of (Widows or
Widowers) "WOWS" will hold
its regular second Thursday
monthly dance-social on
Thursday, March 9 from 9:90

TURNING PAGE after page, Errolyn Parks, a senior at Franklin High School, ponders her way In 12 midnight at the Holiday
through a stack of college catalogues from the high school guidance department files. An easier ap-
proach to finding out about colleges is the high school "College Night," schecluled for Wednesday,widowslnn’ RoUteand22, Somerville.widowers areAll
Ma/ch 15 at FHS. " " "- invited.

(Rich pipeling photo)

fourth district. Hostess clubs conservation competitit
assisting her with the day’s with judging in Rowe
events include the Men- arrangements, house plank
tgomery, Middlesex, and and conservation projects wi
Itaritan Woman’s Clubs. be dirscted by Mrs. Richard .~

A musical festlval, under the Sas, fourth district gardc
directioo of Mrs. B.R. Wilson, chairman.
fourth district music chair- -- ’
man, will start the morning

~./’.~’~--~’ .r,,’;~ff/~,~session. The principal speaker
will be Mrs. Frederick D. ’ "
Singer, second vice president

,let ~ ~(~,w,J ,-/~’t:~l’~l(’~l~O"~ "’:of the state federation. Lun-
cheon will follow from I to 2
p,m. l~’dmt’r,’~lultru

The afternoon session will .l~Hrwcltm
feature a fashion show of . ~
dre~smaking entries and
presentation of awards.
Directing the American home
competition, v)ith
dressmaking, needlework and Patcrnayan Persian
cooking categories, will be the and
fourth district’American home Knitting Yarns
chairman, Mrs. Harold

Supplies& KitsGooering.
Mrs. J.A. Kowald, as fourth Morning Instruction

district art chairman, will . .,agable
direct the art project com- (609 924-3300 ,
petition." The garden and

~e~.’=~"~- J’;’¢-.¢,=~I

o

0

Quaker Bridge Mall presents
a most unusual Spring-tacular
starting Friday, March lOth.
This week Quaker Bridge Mall presents an introduction to Spring with
all the color and excitement of an explosion in an Easter Egg factory, A
dazzling animated "Alice in Easterland" display the children Will long
remember. And so will you.

See the fabulous "Easter Bunny Parade".,.
Friday, March 10th at 6:30 PM.
The pride and joy of Easter arrives at Quaker Bridge Mall complete
wlth marching bands and lots of goodles for the children,

Bring the children. Meet the "Easter Bunny", in person.
He’ll have a delightful free gift for every glrl and boy,

Take a ride on our "Rabbit Transit System" train.
Admlsslon Is "chicken feed", So come take a ride,, ,Just for the fun of It,

Enjoy the "Rerialssance Craft Fair"... Friday
thin Sunday, March 10-12.
The Garden State Cultural Council’s Renaissance Craft Fair features

¯ oulstandlng craftsmen and artisans of everything you’d e~pect ,,, and
more, From spinners to tinsmiths.

See an interesting "Polish Easter Display",,.
Friday thru Sunday, March 10-12.
Exhibits of Polish Imports and foods In cooperation with The National
Shrine of Our Lady of Czestochowa,

Don’t miks the Princeton Ballet
Friday thru Sunday, March 10-12 at

@ Bridge
Route t and Qudtor Bridge Rent ba woos Princeton and Tronlon, Bamb0rj]or’s,
Ilahn¢s dCPannay, Soars and 130 other fins slor~ arid salviC~, Opon davy & Salurday
10 AM to 9;30 PM; Sunc ~ys Noon to 5 PM,

, /
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TIRES!TIRES! TIRES!
FOR PRICES YOU
¯ CANq" REFUSE

ON TIRES
CALL

609.:,924-4177
check with us first

Featuring: B. F. GOODRICH ¯ OUHLOP ¯ MICHELIN
Steel Balled Radial. Oleos Belled Radial, 4 PlY Polyester Belted, All F0~e]gn Oar SFzes

COMPLETE STOCK OF RIMS FOR MOST FOREIGN CARS

IJOSEPH J. NEMES & SONS, Inc.
HIGHWAY 206, PRINCETON

(Oppo|lle Volkswagen dealer)

f

lilt’ tra.kli. NFwS.R[CORD

; ....Warriors/aSs to Carteret, beatMonmouth in playoffs
by Mark Basoh
Sports Writer

The Franklin basketball
team was eliminated from the
Central Jersey ffroup lit
plsyoffs with a second round,
87-74 losg to second-seeded
Carteret on Saturday, March
4.

The Warriors ended their
season with e respectable 13.9
record. Earlier tn the week,
the seventh-seeded Worriers
outlasted 151h-seeded Mon-
mouth Regional 72.66 in a first"
round contest.

The Corterel game was a lot
closer than the score in-
dicated. The Rams !21-4) won
the game st the foul line,
connecting on 31 of 37 free
throw attempts. The Warriors
hit just 16 of 22.

The Warriors trailed the
ffntire first half but began the

40%
WOW]WOWl

COMING SALES!
FROMTO WHO MANUFACTURES ? WHATSTYLES?
Mar. 6 Mar. 20 Norwen.Seagun.RemingtonWilliamsburg Brass Pewter 3.4-5.6.S-10
. - ~ lights,

W.T.U, SALE? John D, Rockefeller restored William~urg. Now you can restore your home.

Mar. 20 Apr. 3 We do and Spodo and Westwood,Tiffanies, Bona China, Brass*
Table Lamps.

W.T.U. SALE? Because the last 40% off Sale caused such joy to our customers.

Apr. 3 Apr. 17 Conn., Pa., N.Y. and we. Tiffanies Flade into: Swags. Tables, Floor 20% - 35%
W,T.U. SALE? So your house guest can have FUN instead of bone fishing.

Apr. 17" May 1 Westwood. Their most popular Tablelamps. 40%
W.T.U. SALE? To prove that fair trade is as extinct as tbe dodo bird. WOWIWOWl

May 1 May 15 Norwell outdoor and indoor lanterns. Post heads. ~
20%- 35%

W.T.U. SALE? IS TH ERE A BETTER WAY TO MAKE A HOME BUILDER ECSTATIC?

LARGEST LIGHTING FACTORY OUTLET FOR 99 MILES o.=:mA_-~.l;~a_=~
3 miles South Peddlers’ Village, Lahaska i-- .

¯ Rte 263, Furlong, Pa. FURLONG LAMP
7 Days. Weekdays 8-8 Friday 8-9 Saturday 10-5 Sunday 11-6

Kustom Kar-Kare
AUTO El- TRUCK REPAIR CENTER

201-297-2424 ’ HWY. 27, FRANKLIN PARK, N.J.

FULL ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE

PREMIUM RIDE GLASS-BELTED
¯

." WHITEWALL ~ ~;’

SIZEPRICE SIZE PRICE SIZE PRICE ~~
A78-13 24.50 F78-14 30.17 G78-15 32.59

’/C78-14 "28:~ G78-14 3~.98 H78:15 34.50
E78-14 28.15 H78-14 34.33 L78-15 38.63 plusF.E.T.

FREE GENERAL ¯ SHOCKS * SONIC
MOUNTING JET ¯ BATrERIES "GOODYEAIAND RADIALS ¯ GENERALVALVE
STEM At Special Low Prices , ¯ TIRES TIRES

R.V. WHEELS
AVAILABLE AT LOW PRICES
¯SUPER COMPETITIVE WAREHOUSE DISTRIBUTOR COST.

F̄AMOUS AM ER]r~qN M TO.. Off E OF THE FIRST TO PERFECT THE R,V. WHEEL
¯COHSISTAHT PRICING PROGRAM
=THOUSAHOS OFWHEEIS IN STOCK HOW

14 a 6 WHITE SPOKE $24.80 duo Lap & Caps

Hours: Mon,.Thurs, 8.6; Fri. 8.51 Sat, 9.4; Closed Sunday

third stanza with a run of 12
contest in the fourth period.

straight points to take a 52-48
Monmouth raced to a 7-0

lead.
Charles Hawkins scored the

first six points and boskets by
Mike Henderson end Darrish
Edwards with 5:05 left in the
period gave the Warriors their
first lead.

After a ruiming hook by
Henderson made It a four-
pointedventage, the Rams
finally scored on a three-point
play by Bill Herlia with 4:35
remgtning in the third quarter.

Late in the quarter,
Franklin built a seven-point
cushion, 62-55, but ¯two Ram
buckets in the final minute
mgde it 62-59 going into the
final period. Henderson scored
10 points in the quarter.

Csrteret regained the lead,
6&67, on a jumper by Jerry
Bruss with 6:24 left in the
game. A little over e minute
later, a pair of foul shots by
Herlie gave Carteret the lead,
for good, 72-70.

The Rams padded their lead
in the final minutes with nine
straight free throws.

Henderson led the Warrtors
with s season high 30 points,
hitting 13-22 from the floor and
4-6 from the foul line.

Hawkins and ;Edwards
added 12 end 10 respectively
but both fouled out of the
game. Hawkins left with 5:21
to go in the third quarter.

Five Rams hit for double
figures, pa’ced by Bob Chamra
with 22 end Bruss with 17.

Carteret led sit the way in
the first half, paced by
Chomra’s 18 points. The Rams
led 25-18 offer one period and
48-40 st hglftime. Henderson
kept the Warriors in the game
with 10 second quarter points.

Franklin 18 22 22 12-74
Carteret 25 23 11 25-87

The Warriors had to
struggle to defeat Monmouth
(12-13). They trailed through
much of the first half because
of foul trouble EL5 team fouls)"
before taking command of the

Senior League
b-ball results "

The Franklin Township
Perks and Recreation Senior
League West saw some very
exciting games in the past two
weeks.

oi ’ t~,~Jeff! Csn~an nzpfred’: he
]eagder leading~Traiiblazers’ to
o’47-42,victory;over the 76or’s.
"Hot Shot" Walter Hastings
contributed 12 points in a
losing cause.

Corran again was high
scorer as the Blazers smashed
the second place Kntcks 60-38.
Jeff powered tn 22 while Mark
Sloman paced the losers with
15.

Willie The Stiek Crawford
dropped tn 18 counters as the
76er’s downed a stubborn
Rutgers squad 56-48, Mike
Wade and Mendez "Sarah"
Sanders combined for 29 as Sampson G. Smlth In-
they hustled on both ends of termediate School Boy’s All-
the court. Star basketball team traveled

In E game that went to the to Dunetlea High School and
last second the Trallblozer’s defeated Blessed Sacrament
squeaked past Rutgera 53-51. of Bridgewater, 54-5O, in the
Mike Burgea was high scorer opening round of the March of
for the winners with 12, while Dimes ¯Tournament.
Mike Wade and Zack Carter Blessed Sacrament scored
had 20 end 12 points respec- the first basket end then
lively for Rutgera. dropped back into an excellent

Thecurrentetandtngsarens zone defense. Deadly long
tallows: jump shots by SGS team

|,Gerald Styles soon put theTeam W " Captains Timmy Thomas and
TrailblEzers 10 1 Franklin ~uad in the lead by
Knlcks 4 7 nlnepolnts.
Rutgera 4. The teams traded baskets

~s a througlzout tile rest of the76’era
__ quarter. As the, buzzer

sounded SGS was on top 17.11,
FRISBEEFILM Tim second and third

IIIGIILIGIITS SATURDAY

MAPLEWOOD -- Tile
Columbia lliglf School varsity
Frlebea team will present two
films Idghllchting the 1977 and
1975 World Invitational
Frlsbeo ChamplonshlpN on
Saturday, March It from l - 3
p,m, at tile Maplewood
Memorial Library, 51 Baker
St.
¯ For fnrtl|er Informatlon, call
Andrew Schlndol at (2Ol) 703.
4411 evenings before tO p,m,

5~.3,

ANGLING iN’to two’of his 16 points against Piscataway, Franklin Higl Darrisl~ Ed-
wards continued to score in double figures during tournament ~lay. The warriors defeated Mon-
mouth, 7"2-66, but then lost to Carterot, 87-74, in the second round of the Central Jersey Group Ill
playoffs. Edwards scored 11 points to aid the winning cause: he netted 10 tallies against Cartoret.

(Steve Goodman photo)

SGS All.Stars advance
in tournament pl, y
On Saturday, March 4, the passes, ̄  forced numerous The locals pulled within

turnovers, netted six buckets three points of the
and hauled down five Bridgewater squad and An-

lead before Roy Hinson scored
for Franklin with 5:18
remaining in the quarter.
¯ The Warriors rallied to tie

’Lhe game, 16-16, with six
straight points late in the
per ed, culm nat ng with a 15-
foot jumper by Henderson
with 1:02 left. A short Jumper
by Garry Doyle gave Mon-
mouth an 18.t6 first quarter
lead. - ¯ ¯

The game was tied seven
times in .the second stanza,
with neither team leading by
more than four points.

Hewklns gave the Warriors
thelr first lead of the game, 20-
18, on a jumper with 7:26 to go
in the hall’.

Monmouth came back to
regain the lead, 24-23, on a free
throw by Jim Pinckney at the
4:30 mark, Although the
Werriors were tied five times
over the final four minutes,
they could not take the lead
grid Monmouth went on to a ~-
36 half-time advantage.’

l~onmouth .maintained a
slim lead for much of the third

(quarter bul baskets by Hen-
derson, Edwards, and
Hawkins within a 40-second
span gave the Warriors a 50-46
cushion with 2:16 to go tn the
period..~

Two more buckets.by
Hawkins, who had nine points
in the quarter,: helped
Franklin take a 54-50 ad-
vantage into the final period.

The Warriors took control of

rebounds, drew Bradshaw and Vernon
Blair Montgomery, an SGS Doswell put SGS on top for

starter, also broke free to .good.
score eight of his l0 game Leading by.four points, with’
points in the fourth quarter. 53.seconds remaining in the
With two jumpers by Men- game, the Franklin players
Igomery and a couple of foul stalled to run the clock out end
shots and a threc.polnt play by secure the win.
Thomas, SGS staged its Thomas washigh scorer for
successful comeback, the SGS All-Stars wtth 16

points.
. The Franklin team returns.°vu~mnas’s
to Dundlon tilgh Seheel

to compete tomorrow, Friday, March 10,
to take on South Pla[nfldd at

SOUTH PLAINFIELD -- g:30 p.m, in the next round of
Tile United Staten Gymnastic tournament eompetltl0n.
Federation (USGF) Advanced
State Chempieashlps will be
bold on Sunday, March 19 at

quartersweroa nightmare for Felgley’e Scllool of Gym.
the Franklin squad, as Blessednastlcs, The meet will feature
Sacrament players outvoted the.top girl gymn~ste tn Now
tile locals 20.13 daring the 12 Jersey and Is the highest level
minutes of play, The crowd of. of competition to bo held In tile
moro then 200 seroamlng fans state this year,
appeared to unnerve the SGS Competitors in this meet will
players with their vocal bo performing advanced
snpport of the Bfldgcwater compulsorles in tile morning
squad. ~ Individual and team

Going into the flnnl stanza trophies will be awarded as
bddnd by tO points, t lo SOSwell,
players rotm’ned to lifo as The meet will begin at 9:30
Michael l.evlno Intercepted n,m, For tlckot information,
font BlesNod Sacrament call (201) 647.M31,

_.TOYOTA

Thurm:]ay, Ma~rch 9~ 1978~

the game by holding M0n!.
mouth scoreless for four
minutes midway" through the
fourth quarter. Franklin
scored 10 straight points In
that stretch to build a 12 point
margin, 68-56. Hawkins and
Henderson had four each and
Frank Cull added the other
two.

Hawkins tallied a season
high 23 points while grabbing
12 rebounds. He hit 10-18 from
the field,

The rest of the team shot
only 34 percent but Henderson
had 19 and Edwards had 11.
The Warriors’ offense was
hurt by the loss of co-captain
Greg Purnell, who suffered a
knee injury in practice.

Doyle led Monmouth with 19
points.

Monmouth 18 20 12 16--66
Franklin 16 25 18 18-72
i l

i .~,’1" FAVORITE

J0hnDavid Ltd
Montgomery Shopping Cente[

Rt, 206. Rocky HilJ
(609] 924:8866.

Quaker Bridge Mall
Lawrenceville

(609) 799;8231 

All foreign cars are fully guaranto ed for one year.

¯ Custom Pipe Bonding * R.V.’I. Plck.Upl g Trucks.
¯ Free Safety Inspecnon ¯ Forelen Carl
¯ Coast.To.Coast Guaranteē  Custom Dual $yst*ms

Ll|etime G ..... fee (609) 921"0031
on Amorlcon Mufflerl

’lScotti[! j 
SCOTTI MUFFLER CENTER

~.. ,.

DIV. OF J.J. NEMES & SONS, INC.
’ ,. ~ U.S. HWY. 206 * PRINCETON

You waste
fue/. every

winter.
DO somelhing ~obquk It
NOW.’befote the Wd~fl~
lurns much colder, Send ih~
couoon or coli colleCT ", ’

.CUT IT OUT,:....
I---o-ooo’, ]oanea wilh o full one-inch

thermal bQrrier in the glees

jand o unique lhermo~
break in the frame. Thars

lwhol makes Thermol-Gord
by Morjo the Irue insuloUng
teplacemenl window

Don’t wait until oulre.oooosw,o,or,uo, b,,s,o,,
piling US. L
~,,: Call Name
~ Collect Slree,

o rSend c,,, ": I
~i~,L,i ~oupon Sp~2ee2-’-~’LZlP "---’~’~i

t 0fW* er peonS , , " l
Rahway, N.J 07065 P,G,3/9

~-’-’- ,

ThnPmnl.~rd’ ~: ~k :t~L agJ ,o,.s,.,o...,,oooo,

$599 .
"Basics" are essonllally whal Alimited offer ,.Fuol..Injectod,.ove~
O por:ormanco car iS oil ,. .m " / /m . = neoo cam engine iogee., s,~A~-w,,t,Hg,n, tO moss aealcatca p,oyioo,no,.., power at
n na nnal onu E Ion ag E w your command aS you
lop porlormanco co - (lift [’~"~CI@C slull gears, 4.wllool
goa,n proves ii ’ WV v~,~g~=~¯ powor.ossislad d,so brakag for Iho
-Consider how ;I any 6upo o po. gu as stops and the villual

’formance Icaturee you get, ae bns,cs,, ohmino ion of blake lade.* Tl~oso fonlutoe
w h I g 1978 2.doe L model,. F or wheal are bag¢ Io SAAB. Tl’~at’s why. 0t Iho allrnc.
d ve dgvoyo a im odonpaatea ya y ,vo$5998, prcs IhigSAAB,bnslcallyl~skos
road sulloco, Rack end p n on g ec ng o a iol OT sonsu. Uul ao wiin elliot gloal tn,~gs,
Dnnb o you to manuovo qu ck y I1~o eu ~ply ig limilod, ’ ,

I~11 h;helft ,Iandoagllyinlhoh01~logltufng, ’ ""’: .... ~ ’........ [jeslet ml;lll)nO ph¢0 

SAAB IS TH[ COMMAND
Hkldkn x Fordgn Cors1233 State Hwy, 27, (NanMau St,

10 Mltg$ NO, OF PKINCKTON

i (901) 247.8771 14Lr~
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Franklin. High-ligh

Special Writer

Confidence ahd spirit are the
keys to victory for’ the
Franklin . High School 1978
football season as varsity
team members elected Phil
Johnston and Derek Bell co-

.captains.
Mutual feelings of honor and

excitement are shared by both~
boys," but" there is
disagreement on the role of
being a captain.
’ Phil feels he will be under
more pressure because of a
strong responsibility to lead
the team. Derek, on the other
hand, feels the team Can prove

itself and the captains are
simply regular players who
represent the team as a whe]e.

F-: .............. ~ "’ ~ ....... "~’ "~’2"’="--:;’"~-’"- J’--h-n’s’-- were recent" e ected footba I -’contract’wffh AI Healing who ,committee .~ which - willHANRLIN Hl(all.:~cnooI seniors, uereKou =nu rl)tlllJ Ullll LUll y
’ ] ]1 n .......... ~ ..........w eP= aa coacneu me warrmr recommenaacanataaterameteam do-captains for the upcoming i978 season. Derek will sere a~’defe~i~e’c~a~{airl ’’’ hil fi’l .... .....

wiilbetheoffensivesquad captain¯ squad for two years and. Board of Education for final
(Rich Pipeling photo) compiled a 1-8 record each selection.

by Mary Jo Puchalskl state champion of the NJSIAA
SpeclalWrlter All-Groups Indoor Track and

Field Competition held at
"I love to win, and I’ll do Princeton’s Jadwin Gym on

anything to succeed," said Feb, 27.
Franklin High School’s Carlos Competing against the
Roberts after he became the champs of Group IV, Roberts

Football squad psyched
¯ for upcoming season

by Mary Jo Puchalskl together, and get along," Phil
stressed this.

"l sure feel that we’re going
to have a winning season,
because the class of ’79 is
mighty fine," Derek rhymed. 60-yard dash.

The boys agree they have In ins first trial heat, Carlos
been waiting for this year for a injured his knee and was faced
long time and are going to witha major deelsion, toplace
showthepublichowgreatthey cold packs on his knee, and
really arc -- they’re going to face the possibility of swelling,
put it all together! "or to ignore it and enter the

Practices will begin in meet.- .
August to strengthen and His fi~al decision, to con-
encourage players. Leader- tinnewiththemeet, leftCarlos
ship will be shared~ by all with a feeling of sati~action
senior players for only they and relief, as he placed first in
can develop . the un- the running competition.
derclassmcn ’and pull things ’;I’m very happy about the
together.

According to Johnston, this title, and I feel honored, but
year’s team lacked ex- the pressure is also very herd
perience, on me," Carlos said.

0nthep0sitiveside, theboys ’ "The competition was He feels that now everyone
hard;"¯ he said. "The teams expects him to place high

and eenfident next year will be were nnt equal te us, and their
a winning season. Both co- ability was a lot higher." . because of his outstanding
captains feel last season’s Phil and Derek aren’t the "achievements.-
handicaps will be patched, and only ones expressing extreme . Caries traim for ins meets in
the team.will strive to be .confidence, and spirit. They the hells of Franklin High
Successful. are joined by every senior School and has a complete

Phil feels they have gained member of the 1978 varsity work out every day after
experience, knowledge, skill team, ~ school.and discipline, and he hopes it They have the confidence,will show this fall. the spirit, the guts, and the

""’One thing I want to do is to ability, and they plan to use it TRAPPER EDUCATION
¯ keep the team as a whole; I to the fullest. With allthis, how COURSE SET

want everyone to work could they go wrong?
New Jersey trappers will be

Franklinu,,.’r=’4men "required to takes course in
trapping methods before
obtaining their first trappingto get new mentor licenses in the future. The
state Division of Fish, Game

The Franklin Township season, was not being and Shenfisherles announced
Board of Education is in the renewed, that a new law provides that
process of selecting a new Mr. Hcding had been .an applicants for an initial
¯ football coach, assistant to Gene’ Schiller trapping .license must first

Pat Dolan, athletic director before being elevated to the complete a course in proper
at Franklin High School, said head coaching job. He will trapping methods.
epplications for the position remainintheschoolsystem’as The new requirements take
are being accepted from a physical education in- effect April 10, after the
within from outside the structor.and " closing of the current trapping
school district until Friday, Mr. Dolan indicated ap-~ season on March 15. Ap-
Msrch17. plicant~ [or the coaching plication forms will be

Mr..Dolan.* confirmed the position will be screened by.a available]at, trapping license

won the 60.yard dash with a "I wi~ Franklin would get says "I love football, but ’only football, 1 guess ’tllat
time of 6.42. us a new track," Carlos there’s no success in it, so 1 proves, you should listen t0

A moat Important track stressed. ’~The sprinters have really developed an interest in your friend’s advice most-of
event to Carlos was the terunln the hells, nndhowamthe track team." the time," the high school
Easterns Meet on March 3, at I supposed to be a ~/~ mile Former FItS athlete Steve runner snid. ’
JadwinGym. After wlnnlng in runner when 1 can only Curry persueded Carlos to join Carlos hopes to.attend a
February Carlos had gained practice in the halls." the track team and although college in a warm climate to
self confidence and experience’

He also feels Franklin has
he started from the" very study business, and of course,

andheped thatintheEastorne bottom, he-proved himself ¯participate in all sports. He
Meet, which is a competition many excellent athletes, but worthy of Curry’s en- feels a warm climate .would
against all high school because there im’t a track for couragement as he reached give him a better opportunity
students on the east coast, he them to practice on, they are recognition in his favorite to practice’ and train for
would win another chain- limited in their opportunities,sport. "sports.
pionship. Also a participant in football "It’s hard for me to believe’ "I love sports, all ~ sports;

He took fourth place in the since 7th grade and spring sometimes, because I never and I Wouldn’t ever give them
finals with a time of 6.4. track since 9th grade, Carlos was really interested in track, up," the athlete stressed..

He ..was able to" Compete in
both meets after winning the
Group Ill sta!e championship

Issning:cagencies?~,such~,as
.municipal ’clerks. offices and ~SET T0 3ORST’from the starting blocks, Franklin High School sp
sporting goods dealers, later fourth place in }ecent east coast indoor track competition at Jadwin Gymnasium, Princeton.
tins spring. (Rich Pipsling photo)
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AVERETTE, a sixth grade student at Hillcrest SchoOl,program was sl~onsored by a Princeton based chapter of Young ~ :
to members of the Phoenix Woodwind Quin- Audiences and celebrated March 6-12 as Music In Our Schools

came to the school Monday, March 6. The musicWun~. . ;
, =

B Sic’fhis a eme ;. ,,

 oodwind quintet celebrates
 us,c ....week at Hlllcrest School

bySteveGoodman" the hard tile flour of:the Somerset resident Jane people aesthetic awareness
Managing Editor school cafeteria - through- Tublin is executive director of and increasing their desire to

out a 45-minute instructional/ Young Audiences of Central know understand aud ap-
At least three Hillcrest performing concert by the Jersey. One of 38chapters in preoiate the performing arts.

;chool sixth graders think Phoenix Woodwind Quintet. 34" states, the local non-profit
AND TIIINK ’the Hillcrest

Green Acres green ,/:
to spruce up park
,~. Franklin Township received seed round out the"l}roposed
verbal notification Tuesday, improvements.
March 7, that It could an- Funds amounting ~o gZ06~000
ticipate $i03,000 in Green. may be budgeted, this~yedrp
Acres funds to complete Phase according to . To’hnship

:Ill. of the development of Manager Itarry’ ~Gerken.
Quarry Park as a township Township Council can passe
recreational facility, pai’ks development ordinance,

Nine items are planned as to raise the monieS by boii.
improvements to the park ding,. If it so desires, the
which stretches between JFKtownship manager indicated,
Boulevard and Kyle Road, "Once the project hasbeenTotal cost of the new completed with fundsrecreational facilities is’ generated by adoption of a$206,000 and the township will capital development bondingfoot hal! the..blll: . . . ordinance, Green Acres w 11~arrying me nlgnest price..o ~h.~o |h~ f~t’~ghln’ Kfl
ags slxteenscoons costing .... ’ t "r

with rest room facilities for , ’ ,
$38,700, are to be built on the " He auticipates the township
old quarry site. wi 1 very shortly receive

A second baseball diamond,written confirmetiou of the
foutbal] goal posts, cinder grant award froml the En-
trails for strolling, parkingvironmental ’Protection
areas and planting of shadeAgency, administrator of
trees, evergreens and lawn Green Acres moni~. :’ ~{.’,

FHS teachers ̄attend
career workshops ..... ’
¯ As a "result of a ’recent The time share ’co’mp~[ez"
federal grant, ’four Franklin terminal provides instant
Iligh School teachers are informatiouaboutoncupations
participating in a tg-week and institutions of higher
career education workshop,learning¯ . ¯ "

Iteverly Klausner,. career The in-service cai’eer
counselor "and job placementeducation workshop will ’give
officer at Franklin, is con- the teachers the opportunity’to
’dueling, ’the in-serv ce bring information col[coted in
.program which concentratesthe center directly to students
on developiugactivities to help̄ while developing academic

~’oodwind music sounds Jointly funded by the group arranges performing
’neat." Eillcrest School PTA and the arts programs and workshops
Zeroing in on their plessure,somerset branch of the First for presentation to school age

SavingsandLoanAssociation"children .according.to Mrs.roheUavts, StevenGilinlyandthe quintet’s program was Tublin.
~lltson Berkeley specifically
ike the sound cf the bassoon

sponsored by a Princeton "Professional ’ artist-
based chapter ..of Young¯ teachers work alone or in

md french horn. Audiences and was part of the small ensembles of music,
Students at the Franklin nationslchservaneeof"Musicdance, drama and mime," she
?ownship fourth through sixth In .Our Schools Week," Marchexplained¯ "The’ ’primary

6-12.

he students" see a more sk Ils wh ch are necessary fez"
realistic view of the world of suceessfni careers/, ,i! :{ "i
work. 1’he leachers will be ’: The group will al~o ~,tsit 0n-
able. to better sh~. their, the-job sites to See heY,,

students how c assroom English is used in’ ’writing
Studies of skills can he applied business reports, how’mathis
to Career goals¯ ’needed to pr0ject futui’e
Participants in the business sales, how snience .

PERFORMING A composition by Janao,s on his improvised rubber hose horn, Stuart Butterfiald
and members of the Phoenix Woodwind Quintet gave sn Instruct[ansi performance to students at
Hillcreat School on Monday, March 6, "’ (Steve Goodman photos}

youngsters did..
What makes the classic. !~"

round "Fcere Jacques" dif- MAI~GARET SCHECTER, playng f ute, and Andres Jansons, on oboe joined fellow Phoenix
ferent from a melody, with Woodwind Quintet members, William Shadel, clarinet, Stuart Butterfield, french horn, and Ran-
background? ’ ’ dash Haviland bassoon ina performance for Hillcrnst School students New Jersey Public

lisa rained came back’ "PY Television camera crews filmed the morning’s concert for broadcast during the week of March 13-
a reply.. The low voiced 18.
bassoon started and was : .followed by the french horn, . ::::. : . known occupations are in,an study this? What goad will it

purpose’ is to teach young oboe, clarinet and finally the : :. easily accessible index file. do me after graduation?" ....

workshop,. Lynn Rice, leads to ¯technology and
Fnglish; Patricia Brys, ’production of consumer items, .
foreign language; Carl Boyer,how history is employed ’in
science, and (;wen Parker, economic forecasting and.ho~,’
math, will use the high Spanish is i~sed in ~in-
schoof’s career center whichternatioual communicatious.
lias been developed into a At the conclusion~ of the
complete resource center for workshop the teachel:s will be

¯ be h students and teachers,able to better answer’the often
Information about most asked question, "Why sh0uld I

!!ithepiece.hghnetesoftheflutecapped

Franklin hosts honor sac/ely conference :But, a round is also "a i
melody that makes its own
background," another student " - .
insisted upon a second ’, " . ..
bearing.~,~.j:~lt~,%~ !~’!..’:,:.~--~’~ ’~by, JaneH~illmo/’e~" ~tqpios,~s thglfnnetipn~.~fi’!he~other!~ch~a~p[ers sp.id.. ~hey ,done.’~c;~.:~: ~:,~ ,,’ ..... withadifferen[attitude~"

Then ’"Ule H ll~t s xtl~ ’ "S~ci~l’W~it~ ’* . ~:NPti~n~13~LHq0pr.n~t:~opjR~y, (wameal;to no~r, it eex t year." HrMr~:Buro C0nside’red~it, an "~ii~.Tlie~Nattonel Honor Society 
g[’aders found Out ,their ears . ’ ~ , ~, ..student a~tivities installation ~’ Mr. Bu/’~ :anticipa|os"!he . iexeellent,idca~ for ~ranknn~to ; ofFi:a’nkllfi’High Si:h6o|.idill i~
~ere as good’as Beethoven’S.: The Franklin"High School. procedures for new members, ’c0/ffe~nce Will e~;olve into an assume {he lnitiatve and host inducting members "’ 0i i the

junior class into the society inImmediately establishing that
the composer "starts out with
thoughts," the Franklin
youngsters listened te several
woodwind pairings of melody
and background "to see which
une I like best."

Combining the tone and
timbre of the clarinet and
bassoon, they selected as first
choice ’Beethoven’s match-up.

¯ TAKING A horn mouth-
piece a length of rubber
hosing, and’ a funnel, Stuart
Butterfield improvised a
Jansens melody on. his fun-
damental french horn. Twist
the tubing this way or that, the
sound remains the same,
determined solely by the
length and diameter of the
hosing.

The tempo with Which a
piece is plsynd hinges on the’
conductor’s interpretation 0f
the musical score.

Wanda Figucros Was
selected to assume the baton
with which she led the quintet

. chapter of the NationalHonoreligibility.and membership annual event, and "maybesuch an event.
Society. hosted a first-ever requirements, and’ even the even semi-annuaL"’ ’ "I think they (those who early April.. Scholarship,
conference with 11 area poyof the individualadvisors."I think it will add to our attended) still remembered service,’ leadership~""and

. potential list of activities," he several years ago when itwas character qualifications ¯~willschouls on Wednesday Feb 22 "The National tionor stressed. "It reinforces our war at Franklin," he ob- serve as the bass for.:theirin the high school library. Society, while being
Cue student and the advisornationwide organization o~ ,l~nowlcdge of what we have served. "They came away selection.’ .:! ,:.~ ":’

of each respective chapterobout30,000chapters, hasonly
represented high schools in basic requirements," Mr.
New Brunswick, Piscataway,.. Buro explained, r
Bridgewater-RaritanEast, ,,
Brldgewater-RaritanWest, .. We were amazed to findthat memoersnlpSouth Brunswick South. .
Plainfield R[ ~i~,¢= y requirements are very
........... , ...... , . . . ¯ .¯ stmdar he contmued. Mr.Hillsborough, Monvllle, St ........ ,
Peters andFranklinattheall-~uro ,rateo .~ranznn s
de,, event ’ ¯ membersmp requirements for,

’~.~h,,.~, ~,,.~li~,o n~ odmission Into the National
W a" "to ~’un’~’ H il’is ~’ng=’to nsl" h i g’l~~_l .onoySo,,c}~t y? sbeing" ab,ou t
School, also attended, At uvurul~_~Ecumv="~v".~uF"=miler scnoulspresent his ’school does not ’ .
possess a chapter of the The students shar~l ’their
Notional Honor Society, but is views on many subjects in--
hopeful of eventually tn- eludingthe number of
stituting such an organization,in their school

According to Nicholas Buro,
advieer to the Franklin High purled, sports In theirSchoolchoptor, theconfcrenee particniar schoul, and the
was needed, reasons their schools can be

"We felt a need to coor- considered "unique," , :
dinars the activities of the , , : ~ ::.
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Preservation area residents qualify for low interest loans; outright grants
byAndyLolgu become apparent that hasn’t area, During the first year of Camner Ave. storm drainage "Depending on the severity youngsters for clean-up as-.

’~ ’~ ’". Stall Writer’ worked. The program dutllned operation some $26,000 in project. -The proposed 1978 of the problems the priorities livities," he said. Youths to be
here works, with structures’ interest reduction grnnts are munteipal budget earmarks, will be Worked out by the employed by the Department

’~ A: public ’hearing ou the
neighbbrhdod preservation
’~;0rk program took pluce on
March ;I at the Franklin
Township Municipal Building.
In ’ attendance were 25
’residents from the Annapolis
and Berry streets areas, the
neighborhoods which are
expected to benefit from {he
program.

Township Manager Harry
Gerken explained the dif-
ference betweev the ncigh-
borhoo’d preservation
program and urban
revitalization efforts of the
1960’s and early 70’s.

"The’emphasts used to be on
tenrin~ down old streetures
and potting up new buildings,"
Mr. :Gerkcn said. "It has

that exist today to rehabilitate ’ expectea to generate some $2 000 for street, lighting citizens’ council," he said.
them." $52,000 In housing improvements and .$54,00o In’ "You live there, we don’t, so

He described the new rehabilitation Icons, ̄  which,, salary and fringe benefits for we need to get the facts from
program as. an "incentive" along¯ with an anticipated the ncighborhdod preservation you," " .
which needs community $15,000 in outright grants, will staff, the last figure includes . "
cooperation to work. He an- make $93000 available for one .new code enforcement TIIERE ARE "no slrings"
onureged residents to serve on housing rehabilitation in the officer the township will hire to grants to individuals, Mr.
n committee which will area. specifically for this program.Get’ken said.
present citizen input for This figure does not include, " "l(.a $1,500 heating system
operation of the l~rogrsm, anticipated aid from the ACCORDING TO township is needed in a home," he ex-

Somerset County Action records, of the 300residencesptalned, "the money is
"We will-.seek input at Program (SCAP) in win- located in the program’s granted with the proviston it is

meetings on March 8 and terlzing low-Income hausing~target area, about 15 per cent used.for the heating system
March 10," the township Resldenis will not be llmited shewvisibleevldenceofmajorand nothing elsa."
manager explained, to the above mentiened banks, strueturul deflcleneien and/or Guidelines for how much

In additien, Franklin code violations, money will be given each
REPRESENTATIVES OF Township has tentati~,ely "There are several un- homeowner need tobeworked

the Franklin State Bank and committed some $91,000 of its" sightly conditions which have out through the citizens’
First National Bank have owu resources to the area. unwittingly been allowed to committee, which is open for
agreed to make housing This amount includes an exist ln the area," Mr. Gerkenvolunteers, according to Mr.
rehabilitation loans available anticipated $,35,000 in the 1979told the audience. He cited a Gerken...
to residents in the project budget for the Booker, Fuller, property on Annapolis Street ’ Lee Zulke, of the state¯

which was gutted by fire Department of Community
leaving only the shell of the Affairs, spoke briny at the

and offering them op- The target area, according runs a eommunltybloci
portunltios to eliminate the to the 1970 census, had a granis,pregram we a’re in
problems. .. median family income terested in; It’s an ambiifna:

of Community Affairs could " .!- - classified aa lower middle program’.which, Combiner
improve Basoom Park, as well DIRECT GRANT assistance class. It is estimated that 20 with a federal program tre/~
as improve other community to homeowners will be percent of all families in the HUD would do wonders." : ;.
facilitios..This solution would awarded to those persons neighborhood may be.- ~’ ~-’-’’

also aid in alleviating whose incomes fall below the classified as low-income
unemployment problems limits specified In the town- families. - ’
which exist : in the neigh- ship’s guidelines. Direct grant Unemployment is reported
borheod. As matching funds assistance may .be awarded to be a major problem in the
become available, the also to’senier citizens, disable neighborhood, although the
township may apply for Green parsons, and persons on fixed township seeks more data in
Acres assistance In the’ Incomes whose incomes ex- this regard.
development of the park. ~ ceed these guidelines. Russell Pfeiffer, Frunklin

All o’hncrs of single family Township Police Chief in:
A NUMBER of industries residences and duplex homes dicated that crime is not a

and otherncn.eanforming lahd~ shall be eligible for interest, major problem in the target
nses,.according to the town-; reduction grants, tomdurethearea in relatien’to the entire
~hip’s identifi~tion of needs, effective rate of interest o/I township.
exist in the neighborhood hoesthgrehabliithtion loons to
which present problems. 3 percent. IJAMES.PETTIT, Franklin

A major bone of contention - Owners of rental properties Township Land Use Director,
with residents is a’ trucking residing in a. structure to be’ WIll be the project’s soar-
firm located at Codington rehabilitated, ’ but which din’afar. Mr. Pettit, along with
Avenue and Annapolis Street. contains two or mere apart- Zoning Administrator Paul
Avacantunpavedlotisnsedtomentunits, shallheellgiblefor .Nyitrai and Zoning.Officer
park vehicles, causing interesU~reduction g~’ants, to Arthur Maccini, spoke with
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obituaries
Michael Ligush

Michael Ligesh Jr., 71, of 70
John F. Kennedy Bird,
Somerset died Thursday,
Mzirch 2, at St. Peter’s
Medical Center, New Bran-
swick, after a long illness.
" M~. l,igush was born in
Flcmington and lived in
Somerset for eight years, lie
came Io Franklin from’ l,in-
’deh, where hc had resided for
’56 ~’ea’rs. ~ ,
.’: lie had been an employee of
Exxon (’o.’ working at the
Bayway I(efinery in Linden

.for 40 years before retiring in
1968.
- lie was o communicant of
SSYPcter and Paul Church,
NeW Brunswick. and a former
communicant of St. George

Church. I.inden. lie ’:,’as a
member of the Exxon Quarter
Century Club and the Greek
Catholic Linion.

lie is sui’vived by his wife.
Ann .tacik: two daughters,
Ann ; ansnat of Randallstown.
Md.. and Mary Ann Sandwall
of Andovcr: five brothers.
(;eerge of Jacksonville. Fla..
.Joseph of Fort Worth, Texas,
Paul ’of’ ’Linden. John of
Pompano Beach. Fla.. and
Peter of Scotch Plains. and
four grandchildren.

Services were Saturday,
March ~1. at the Worsen

building standing. He noted¯
three or four properties in the

ployee of the Okonite Cable Co-op Bookstore. area are beyond repair and
Co., New Brunswick, for 2.5 She is survived’by a sister, should be accoutred and
years." Recently, he was .Mrs. Emma Wittenburg of demolished.
employed by the Colgate Levittown, New York. , Mr. Gerken also indicated
Palmolive. Co., Piseataway.. the 15 percentfigure would

Surviving are his wife, Edward Rickborn probably be the program’s
Ellora Kohn Grogan; his priority in the first year.

meeting.
¯ "The program focuses on problems with mud, dust, and
more problems than just noise¯ The facility disrupts
housing," he sad "It will also traffic flow through the nclgh-
dealwith an absence of roads ’ borhood, and residents
and drainage facilities, which complain of the danger’ to
are inter-related becduse you children in the area. "
can’t build a road where there The neighborhood also has

"is no drainage." problems with small
mother, Katherine C. Grogan A memorial service was "Health and safety have to He also noted.a need for serapyards which dot the
of Glen Lyon, Pad a daughter, held Monday, March 6, for be the first priority," he’naid, street lighting and reported area¯
Nancy Moherk of’ Maeungie, Edward G. Itickbern, 81, of According ’ to Township some lighting has been added In its ambitions listing of
Pa.; three sons, James of Cedar Grove Lane, Somerset, reeords,’between 35 and 40 already to the Hamilton Street objectives, .the township

. Jamesburg, Thomas of Clarks who died Friday, March 3, in percent, of the target area area. resolves to arrest the physical"
Summit, Pa., and Daniel of Somerset Itnspital, Somer- homes need general ira- Mr. Zulke reported that a decline of the neighborhood. A
South Brueswick; five sisters, ville. ’ provements, such.as new summer youth program may major mea~ of doing this
Dorothy Ney of Wilkes Barre, The service was in the siding,, porch flooring, or be used. . would be informing owners of
Pa.~Lucy Adamo of Wyoming, Taggart-Chamberlain Funeral exterior painting. "We may be able to hire properties of cede violations
Pa., Ann Marie Golob of Home, 305 E. lligh St., Bound

,,rook. Rev, Donald J. ,lull,

students representpastor of The Reformed LocalChurch, South Bound Brook,

Philadelphia, Betty Parkinson
of Glen Lyon and Rosemary
Swift of Baltimore, Md.; two
brothers; Thomas of Trenton
and James of Vancouver,
Wash., and l0 grandchildren.

Services were held Tuesday,
Ma’rch 7 in the Harold C.
Snowdon Funeral Home, 420
Wyoming Ave., Kingston.

Burial was in St. Paul’s
Reformed Cemetery, East-
Swiftwater, Pa.

Yona Beattie
Services were held Sunday,

March 5, at the Gutterman
Funeral Home in Long Island
for Yona Beattie, a local ar-
tist, who died Thursday,
March 2, at the Franklin
Convalescent Center after a

officiated.
Private cremation tnak Nepalplace Saturday, March 4, in

Somerset llills Crematory,
Basking Ridge. The Franklin High School

history club attended the 15thAniela Swaczy North American Invitational
SOUTH BOUND BROOK- Model United nations span-

Aniela Swaezy, 79, of Howard sored by Georgetown
A~’enue died Wednesday, University in Washington,
March 1 at Somerset Valley D.C. from Feb. 22-26
Nursing Home, Bridgewater, Morethanl,S00studentsfrom
after a lengthy illness, high schools across the

country participated iu theShewas thewife of Nicholas annual event. Studeuts from
Swaczy.

She was born in Poland and each school formed
lived in this area for 50 years, delegations representing

She was a communicant of St. countries in simulation of the
Mary’s Church, Bound Brook. UN membership roll.

, Poland at model UN
Waldmon, and Sara Atatimur, Weeks, and Nancy Zissman
to organize delegations and
coordinate research needed
for the trip.

Clifford Wvldman led Polish
delegation members Evan
Astrin, Sara Atatimur, Brian
Beam, Martha Blazkiewicz,
Ann Breckett, Nell Ossman,

¯ John Puke, Donna Van Dyke,
and Kim Venske.

Suzan ktatimur, Kathy
Eckard, Alan Grening, Todd
Hartman, Joe Impellizeri,
Martin McLaughlin, Greg

formed ~ the Nepalese
delegation under the
leadership of Richard Sch-
wartz.

The club members were
accompanied by their advisor,
Joseph Fosko, aud FHS
teacher Col.’John Bradley.

Funds for the trip were
raised through carnation
sales, bake sales, e ballet,
candy sales, a garage sale,
and n flea market.

Club members are already

reduce the effective rate of persons attending the
interest on ’housing ’ meeting.
rehabilitation loans to 6 .Offices of the neighborhood
percent. Owners of rental preservation staff will be
properties, not res ding n the" located n the off ees of the

.structure to be rehabilitated, Department of Land Use,
shall be eligible for similar Franklin Township Municipal
arrangements. Building, 475 DeMott Lane,

¯ Middlebush. Regular office
TIlE CITIZENS’ eonnctl and hours will be from 8:30 a.m. ta

neighborhood preser,~ation 4:30 p.m. with evening hours
st/fff will develop ’ the tobearranged at a later date.
procedures with which people "This program could help us
may apply for direct grant get other pmgi’ams,"r Mr.
assistance" and interest Pettit observed. "The
reduction grants by the end of Department of Housing and
May. Urban Development-(HUD)

The1: Best.

very unpredictable. Pleasan(:
days provide -a good op;"
portunity for pruning-fruit’;
trees. Apple, pear, and chen:~
trees should have heavy wood
trimme~ out. Trees should be
trimmed to allow easy picking,~
good air circulation an(:[
f feted sun’ght, Tr mm ng fru f
trees also develops larger,
healthler fruit. Fruit and shade
trees should be fertilizer with 4.
6.2¯ This produces vigorous
growth and larger fruit, Caution
should be used nor to over-~
stimulate, trees too early by
over fertilizing,

89 York Rd.
Hlghmown, N. J. 08520

Fruit trees can be planted frol
early spring throughout the’
year. Village Nurseries carries a
wide ’range of fruit trees and
small fruiting olants. See "ou,:
selection of strawberries;"
grapes, raspberries etc. Our
Garden Center provides a com-
pleie [ne of peat moss, fer-

Funeral Ilome, 635 N. Woodlong illness.
Ave.. Linden, and were She was 68.
followed by a g:30 a.m. divine She was a teacher for the

’:I urgy:at"SI. t;¢bi’gb<Chd’reh. ~:Centfala, iNewJ Jersey,/.Art
")~ q~.firihl ~ ~was hifi’~’It~dhill "Assbciation.’ and,i’held .:mere-
’ Cemetery Linden. berships ’ with the Guild. of
"’ ’,’>:,: ¯ Creative Art.in Shrewsbury
/~t;hru~| ~rnnnn and Woodstock Art
"r"--~"?’l" .... @--’" Association in New York.

>-MichaelJ. Grogun,65, of 570 Many of her paintings are in
,’ "Hamilton St., Somerset, died museums and in private

Saturday, March 4, in Mid- collections throughout the
dlesex General Hospital, New.country.
Brunswick. ’ She also acted and directed

¯ : Bornin Luzerne, Pa., he had for the Circle Players in
lived in Kingston, Pa., before Piscataway.
coming to the New Brunswick

In addit:on te he- h’s’---d Students from FranklinL r u IJ~ll ,
she ’ s " ed " t o represented Poland and Nepal,s urvlv ey w sons .
John of Hagerstown, Md en(J rathe Generu/.As.sembl.y..
-" " " t’""6" ~. . .:,,.’l~e.mnael.oN provlaes’a~owaru). a ~,~ me; lour , .; " . .
aa’"dgn"t~i’s,’ "’~ W,,. u, oceo ~o’’t~ ....forum’for the. discnsszon ’and
""est Ha~/ .... o~’ - n at ’ resolut,on of. such key-m-w en r U ’) Ag- _ i ........ ternational issues as the Hornnome Amelia ~elp el ~to- . ......¯ ’ o "o el Africa, msarmament,dlesexandLucyZabor WSkl f ........
Bound Brook, --~n oan-~’r d numsn nguts, religious, m-

tolerance, and the rights ofchildren and several great- . ......
" hll" moemea nauonagranae aren .... t on" t et"

Services- were Friday, A. aelega i ..t.s mus .a m
Mar h 3 at th no o accornanee wlm me. iorelgn
Fun~rel Home, 21 ~.’s~rnY policy of their, dgslgnated
~t n a n ~ a u r country, so stuoen~s may ling--d ~oun. ~roo ....... ass o.

, themselves stating views thatChristian Burial at St Mary s’ differ from those held by the
Along with her husband, the Church followed.

area in 1957. late William Beattie, she Burial was In Sacred Heart
United States. sieano on Feb. 6, at 12:16 a.m.

Mr. Grogan -was an em- founded the Douglass Colle[ge Cemetery, Hillsborough.
The Franklin club’s . while driving on South 21st BARGAIN MART 18¯ president, Even Astrin, Avenue in Manville. He ABARGAINMARTIN

worked closely.with the UN pleaded guilty to the dru.nken
committee, consisting of driving charge. Judge Weiss " CLAsBIREDPAGEB

Richard Schwartz, Clifford levied a $200 fine, plus $25 in

rm

Looking for
all the

Local News

Phillips, Lori Venzke, Deirdre planning for next year’s trip.
¯ tilizer, and insecticides to care

for your fruit. Let our ex.Get, .... help you be suc-
.z,,. )~, :,~ .):.r,,~ ..... ~ ’v’~l~,h ~E rc.dT ~:, cessful in the garden. Call or.

old k n d iv,h g"’’t": :’ ¯  .dS
"t~p’Y~n"andsee%Jon Davd,:

run e r : il/’lh’i( Mike"br[.diettewithyourgar:
lenlng uuesdons;

" GaaigL. Schnatter 18,0f21 court costs?and revoked his" " C’lJlxe( ,
:: Mon.-Sat.9-SSun. 1O.4

Franklin Blvd¯, Somerset was "driving license fat" 90 days.’. ’
448.0436

found guilty of drunken Mr. Schnatter was also ¯ II Menlo Park Mall̄  ’ 3175 Route 27, ..q~’en~.’~ TIPS:
’driving by Michael Weiss, chargedwithleavingthescene ll(tothe rear of Bambergers) " Franldin Park, N.J. Do not prune winnn damaged
presiding judge of Manville .’ of the accident by Ptl. Mar- plants aa ea y’ as njury can
Municipal Court, during a sicano.He pleaded not guilty II (zOl)548-1361 : (201) 297-3628 still be done, We advise heavy
court appearance on Feb, 28, to the charge and was found.

~[
feeding of winter damaged

Mr, Schnatter was arrested innocent by the judge, planlswith tha proper fertilizer.
by Manville Ptl. Paul Mar-

Order Your Subscription

Why DO You Need a LandscapeLPlan?
. e,po,en fotoreo,ant,n.xoend,turen

/
}=

¯ * Provide you with the proper plants "
for your location and
conditions.

¯ Create an amiable
and useful
outdoor

¯ Save Energy,

* 1/2 Price All SkiApparel
* Bogner ,* Head
* No. I Sun ̄  Edelweiss
* SkiSkins. * Skyr
. Lido * Gerry

[] The Franklin NEWS-rECORD
: [] 1 year for $4,50 [] 2 years for $8,00

[] 3 years for $10,00
Senior citizens. 1 year for $2,75

[] ’Out of State- 1year for $9,00

:Ngmo .... I

Addrooo_

Zlp_:

> 8and to: P;O, Box 148, 8omervllle, N,J;

[] TheManville News
Wh,

,:"i 2 * Milleron
:

WL,AOe.uesm. , 1/3 to 1/ Off Ski Equ.pment,,i
Should Prepare

[] fftILLSBOROUGH BEACO YourPlan? *26yoarsexpor[onco
" ,,’

: * Hexel * Garment
~, *’Olin * Salomon ;i;

In tho central Jersoy area, .~
’ Trained LanocapeArchltoct on ataff, ~, * Dynastar * Look¯ Deslgng handled profe6nlonally and porgon011y, , ’"
¯ Our doglgnorgwork with your noedg and problomg to provlde ~ * Lange * Besser ,

you with a useful environment you can afford, ,
Call NowtoSoo HowWoMay Apht You. ~ * Rossignol * Hanson t~

"~ " * Nordics * Scott i,iFees charged for dedgn~ and con=ultotlon,
4~(609) 448.0436..
* ¯ KastingerJoteph B, Locke. Doolonor, Proplotor .l(

Dovld E, Locke ̄ Landnccpe Archltoot ~ ~.1

; ~ ’:I’", f r .... LL= Im I
.

MlchaelMendenko,LandscopoCongtructlon

’ :"’ ’:’"’ . " 1~8
:

’ ̄
Wmoh for our ro0ulgr oolumn on (3reon SurviVal Tip, ",

~ |VlINr,,
VILLAGE NuRsERIES .; ’’ ’’ I L I&A LI No,,ouS, :,;:,,,,,

e9 york Rd, (Rt, 8~9), Hlghttt0wn, ~,J, ’~ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ...... ’",, , "UVIIPI ,. Princeton, N,J, ’ r =’’?’I

VILtAOI NUR$1RI|$19 0010bratlng It9 125th Annlvoreory by sponeorlng IIsI ~ ’ ; r" I ’ I L ’ I ~--~T¢’ ’ ’ ’ 609.924’7330’, :’,!’i,~ ::
flret o0nu~l "Spring Londoo~po Cllnlo" at the Old Yorko Inn on Tuoedoy, ~ ...... ,,111: VII I J ’ , :" ’"’:i:>,
Maroh 28 at 7130 P,M, Admleelop ond Rofro0hmonte oro Free; t(, L ’ ’ ...... = ’ = ’ ’ ’. ’ ’’ I
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" iet pi to give ,
" M re ntal" " orris Museum ¢

MORRIF,TOWN ~-,.Friday, ’Second Concerto with t~e New
March 17, and Saturday, "York Philharmonic unaer the
March 18, Mark Zeltser a direction of Erich Lelnsdorf at
recent emlgre from the Soviet Avery Fischer Hellin October.
Un on, will bring his talent to Andrew Porter of "The New
northern New Jersey music YOrker Magazine" lauded his

Jlovers. at Morris Museumtechnique, praising his "huge
Theater at 8p.m. hands, huge tone, brilliance,

Hc made his American energy and lyricism."
~lebut as soloist in Prokofiev’s "Obviously he is an im-

IklR’lrltti~llllhr C. Schomberg of "The New

II/’[ I IUIIWI or. York Times," ’,’one with a big
"" "~r’:’" technique," and equally big!!.. ̄ , Pd c. H_ldes ¯

CALLa09.sa2.o213’ snner,ty and a good deal of
. . temperament...one can

3 LIC DN’IC
,.,rorlnsurance,. weleome aplanlstwhols In-
we msure everyuooy re[ ", valved with his music and

Homeowner &Auto Insurance presents it with blazing fer-
We can save you 20% On ~’or."

CommercialPoficies Tickets for the Morris
’ Call it ceili, but pronounce it Kaylee,
you’re going to think you’re at one when
you sea the Gaelic Dancers March 11tb
inside and outside the Inn, Costumed

Irish dancers will folk dance, step dance,
: Kerry and Clare dance, Don’t miss theml

Oreen Orc ¢logge 
Come watch 16 spirited, high-kicking,
stomping, unbelievable, infectious,

razzle-dazzle dancers in a dance
performance you’ll remember and lava;

$2,50, Tickets at Front Desk, March 19th

IV q s N
N. J. ̄  921-7500

CAPITAL INSURANCE AGENCY
of Mucer Co..Inc,

t684½ Permission Road
Ttent0s. R. L

Museum concerts are $7 and $6
and may be purchased from
the museum, Normandy
Heights and Columbia Roads.
For further information, call
the museum at 5384)454.

When you’re planning ,llP=~Uh.
to landsca pe - landscape
withe plan... Why not i a~iW=l=~
call one of our landscape
architects today.

¯ Complete Design
&

Construction Service

landscapes
phone 609-924-1221

B f~ B PRINTING
SERVICES

of Manville, Inc,
513 W. Camplain Rd.
¯ Manville, N.J. 08835

Buslne~ end Social Printing
Forms-Bulletins-Ryers-’ncketa

Cards-Envelope=:.
Letterheads- Invltatlons’

CUSTOM PRINTING

PHONE: (201} 526-2070’

Dave’s Men’s
Boys Shop

41 S. Main St. Manville

Formal Wear¯
For Hire

¯ Policemen
¯ Mailmen

725-9027

¯ FUEL OIL .’

A¯

BESSENYEI
& Son

Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
Now Brunswick
KI5-6453

¯JEWELRY

SHERMAN 8’
SONS

JEWELERS
Keepsake Diamond Rlngc
Wide Selection el Wedding gandc
FREE Ear Piercing with

Purchece of larrlngc
Somerset Sllopplng Canter

Bridgewater
626.0111

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, MARCH 9
Film Program - "The Ascent of Man" -’ 7:30 p.m., Mar./Jacobs

L~raW, Rocky HflI.
Franklin Council ’- 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Music Festival ~t Achievement Day .- Fourth,District of N.J.

State Federation of Women’s Clubs - 9 a:m., Sheraton Regal Inn,
Plscataway.

North Brunswick La Lache League meeting. 8 o.m.~ home of
Mrs. Louise F]intoff. 217 West Point Ave.. Somerset. Topic.
Nutrition. Into-297-6938/ .... ’’"

..... ’tArssnic 6. eld Lace" - Middlesex H .S. 8 p.m~ Also Mar. le;::l 1/~
FRIDAY. MARCH 10

Bake Sale’; Benefit Somerset CounW Heart Asses. 10 a.m.-1
p.m.. Somerset County College cafeteria.

Paper Drive - Franklin H.S. Band. Curbside pickup. 7-9 p.m.
Also. drop.off. Sat. 9 a.m.-noon. H.S. Parking lot.

Fish 8- ChTps Dinner and Concert - sponsored by H’boro Band
Wagon - HHS Cafeteria - 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY. MARCH 11
German Wine Festival - Delawara-Raritan Lung A.ssoc. 7 p.m. o

dinner. 9 p.m. Sheraton-Regal Inn. Kingsbridge R.d. Plscataway-
Reservations call 201-782-1565 or 782-8119.

Tiger - Karate Society Demonstration - Benefit Somerset
County Heart Association ¯ 7 .o.m.. Manville High School.t~’

Sneclal Public Hearing - MbnvHle Council Chambers. 9:30 e.m.-
Introduction of Municipal Budget.

Tree Identification Walk - with Cook Collage horticulture
nrofessor Sruce Hamilton. Blackwells Mills Canal House Assoc.
Meet 10 e.m.. Btackwells Mills Rd. 6. Delaware 6" Rsritan Canal.

Kite-maklng day - South Branch Watershed Assoc. 1 p.m.
Mountain View School. Flandera. Bang 1 yard. lightweight, white.
synthetic fabric or ourchass kite for 50c.

Children’s Program . Ventrgoqulst Roy Dvlend 10:30 s.m.
Somervilrs Public Library.

Antique Show - "Antiques Are for Everyone" ¯ St. Paul’s
School, Rt. 27, Highland Perk ̄ 11 a.m ..9 p.m. Also Sun. f.8 P,m,

8UNDAY. MARCH 12
Pancake Breakfast - Franklin Township Lions 7 a.m.-noon,

Sampson G, Smith School.
Pancake Breakfast ¯ Ladies AUX., Finderna Fire Co. 8 a,m.-1

p.m, at the firehouse.
MONDAY. MARCH 13

Manville Council - 8 p,m., Municipal Bidg,
Audubon Wildlife Lecture/Elm ¯ "Papua New Guinea ¯ Twilight

of Edee", South Branch Watershed Assoc. 8 p,m., No. Hun.
tordon H.S, Auditorium,

Franklin Hypertension ClinTc ¯ 7 p,m.. M unlcipat Bldg,
Franklin Woman’s Club mooting ¯ 8 p,m. M[ddlobuch Reformed

Church, Guest speaker, Kenneth Rsploff, toe taster from the Tea
Councilor the U,S,A,

TUESDAY, MARCH 14
Hiilsborough Committee ¯ 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Rer]tsn Valley Meat 6’ Mix Singles Club social, 9 p,m., Clyde’s,

Rte,//22, Somerville.
Planning session for musical or comedy production to benefit

Deborah Hospital ¯ Tamale Jewish oinglos, B p,m,, Highland Park
Temple 6’ Center, South 3rd, Ave,

Frenkliv Senior CfflzonslRacrsstion Council mooting ¯ 7:30
p,m,, Municipal Bldg, ,

HIIIsborough Flra Commloslonors ¯ 8 p,m,, Rm, 12 HILIsborough
H.S.

Senior Cldzsna ¯ Trip to Radio City ̄  8 a.m. Fondtown. pork[no
lot, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1§

Squora Dance ¯ Knights o! Columbus, 729 So, Main St,,
Manville 7:30.10 n,m, (Every Wedneoday),

~ubl[o Hearing. Franklin Community Development Block grant
usa, 7 p.m, Munlolpot Dido,

Franklin Planning Board ¯ Spoclal mooting O p,m.
Amorloen Legfon 69th Anniversary Dlsoluv ¯ Poet//304, Man.

v]llo. E.8 p.m. Film. literature, oshlblts.
Colooo Nloht.71tBp,m, Franklin H,S.
Alexander Betcho Intermediate School Drama Ctub’procen.

lotion"Young Drsouls" ¯ 7~30 p,m,, sohool gym.

FUCILLO &
WARREN

~unetll Homo Ins,
Adam Fuelllo~, Mor,

725-1703
. ’..

9’)5 .qa. Main St,, Mnnvlllg

Call

201-
’725~

3300

’To
Rent

ThiB

Space¯

FRANKLIN BICYCLE
CENTER

¯ RALEIOH ¯ ~HWINN
eFEUOEOT ¯ ROss

Repairs - Pan| - A¢¢~ml~
803 HAMILTON $1R£ET

1o i.m., (Io¯m¯
OPEN SATURDAYS

249-4544

HORSE FEED & SUPPLIES. PET
FOOOS. WILD SlSD SEED.
ANIMAL FEED. WE ALSO
CARRY WATER SOFTENER
SALTS. LAWN & GARDEN
SUPPLIES. SHOES. BOOTS.
JACKETS it GLOVES.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO.OP

LINE ROAD

SOPKO
Agents for

Wheaten Van Lines, Inc,
MOVING Et

STORAGE, INC,
Permit #5

Local & Long Distance
36 No. 171h Ave,

Manville ’
~01./26./760’

;Operatic fantasy il
aimed at chddren ii
: MORRISTOWN -- On and costumes are’deslgned.by !-’
.Saturday March ll two Walter Peterson; formerly:~:
performances’ of "The Toy w th Wait Disney Studios :"
Shop" will be given at 11 a,m. Frank Kelly created the sets,. ’:.
and 3 p,m. at Morris Museum, Tickets are $2,g0 and $~. and
Normandy Heights and ~nay be purchased at. the ;:
Columbia Roads. Museum. For further iu-

This specially cem-’ formation, call the Museum at :.
missioned work by American538.0454. Ticket price includes .:

.composer Seymour Barab is a admission to all Museum ;:
project of the Education ,:galleries, i:DepartmentofCityCenterand ¯ . .:
generously underwritten by Craftsmenthe William C. Whitney
Foundation,
’Borab created "The Toy

Shop" to present young people
with a relevant theatrical
event showing characters and
situations iu the operatic form,
It is a fantasy about e
toymaker, bis puppets and a
villain run amuck.

are sought :i
for craft fair !!

Applications are invited’.
from craftsmen who wish to
exhibit at the fourth annual
New Jersey Folk Festival at
Douglass College on Saturday,
April 29, sponsored by the.
American Studies Association
at Douglass.

The production ties into the

An Evening With Bill Pearce
continuing efforts of Thomas
Martin, Director of Musical
Studies for The New York Ci~.y

The Christian Business Men’s Committee of Somerset’County is sponsoring e musical evening with Opera, to demystify opera and The entry fee is $15 and will
Bill Pearce on Friday, March 17, in the Somerville High School Auditorium at 8 p.m. Bill Pearcebring it to the people - youngbe returned if the applicant is
widely known for his inspirational radio program "Nightsounde," is a talented trombonist formerly ones in this ¢ase--ie their own not selected. Applications
playing with Bob Crosby’s Marine Corps jazz band¯ He is presently bass-baritone with the Melody]aneua~e~ =_ must be ,received before
Four Quartet. Tickets, priced at $3 are available by calling 725-0380. Seating is limited and early ’ Martin is musical director, March 14 and entry fees before
reservations are advised. " ¯ Peter Webb is stage director March 27.

~ev~ew ~ , . ’ ",.. * ’ ’

Compelling drama intimately touches viewers
PiSCATAWAY -- We all created by set " designer. The memories materialize .Mr~ Frank who tutors Anne, the warehouse and his young

wore yellow stars of David, or Doreth~ Bitetto -- nnd we with on stage and he deftly shifts hersister, Margot and the Van clerk, Mibp, who bring them .’

at least it seemed that way to them. In such close proximity, focus to Jennifer Joyce who Daan’s only son, Peter. supplies and news of the war.

.the small audience that highly charged emotions portrays Anne, She is the Anne also has her Thnnonenlghtathie[enters
braved thc storm and huddled easily arced from performer younger daughter of the imagination and her diary the warehouse aod as he
in suspense around the stage to viewer. Franks who have" fled Nazi which she enjoys’se much she makes off with the radio and
of [he Circle’ Theater where .Tl~e play opens at the end of . Germany [or refuge in: thinks she willgrow up to be a till, he hears Peter knock over
"The Diary of Anne Frank" the war when Mr, Frank Itnllaed, Now the Nazis.are journalist, astonl. They wonder if he will
opened last Friday. returns to the empty attic here. Rations are short and space report the noise,

,Viewers fitted themselves quarters in Amsterdam, Taking only the clothes they is shorter, hut still they make Moeths’ latez;" the radio is :
’intimetelyintotheWorldWarIIIInlland where he and his can wear and thebooks they room for another Jew who found and they believe it is .:
drama i’ecorded by a little family and [fiends had been can carry inconspicuously, the wonld avoid the concentration"only a matter of time" before

Jewish girl whose family was terror-beund for two years. Franks and the family of a camp, and old Mr. Dussel the Gestapo come. The Nazis
hiding from the Nazis. As Mr. Frank, t].on Haft is Dutchman who befriended becomes Anne’s roommate, come and take them td con-

In the little theater in the the head of the household and Mrs. Frank settle into hiding., The title role is a demandingcentration camps, Mr. Frank

round, the Frank family and the mainstay of the. Circle They live in constant fear of ~ one, but Ms. Joyee fulfills it to Belsen aod the others te

thc Van Daens were production, lie sobs at the discovery by the Gestapo, but withboth fire and tenderness,Auschwitz.
sequestered in cramped attic memories stirred there and ¯ keep sane. by maintaining As Anne she shows affection This production is unevenly
storerooms and a loft of a his anguish makes tearssting what routine they can. ¯ for her father but is at that cast. Leonora Shames’ pot- ~’i

small Dutch .warehouse, our own cyea. "We have our books." says stageofpubertythatkeepshertrayal of the loud.mouthed
at odds with her mother. ’ Mrs. Van Daan has a realistic

CORRECTION OF ERROR

On page 234 of the new 1978. New’Jersey Bell
Telephone Directory for Princeton and’ Suburban
Trenton, our Consumer Bureau Registered insignia ....
appears in an advertisement of Prince Town In-
teriors, Ltd., of 47 State Road, Princeton.

A check of our records discloses that Prince Town
Interiors, Ltd, does not ltappen to be Consumer
Bureau Registered.

We must .conclude, tlterefore, that ’an error of
some kind ha0 been made which, for the in-
formation of local eonstuners, we feel it is our
responsibility to correct.

Consumer Bureau is proud of its Register of local
business people who have been recommended to the
Bureau by their own satisfied customers and who,
in handling any of their customers’ complaints,
have cooperated fully with the Bureau’s Consumer
Vohmteer Panel.

Constuner Burcall, however, makes no.claim that
its Register is by:any moaBs a complete llst of
responsible or replttable local business firms nor
that there is anything wrong with business firms
which do not happen to be Consumer Barcau
Registered.

©®
, Established 196 7

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO,~INC.

1 Rea ngavd.,nolloMond In
I ~BO.~tU Ill
I A Campl//f* Line o[ II
i DUIL01NO MATERIALSil " ’
¯ _ .. .. _ .,, Be , For up.to-date Regletor Information or free

¯ Clok S 0use r|me * Coral, ue~ro, ’ ’ , "
i w.= .... ^., ,, wj0= .... in aoelatanao with any local consumer tran.

COHIn I I P~tl0 MII0rl|n ~ Slrp,ll~O I ’ ~ : ’ ¯I VI,yl~lo.,Ik, I. ...... tO .... I1 enction, Net Doll 896.0270 nnd our 8taft
¯ 0, o.., ~ ....... ,, e,,,,,=: =i Modletorwlllroe and,¯ pond0,hsllnlMo* ulo nvlsll n ii P ’ ’

"We have nothing in com- and natural quality. Marianna
mon,"she complains, "If I tell Sellers, Kerry Philip and Gary
her my views on life, she asks Levine play small roles as
me if I’m constipated." Mrs. Frank, Margot Frank

Anne is becoming aware of and Mr. Kraler, respectively,:
,boys and since Peter is the with sensitivity. But the play
J only one areund he beeemes the really belongs to P, on Plat t and
object of her attentLons. Sl~e Jennifer Joyee..

tshares confidences with I~im Bobbe Philip, the director,
land tnlls him how she escapeskeeps the action moving and
[z~em their clos~e~im.prisgnmen_t ’ ’ The Diary of Anne Frank" is
by thinking herself out In the compelling.’ tt will be per-
park, " " formed again March 10, 11, 17

"You can have it anyway and 18 at 8:40 p,m. For’in-
you like, you can have the formation and reservations
roses, violets and chrysan-,cal1968-755S.
(hemums all blooming at the Colleen Zirnite
same lime." she says.

The refugees walk
stockingfooted and talk softly.
Only two people knew whore
they are, Mr, Kraler who runs

gy Century 21, Krol
It may not have occurred to
you, but, for a while ]n your lifo
your real sstate profossTonsl
may hold the kay to Your
futura, Whether you are buying
or soiling e homo, that
profess]ansi is Instrumental in
your decision about what is
probably the largoct Jnvoctmont
you will o~;or make, Choose

,your rod osnne profacslonol
wilh core, so that you can
nlsco complete trust in hTm,
Chooco comsono you like. Real
OSlatO professionals era In the
bus[n’oss of finding out about
you, Make cure he or sha ls
someone wlth whom you fool
comfortable as wolh
When purchasing real eotalo
yOU mult IIIk Iomlool Jn
whom yeu have compl*te
confldsnce and truer, Yeu
muo! f*ol comfortable In
dhcu001ng ybur financial
polltlon and relcur¢ll since
this h vital Intormatlon In
determining yaur tuture
~urchace. KROL REALTORS.
CENTURY 01, are reel osrere
~rol*.lanah who kaaw the
ImForlance el Ihll trier,
ConfldontlalRy Io the key fo
aur lUCeill end our iUeCllS Jl
built in yaur tru|t, Open 9.9
dally Indudlng Sun, et Iwa
lacatlonol 1000 |tclo Rd, (Rt,
|0S), Prlncelan, 60//,924ql71,
and ,01ages Iquara (Rt, 006
Belle Mood, g01,SE~,~2=~,

DIDYOUKNOW? "
A o[0n on the front lawn., it
nooms, g amolt Oontaro whan
you oto ooJilpB n hauus~ but II Io
ourprlolno how msny poopln I
aa0 It and 0prand Iho word, I

, Zij.t 0 sj
M[RC[R: 609,924,7575 : I
SOM[RSEh 201,359,6222 Ii

BRING BACK BOXING

An Athletic Celebrity Show
will be held on Saturday,
March 11, at the Watchung
View Inn, Route 202-206 North,
Somerville. ~ Dinner will be
tram 7 to 9 p.m.

For information contact
Harry J Rabinnvltz, 725-0L16.

FREE
FILM
AND

FORUM
SERIES

Mental
Retardation:
From Chronic
Sorrow To
Equal
Citizenship

8 P.M.
HOLMAH HALL

264
TREHTOH STATE

COLLEGE
Film Each Evonlngl

"To Live
As Equals"
March 15:

. Sociological and
Anthr0p01igical Insll]hts

March 29t
Ethical Questions
for IndividHals
and Society
April 6~

ThaRiRhts0f ,
th0 M0ntglly R0tard0d

For Further
Informntlo~
enll (609! 771.2070
PrOgram00r0 0ponsered In
part byTHa NBW
JaRasy COMMITTEE FOR
THn IIUMANITIE8.
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RANDY RICE spices up the coffee as Jean Johnson, Jill Vache end Kathy Shenta wait to" draw a
cup of brew in a scene from the Edison Valley production of "M’A’S’H’’ which opens Friday, Mar-
ch 10. The show will be presented through April 16 on the Edison stage. For reservations, call 756-
4488.

’M*A*S*H*’ opens in Edison
, EDISON-’"M’A*S*H*," a David Shreve of Murray Hill the direction of Bill Jamieson

cemedy by Tim Kelly, based will portray "Hawkeye" and of Hillsborough. For ticket
on the famous book, motion Richard Kline of Piscataway reservations, call 756-4488.
pictureand television series,
will be presented for the first
time in this area at the Edison
Valley Playhouse, located at
2196 Oak Tree Road.

Opening oo Friday, March
l0 and playing through April
18, the production will be
staged Friday and Saturday
evenings at 8:30 p.m. and
Sunday evenings at 7:30 p.m.

All the famous characters,
who have kept America
laughing for years will be
there.

will play "Duke," two con men
who turn the 4077th M.A.S.H.
.unit upside down.

Also in the cast will be Bob
Jamieson of Somerville as
Colonel Blake, Dan O’Neill of
Highland Park as Father
Muleahy, Ann Doeker’ef East
Brunswick as "Hot Lips," Jim
Rinere of Rahway as Captain
Burns, Paul Romere of East
Brunswick .as "Radar" and
Chuek Warren of Plainfield as
"Trapper."

The production will be under

COtinG
 TP C])0t 

Cranford - "LADIES AT
TttE ALAMO." Celebralion
Playhouse, 118 South Ave.
Weckends March 17 - April 6.
Curtain 8:30 p.m. Friday; 7"
and 10 p.m. Saturday; 7:30
p.m. Sunday. Tickets $4.60 and
$5.60. Group, student and
senior eitizen discounts

Portrait Artist
seeks customers

(
Expert with children as well as adults

Charcoal * Pastel * Oil
True Realism ̄ Good Prices * High Quality

Also needs more students
for portrait workshop

Call Zohan Csanyi 609-924-1550

available. Reservations, 361-
5033 or 272-5704.

Piseataway - "MY FAT
FItIEND." Circle Theater,
416 Victoria Ave., May 5, 6, 12,
13,19 and 20. Curtain 8:40 p.m.
Senior Citizen, student and
group discounts available.
ReServations 906-7565.

_.if- ¯ ’ Bandto pla original .
’ Miller arrangey ments

/ I’ , iJ-i ,~hl ,,Ld’.~ ~t,,~ I gl m..’D, l~ l~, -.~.fb L,s., .t.ltlt l E MORRISrOWN-- ll oo h ofthemostdstoctvemnsIeal
J" 4f"W’ r I.]~,~,a.a-, ~ -’/~ ......... =-""~’"L"41J[,[ I many canes try to nuplieate trademarks created in Ihc
I lkJ’

~,./f~.., ~ .... ~"~4l ;1 ’me sounds, mere is only one history of popu ar music,
[ / ~ ~ 1 " . ’ I Glenn Miller Orchestra. blending reeds with a clarinet
l, ~ ~ i l It is under the direction and’ lead, growling trombones, and
~" "* leadership of trombonist wailing trumpets.

Jimmy Handerson and will Glenn Miller originally
][1["~’~1 "N[ ~tt]l~]fTM --:--- appear at. The Morris Stage, organized his memorable

i~UW 100 South St., on Saturday, band in 1639, and led it until
March ll at 8 p.m. 1642, when he enlisted in the
, Tim authentie Glenn Miller Air Force during World WarCedar Grove-"WEST SIDE Celeste Holm. George Street

Somerville .... SWEET Orchestra has been in
II. OnDee. 14, 1944, while on aSTORY." Meadowbrook’ Playhouse, 414 George Street. CiIARITY." Somerset Valley

exiateneesince 1866. Ittravels military flight from EnglandDinner-Theater, 1060Pompton Tbrough March 12. Thursday, Players, Somerville High over 70,000 miles a year, is on to Franee, his plane disap.~Ave. Wednesday h30 and 8:80 Friday and Saturday at 8:30 School. March 10 and 11. the bandstand at least 300 peared over the Englishp.m.; Thursday through p.m.; Sunday, 2:30 p.m. and Opening night free for han-
nights andits bookings takeit Channel..Sunday, 7:30 p.m., through 7:30 p.m. Senior citizen, dieapped and senior citizens, to every corner of the Untied For reservations to hear the [April ll $11.95 ineluding ’student and group discounts 725-9028 after 5 p.m.

luneheon at noon ordinner at available. Reservations 846- States, Europe, and the Far eontinueneeofalradition, ean [ OilPaintings
East.6:30 and 5 p.m. respectively. 2806. Somerset .... BOEING Th.e band is the only one that

120[11540-9271.. ] Prints and Frames"ricKets are prieeo at $8.50 I "~ , ,~Reservations 256-1455.
New Brunswick:-"THE BOEING." MeAteers Dinner plays ’ the ’original add $7.50. The Stage is also | ^ rtestore,Chester -- "ROYAL DIARY OF ANNE FRANK." Theater, 1714 Easton Avenue. arrangements of Glenn Miller offering a special jazz mini- [ L;ustom framing

GAMIIIT." Chester Theater Little Theater, Nlchol Ave., Through April 2. Fri. and Sat. including such h ts as "Tuxedoseries whereby you purchase I ... ~ _
Group at Black River Douglass College campus, dinner at 7 p.m., show at 9 Junction," "Moonlight tickets to any lwo of the up- I Kalens-VineArts
Playhouse, Grove Street. March 9,,10, ll, 12 at 8 p.m. p.m. Sun. and Wed. dinnerat 6 Serenade," "Little Brown coming, jazz. events and you. [ l¯almerSquare* Princeton"
Friday and Saturday, 8:30 Tickets.Pt;studentsandseniorp.m., show at 8 p.m. All in- Jug,""Str ng of Pearls," and recewe a tmket to the third I " "
p.m. Through March 11. citizens, $2.50. Box Office 932- elusive priee $16, including tax "Pennsylvania Six-Five performance free.
Tickets $4.60; students, $3.60; 9892. and gratuity. Special group Thousand:" Following Miller will be

rates for 20 or more. Reser- The sound of the band s nee Woody Herman on April 8.elderly, $4.06. Call 879-6487.
New Hope, Pa.--"GOn’S rations and infoi’mation 469-

FAVORITE." Playhouse Inn 2522.
Cranford-"TRAVESTIES.’, Dinner-Theater. Friday and

N
~¢~,,i

i

Celebration Playhouse, Satin:day evenings at 8:30 " Trenton -- "A FORMAL T~X PREPAR~T[0 ONCE ~[N SHOPPE ~
118 South Ave. Week-p.m.,dinnerfromSto8p.m.; AFFAlR" (A Review of Music SERVICE" ,= 14OS. MalnSt.,Hlghtsl:own "
ends. Through March ll. Sundays at 7:30 p.m., dinner from Broadway and
CurtaintimeS:3Op.m.Friday, .from 4 to 7 p.m. through Hollywood). Shakespeare ’70 Z THRIFTSHOP[
7andlOp.m. on Saturday and March 31. Reservations and Company, Artists ShowcaseI BuslneSslIPersonal I.IJ E, CLEARANCE SALE!7:30 p.m. on Sunday. Tickets information 216-882.6083. Theater, 1150 Indiana Ave., R.J. Zagunis

~),~
¢~

$4.50 and $5.50. Group, student March 1O, II 17, 18, and 19,[
~and.senior citizen discounts ’Piseataway-"TllE DIARYFriday and Saturday at 8:301 30 Amwell Road ALL ITEMS!

available. Reservations, 351- OF ANNE FRANK." Circle p.m.; Sunday at 7:30 p.m.
Millstone, N.J. HALFrKtt.,=" ’ ’

~=
5033 or 272-5704. Theater, 416 Victoria Avenue,Information and reservations ,

March lO and 1L Curtain 8:40 609-392-2433. Appointment Only ~9Cranford-- "FOUR YEARS p.m. Reservations 986-7866."
AFTER TIIE REVOLU- Senior citizen, student and Westfield .... COUNT (201)359.3549 Mon..FrI. 10.3P.M. 445.9849
TION." Celebration group discounts available. DRACULA." Westfield
Playhouse, 118 South Ave. Community Players
Thursdays at 9 p.m. on an Plainfield -- "THE Clubhouse, 1000 West North
open-end basis. Tiekets$3. No PRICE." New Jersey Theater Ave.MarehlO, ll, 17,18at8:30
reserved seating. 351-8033. Forum, at YWCA on Church p.m. Tiekets and information

and Front Streets. Thursday232-9568. ... . ! .
Edison-"LADIE’S AT TilE through Saturday 8:30 p.m.; All American

SCRATCHALAMO." Ediso~ Valley Sunday 3 p.m. Through March STARTING FROM ?Playhouse, 2196 Oak Tree 26. Reservations and in- Girl PageantRoad. Friday and Saturday at formation 767-6888. Don’t let inexperience ruin your efforts.
8:30 p.m.; Sunday at 7:30 p.m.

fo ’
Through April 18. Tickets Princeton --"Tits BOYS IN set_:_ r Ju]y Let us help you avoid beginuer s errors. Mistakes are

$4.26-$4.60; children, students TIIE BAND." Princeton New Jersey’s first annual expensive, and painful to live with.
and elderly, $3 (excluding Community Players All American Girl Pageant ’ ’
Saturday). Reservations and Playhouse, 171 Broadmead.willbeheldinNewBrunswick, Let our experience guide you, from concept to

New Brunswick - MR. information 756-4488.
March 3, 4, 5, 10, 11, 12, 17 and July 14-16, at the Holiday Inn. ’ completion, floor to ceiling, wall to wall.¯
16. Friday and Saturday at Pageant officials are inviting

FItANK WAGLAND’S Flanders - "CAMELOT." 8:30 p.m., $3.50; Sunday at girls from the agns of three to Whether you want to design a corner, aroomorawh.01e
MUSIC

Amixus Production, 7:30 p.m., $2.50. Reservationstwenty six enter one of theIClE~:BItAeLErgD Street Pax to new environment, wecanhelp. Wc’dliketo.
PI "" _ ..... Country Church, Flanders- and information 8~-921-6314 five following categories: All- L

aynouse ,tl4 Lieorge ~t¯ ¯ ..... ’ . . ’ Drakestown Road Wed- ’ ’ American Tot, ages three. A ¯
1 Cnuoren’s matinee at 1 p.m., nesdav Friday and Saturday Princeton "TOY¢: IN ~t=P through six’ All American ~#//~ "~,..

~1~’~" ~[~]ld[~ | ~2n’~S~’:;Prml.;Aat7330aP~ln~¯ at8 p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m., ATTIC" McCarter Theater. Little Miss, ages seven =~’&~l~’~".=.. ........ ’----./.ILL,So ~g~J, nt[::; I ~ ~v,’.o;,’,,.v’ ’ v. ., through March 25 Tekets$3 Monday through Thursday through nine; All-Amer!can ~tl]ll I I ll|ri’%Y I..I |_’l;,l[~’~k~
¯ I ’~*’ o’to-.~o~o, group rates available. 7:30 n.m. Throu¢,h March 15’ Miss, ages 1O to 12; All ~,Jr J~’. ~.t~,,t~.a~,~,~ ~. ~,at~,%~%,,,~,.,,aF,,,,g~ .

, ~ 1 .. .. _ Reservations and information Ticke’ts $6-$8 60 bl~eservatio~American Teen, ages 13 to 17’ ~ ntu~e~tt’~D r~eon#~_Rn ~"rn n~nr~
uriginol I"rints & Drawinas t . ~ew ~runswicl~ - "AR- 584-3900. and informa’fion 609-921-8700;.and the All American Girl’, .i~ ~ !v=n~nn.vn ~ou~nt o?uu~:~.s ......

~’ SENIC AND O[ I) LACE ~ a es 17 to 26
,~ ¯ .t":q "." ’" ’ :~LL~. ........ . , , ¯ ... , ::

. . ;
..,~ .~ ..... ,~ : o ~. ._.,. ,.~ .............. ,. ..

’,,:":from a pr,vate collechon I GGee°rrgee Sttr.e~ P~ay~hO~re~) 41~ Millburn -- "Tile LITTLE Prioeeton-"EVEN,NG OF" g~or infot:mation: Wz’ite~or ’ __ Lo4ca6"~HdUff~t~r~/~itP~tr;~etoOnan(d60p9)19~4 ~74re , :
g p ug| ~. _’ .... FOXES." Paper Mill SIIORTFARCEANDDRAMAcall the AIL American ~iri ~ "" ~ . ~

Thurs.,Fri.,&Sat..Morch 16-18&23-25 II ~tay2.l. Tilursaay, FriaayanoPlayhouse, Brookside Drive. BY CllECKOV AND TEN- Pageant, P.O. Drawer 1630, I1~~" I ~
~amroay at a ~u p m ~unoay a a o "

’: View by appoMtmont Ca’I’6O9 799 1026 [ 2clt3iOzPnm’s~ndTn~OaP~’Se~°;
.~V:~d;eed.?Yua~day?~rSdc~Y:;~NhEeeStSeEr Enti~,mVle,LLl:mTlfon:,DiOothan=~(~oAlaTb~3O2 or ~.~.[’" ~t’ " " ¯ , v - p.m $8 - $10. Friday at 8:30 Murray Theater Princeton U. - ’ - V V V V ’~dis.coun.t.s a_vailable. Reser- p.m., Saturday at 5 and 9:30 campus. March 9-12 and 16-18. I - - -_.

. -- vauons s,m.zastL . . p.m., $9 - $n; Thursday at 2 Reservations and information I . ~ m ~p.m., $7 - $9. 25-percent 609..452-8181. ̄ I ~ _ u ~ ~ _ _ A~ =
~. discount for groups students o "

¯ :’ ~ ~ ’dr 4" ~ and senior citizens. Reset-I|LS~)~verViyII~)UR -- I’I’oCONM~ ~ ~#~lO Mo~#~l~ml . . (~
’ J[~ ~ ~ 1~ ~ rations and information 376- Watchung View Inn Routes [ ~ "1’=-- V s I ,~= [] ,qm =,, .= ==w

4343. 202-206. Luncheon anti Dinner ¯ .
~’~"~~~J~ "~ Montclair--"DAMES AT Tbo ter Lanoh st noon,( Grand Opening "Sunday, March 12th

to um matinee curtainotl 15pro,~l[i "’~=’~ ¯l~=~ =~I=J~i =~!It,d~
SEA." Memorial Audi ri , i . . ~ ....

. j
t Colle e Monday through Frida.’ ~ ~t~l~ ~. ~ll ~. ~,jp~p , J~’IP’P ,." ~k,~ Mon.t.c!ai_r..Sta e._. g . Dinnershows lobe announee~’ ’~ ~CESSFUL CELEBRATIONS.., (~

¯ ~1r ¯ . ~F f ~#’ ¯ ~a’ ¯ Ton gilt, vr nay ane ~aturaay /¯ ¯ . ¯ - v . v " dinner at645 m curt t t...... ’ at 8’30pm;matineeFriday : p.., a’na [ , ¯l~/~ [NA k . ’
. at 2 16 pm Tickets $260; 8:40 p.m. Luncheon.matinee, I k /’~ 0 V ~ ~ IS ~ ~ A .

¯ ¯ ~ 1 ’ sen ore t zens $2 groups of 16 .$9.50,. dinner-re.eater, $.12:50 [ ’ . /~ ~ ~ [~ n [-] ]1 [1 ~ ~ ~ ~¯ Ira"= ~- ......... or more by reservation, $1 memoing gratutes and tax. ~k A~ [I IJ JJ ]J II JJ Jl JJ ]J [1 X & lnilE: ’ MAKU-MAR 18 ’ speelai group and senior \ OfllIIIUULJUU UIIII~O ~,

¯ aA~ne

New Brunsw ck- "PAII,S eitjzen discounts Reset.

( ~~tU~~

/i

WAS YESTERDAY." with rations ~58-4020. ’ k/ ~ =l~ ,

.2’

.,. myra , it/i. . , (  NHP/[H H 
.... anw nrr ,..,.., . ,,, .¢u/o urr .:.,, , (

¯ ..~! /\’,WINTER SUITS SKI JACKETS ~ ~’o ~ i -, [ STARTWlTH OUR CAKE DECORATIONS. ,~ t ~’t, sa~.y ,WlNTER SPORTS COATS ~ ~ I/ "~ ( Didwe cai;ieco;afions?- ~i-- ’ )
,., ~..~) ~ ~ ~nd novelties for every

CUFF & SLEEVE ALTERATIONS FREE ~ / ~ow Jersey and Delaware
¯ ’SMALL CHARGE FOR OTHER ALTERATIONS ( ~ ’~the ..bigges! .and j

[ / . , . / ~" s, greoung caras ana 3
: ~ ~ .== ’ you are lnvlted to seo and ’ [ gifts~ -- _ ........: . ~ ~ [] ~ , bopartofTHECREATIVE ~, ~ ~RD-A-GRAMS ’cause when 1

h~ 1 k THEATRE UNLIMITED production ~ ~cts all the trimmings.~ i I L r_~ . of THE HAT, a performance for ] ~’ ’Y .......... u~.
’ ~.... i i childron, aboutchlldren, ’ [ ’ i’

~
’ ’1 ’ ’

:: ALi. SALESFINAL wJthchldren, Supday March12 ~ I ~~NSTRATION ’ I J
by Coke Lady fro~nWllton~’ ~ ~, .~, ~ at 3 p m, $2 00 Call Creative \ I ~, y."Jr~/to. J ’ t/

,~ ,~ ~~’~
Ths~[:n24"3489fs~r tlaCr~°~’wlll be hold aftar tha

( __ ]0~’~’=~ ~’=t~ ’rOspun~y~t~P=rI’sla2sI~i;’=I~’ ,r Jl, ’ P Y
’’" ~ij

v,’- V~’- V~’- VT- V T- ainv- n-~uannuunF ’

’7~ t., Vd~ I’ S S ~ ~r ~ ~ ~ I(ING;S FAIRGROUND MALL ¯ (609) 890-9621 (
RI

[~~ET~~:~

¯ 10,-9 PM DAILYP ETON ’ 1700 NOTTINGHAM WAYv . PalmrS~aro~Pdnc0ton, N J ̄  9Z14500 TOWNSHIP N,J,e12-6PMSUNDAY ~i ’’ HAMILTON ,
i ’ , , ’36 Univmity pl~oe 1
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PUD
~ontlnued from Page One)
ON Tile Seeley’s Brook
’ca question, Joseph Buckley
~oke representing tbe Mid-
ebush Acres Homeowner’s
5saelaUon.
"We’re in the dark," he
mrged. "We want to know
e Impact of what the planned
tvelopment would do."
"If’you se’e a problem
~mlng up in the future, you,

a planning board, should
an. Have feasibility studies
mn done?" he usked. The
evelopment, Seeley
ieadows, has 49 units plan-

Director of Land Dse James
ettit answered that the
;imary concern of studies
~ne by Somerset County is a
~ssible erosion of topsoil in
te stream. "The En-
ironmental Commission
!ply is not here," he added. -
"Is it required?" asked
’.syur Cullen.
"The new land use law
~uires a sketch plat, for
EP (Department Of En-
tronmeetal Protection) and
)unty approval, answered
ir. Pettit¯

JOSEPII BUCKLEYt Sr.,
,ther of the homeowner’s
ssocietion spokesman,
.~manded that drainage be
(plated before final appro~’al

granted io the Guardian
eeelopment Corporation to
uild its proposed Seeley
[endows development.
Mayor Cullen expressed
mcern about the safety of the
rook area because the slopes
re deep.
"It was intended for access
) children from the Sampson
¯ Smith School," he said.
I’m concerned with in-
aranee liabilities."
Mr. Pettit replied it will only
s maintained as open space,
ith no recreational facilities,
Board member Norman
isher said some lots in the
lanned Seeley Meadows are
m close to the brook and
ould get flooding.
"A line drawn by DEP has
esignated where is the closest
ne can build near the brook.
his would make the brook
rea parkland, would it not?"
e esked."
"Rear lots near brooks end
p aa dumping grounds," he
dded,
Mr. Pettit said the brook
rea is intended to be main-
~ined in its "virgin state."

A GROUP of 20 area
omeowners was on hand,
~verul of whom expressed
oncern about water levels
nd drainage area, saying
telr properties get wet much
f the time already. They
sked what impact will
sliding homes along
~Iegnolia Drive have on their
tomes, most of which have
:Fliers.
Mr. Pettlt responded to

;0me charges which alleged
he development would pollute
murby water wells.
"Water courses could

:henge any day," he said.
’Problems would have to be
tendled as Ihey come and
~ydrologists know what to do
n such instances, they’re
rained for it,"
Walter Wyles of Gates Road

zkpressed his frustrations of On Salurday, March II the
3bt understanding the Somerset County Park
~rooeedlngs, Commission lllking Group will

iī Tollslentoyoudiecuesthls hold u 10.mile hike at the
tn the ahslroct while wo don’t Delaware Wuter Gap, Moot at
<now what is going on Is’8 a,m. ut Ihe Bernordsville
ttduculous" he charged, and Shopping Pluza, Leader will
~sked t le public be given a be Pearl Kerwln, 350.2545,
:hence to examine the plan-

:*’I built my own home and
3m on 18 year resident," Mr,
Wylee,s,ald fighting back
t’eers, I m chagrined that R.
Z0 approval is now con-

~~]

lnmplated, I’m mad at the
~hsnge and feel my rights are
i~eing infringed span,"
In short order, the board

Schnapps for adoption
Schnapps is a German short hair presently residing in the Franklin Township Animal Shelter at 475
DeMott Lane. Midd[ebush. She is a 2-year-old, spayed dog that was all her shots and was raised
around children. Call 873-2500 for details.

(Rich Pipeling photo)

were made known as far back
as 1974.

"If construction is delayed a
month, homes can’t be
modeled in lhe spring selling
season," he lamented.

Several citizens reported the
brook flooded Easton Avenue
in 1075, and asked the amount
of impervious surface be
discerned.

Mr. Pettit claimed the
county maintains impervious
surface is not a problem.
Mayor Cullen cautioned the
board must be absolutely
certain that flooding can be
alleviated.
. Mr. Pettit maintained the
flooding possibility has been
carefully studied.

"The applicant had to bring
the original plans back to the
DEP concerning on-site
drainage facilities," he in-
sisted. "They had to redesign
them for heavier storms,
which they did."

Mayor Cullen motioned that
more time be given this
decision at the April 5 public
meeting, the motion was
approved.’

WATER GAP IlIKE

gav.e out mops for the public to our wooden ~ ~
stuoy, =u~ uwv~ bctt~

th* llnI n tlo=l him lwed* n In lhl!
¢ov~tfr*t Ionltll I*[*cllon el filet

AT TIllS POINT Mayor nfll|¢nd¢o1¢locriavollibliiz,
Cullou suggested the public be u.1,,l~** r,k,’* ties Shop,,

r loluiln| t¢ond h’mvll. ~IdI~ood IOlehallowed sdequnto tlmo to rlu,to, o1=.nu1.l.m.r,
study the plans before a
decision Is reached.

"Out’ next regular meeting

NURSERY
SCHOOL

SIX MILE RUN REFORMED CHURCH
ROUTE 27, FRANKLIN PARK, N.J.

Re,lister NoW For
Fall Term

OPEN
HOUSE

TUESDAY, MARCH 14
1:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m,

For details call:

821-9616

YOU NEED
KINNEY FUEL!

795 East Main St.
Bridgewater

~rBecaus6:You want a reliable LOCAL fuel oil sup.
plier who has been serving this area for
over thlrty.flvo years.

Because:You want man who are exports to sop
vice your heating equipment,

Because: You want prompt service,

Because:With a company which Is FAMILY
OWNED AND OPERATED you got per.
sonul attention and the feeling that
someone corns,

THERE’S NO IF’S ABOUT ITI

YOU NEED KINNEY FUEL!

~..,,.,,,, ,.’" ~
Call Today

,., ,o+ 685.1221is the first week of April. We
cen give the publlo until then 111Nnlllutl. J*rlnlelen, N,/, It !
to find out the facts," he Reid, t,l.p~,..l*~)rz~.otl, Nothing Counts Like Personul Sew/co ,

Attorney Arthur Phillips, c,,Fo, el~.~,m., i irepresenting Iho would he
Seoley Mosdows developer, ̄

~Tho publlo has had Iho
opportunity to study those
mops for .four years he
arguo~, saying t at the puns

Alternate Energy Systems

,, molml [

~ APPROVED I Of,ore
by /

CONSUMERS Intertechnology/Solar Corp,
let Joule BoxmREOISTERED CONSUME[IS

For zp.u,mto ~oomof In, Solar Water Heaters
fo ms ~a or for free n.l=lnnoo rr
wll shy iocsl con,umst "HUDAPPROVED Systems Priced From $1198

snseollon, ca 600.000.0270 pluslrnnoaottotlon, =~loslsxsod In=lollotlmt
ant Consumer Bureau’| StallModlstorwllhoepond, P.O. Box 898, PRINCETON JOT., N.J. * 609-448-9216

I|| A lit[frill |b, Ptinctt0n
, [tllbllthtd 907

ADAMS PM SESSION
(Continued from Page One) "We never left them." (Continued from Page One) mona lunch, session as it now stands en-

AND WllAT is an in- Rutgers Prep faculty An expanded lunch menu, to tirely,’!chepropesed, Shefelt
dependent schnel edueation all prepares its students to take replace the present PM lunch VIEWING TIlE approved the board would he better
about anyway?’ advantageoftheirstrengths to from 1:40 ̄ 2:10 p.m. will be change as only one step along equipped to make that

"There really is a myth accomplish something useful offered in the Commonsthe way, board member Ed decision at a future date after
about many of the lndependentin their lives; to be a con- duringperiudsS-8dtheschooiVotter said he thought the newcloser scrutiny of bus
schools in the country," Mr. tributor, according to Mr. day. Mr. Blaustein indicatedPM session would be more’ scheduling and of the options
Adams acknowludged. Adams. five teachers will be assignedstructured than at present, available for use of the PM

llowever in the 15 days he "It’s as though they (the to monitor the cafeteria time slot.
has visited the school s teachers) have this cam- servicing 200-250 students per "I am willing to move for-
Somerset campus, the new petition as to who is going to period, ward now and make further "We intend to plan’a
headmaster found evidence at reach the children," he ex- Approximately 400-500 modifications the following program that may not be
Rutgcrs Prep to dispell the plained, work/study students leaving year," he said. called structured ’" Mr. -
myth. "And of course, ultimately sehnelearlytogototheirworkFellow board memberBlaustein responded. ’

"They are an impressiveeach child feels good aboutassignments, will eat during Margaret Scherbina agreed.However, he premised the :
buneh of kids/’ he said, "Theyhlmself,"the flew headmasterperiods 1-4 following a system "We might gradually ease board members the PM time
are so different from one emphasized. "And that’s what similar to the existing Com-into eliminating the PM would be used productively.
another." it’s all about."

"There is a supportive
environment here lo stimulate
them," he explained, in-
dicating no one is eel from an
athletic team and all athletes
see playing time.

"They really are human
beings struggling to grow and
to learn," he continued,
reminiscing that much of his
education was "so disap-
pointing because no one was
there to encourage me." ’

ACADEMICALLY, Rutgers
’i~ Prep instructors establish
"= high expectations for their

students in the area of skill
development.

"It’s not back to basics
here," Mr. Adams explained.

MAKE YOUR 8HOP
KNOWN TO ALLI

GO DISPLAY 7 WAYal

~DIP ’N STRIP
For Your Furniture

Refinishing * Repairing
¯ Hand SIripping

¯ We also Reunholster

Furniture Bought 8" Sold

49 Main St. Kingston, NJ

(609} 924-5668 ~
Free Estimates

¯
Let the PRO’Siseas+ ’

I I l I 0 I * 0 I
O i , I I i , ,l

-:̄ clean your carpets
¯ Any one room only $2995 In-Home D.raper~ and Upholstery

i Cleanmg atso available. ,"
Deep cleaning using our amazing For your convenience, we now bring our ¯
truck-mounted units is what winter-weary dry-cleaning professionals to you. *

¯ carpets need. Heavyequipment staysinthe Draperies cleaned in your home. *
¯ driveway--only our skilled technicians Upholstery expertly cleahed betore your
¯ enter your home. Far superior to mere eyes. Safe. fast-drying. Saotchgard .
¯ surface creaning. Beautiful resultst " . protection also available. ,

¯ Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back. "

~
Charge it on your Sears Revolving Charge

®SEARS CLEANING SERVICES
Call (609} 655-3100 or (201} 549-8000

(Free estimates. Ga)l anytime.)

SALE
THROUGH MARCH 11

Sale hours: Wednesday 10-6 - Thursday 6’- Fri. 10-9 - Saturday 9-6
Charges Honored - BankAmericard ~ Master Charge - Minimum $50.00. American Express - Minimum $75.00

Down Parkas hoodl available Suggested
retail

Camp 7 Cascade I: ripstop shell, hip length, 10 oz.
downS, XXSXXL 69.00 50.00
Camp 7 Cascade Ih 65/35 shell, hip length,
10 OZ. down fill, XXS-XXL 78.00 50.00
Camp 7 erosions: nylsilk shelf, waist length, 8 oz.
down fill XS-XL 49.00 35.05
Jansport Wiotemagio: 65/35 shell, hip length,
down body-polarguard shoulders, mens S-XL,
WomensXS-L ’ 79.50 50.50
Sierra Design= Flyweight: nylsilk shell, waist
length, snapfront, XS-XL 56.00 35,00
Woolrlch We=ton: Knee length, poplin shell,
fur coUar, burton 8 belt men’s and women’s s~zes. 1 10.00 50,00
North Face Sierra: ripstop shell, hip length with
10oz.goosefmXS-XL 75.0047.50
North Face Down Shirt: 80/20 shell shirt cut, snap

.,fmnt goosefillS-XL:,.+i ................ /:,‘, 49.50 35.50.
North Fac~ Whtpperznapper: kids parka, r patop
shell, naw only, S-L 50.00 35.00

Cross-Countw Skis

Trek Competition: racing ski, double camber, 110.50 50.05
full epoxied ,.glass sheet, reduced tishscales
190-210 first quality and old stock’
Trak Mountain Ski: back country skiing, heaw 120.0075.00
for afpine style. 1st quality and old stock.
Metal edges, full epoxled f-glass sheet. 190-210 irr. 60,00

Trek Buahwacker ekh sliding snowshoe, 150 . .
cm, short 6" stable, reinforced tip 6" bdg. area.
1St quality 79.95 50.00
Trek Ranger Ski: short 6" wide for back country
alpine skiing. ABS top p.lex base, full steel
edges, excellent construction, t st quality 175,00 120.00
and old stock.
SuJu Skh Mohair base ski, reinforced flgerglass,
ABS Top, wood lamTnate 180.220 65.00 35,00

Cross-Country Boots

Trek Competition Boot- leather upper, unlined, 43,50 23,50
below the ankle, old stylo, 38-45
Trek Olympia Boot- low eut leather boot: 52,50 37,00
for use with Trak racing binding: 3 pie 37.50 25,00
Synthetic boot

Al~t’d. other models @ up to 45% Off

Down Comforter Kits
Aftra: a quick 8" easy way to keep worm:

European rid: 50% feathers,
~1x86 Twln

50% down kiln Include mnt’l,
down, thread and excellent
Instructions.

Standard fllh 80% down, 2096
loath=re.

89,00" 66.00
00x86 Double 99,00 75.00
.~ aune. 119,00 89.00
e~ man 139.00 104.00
e4xee Twl. 120.00 90.00
e0x. Doomo140.00 105.00
0SACS Ouoen 160,00 120,00
+e~ Mnu 180,00 135.00

Sleeping Bags ~0n Model,
Hutsleeper:30Orogtangularb=0,1ullzlp re0.31b.,0oz. 134.00

10.3m. 14o=.145.00
oArete:16 mummyba0, reg.21b,,5oz, 122,00

super light, =muller nut, blue
nolel not all sizes and widths nvsllsb[e Ig, 2lb. 8 aa, 129,00
Boots
Nol all 8trios r~ Widths Availabk
Va~quo Hlker lh man= mad, wol0ht boot,
vibrato® =ols, eteslahank, (ull0ta]nleather,
pnddsd tongue Et snklo, ecroo ton. Fsctory
Irrogulsra, snd old style, Sines 0.10 @
=ovorsl width=,
Va~lua Srotohem women= mad, woloht boot,
esmo conenuctlon o= above, fssto/y
[rto0ulsm, Sizes B,0 @, 2 width=
Vaequa Alplnlztl hesw h~kln0 or rot.eerie0 boat,
very =tiff, excellent conetrusllon, 81re= 0 ~.13,
narrow, sod, [t wide width=,
Rnlohlo Boots’ ell =lzoe ~ =lyle= in =took

105,00
108.00
91.00
97.00

Down Vest

Camp 7 Vest I: rlpstop shell, snap front,
double pockets, back extension, XS-XL.
Camp 7 Vest Ih 65/35 shell, snap front, back
extension, XS-XL
Janaport Wintemagle Vast: 65/35 shell,
down body.polarguard shoulder, snap 6" zip,
double pockets, womens XS-L, Mens S-XL.

Polarguard Parkas

North Face Puma Parka: ripstop shell,
h~p length, std. features, XS-XL

Cross-Country Accessories

Rex Wax: all our kits end individual waxes ̄

Knioker 8ocke: Over the knee, heavy wool
foot, orlon upper, 3 styles,
slzes 7-12, Trak
Trek Epoxy Flberglels Pole: tapered
glass pole, hoof shaped basket

Sweaters
Ragg Wool: Lightweight 85% wool, 15%

nylon ragg (brown and white) or white,

XL.SL.

North Cepe: V-neck with buttons, ragg, S.XL.

Nomawear: essorted styles and sizes,

men’s and children’s made,
I

in New Zealand

suggested retail
retell price

38.00 20.00
"41~00 35.00

49.50 35.00

57,50 35.00

20% Off
12.95 7.50
11.95 7,50

18.2~ 11.00

24.00 14.95

31.50, 20.00

25% Off

Long Johns

All our stock of long underwear included. 200/0 Off

Wool Jackets

Woolrk:h Alaskan: mena S.XL, shlrt cut,

asst’d, tweeds, women’s 8.18, 85% wool,

15% nylon, boys 10.20 22.50 16.00
Woolrkh emg: Jucket cut, 2 slash, 2 burton
pocket=, asst’d, tweed, S.XL, 30.00 21.00
Woolrleh Buffalo: Lightweight ehlrt cul,
eat’d, plald=,85/15blend=,S.XL 21.00 16.05
Coming Attraotione Wool Jaekett 65/35
shell, 70% wool £t 30% nylon plaid lining 45.00 25.05
Zip front, =l==h pockets, XS.XL,

Shirts
Woolrk:h Dmaa ahlrtt 85% wool, 15% nylon,
a==t’d. ;)talda, men= S.XL, women= 8.20 26,50 18.05
Flannel 8Mrtlt Woolrlah and Coming 16.5011,50Attraction=~ 100% cotton o88t’d, pTd, S.XL

Coming Attraotions Weal 8hbt= straight
cut, s=et’dptoida, M’XL, 25.00 14,00
Coming Attrootlons Corduroy 8hlrlz
Snolght cut, prsid collar 8pockets X8.XL, 18.9512.00
Chemola 8hlr ta| We=Irish, Duxback and
Comln0 Anractlone, 0,10 oz, cloth 17.9516,00
Mena S.XL. womona 0.t0, boys 8.20 ~ovm 16,95 14,00
URhtWeIOht ohemolal 6 o=,’cloth, shirt
cot, tad, mn,0tosn S.X’ 1’1.95 6.00

71,00 40,05
Packs

64,00 38,05
Kelly D4 uneeatedz full trams peck, Padded

82,00 60,00 shoulder =traP= and hie b=lt,
@200/0 Off S.XL, ollvo0roon, 10T/model=

Umlmd sbas and q"ucntllle s, no layawsys or hams, nolllsble for typoutaphloal errors,

7 ,oo re.on

NIC KEL
354 Nassau at, * Princeton, N,J, * (609) 924-300’1 ’



arts &
leisure

Amateurs to sing
PRINCETON -- The Princeton Society of
Musical Amateurs will meet Stmday at 4 p.m. in
the Unitarian Church. Igor Chlchagov, director nf
the Princeton Opera Society, wi]l conduct an open
reading-rehearsal of the Hayden "Heillgmease" (in
EngUsh). a mass for chorus, full orchestra, and
soloists -- namely: Harriet McCleary, soprano;
Saodra West, alto; John Kemp, tenor; and Steve
Owen bass. No auditions are required to sing in
the chorus, but modest sight-readlng ab Uty is help-
ful. There is a small charge for those without a
yearly membershlp, to cover music and rdrcsh-
meres. All students are admitted without chargc.
For further information call Mrs. Ramus at 924-
4266.

All.Beethoven concert
PRINCETON -- The Friends of Music at Prin-’
ceton will present Roble Brown, cellist, and
Robert Taub, pianist, in an all-Beethoven concert
on Friday at 6:30 p.m. in the rehearsal room at
Woohvorth Center. They will perform: Sonata in
G Minor, Opus 5, No. 2(1796); Sonata in 
Major, Opus 102, No. 2 (1815) and Sonata in 
Major, Opus 69 (1808).

Auditions slated
TRENTON -- Artists Showcase has scheduled
auditions for the hit Broadway musical, "Once
upon a Mattress" by Mary Badgers. Two tenors, a
soprano, and a baritone are needed for leading
roles and a number of smaller parts which double

¯ as chorus must be east. About 15 parts are
available for both men and women. Auditions will

the held on Monday, March 13, at 7:30 p.m. at Ar-
tists Showcase Theatre, 1150 Indiana Ave. The
show opens May 5.

Beethoven in 2 parts

PRINCETON -- Elaine Scott Banks, cellist, and
Harper Smith, pianist, will perform the complete
works of Beethoven for cello/piano on Monday
and Thursday, March 13 and 16, at All Saints’
Church. The March 13 program will include the E
flat Major Variations, "Bet Mannern, welcbe
Liebe fuhlen, Sonata in G Major, Opus 5, No. 2, F
Major Variations, "Ein Madchen oder Welb-
ehcn," and Sonata in A Major, Opus 69. The Mar-
ch 16 recital will include Sonata in C Major, Opus
102JNo. l, :Sonata in F Major, Opus: 5, No. 1~
Variations on ".Judas Maccabeus," and Sonata in
D Major, Opus 102, No. 2. Both recitals will begin
at 8 p.m.

One man, two guitars
PRINCETON -- Princeton University freshman
Stmfley Jordan, guitarist, will give a concert on
Satunbty at 8:30 p.m. in the Rehearsal Room at
Woolworth Center, sponsored by the Friends of
Music. He will perform improvisations on popnlar
tones and original compositions, as well as some
works by J. S. Bach. In part nf the program, Mr.
Jordan will denmnstratc his medmd of playing two
guitars at thc same time.

Back to Middle Ages
LAWRENCE -- Slmppers at the Qoaker Bridge
Moll will be able to imagine themselves back in
line Imndreds of years as the Mall hosts a
"Rcnalssa,mo Fair" this weekend. The focus of the
event is an old world craft draw, spnnsorcd by the
Gnrdeq State Cuhural Cmmcil, lnc., featuring
autl~entlmdly costumed artisans displaying,
demonstrating and selling crafts exemplary of
Rcnnissancc times, Participants inch, de weavers,
leather craftsmen, stained glass makers, potters,
woodworkers aqd medbvnl design artisans, Len.
ding mystic fascination to the festivities, some of
Ihe top astrologers, palmists and psychlc readers in
tim cl st w be present and available to the pnbllc
for personal conmdtafions.

Two at Truckstop
PRINCETON -- Wilson Coilcgo Theatre will
presmtt two one.act 9lays ’rhursdny-Satunlay at 8
p,m, at tile Trnckstop Theatre, Terence McNally’s
"Next," the story of an nil ted candkl httervlmvor
and a i over.anxious iatorvlewcer will open the
evening, "The Medal of Ilonor Rag "which denis
whh a hlnck Vietnam veteran anti a psychiatrist’s
altentpt to hal ~ hhu deal with tl!o world, completes
lilt) hill.

Casting comedy
NEW BRUNSWICK -. The Villagers of Mid.
did)crab havn loaned a casting mtll for March 13

0 tand 14 al II p.nt, for Iho c n edy, lima Ihe Olhcr
llalf lawns," to be directed by Bill Jamleson,
Ncmled are three men and three women aged 21b
48, Audltln.s will be hchl at Chlek’e on Frmtolt St,
For mare Inforntallmt call 201.725.343fl,

Arden In concert
I ’ )I RI NCF/I ON -- I alrlcla Ardent pianist, will give
a Ire0 on,cart on Stmdny .t 3 p,m, In WoolwoTIh
Center, For her nrogrmn on Su.dnyt Mrs, Arden
will pnrfortnt llndu I rohnh and inAne In 1
MaJor; lleelhovmtt So,nfa in A flat MaJnh Opna
I I0 Tnrhutt Clneo D,nza8 Ollana8 attd
Prokoflovl Snnllla No, 7, OpnR 1 3, ,,.,

iFF

Sta!e Museum bills
variety of attractions

Planetarium looks at spaceship earth
TRENTON-- Prospects for A companion program cach Saturday through Apr I programdesignedtoJntr)du

space colonization io the "Ncw Jersey’s Spring Sky," 29, at 3 p.m. on Good Friday the under-seven group to th,
¯ foreseeable future and the best

way to harness solar energy
TRENTON -- March 26. treat on Sunday, March 19, are among questions to he

weekend programming in the ThcenlyMarchprogramfor when talented Trenton answered graphically in
New Jersey State Moseumwhich admission will he vocalist Vickl Bradley Clark "Spaceship Earth," a free.
auditorium offers great
variety.

Pippl Longstoek’lng, fic-
tional, heroine of Astrld Lln-
dgrcn’s best-selling children’s
books, will be featured in three
March movies especially for
young people, The title film,
"Plppl Loogstocking," will be
shown at 1 and a p.m. on
Saturday, March 11; "Pippi in
Ihe South Seas" will be shown
at I and 3 p.m. on Saturday,
March t8; and "Pippi Goes On
Board" will be shown at 1 and
3 p.m. on Saturd/~y, March 25,
and at 1 p.m. Sunday, March

charged is scheduled for presents a 3 p.m. recital of public program in the New
Sunday, March 12, when the distinctive song in- Jersey State Museum
Friends of the Museum will terpretations. She will-he
sponsor special children’s accompanicd on the piano by
theatre presentations of popular Trenton composer
"Clowns on Parade" at 2 and 4 Douglas Johnson.
p.m. Staged by a Maxlmilllon Putting the finishing touch
Productions cast, the show is to the Museum’s March
an exuberant musical aboutVarieties at 3 p.m. on Sunday,
clowns and how they are March 26 will be a "W. C.
laught to make people laugh. Fields Film Festival ’
Admission will be $1.50.

Fans of contemporary
mosie will be in for a rare

L~ THE
STORY OF
BIG FOOT

McCARTER THEATRE CO.
Michaael Kithn, Pro’ducinl Director

presel~t$
F,day, Mar 1Oat 8pc----
(at Alexander Hall)m, Tt, aeoe ~zveam~’m~’°sr ~o,msr~ 
An Evening With

MEAT LOAF :
tichets: $7.50,7.00,6.50 & 5.50

Friday, April 7 at 8pc
(at Dillon Gym) t show e,ny s:o0

Frl. g Soh 7:30.9:30

ROBERTA FLACK Sa+,.Man...
Sat.. Sun. At 1:00

with Special Ouesl ((((4 TRACK STEREO

BILL WITHERSCC C4TroekS’e,ooJ’)
Tickets: $8.00. 7.50.7.00 & 6.00 ~"HI’~

GI~ATI’:FUL ’

AT D0X OFFICE -" -"-"~.,~ ¢o~ .~. DI’~b:o,L~SEATS’NOW
& ALL TICKETRON OUTLETS ., ,,~,m -~.

Mall orders: ~cCarler TheatR "’~ olooklmlde
P.O. Sex 526. Princeton. N.J. 08540 F ~ ,,ar~ .; -. "Zhe C¢o:E...

Phone orders: 609) 921.8700 ~i’~,~.e whet the/~’e
Ticketr0n out e s: 2 2 977-9020 ’~ ~:~

Planetarium at 2 and 4 p.m.
each Saturday and Sunday
throogh April 30. Additional
showings arc scheduled at 2
and 4 p.m. Good Friday
(March 24) and at I p.m.
Monday through Thursday,
March 20-23, and Monday
through Friday, March 27-31.

~81!~. rails ~J$
FH. & $1~. |dl4.e& 10:is

ALL CINEMAS
’TIL 2:30

StaBs Frk~ay
"GRAY LADY"

DOWN
1:30.3fJ5 - S:40-7;45 ~ 10

Theatre Intime presents:

An Evening of _, ^~.~ ~1~

Classic short farce and drama
by two modern masters

Opens March 9-12
g March 16-18

Reserve Nowl (609) 451.8181 PrlncetonUnlverslty
1.B Mon..Sat. Murray Theatra

,’f~d

t I ¯

’

B+;
NOW PLAYIHGI SPECIAL LIMITED ENGAGEMENT!
BUDCO PRINCE TWIN ERIC INDEPENDENCE MALL
RT. 1.8 Miles N, Of Trenton 609.452.2278 2465 S. Broad St.
Man, Xhru Irhu., ;r3O, ell~. Fd, It Sah 609.888.1515il$O, eels It 10 * ~un, ZI:IO, 4115, 6,
/r4S, ez30 Call Theatre For Times

The Princeton Community Players

Boys
in the Band

bY MART CROWLEY PeP Pla~/hou|o
directed by Ed Watklnson 171 Brosdmosd
and John DolMoato Princeton
Marah 3, 4, 0 Frl, 8= Ssi, at 8:30

10, 11, 12 $3,60
17, 18 , Sun, at 7;30’

For rcsorvstlonl end ~2,50
Inlorat0tlofl~ pleas0 c011 For group tales pleats
000/021.0314, h

HAROLD RegaINS
"THE BETSY"

Wed. a Thurs.
2:30 - 5- 7’.30 a 10

C’ASTING !
’ for

Play It Again

Sam
By Woody Allen

directed by Leo Cohen
ion. and Tues.
March 13 & 14

at 8 p.m.
Women In their 20’s

Men In their 30’s
at

171 nroadmead
Rrlnceton

609.924.0971 for In|a,

will be presented st 3 p.m. and.at l and 3.p.m. each wonders of astronomy, will
" Sunday through April 30./this presented at 2 p.m. Mmd

show, which provides a through Thursday, Mar:h’.
IIOROWITZTOPLAYsimulated look at the planets, 23, and Monday throug]

Pianist Vlad[mir Horowltzconstellations end other Friday, March 27-31.
celebrated the 00th an- cclcstial sights visible from Tickets for public program.~
nlversary of his AmericanNew Jersey on a clear spring in the Planetarium are fre~
debutwitha specialafternoonevening, is particularly and are distributed in the
concert at the White House on suitable for younger peoplePlanetarium lobby first cocci
Feb.26fromWashington, D.C. and first-time Museumfirst served, beginning 3~
On Wednesday, March 15, at 8 visitors, minutes before each show
p.m., New Jersey Public Children under seven years Advance reservations are not
Television channels 23, 50, 52 old will not be admitted to .accepted.
and 58 will broadcast this "Spaceship Earth" or "New
hour-long special "HorowitzJersey’s Spring Sky," hut 8PORTSCOMEALIVE.
At the White House," . "Tots and Stars," a special aNOUR BRIGHTPAGES

Broadway .Comes To Trenton..:

A FORMAL AFFAIR
a musical review

March 10, 11, 17, 18 8-19
Reservations - 609-392-2433

ARTISTS SHOWCASETHEATER
1150 Indiana Ave. (near Brunswick Circlet Trenton

Aud~ns
Singers for Musical

ONCE UPON A MATIRESS
Monday evening March 13’at 7:30 pm

WaFt Disney’s ’

SWISS FAMILY
ROBINSON

w!th JOHN MILLS DOROTHY McGUIRE
JAMES MacARTHUR JANETMUNRO

TOMMY KIRK
Based on the Novel by JOHANN WYSS

- , M¢CARTER THEATRE

SAT. MARCH 11 * 11am Et2 pm
Admission $1.75 / At box office from 10 am

MEL BROOKS ,-
HIGH AHXIETY 

M.th. 7140, e=4o, F, OILS, IriS,
10115, Sot, hi0, $115, IllC, 10115, /*’*.e-~
Sun. 0115, 4115. $t15,1115,10115..Le~l]

.++

BARGAIN MAT.
WEO,-1RM,

d. |, I & I0 * Sot. I, $, I I I0 * fun.
O, 4, 6, I 1 10 * Mon..Thul~, 7130 &
91S0

~ . Pulltzer Prize Winning Author

Ldlian Hellman’s
,.,,, ~ Powerful
Toys ¯ ~ Drama--

in the+Attic
Directed by Pat Hingle ~ "--"

Opens March 2 through March 19
For Tickets and Information: 609.921-8700

MoCsrtor Thestro Company, MIohsel Kahn, Produdng Dlreotor
Box 526, Prlncoton, N,d, 08540

+um++i +
Oil, Acrylics El" Water Color

Informal classes for beginning or experienced painters =
Wednesday Evenings - 8 to 10

Princeton YMCA
Avalon Place, Princeton

,Try Painting & Enjoy It
For more Information please call:

609-921-7130 or 924-0087

Water Colors

LUCILE GEISER, A.W.S.

MARCH 16 APRIL 15 I

el--
k~. Mon.-Sat. I0-5 or by app0intment

rrloVies at
rrl&arter

new Cinema from West Germany:

Fassbinder’s

.: CHINESE,+=
ROULETTE::

rues. OWED. MARCH 14-15
at 10 McCosh ̄  7 8" 8:45 pm

Admission $2.00/At door from 6:30 pm

People Magazine Says:
"’The One and Only is hilarious

and Winkler is wonderful!"
Judith Crist (N.Y. post) Says:

"It’s ecstasy time
for Henry Wlnkler FansP’

A Carl Reiner Film

is

II, ITLS 9;451 7;45 .D;55 ¯ Sit, hlO, 3:19 (TLS 5:45) 7;45 9;99 * Sun. 1:15 3:15 (TLS
S119) 9:15,

; NOMINATED FORJ¢
ACADEMY AWARDS
I

I’+, t | I + i +
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SEARCHING FOR ANTIDOTE to the poison of loneliness are
Kellie Easmrling and John Pakman in Tennessee Williams’ "Talk
to Me Likd the Rain," one of five pieces opening this weekend at
MurrayTheatm.

Theatre Intime bills
evening of shorts

PRINCETON -- Theatre by director Carol Elliott from
Intime will open a varied a Chekhov short story.
evening of short farcical and The first of the Tennessee
dramatic pieces from Anton Williams plays is "This
Chekhov and Tennessee Properly Is Condemned." It
Williams this weekend. The centers on the figure of Willie,.
program offers some of thc a 13-ycar-old girl, portrayed
finest short pieces in the by Kcllie Easterling.
modern theatre by two’;vritersParentless and with a loose-
noted for their ability to createmoralled older sister, Willie is
very real, human characters,searching for guidance.
Direcling 4he Chekhov pieces Concluding the evening is
will he Princeton resident "Talk to Me Like the Rain,"
Carol Elliott; Princeton about a man and woman in
student Rick Smith will direct their mid twenties, lost in the
Ihe Williams plays, vastness of New York, scar-

Leading off the evening will ching for the lowest common
be Chekhov’s celebrated denominator of survival and
monologue "On the Harm- finding that it is each other.
fulncss of Tobacco," a The Evening of Chekhov and
hilarious digression in whichWilliamswillrunMarchgto 12
the speaker, played by Dan and March 16 to 18. Per-
Greenberg, addresses formanccs are at 8:30 p.m.
evcr~/Ihing on earth bat his except Sunday, March 12,
topic, when the curtain time is 7:30

Next is "The Bear,"’ a farce p.m. Reservations are
about a Russian lady,’ playedavailable now by calling (609)
by :Priscilla Corbin, in 452-0181or at the box office of
mourning for her late husbandMurray Theatre on tile
nd an impatient creditor. Princeton University campus,
"ThcCherusGirl"isashortfrom l to 8 p.m. Monday
rams, adapted for;the stage !hr0ugl~.Satu.rday. ’.,J"’*.~’.

Disney!s ;Swiss Family’
’specially for kids

PRINCETON -- Walt selves out of the jungle
Disney’s film version of "The paradise. The story has long
Swiss Family Robinson" will been a favorite among family
play at McCarter Theatre on audiences, and the Disney
Saturday, March 11, at 11 a,m. version brings it to the screen
and 2 p,m,, as part of the intact. For tickets and in-
’Specially For Kids program,formation call the McCarter
The Disney film replaces box office at 609.921-8700.
"Raggedy Ann," which was

"Sriginally scheduled for this EI,ECTEI)NEWSEDITO’I1
date. l(enoeth D. ltcid, son of Dr.

"The Swiss Family and Mrs. Arthur Reid of 430
Robinson" tells the classic Ewing St., has been elected
adventure story of a family news editor of the Rulgers
:hi,wrecked on a desert DailyTargum.Asophomoreat
Mind, They survive their l{utgers he is a 1970graduate
w(eal by dint ef their of Princeton t ghSc~mol. In
ingenuity, resourcefulness,additioa to his Targum duties,
and Imagination,’ and even-he is a stringer for Associated
¯ lua.lly carve a life for them-Press

,=,oolications available
for N.J. folk festival
NEW BRUNSWICK -- College, New Brunswick, N.J. not selected. Checks should be

Applications are invited from
craftsmen who wish Io exhibit
at the fourlh annual New
Jersey Folk Festival at
Douglass college on April 29.

Thousands of visitors have
in thc past attended the
festival, which is sponsored by
the American Studies
Association at Douglass.

Those wishing to exhiHit in
the festival’s prejudged craft
show should submit four color
slides of their work to Ncw
Jersey Folk Festival, c/o
American Studies Office,
Hickman Hall, Douglass

08903.
Applicants must have

designed as well as exccuted
their work. Slides should be
marked with the artisan’s
name and will be returned by
mail with thc jury’s decision.

Applicants are also asked to
enclose their telephone
number and a stamped self-
addressed envelope, and to
indicate the type of craft they
employ and whether they will
demonstrate their craft at lhe
show.

Th~ entry fee is $15 and will
be returned if thc applicant is

Feminist play slated next
in play reading series

PRINCETON -- McCarler’s psychology. Following the
new l:’laywrights-at-McCarterreading, superviscd by Ben
series Will continue on Men- Levit, there will be an open
day, March 13, with a reading discussion between playwright
of a new play, "The Body E.M. Broner, thccast, andthe
l’arts of Margaret Fuller," by audience.
E. M. Broncr. The reading will As in the case with each of
lake place in the cultural the presentations in the series,
workshop room in Green Hall thc nroRram is centered
Annex, on the corner of around the playwrights
Washington Road and Nassauprovid ng them wth an on-
Street. vironmcnt in which to work

Theplay, which has a strong with professional actors,
feminist theme, will be of director and literary adviser
particular interest to women’sand allowing them lo discover
groups and students of in the process, both the virtues
creative writing and and faults in their work. The

audience is a vital part of this

Showcase ~;~ess and their comments. invited during lhe
¯ discussion period.

bills revue This series has been made
possible by a generous grant

TRENTON -- "A Formal from the Geraldine R. Dodge
Affair," a musical salute to Found,lion.Admission is free.
Broadway and Hollywood, Reservations are not required.
opens Friday, March 10, at For farther information,
8::}0 p.m. in Artists Showcaseflease call (609) 921-0700.
Theatre.

Featured in the production
will be Rick Bossman, local ~Singles Christian~night club performer who won
critical raves for his per- ~ Fellowship
formance in "Godspell," as ~ Widowed $did Barbara Dyett and Geri
Tallone who were featured in ~ " Divorced
the production. Alsoin the cast ~ Separated
is Reselyn C. Gertman and ~ UnmarriedRichard J. Kugler. ~ Aft DenominationsGeri Tallone is staging the

~ FirstPresbyterlan_~Revue; ¯musical director.~,is
Patricia Simms, and producer~ Church ’ :~
Gerry Guarnieri is also ~ 320N. MainSt. ’ ~J
designing the setting for the ~ Hight°town, N.J.
show¯ ~ {6ogL4~s:ooss

"AFormal Affair" willhave~J Worshlp~unaayz p.m.

repeat performances on ~ $ocintFrlduya:3op.m. ~J
March 11,17 and 18 at 8:30 andL~ Babysitting Provldod
on Sunday, March 19, at 7:30 5poamredbyTheSonrnouth
p¯m, Rcservatioes can be

pr0sbytod~noftheUniled

obtained by calling the theatre
PresbylerianChurch

at 392-2433,
SINGLE * DIVORCED

u (~ DAN(:IN~.. " - - ---’-’-WIDOWED ¯ SEPARATED

8" MIX ~’~’ ""’~ ~u,,,,rEMEET
.~ NOTTINGHAME,,,,v F,t. e S,, ,,a p.m.

CAROLLER LANES~ ,~’ i BALLROOMIN GAZEBO LOUNGE I ~ Mttt,t St,, Hamillon Sq,, N.J.
ROUTE I NORTH, NEW BRUNSWICKI

The Lalg~t Ballroom in the EastAdm. $1.00 ([|dr Adm. $2.50)
Live Musz¢ * 2 Dante Floo~ With All Bit Ban([,

In Our 7th YNr -SAT, ¯ EDDIE SHAW
AS a~°, Into 20’| - 60’1 9-12

Public Invited * No Club to Join| SUN. ̄  STAN MAZE
HELEN (609) 655-0584

1

8.11
ANNETTE 12Oil 5215-4994 ’ ~ ................. ~-

Angeloni’s
EVERY FRIDA Y NIGHTEVERY THURSDAY NIGHT

PRESENTS

CAESAR’S
FEAST SERVED FROM $I00 TILL 9:00 P,NL

, FRESHLY gUT MEATS,
, SEAFOOD, PASTA,

, VEGETABLES,DESSERTS,
W COMPLETE SALAD BAR W

payable to the Now Jersey
Folk Festival. Applications
must be received before
March 14 and entry fees before
March 2"/.

The craft show will be held
h.ere from II a.m. Io 4:30 p.m.
on the grounds fronting Wood
Lawn, off George Sh:eet and
Clifton Avenue.

Exhibits will be scl up from
9 to 10:30 a.m. In the event of
rain, the festival will be held at
the Rutgers Field House near
Brewer Commons on College
Avenue, this city.

No commission will be
charged for sales. Exhibitors
are to provide tables, racks
and chairs, and space will be
assigned the day of the festival
on a first.come basis. No ~¢ i:"
exhibit should exceed an area

of 0xl0 feet. Artisans are
responsibile for the safety of ......... ¯ ". ~ : ).i i~:::
their exhibits, r

’ ’Toys in the Attic’ continuesAdditional information can
he.obtained by writing the
New Jersey Folk Festival at Lillian Hellman’s "Toys in the Attic," a p~’oduction directed by
Douglass¯ Pet Hingle, will be at McCarter through March 19. Featured are

Popular Piano

For Fun
10 Week Course

March 20 - May 26

Susan Garey g~aitley

(609) 393-8099 .

.,o,e.7.,,,oe.e,
"PROMIS| Hilt l PIACH GARDEH~

M/. t~, our c~*f ,*m~w in Ho~g l~g 1~¢ 30 ]

Idtitk lm,.H~1 & ale to,t*. Also =1 e*tth

(a Miles North of Trenton--Next to the Prince Twin Theatre)
open 7 Days= 11 A.M. to 10:30 P.M. -- Saturday Ul 11 :O0 P.M.

(609) 452-2276
m

/ i I L’ / RI. 13a&MapleStrearn Rd.

, ~/’~ttll Noel E.Wlndsor,609.44a.e407

. XEJIIItMI~’ ’ Tues.-Sat, 4,m.to2a,m. OUNO 
Tues.-Fri. Starting at 4 PM

HOAGIES- Ten Cents on Inch
OMELETTES - To Order~wont~-F*vo Co"ts

Wed,, Thurs,, Fri, B Sat,
The Dynamic

Ann Carol Trio
tealurlng

Paul Mlgllaccl on Drums
and Count Louts on Keyboard

Enterteinmont Wednesday through Saturday

/

IN ALL THE WORLD
THERE’S ONLY ONE !

A sixty-six year old Country Inn in a two-
centuries old Imme in tim center of Princeton

PEACOCK INN
20 Bayard Lane, Prhmston, N,J,

Ohar’,~ RI, 2O6, ]ust o,t/ N!tssao St, ,tear Princeton Boroogh flail/

LUNCIiEON: Mnnday.Friday, noon to 2:30 pm
DINNER; Monday, Satttrday, 6:00 pm to ?

.Closed Sundays

Fine Food, Cocktails, Oversight Lodgings
in the homo o/Jonathan Do.re

phone 609.92,1.1707 Mr, & Mrs, F, C, SIwtirt

from lsft, Barbara Andros, Ran Foster, David Sely and Deborah
Offner. For information and tickets call the box office.

For information call N.J. Gay Switchboard (609) 921.2S6tl

Seafaring
Your favorite seafood dishes are prepared here
with skill, imagination.., and such good taste!

\

ST, PATIY’S DAY
( March 17 

WILL BE
CELEBRATED HERB

To celebrate in our besi Irish tradition, we’ve
added to our regular menu these
traditional Irish specialities:

Potato 8. Leak
Irish Carrot 8" Cabbage

LIII~: Dwyer’a Irish Lamb Stew
Corn Beef 8. Cabbage
Bookmaker’s Sandwich

on Soda Bread
Irish Chef Salad

Dinner:,The above Irish specialties plus:
Roast Chlakon ~" Grilled Ham
Dublin Bay Style Shrimp

Plus an Assortment of Irish Drinks

28-30 Witherspoon St,, Prlnoeton ¯ (609) 924.5555
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How’s McCarter doing?
A critic’s life is not an ’appy one. opinions, but measured against other "Romeo’and Juliet" several seasons
Like the policeman In Gilbert and seasons AND (this is Important) back, but we have been spared "The

Sullivan, he has to call the shots, and against Broadway the record snq~ that Phslclsts" and other lesser works.
somehow he should preserve an bleak. Michael Kahn does draw
equable balance as he adjusts the audiences from the Metropolitan New Then there’s a whole new series of
scales of opinion-his opinion. Beauty York-Broadway area, and no’ doubt promising plays, presented In cold
’may be partially In the eye of the this is a factor in play selection. ’ ’ readings being offered under a
beholder, but a review of a work, The two new works, "The Con- generous grant from the Geraldine
particularly one in the performing firmation," and "Morrissey Hall" Dodge Foundation, McCarter
arts should be a composite of many both had potential, but probably will
:bings, not the east of which is he hal makeit to the Great White Way-at backstage, to understand the inner
rating scale of the critic where hc
assembles a balance sheet.

If it is a work previously performed,
how does the current production
measure up to prior efforts? Has
something new been added, or does it
fall flat-a tasteless rehash, stale
goods better left on the back bamer?

A new work whets the appetite-for
here may be the makings of a new
Broadway hit; a playwright may enter
the ranks.of the big leaguers. Or the
whole affair may bca bust. Often the
play falls somewhere between--
neither too good to be true nor too bad
to have its trial run aborted.

There’s been a rumbling in the
ranks of McCarter patrons. Some have
hastened to write in their criticism,
crying, ~as it were, "Out damned
spot !" as they assert that the current
season has been an abysmal failure.
Why don’t the critics DO something,
nee person queried.

We have.
Sitling quietly On the aisle, my

colleagues and I have tried to measure
our honest judgment, doling out a
spoonful of praise here, a pinch of salt
there, as we season our article, in the
hopes that lhe product--a professional

-repertory company with a gifted
director-Is fairly assayed.

We have to face the morning after
Ibe reviews come out, when our
friends match their judgment against
ours. And in this case, your best
friends do lell you-their opinions!

Has the current season been all that
bad? I’ve heard "some adverse

least not without considerable
revision, and financial backing. Both
plays, I felt, bad merit.

"The Confirmation" had its roots In
Arthur Miller, but had honest dialogue
and dealt with real and believable
people. The acting was’somethlng
else, and the female lead lacked the
abrasive, aggressive "Jewish
Mother" characteristics needed,

"Morrissey Hall" had a fey, antic
quality, but, and this is not unusual for
a trial run, needed considerable
rewriting.

II was in thc revivals that McCarter
has been found wanting, I felt. "The
Torchbearers" was exhumed,
presumably for its hilarious second
act. Thc first and third acts saw the
playwright, George Kelly, flex his
muscles slowly as he tried to introduce
his characters, set the scene and
figure out some plausible way to get
Ihcm offstage in a proper denouement.
It took him rather a while. But then
this was his first work. "Three by
Wilder" may have been light on the
production budget (minimal stage sets
required), but it was low on
originality, save for the second
number, "Queens of France." The
evening wa;s sugar coated, meant to
please, not to excite.

As I get ready to view "Toys in the
Attic" I cannot help but wonder
whether this has been the worst of
seasons, as the nay sayers would have
it. I rather think not. True, there have
been no plays to match the splendor of

Associates have bad a chance to go

workings of ttieatre. And there is a
welter of special events to provide
meat for theatre buffs.

It takes so much to achieve that
delicate balance of a splendid season,
it may be an Impossible task to juggle
finances, artists, playwrights and
public tastes. Certainly the chance to
be truly innovative is given a narrow
margin. Instant success is far dif-
ferent from instant coffee.

Room to grow’in (he theatre, to
learn, to expand, is needed, while
walking the tightrope of public ac-
ceptance. Patience is a virtue hard to
attain. There’s nothing worse than the
patron who feels a tight tug on his
purse strings. But in brder to have a
viable, healthy, growing repertory
theatre, one needs to give some elbow
room-to grow, to learn (from choice
of plays, which this year has not been
the best) to choose actors and
directors’. We’re not being gulled. All
of us are in there learning too.

Look at the Broadway scoreboard
this year. With far more hoopla,:
dollars, and sponsors it’s not too
impressive. There’s a glowing "Touch
of the Peat," a revival, but not much
else.

The answer?
Good theatre is hard to come by.

Whereas the pace here has been
sometimes slow MeCarter is, as it has
bean, definitely in the runn rig-helped
along by constructive suggestionsand
support.

Elaine P. Heinemann

’The Hat’ billed
at Nassau inn

Creative Theatre
~"Unlimited’s Performance

Troupe will present its
premier performance of "The
Itat" at the Nassau Inn on
Sunday, March 12, at 3 p.m.
This will be the official
"opening night for kids" of
’his audience-participation
play, and to celebrale there
will be refreshments served.
Local Ihcatre critics’ are ie-
viled~~

"The tlat," by Brian Way. is
a delightful tale of a hat which
possesses surprising powers
and poses some mysteries
when it gets stuck on the head
,of a zany magician. The hat
comes off with the help of the
audience, an invisible dog and
Mother’s crystal ball.

"The tlat" is recommended
for ages 5 to a, Directed by
Pamela ltnffman, it features
her, Barbara Ackerman (Ihe

singing tortoise), Grace
Perkins and Joan Hoffnian, all .~
of whom are also teachers at. ii
Creative Theatre. il :;

The Performance Troupe
was formed in 1975, in the
belief Ihat a stimulating
thi’ .::e experience encourages
children’s imaginations and
develops Iheir interest in
theatre arts. The
performed six iplay
90 times to a fetal audience of
16,000 kids. Although. the
Troupe performs primarily in
Central New Jersey, it has
traveled all over the State,
from Fort Lee to Camden,
from Atlantic City to
Washington’s Crossing.

Tickets will be on sale for
$1.50 each. Call CTU al 924-
3489 te a,m, to 3 p.m. week-
days for reservations and
information. Tickets will also
be available al the door.

"Oversize Meat Loaf
booked at McCarter

PRINCETON -- Meat Loaf,
the 300 pound rock singer, will
appear in Alexander flail on
Friday, March |0, at s p,m.

Born in Texas into a
gospel-singing family, Meat
Loaf was the sometime lead
singer with hard--rock
gnitsrist Ted Nugcnt, Mr. Loaf
appeared in the fihn "The
Hooky Ilerror Picture Sbew"
as Ihe Iobotomized Eddie, and
also In the National Lampoon
Show wltlt composer,
arranger, pianist Jim Stein-
nten, who also performs with
Meat Loaf on his tours,

Meal Loaf usually dresses
for his performances In a
hlaek tuxedo and wldto ruffed

~Woman with Cape’ painted in 1901 and on loan from
the Cleveland Art Museum, is one of several examples Of the
famous artist’s early work included in ’El Quatre Gets: Art in Bar-
celona around 1900" atthe Princeton University Art Museum.
The exhibition continues there through March 26, when it moves
.to the Hirshhorn Museum in Washington, D.C. In conjunction
with this exhibit Museum docent Bineke Cart will talk with young
people about ’Picasso and Friends’ at 11 a.m. this Saturday in the
regularly scheduled Junior Museum Break gallery talk series.
Opening this Sunday, Mai:ch 5, is ’Lords of the Underworld,’ an
exhibition of 20 masterpieces of CIassic Maya ceramics. Art
Museum hours are Tuesday to Saturday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and
Sunday, 1 to 5.

the back--up group.
Mr. Stcinnmn, inddently,

claims Io he an :avid prac- ’.
tltinncr of transcendental’circus’coming to mallamnesia, since "lie remem-
bers nothing before the first
golden moment he hoard a The Princeton Ballet will dance three performances of Its aver- ballet society, "Circus," sot to Rlngllng Brother’s Barnum and
F e n d o r T e I o e a s t e r popular "Circus" at the Quaker Bridge Mall on Friday, SaturdayBslly Band music, was choreographed by Nsls Jorgonssn, for-
overloadinga Marshall amp." and Sunday, March 10, 11 and 12, The’sponsor for these per- marly with the Jeffrey Ballet, The Mall performances, with
Their first, and only, record formaneos Is Pan American World Airways which has donated a balloons and lollipops Included, are free. Performances era at 7
ulbmn is’ called "Bat Out of two-week vacation In Englsnd via Pan Am aa a fund raiser for the p,m, on Friday and 2 p,m. on Saturday and Sunday.
Iloll."For tickets and in-
formation call the McCarler
Imx off leo at 609-921.8700,

Looking for a job?
Try the Classified pages.

shirt, and waves a rod han. ii"

ltcviowors nmst often corn-II
pare him ton rblnecorotls, Ills II Snnday, March 12th ’ 9:30 n,mpartner Jim Stohtman, ac-II SwltllkPnrk ’ Yartlv c N J,companies him on the piano II (oft,12 It I ~ck, S, Br.ad Sh
and is also the gtddlng force of II ¯ ’ (Snhllrl)ofTr~ , ,.

II Victorian curio, oak labia chine close, rosewood, carved took. [Im~ . . el II woodchnlr, mnrblotopfurnlnJo, Vco andosks, chslra, rockors, II
tlarnes t’o fOlK II wlcksrltams, losolotherockando or urnturo, Lo laXVcertol II¢ -- ¯ . , ’ II clock, schoolhouao, othors, Domelampa, Rave, Mr[p antorn ale, II
about criticism 11 Wsvccreat isryGreg,, Pain Inca or Bisque do,a, gold watches II

II dmmondrlnos, 0oldplecos, 100avsrdollars,¢roeka, msnyodmr il, -PRfNCETON ..-- . CI!.vo II pap pisces, Roalnlce sale, For morn Info, call: Dick Parent (6091 II
tsernes, aroma Crll!C lot to I1 t~,o.1262 or non rnrcnt (600) 893.7632, /INow York Post, Will eo tile-, ii
main speaker at a special , "
MaCarlor benefit brnndt on

A & S Antiques

163 M~tin St,, Flemington, N,J,
201.2//2.5270

Fvttf.rlng: the eXtlUldto Chutoy pattern (Oorlmnt)
sterlhtg sliver Ihttwnre circa lllll0, service for 12, 7
pierce per serving, also 9 earring pieces,

Stanley March[ 12, at lifo
Nassau nn, he brunch will
last from 11:30 a,m. to l:nO

Mr, Barnes

roglonnl Ihoalrn movement, A
tttoellnn.answor period will
fo ow the talk,

Clive Barnon wan for n
/, nUlllhor 0f years, nrltle of

tlrnma and fiance for the Now
YorkTimes, lloloft theTlmos
last year and Itooamo tlramn
critic for the Now York Post,
lie llns often expressed eerlmm l
Inlernst In regional Iltontre, I
anti has ,frequently nltemlod I[
McOarter Theatre trodue, ll
IIonH, Per roBorvnlletm Io the If
boncfit brunch call the Me.II
Carter Box office’ nt 601),021, II
g?o0,

lltoSfhllly, 11t05:30 Sat, andSun,

!
I

A Plant Fashion Show
Meet the exports from Applegato Florists.

The Flower Basket, 18th Century Bonqltota,
JHllua H, Gross~ Flora Interior Designers,

Princeton Decorators and Elizabeth James, Inc,
Learn how to effectively use plants and flowera
in your home, Sea a fashion allow at flowers,

Let the designers help you welcome spring Indoora l
Saturday, March ll, at 2:30 p.m,

reviews

’Toys in Attic’ flawed but interesting r
!

’ Pat Hlngle makes his
directorial debut In Lllllan
Hellman’s still compelling
drama, "Toys In the Attic,"
about the many facets of love,
the McCarter Theatre Cam-
paW’s fifth selection.in this
aeasonPa series.

A revival has Io stand the
test of time, and Miss
Hellman’s play weathers well
but t also has to stand in
comparison to previous
performances, and it is here
that the current production
falters.

Eighteen’years ago "Toys"
opened on Broadway with a
memorable cast including
Jason Robards as Julian,
Maureen Stapletea and Ann
Revere as/]is maiden sisters
and Irene Worth as Julian’s
austere, indomitable mother-
in-law. Arthur Penn directed,
and for his efforts he won the
Drama Critics Award for the
best play of the year.

While Mr. Hingle has caught
the sultry, humid atmosphere
of New Orleans in the summer
-- one actually felt.warm in
the theatre -- he has lost lho
full impact of the work.

"Toys in the Attic" deals
primarily with the possessive
and deslructive nature of two
women’s love for the ne’er do
well, ever hopeful Julian --
that incestuous love of his
sister Carrie and the childish
passion ef his immature young
wife, Lily.

It is in lhe interpretation of
the characters of Carrie

¯ (Catherine Byers) and Julian
(David Selby)~ that the.play
suffers. Miss Byers is all
scented magnolia -- an
overpowering aroma -.:
without the hint of perfume,
the subtlety needed Io show
the audience that here is a
woman, past her prime, living
for the unrequited dependence
of a childlike mac who feeds
on hopes of making it big
financially. As Julian, Mr.
Selby seems to be too young to
be the back-thumping,
charming but proud man on
the brink of finding his dream
of success come true. His
Julian is a young man, not a
young middle:aged man. Most
important, when he is beaten
and bruised, he fails to let the
audience see the potential
impact of his query to Carrie
."What are you purring
about?" For th’at matter, Miss
Byers does not- seem all
smother(ugly possessive now

¯ that h~r Julian has come a
cropl~er, has returned with

blasted hope and bias’ted
pride. The wallop of the play
becomes an insect bite,

There are some excellent
performances on stage to
offset the above nteationed
deficiencies. StanJa Lowe is
magnificent as the stoic,
practical sister Anna, who
sacrifices her own happiness
in speaking the truth about
Carrie’s behavior. Barbara
Andres, after an Initial slow
start In establishi, ng the proud,
Insular nalure of independent
Albertinc Prine, brings both
digni{y and strength to her
parlrayal, particularly in the
final seeees. Deborah.Offner,
as the childlike but destructive

Lily, is quit’e poignant. And:
Ran Foster Is a dignified :.
Henry, the black lover o.t~
wealthy Mrs. Prinn.

Christopher Nowak has
given us a perfectly evocative
set, depicting a mtddle class
mid-Victor an New Or eans
bangalow, high on kitsch and
low in charm. Distinctive.
lighting by John McLain and
cestumes by Bob Wojewedski
complete the striking effect.

If this is not a’perfect
production, it Is an interesting.
and pleasant one. Miss;
Hellman has a fine insight into
people and this comes
through, Elaine P. nclncm’ann ",

Players have a winner.
in ’Boys in the Band’ :!

Princeton Community
Players, who are in their
second winter of batlling the
elements, have come up with
an intelligent and interesting
production of Mart Cruwley’s
"The Boys in the Band," one
that makes a trip to 171
Broadmead well worthwhile.

If it is the time to let
everybody’s angst hang out,
Mart Crowley feels that
homosexuals should be no
exception. Behind all that
bravado and posturing lies
pain and guilt, a future filled
with perpetual anxiety and
morning after depressions. We
may feel somewhat un-
comfortable about the rapier
like verbal thrusts, with
language replacing fisticuffs
in the battle for one-
upmanship, but we are left.
with a sense of sympathy for
each deviant’s personal hell.
This is no small credit to the
cast and to co-directors John
DelMonte and Ed Watkinson,
who generally refrain from
overplaying their hand. This
restraint makes the charac-
ters’ plight all the more
convincing.

The play opens on the eve of
’ Harold’s birthday party at
Michael’s smashing New York
apartmenl (credit Carl Farhs
for a perfectly eye catching set
design). One by one the guests.
arrive. But before most do,
Michael receives’a phone call

boys tO cool it, to try to simmer
down at least for the length of
Alan’s visit. But this proves to
be like trying to stop an
avalanche. The scene is set for
the deadly fun and games that.,
follow, and that keep the
audience’s attention riveted on
stage until the denouement. To
reveal more would be giving.
away clues.

There are several out-
standing performances that
should not be missed. But the-
players all work well together,
and this is important for a
piece that depends for its
strength on the subtle in-
terplay of relationships bet-~
ween the characters. The cast:,
includes: Bill Agress as
Harold, the Birthday Boy;.:
Tony Frishy, Bernard;’ Lew
Gantwerk, Hank; Pat Hughes,::
Emery; Charles. Farrington
Judkins, the’ midnight ;
cowboy; Michael Maryk, the
straight, uptight Alan; Breet
Jeffry Monahan, Who comes
straight from "Brigadoon" to :
the part of Michael; T. G.~
Ross, Donald; and Scott~
Svobeda, Larry. i

St~nday night’s capacity
audience gave an enthusiastic
round of applause. It was well
deserved. The play continues:
weekends through March 18.
Call 921-6314 for reservations;

Elaine P. Ileinemann

from his straight but
distx’aught college, roommate .. GOT AN IDEA ":"’""
Alan, who is emotionally upset FOR A PHOTO? ..~and wants a moment of~

"i CALL US NOW ;;~ ~i~Michael’stimean’d a~,ice. It’S
¯ Michael’s job to try !o get the

(

BOOTS
Rag, ’;ALe

Hanson E;pril ........ $148,00 $1 t9,00
Hanson S~hibilion. 16S,00 129.00
Hanson Avanll ...... t9S,00 |sg,00
Hanmn Citation...220,00 tSV,O0
Scott Sup~diaht,,.190,00149,00
Kalaladl
Loalhodined .......... 12S,00 49,00
Ralch[e Pacer ........ 120,00 79,00
5amerce Cite(lie. 109,e0 $9,00
Cobor Impacl 250. 9S,00 59,00
Cober 350 ........... 12S,00 79,00
Cabot 450,..,, ...... 190.00, 79,00

SKI WORK SHOP SPE¢IALI
NOW 9,99 R,g,m,oo

e IHARPIN IDOli * FLAT gOTTOM Fill
e CHIOK glNDINO$ FOR PROPER RltlAll
¯ OUR AtL PURPO$1 HOT WAX
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Business Help Wanted
Opportunities

Help Wanted Help Wanted Hell~ Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
J

Help Wanted
~" ,,i;li!X)r~Tc,bb/BUTORSHIP __ ENGINEERS, BSEE, MSEE, CAREER SERVICE A lie ’ A file ~ MAID/BABYSITTER ,¯ . TEMPORARY JOBS FAST FOOD RESTAURANT

A~va"il’a’l~l’e start part-l,ime BS2E, BBSsMcEo, BS Phys~s’nBeS. ’ PRODUCTION PERSON ~Mmnn.¢nnnlnfl required for working parents ! . tlE.LP WANTED - morn ng
¯ ad aiu, Do ~ .ipu Cv o~: ,= , Cou~eilng for a brighter,

The Princeton Packet needs vsmm==n "=’’="°0 enjoy children. Housnkeepiog ,that emnorarv situation-- 3775 or 3776.Kedakfllm,polaroid,evere y -.-, ........... sllllmllllll:o||l[~llIHll for 4 year Did daughter. MUSL We have temporary work for omy. Call before 5 pro, 609-924.

,.~hol’o"r"a"~t=~"a,- ..............,~r..i..v,.,. .....u~P;, u~t’¯-L;nemtstry’h o’o~’~"BAbetter future, Our fees are an. experienced person to ’ffi ....... "~ ........ .; functions required in addition I ~ -"~orvk,o CJ DOg l,Otnl nnn,4nrl to l~ INDUS rio! TQC n t Igy, modest,
.................... t workincompasingroem.Must 20r, n~,u~,Jj,,,.~.~,~, to child care¯ Live-in or out, Canyooworkthisweekbutnott t o*"’ ’ Mana ement, produc ss ar, L cahons prowded. Call [~ "" " " ’ to s LADDERPERSONNEL be a serf-starter, Have ex-............. compmer atueu slmum r, ~-"’"~,%’.~:" Salary negotiable Send letter ’next week? r)EG"’’~ ¯ I,,,.r. marnn COlleCt 0H-Z,Z~-anti-skid devicesASW, EW, 20NassouSt,’ Suite237 patience in newspaper paste- 609.9=,~-006. -outhmng.. quahflcal,ions" ’ to Box . ,~.,~,, - par= line ’

,1751.¯ .....
eta-" ’special purposeprocessors Princeton 600-921-1150up camera work;typing and . = .......... I...t ..... ~,., Can you work this month but babysitter needed ln my home. Gm’YPERSONNEI.: i:!~;

r irestone ra tie . related duties. This ts a mu TECIINICAL ~ ..... , ...................... I not next month~ Must be experienced with an
,~.,) ~ ~ .~ ~. ’ and d~splay systems airborne (609) 448-6500.~ .... r.~t o ’ time position, with paid ~ I infant .have your own tran¯ {000)896¯2323 .r);" r h ’ ru" V .... ’ and ground c mmunieations. Programmers&Analysts-- WEEKEND HOS.T/FIOR’IR,’q.q ;Register with BANNER for sporl,ationaedatleasttolerate~o.um.us,~.llO~;~z]o 47 positions, Fee Paid. LOR PART TIME JANITOR ¯ company benefits, Roulet30HlaMsrown, N,J,

-- - agency, IlOl-B State Rd, position avail, -- hrs. 5-9 pro, $15.30K;" =or restauran~ff c ou~tan, temporary work. No ’a dog, Can be up to 14 hours 0~$~0
INVESTORS WANTED - to Princeton, 009-924-8868, Please call 609-799-1000 for For appointment call Mr. ~ ,. lounge, tot ~,rl, ~at, ~ bun, iregisl,ration fee. Have a weekly, Ilexibly scheduled at

Hutchinson at 609.924-5244, Production Foreman/ _ .m~hls, 8!30 pm : 1 am. Call BANNERday, be a BANNERsitters convenience, Prefer
Assembly line; 2nd shift. De~weennam-qpm,[~J-g,ls-Temp,

$14,8K z,~uu.
participate in assembly and interview, some time on week end EXEC.SECRETARY toStOK
distribution of unique product ’ ’ evenings and some Mon-Fri, SECRETARY " ’
[or homes, offices hospitals,. GRANDMOTtIER SITTER -

DIRECTOR TEACIIER BANNER days. Onc 5 month old girl, FinaocialBkgd 9180 l,etc. New’Item in northeast, mature woman l,o stay with 90 SHIPPING/ RECEIVING WANTED - mature, resl~on- SalesManager--Foeds 912K -- IIUSINESSASSOCIATESPleasant environment. $2/hr. CUSTOMERSERVICE $150
Exclusive distribution con’- year old ~randmolher on CLERKS - immediate o~ning sibie woman to care for imanl,

t " °o - "nc ton" area 145 Witherspoon El,reef Call 609-924-3466. TELLERS & ’,
tract, Tremendous potential, occasion, anytime, evening, for full & part time ’hours son in our home:2 days per Metallurgists -- Foundry and wan eut r ~rl ^e ...... Princeton N J . TRAINEES t09125
Reply Box ~1719, c/o Prin- somel,imesovernight, Call201- No’malt duti0s related to week:,, .....9-3 pm. t~ezs, requwoo,Welain~,hboa ~ ¢~o.z Nursery SenDer, t:eruncaElon ,~...~.’;’,.; " ~
~eton Packet. 359-3395. ¯ warehousing operations for 609-4,~-~ow,

. ~,-.~,., .o. .... required, Send resume and "~¯ ....... ENGINEER i
~ mens retail apparel chain., -- KevnunehO-eral,orTo¢14K references to:

~ COOK Reliable, experience MachineDesigner $15K+
PLUMBING’BUSINE~. BABYSITTER6:45amto4:30Experience preferred, o~..,...~, ~,~,,, °"P~ ~ ~" ~ Search Commil,tee. WAITER/WAITRESS- for preferred, Monday thru TCOL&DIEMAKERS TOP

oa -- -m 1-., yr old Hightstown competitive salary & liberal .o.p_qv2,..r~ u.~r=, PV r~- OVERSEAS 95 Butl,le Road, _ restaurant and, cocktail Friday 7 am - 3:30 pm Ex- RATES
Cumberland County. Only ~." ~a’~ Reliable mature ben-flits net " ’ ’ to vl~uLl -- supervision e , Princeton, N,J, ’ r lounge, 5 days per week, Call cellent starting salary and MACHINIST TOPRATES ;

t ........ ~ . , ..... er inquiries "’ ¯h’n o" ’
completely reg.. plumber in (your home o,k.) 609443-4494R J Bo~,vs t.td so~ ~..~,~ qlspam = g t servme men, Planning Engrs -- 4-5 yrs ~ Coach & Four Restaurant, 11 benefits. Apply in person after ELECTRICIAN TOP RATES
area re lrlng, lncluaes 4 BR, 3 ~afl, 6 -m) n;.;~,L,. ....~.rl- ~".,7,’~..~".Zr"~:telephone sales work & record exp. " $30k-:1:~_CE.EniCAL.. -- installment am - 4 pm, 609-448-2400.. lpm,, Cafeteria N.L., Roln"

MAI~AGEMENT CON-bath home, w/office, shop, ’ ’ v ’ ~-,~b ....... , .............. keepinig:-Prioceton Trane Air loan clerk, West Windsor State ~ .d.u.s!ries, Wycoff Mdl ad,
extras, 609-8P.5-4246, ~

Ml,llwrlghtSupervisor-- Bank seeking indv dual to ,~r.~^n~v to ~" ~" ’t
mgmsEown. SULTANT >

OIITHOMOLECULAR -
DENTAL ASSISTANT- full

Cond,tlonm[~, 609-799-3435~
To$35K assrst in ....rapid’expanding loan’ "===’~=’~.rt ....~.or ro~-- ,).a ..o~s.a~ Sl ~

TrainingExp, $25Ktime, experienced assistant
residential treatment center needed for general pract!ce ACCOUNTSPAYABLE9150- department. . Many fringe ......................Brooktree area. Calis after EXECUTIVE

,ADMIN, ASST. to$9,500
~00/MONTH- spare tree near Princeton area seeks’ JR. PROJECT DIRECTOR

officeinPrinceton.No evening $170
Area Superintendent-- Power benefits, Ca 609-799-3456.c,o~ ~.o 0.~= ....... .0., .l~..

~arkel,ing simple nfo. No dedicated, responsible non- Planl,orProcessPlantBkgd. Eoual opportunity employer. .,~u, ~,o~.,o-o~. . ar~.nr~=~.~= # .v.r MarketResearch to$12K
~imicks. Data Is, 9SB Dod, smoking houseparent hours. Salary open. Reply to

~
.~ RELOCATETOWN

Princeton Un vers ty preferably over 25 with ex-
Box g01725 c/o Princeton INTONUMBERS?

To$40K ..... MGMT, i
:TRAINEE/CREDIT $8K

per ence in mental health Packet. " ,
lield. Live.inposition, ample ~ This handsome accounts Ad~ministr~/vev~..Mgrb,~= . ’BOROUG.R^ " INVESTMENT FIRM in Super eompany.movng ate ACCOUNTANTGeneral Exp. to$12K
time off. No dependent N’UBSING--RN payable position waits for you ~u~u,~a .....

wv.m~)~(~,~
~IJIVIIINI~T~PtTUI~. Central Jersey looking for brand new buldna n thn COMPUTEROPERATOR

;HOE REPAIR SHOP FOR children, Send resume Box PEDIATRIC READ NURSE in the Somerville area. At ~Kga, / ~ ’~u~ ex rienced bookkeeper with Princeton area Looking for a
;ALE -- Good income For 202, East Millstone N,J. 08873. least 2 years experience’andENr_iN~-r,.p~ nr,~-c,,..~, BOEOUGH OF,.oPRINCETONw~or~ing background on Soft- sharn executive secretary for

to$12,7K i
SYSTEMS ANALYST to$22K ;

nformation Call 609-443-i040 ~ Nursing Manager position light typing required, FEE ..... " ........... seexs a quamleo mlntrSon m ware Inl,erna~ional General he birecl,or of Taxes & In- PROGRAMMER i
openon27bedpediatrieunitinPAID ALWAYS AT TOWN. - _ _ succeed lncumben Ad- Ledger System. Excel ant surance, Excellent typing, ANALYST ’ to$18K ’lain to 6pro, RETAIL SALES CLERK- for a family cenl,ered maternal Come in NOW! .

rrocessueslgn r~ng.-- ...... ministral,or, MPA preferred, coronary benefits, attractive light stand self-starter who PROGRAMMER I,o$16K
¯ . new & growing women’s child health setting,

"ro~uw forthisposittonwmcnmcludes &sl,imulatingenvironment. can work’ independently, JR, PROGRAMMERte$12K,
CONVENIENCE ’FOOD" boutique. Permanent part Challenging opportunity far TOWN . participation in all phases of Please send resume to Box Previous figure ex~rience alnstrumentatlonEng,-- ocal ~overnment with em~ #01720 c/o Pr nceton Packet nlus 2 years minimum ex-STORE- in excellent location, time, 3 days ,per week. Ex- RN with proven leadership PERSONNELAGENCY .... ¯ .
on Rt; 130, Fully. equipped, perienced preferred. Please abilities & expertise in 2S5OldNewBrunswickRd.’ To$2~K pnasis on budget preparation ~erence:DON’T WAIT! See GETSPEoPt[i::i
available immediately. Call’ reply to Box /~01698 c/o pediatric nursing.Educal,ionalPiscataway 08854 201-981-0440CL~RP...L and control, researchI

~ ~s now! No applicant contract.
609-443-4427 weekdays10-4 pm. Prlncel,on Packet. background must include =, ,-,, program development and ._ FEE PAID TOGETHER. icurrent RN iicensure ,n N.J. Seerelory = F/P; Moderate e~al?~°:tioandpiPerS°wnn~e]oD~SHiW;SHERDay~mnmediraJe

TOWNr . ~’~LEPHON~ SALES -- plus Bachelors Degree or
TOP LINE FREE - LANCE . to ’Prince n nubhsher needs future completion of same, SUI~IMER IN VERMONT -

skills; customer contact’ loRoberl.F Moonev Borough cafeterm. Excellent wages & ~.,~,~,,,,.,~,,~,~rv
ARTIST - who wants art: ¯ ~ Excellent Benefits. Apply to mature person w/drivers

interestingjob. $175 Hall, Princel,on085~O’,orphonebaen~fi~’ ~icolludLng.2 weeks ~5~’l~d~ew’~unsw~c[~l~d.
,. ,, . part hme sales people for

agency ’in and who wishes to’ evenin. w-rk ~. s^me da license who is creative & . .... 609-924-3118 for further in- ~,! ~ ca ~m._? a ay..s ~on Piscalaway08854 201-9814}440 RECREATION&. : AC-.
.... ~ ~ = ~ ys Assistant Direel,orof Ndrsing, responsible, needed to tend , mru rrl a-g au nan alike TIVITIES PERSON--needed ;aecre,ary -- e/r; aleno ~ . format on and mterview. . . , : ¯maintain thaw eeooomle in- Saar c- ¯ ̄  ~. h "¯ . ~mmlsslons ~ ~onus.

dependence, We are a busy PIea~’~ ..... t,~,~. ~.mr;~.~ IIELENE FULD ¯ children on farm that parents some research bkgd.; large thggms, 201-329-6600, ext: 397

agency with more work than Circul-’t[nn"~-~"-"~ ,~’~’~"~%’;~ MEDICALCENTER use as a production center for Princetonco. TeSt60 An E.O.E., m/f.
weareequippedl,ohandle, You .~f.~.;~ =~h~n~nr~’~,~¯’~~ 75013runswiek Ave, free summer l,heal,ers. 609-924-
lease space from US, we m ne ~a~lor nnq.n94.~o~fl
#ork tn you. Let’s talk, 60~-92i-"" .................
!149 after 6 pm only.

for part time work in the
AN EQUAL , ’ JANITORIAL FLOATERS

Franklin Park Convalescent
OPPORTUNITY .......... -- Center Very rewarding job

t m Receptionist T ist -- meet ~up[nv~u - part ume nights }aau per for oui"oin - --rso ~ - ""¯ Trenton NJ 2640 af er 6 p . " ......... ¯ ’ ¯ s s n WaD nas
.... and greet F~P: Prestigious "~’" ASSOCIAqqO~ far .a hour p us $10 a week gas vnmn*s~i,n ~ r~o oM;)~r.,

009-396-0575Ext 2277 ---- co ’. To$I4O : ~ vancement of The M*-tor,, alowance. Must be nat,~nt "P~,=.o.~o ho.r,J" ’¯
E ua O ortunit Em Io er ’ ’ Handica ..... " epxer’enced "n a phases of ....... e ............ P~." ’, IIONEST & RELIABLE - q PP Y P Y " ¯ " ’ o ped -- needs .... gut not necessary. Appl m ,,

MAN WOMAN NURSERY SCHOOL Aide r amtorlal services Cal 201housesitter needed. Approx. "" ~ PRESS .... L/ ...... ..... Exee. Secretary. "7 Dlversff!ed .................... yolunteer ~ work at home on ~ ...... ¯ " p.erson 9am-Spin Monl-YFri."
A~;I ~ II1~,, ~ ;nor.,-leseare "~,,~^~..~, ~ I. ~r ~;rapmu ,~a~ =¢ u,uu¢==v guiles; WOrKmneponucmly;..y=~,,=-~;,,~.~.~=--,,~, f.~ lm errant research re’eat, or,-u,:v=. FranKlin Park Convalescent :

~EARN ABOUT GOV’T ~’/"’:,~’ ""h~-h" ~""nlnnt~ ~,u..~, ...... - ~,.urcn,,p.~. persons needed full time plus dictaphone To$13Kr~ursery,.-,cnoo~ ~s now taKtn~ M~erate use of homePn~Jo(nf, ~ Center Lincoln H,~., Rt~
CONTRACTOPP[Fed&State: ;’.~,,,~,~L,;fi~’=~,~" ~n~v" [o ~moso~ area, p ar~ L~me| ’part time typesetter. Salary appucaho.ns for l,e..a~er and 609-921-1570 ~ "’-’ TELEPHONE PERSONNEL Franklin Park N~’.’ 20]~i’-:: ,
agencies have contract wor.z ~ox’~’~}’~’~c’~o~=i~rin~’~tonappr~x~,~.vu~ual~y, ~.c.r~ based on experience Call609- Reception st-Typist --Lite alne pOSlUOnS lo.r ~eptemoer. - ...... -- Make telenhone calls io our 8000 ’ ’ " ~ ,:
for small businesses / in-. ~acke[~ ~ ’ c~eanm~, re,ta~e. ~rs~n wz~. 921-7434. typing; Princeton]oration. Possmle part time opening , office to assi~’i loan su,’~rvisor
dividual in all fields¯ Write ¯ re~erences.. ,..,?On sa,ary. To$135now. Call 609-448-1515 for in- SECRETARY To$1855-6~m ¢’~/hr Callbet~eena~ i

...: ....... ,..~ s.ocialt.. ~ anpiy ~OODlnsvnle J0D ~er- ~ terview v ,. ..... "-, .

}e~! ~, ~H~°oUup~ ~s:! ~qi~~’~l~. A~ale~sl!2p:!Hk!~ C~ ~ar n~i! ~sb~ R~!~0.,0&86Wo. ods~Rd8.’ . . NNETW RLYI S TE.S nTeAe B? ImSH ~D’ ~l~rek/T~rP~nS~ e I’ °n" -- locD~’ eT21il:
" ~’" :N O RP ~e~ E A::~::: e 609--.~, !~lk~ N EXT~ Llio~sO~Yl~i_

’-- .-’~=--~’ . GM ex~rience nreferrP~d Ali’ ~-~, ~er¢i~ta.~tv°,,~regm~!n"JaUlny d .................... E MPIeOYM, E~,~ ..C.O.UNS,SL:~, necessary, Goo, d. typing and. ........ ~ .,TYPISTS.~ ,.’,-,i.,-..- on.toll free 800-7’/2~165 ¯
..... ’ ’:, ’,enerts ~a d Sa’lar~ based on ~ ..... ’ .... "’: ’" ~’~’, ’"’ ’:~"vr2; :.7’~,,~1 ¯ - ~’ Star Typ st -- F/P’ 1-2 vrs ut~-- ,,eamng area Elrm nas":steno neeoeu: ".~xceuent ..... FIGURE CLERKS - " " . ’. ’ ........ ’ ....... "f" ~ ¯ v ¯ s t " t rc~erencesnesueu wl~ in-" ¯ ’ m medate o on for’in;: ¯ ¯ ¯ ’ ¯ : ’~" : ’~ .... ~ ’ ~ .... l¯ t LOOKING FOR In elhgen ex to eo excellent pe g ,benef,ts No ice. Call Shed, .......ex er]enceSee DanMa]eka -- ’ " o "’ h : P’ P " ’ ..... .........Help Wanted ..p .... ...... responsible ~rson with some terwcw week: f Marc 20-24 ...... ,~ ........ ¯ ,i. ...... dlvldual mohvatcd toward a .... . ........... We ~..,~ t..~, ~.a"~hm.t’ ~mPPTNn f~r,~.n~" to. ~"-- lviatcK ,.;nevrmet oa u;ast ;" ¯ P ¯ Re l Box #01728 c/o Prin- ~"~"~’ "~’~’~ en ’n .......... ’=’ ........................... .-- "-

~o.~a ~t Uonewe[l N J 609- mechanical and/or experience ,P Y .... , . successful and c.han gl. g SELECTIVE PERSONNELassignments in your area. handle mail & deliver,as for--....... ceton racket career . ou en o o le
405 0878 ....

’ ’ n the andscaping or lawn ¯ Mag Card Onerator-- Ier II’ . ¯ Y . 3 !~ ~ P -i Turnp keP azaBldg. Come into our office just once publ shing company " in
COUNTER HELP - fast food " ’ _ __ maintenance field.Pleasecall ~_ l-2yrs.exp.[ullbenefits. ’ nave some .s, ales a.pmuae an~ Next to Sheral,on for an interview. Work con- Princeton. Must havel year
restaurant n Montgomery -- - 609-443-4340. ’. " To$165~e~lr~uao! f[g~ref~n~e°menea~t 197Rte 18 veniently close to home at top college, own car and have a ;
Twp Full time or part time DItIVER - & warehouse LIFEGUARD & ASSISTANT , P, , East Brunswick, NJ rates. No fees. driver’slicense, Knowledge of ,
609-9’24-3775. ’ 201-247-5600 postal regulations & the ~

J&JTEMPORARIES Princeton area neceasary. ;
person, full lime for small MANAGER -- Summer liable Ill ,’Ill* ~’ 609-989-7200,
retail business in Roeky llill. RECEPTIONIST/ ACCOUNTseason, private club. Slate  lleillngi llelllng609-924-8280. CLERK -- We are looking for qualifications, experience i --

PART TIME -- TOP NOTCH
a cheerful responsible person salary nesired, Rep~y Box

" . 2036 Rt, l, Lawrencevllle Salary, $1,",5, 609-924.6:k’~8.

to work for a rapidly ex- #01575 c/o Princeton Packet.
¯ M . ¯ g , CUSTODIAN -- 6am-2pm. SECRETARY -- Thomas A. ~ 600.883-55"/2 -- --.-----::~, , ’

TYPIST/SLAVEY for ItEG1S’I’EItED OR CER- panding firm. Some ac- . 20NassauSt, - Fuil time work 40 hours week. Edison Colege has senior .

pleasant, small office in East Pr ncetou, N,J,08540 Fringe benefits include sick c ark stenographer, o~enin~: H6 Rt, #1, Edison, N~J, RETAIL SALESPERSON :" i i

Windsor, Number of hours
TIFIED X-ray Technician -. counting and real estate ex- Wed, eveningsb leave, hospitalization, 2weeksPleasant surroundings ~u 201-5T2o2T00 for women’s boutique, 3 full
part time for general family patience preferred. Pelase SECRETARY -- growing Appo ntment y vacation, A.p.pl~’...!n person mns from Princeton. ¯Full ’ days per week. Call 60~-921- !

mavvarvfromwcek toweek~ praclice. Spm-gpm, Mon.Fri call Marny McCaughan Men research facility~ located in , Princeton YM-:~wu~, ram benefit program, includes
~

’ 0951.
,~ : ~but usually can be scheduled , every other Saturday - days, thru Fri, between 2-Spin, 609. East Millstone, is seeking a’ Robnson Place, Princeton, generous pension plan, Salary .,.~.~,,~.~a~er~r~’~¢m~ .~.w~,.~’~n~

atyourcenvenicnce.DoallI~e Also some daytime coverage 92t-7500. highly moRvaled, self-sl,arl,er ~ range. $730058060, , based. "ller°n wanted for part time work--
thngs our full-time people Call 201-521-3000for ap- indlviduall,ofilll,hepesitionas pI~RSONNEL

N.J, cxpertencc. Ca’ll_Pat.Mt^ ,, retail shop with’ reereatmna["NURSES--RN’sorLPN’s, ll- :
ncver seemiohavetimcfor, pointmcnt. Secretary for .Biology

EOaOo~ylcNonAZOnRc.

¯ 6094522977 l~ua| up-

male orfemale, Conl,actMrs..I

Ideal for student after school " :" -’ ’;’q"rmative facility, Interest in golf or
7:30 full time and vart time. ;

ortonlty/ an Alll
or mother while children are ENGINEER -- graduate department, Good typing , P _ . tennis helpful Phone 609-924- p, DeRisi, Applegarl,h Care
n school, It’s not all typing, civil, diverse, Municipal & skills including stal,isfieal "

Center, 609-448-7036..!
but we don’t have time to office work, EquaI Op- typing, some knowledge of tions for Survey research CLERKS.WnnnedexpnrloncedAction ~smptoyer,. 8020 ’

m~iealterminolo~y andprior organization in Princeton, EEO Accounting Clerks, please cnll
teach typing, eithcr so that)s TYPIST WANTED -- to work porl,unity Employer 201-329- office experience ts rcqulred, and Affirmative Actlon duties, or reply:" ¯ ’ :, ’
thobaslc and practically omy in own home on an on call ,1000. "’ ’.

requirement. Employment basis, Musl, bo fast and ac- If interested please call end to 2 years experience ThePrlncetonP;.¢ketN~wspnpers’ Soufh$omersofNewspaP°rs’~

agencies wile be shot. Call curate and have an IBM Personnel,201-875-2550ext,249required, KSLLYGIRL 300Wlther=p;,onSt,,P,O, Sox3$O . P.O, Box 146
Selectric Correcting SECRETARY TO or 250. Equal opportunity CdlAnnPetormen 3131PrincotonPiko Prlncelon, NJ.OSS40 $’omervllle, N,J.

Mrs, Roach at (609) 443-1072, typewriter, Must be willing CONTROLLER employer M/F, forappolntrnant ¯ Lawrenccville, N,J, (609)924,3244 (201) 725.3300
pick u~ nnd deliver work to 609.921.3333 609"8-.°6"1010

-- office Ul East Windsor’. Reply Immediate opening for an- RnsponseAnalye[eCorp0ratlor or
MY EXPANDING BUSINESS to Box #01711, c/o Princeton Ihusiasl,ic individual with RoeoorehPark KELLYGIRL
- is looking for ambitious Packet, stuting name,~ ad- excellcnt typing and sl,eno
persons [n ntanagoment, dress, phone number cx- skills, A, SIl[tyto draft OPERATOR ,! Princeton, N.J. 2733NonlngharnWay

Experiencn helpful but not parlance ava!lability, type of corrcsponoence and aptitude 8EWERAGEDISPOSALPLANTA.Squ.,Oppo.u.l,vSmp, .... Morcnrvllln, N,J. C L A S S I F I E D
rcqulred, lligh income elcmenls you nave loci, a full for figures essential, Call 609.

609.890.8080 .

petontial. Call 201-3E9-4587 for ’pagc sumplo of your typing. 924.8500 for appointment, Must ~o..e S-~ ,con= A D V E R T I S I N G " F O’ R M
Inlorvlew.

Berlitz Schools
- of Longuages

SECRETARY PARTTIME-- l M M E D I A T E E M ̄ itesearchPark, Bldg, O
We are ook[ng for nn oul,going PLOYMENT - for pdrson with

Princeton, N,J,08540
person with good typing skills experience itt fond ham ng, Anoqualopportunity
~or our Ilusy real eslato efficn rX i fly in lerson 138 Nassau employer M/F
nPrincoton, Mustlike towark El, 1 ruco on,

wit, pcoplo, flnxlblo hours ¯ =
approx 21hrs, per weak, Call SEClt~’rARY . small office FEMAI,E/MALE609.921-2700 for appoinl,mont, located in llightstown area,

Requires experienced person Ligl)t Iactnr7 and aascmbly
with good seerctarial skills, worKersnceaed for tcmporaw
Excclloat spclUpg & grammarjt hs t trot gh Merccr County,

C 0 M P E ’1’ E N T 1.~ X - . it must, Divcrslflcd ctulles & Must hard own transportstlon,
PERIENCED bookkeeper for pleasant working eand[l,[ons, Cull 808.771.0400,

OI,STENrelall shop, 609.924.2214, Rest no to WIII #000g, PO TI,:MI’OItAItY SI,:RVICESBox 14E l[ig ttstown,

j ....

Circulation Mail
Sales Manager

We’re looking for a markmlng talant who nan budget, create
Dad Imp[omsnt dirnct mall subscription promotion programs,

You know the Importance of ca~npalgn sshodul[ng and follow
through, hnvo oxpcdonco In dcvslopmant, ms[mananco and
UEOS of prospoct lists, ato capahlo of annlyzlnE roEults Of tosl
programs, have enough knowledge of art and nroductlon to
work wllh odr In,houeo dopartmonte~ ulo cost cease]DOS anti
can work within budget guidelines, know good copy ann are
u bin to Wfl(o it,

This Is u dtallon01ng opporlunlty and lncludos toEponslbllltY for
ndtlavlng druulatlon ooals (or ssvoral McQrnw Hill

~nUbllcatlona, We ollsr a comprohansivo benefits program
dud[ng tuldon refund end 3 wasks vacation after two yoraa,

Bubmll rasumo with aalnry roqulromonte in atrlat confldaneo to
’ Mr, Robert Splnnar, PorsonnolDopaltmaut,

 oor.wH,,,.,oo
Prlnooton Rcl,, HI0htgtown, N,J,

1 1

GETTY PERSONELL
TEMPORARIES
(609)448.6600
(609) 096.2323

Routo 130
Hlght~town~ N, J,

¯ e Clerk
s Typist ’
e Koypunuh
e Bookkoepor
¯ Sourelary
¯ Ihcepthnhl
e Doe’l Wo,ls Your Ikllh
s Work At Your ¢onvnnlnnua
e Novnr A Fee

GET PEOPLE
TOGETHER

Salary nngotlabla, Excellent
Civil Sowlce benefits, Contact:

NEW JERSEY NEURO-
PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE

P,O, Box 1000
Princeton, N.J,

(609) 466.0400~ Ext, 242
Equal Op~orlunil¥ Emnl~wr

RECREATION El.
ACTIVITIES PERSON

Ncodod tor Part titan work in
the Franklin Convsloscom Con-
mr, Vory rowarding Job for
outoolng parson who has (Join.
passion for tho oldarly pationt,
Exporlanco hotpful but not
nocossarY, Apply I~ narson g
nm to 6 pro, Monday throooh
FrldsY,

frEnklln Comlnc,nl Ctr,
Routs 27 L(ncoTn IIIghwff
hEnklln Polk, N, J, O~lll

i

SECRETARIES
land o~ olhet olrlco skHIi nnodod rotlampOlalv aldsnnlenl~. Work in nmas ol
your ¢hoi¢o.

DUSlNESS iS 6OOMINU AND WE CAN
PUT YOU TOWORK IMMEDIATELY,
ReGIllor iodar a~d o~rrl Oloh pay, Enm nbonul whlal you work. NO FEE, aeror a
Irle~ and receive a bonul, Moray olher

Includmo non Ira,

OLSTKN
TEMPORARIES

SOUTH 0RUNSWlCKI Rio, gl
(Oppollto Dow Jonol~

329.2040
1,0.3, Closod Frldoy.

"TH IS IS THE
OPPORTUNITY
YOU’VE BEEN
LOOKING FOR"
Mathom~tIc~ In~ i woll kflOwii f @~I~(GII
and ~Or~luSlnE lirm~ ~onv#nlOnW io¢~tooholt re SlO Pdn~lron June,or I,I]rl
|1~11o~1 i| llO0klflS ~ull~hl¢ and Ikill0d
om,olAW WOIkllr| io W0(k Gr~ In "on,.¢~11’ bn|l~ wllllln rll~ =onq~nllv, Op0nl,gl
iv|Hoblo for[
. IIEBSARCH A881BTANT8
PlIODUCTION TYPIBTg

. COOEI18

. INTEflVlEWERB
* OFFICB ABglBTANT8
El¢OHl~l ply 1¢11110 Io[IS’10(IO !l~iqa,1non11 ivgllgbll, C~II rof fulther in.forniMIg(h

609,/99,3600, est, 502

MATHEMATICA
PO 8ox 3593, Prlncnton~ NJ

Iqu6i01 )0 nul)liy/llllrllln W 
I1~ oll Ol)1110VQf, [11

SECYS
Princeton Area*

Two Interostlng
secrotarlal oponlngp

ut tho Gulton
CorpoTato Headquartora

TO DIRECTOR OF
TAXES El’ INSURANCE
Rnqulros 2 re 3 yoara of
aocrotarlcl oxpnrlonco and the
ab ity o type num0ors, LI0ht
stone, Work Indopsndontty

TO DIRECTOR
OF COMMUNICATIONS
flnquiros 1 to 2 ware of
socrearlal expodnnco, Hosw
typing ffnqulros a mlnlmiml of
OOWpm skill), Lioht moan
proforrad, but nat no,~@satY,
Work imlopondantlY on o
varlnty of proJogts,

Sglarlog ~170.$186
plain oornproilonsiva

frinoo bonofl| packagos,

Per appointment, call
201.548-2800, Ext, 302

’ Wo nro aurrontly Itongquar,
torad in Mmuehon, but we will
be moving mu Corporate of.
rico= to tho Prlncaton man tills
Spring,

,,,gulton
Induetrlo,~ Ino,
213 D.rllom Avo
Motaoiloll

(ono |quoro (or eoch JoUor, numbor, Ipo¢o or punctuotlon]

4 LINES, 1 INSERTION ...................................... $3,00

3 INSERTIONS, no ehangos, paid boforo bill ing ................... $4,50

If blllod ddd S0¢ bllllng chargo

NAME

ADDRESS ,

CLASSIFICATION

’All Ulnesif[od oda upponr nutomutloally In
ell 7 Pnokot nowspapora: Tim Prhtcoto~
Packet, The Lowrona’o Lod0or, The Central
Pea Wlndaor.HiqhtB Hnrukl, The Mnnvlllu
Nowa, The Fronk n Naws,Rocord Dad did
HIlieborou0h DeaDen, Ads muy be mullo¢l

onod In, The doodl]no Inr now sda la 4
Monday If l,hoy ore to b’o properly

Cgncollgtlons egnnot be Do.
oopl,ot ell,or 4 p,m, on Monday, "Too Lol,o
to CloUDily" odd w$ he gooontod until noon
Taoodgy,

RATESl A CInaalf[otl A(I onato 93,00 for up
to 4 Ilnua far ong Insertion, or, if orlglnolly
ordered, =1,60 mklltlonnl for 2 conoocLIpVO
wooko or ia,uoo, nnd dto 3rd 0OP000Ul,lVO

;Innortlun le FREE, Thorgg(tOh ogoh Don.
oaoutivo Insortlnn only 000t0 91,00, The
~0Xl, Inorgmant of up to 4 lined In fi00 for

INSERTIONS AMOUN1 PAiD

one week or 91,Q0 for 3 weeks pn[itho
aamo thorunftor, Ada may be di~pluyod with
whito auuoo mnroTna and/or nddlt]onnl
cnpltnt iottero gt 93,50 per inoit, A apoolol
discount rato s nvullngla to advortlsora run.
n[ng tho anmo dlsnlsvod olusalf[od nd for a
minimum of 13 oonaooutivo wooko or dlf.
foronl, dlsplgyod dusaifloci ado l,otnlln0 20 or
mote Inohoo per monllt with orrun0omanto
for monl,hlv blllln0, Box numbers ore 91,00
oxtrg,

TERMSl There Io a 509 b[lllno altgroo If’gd Io
no told In gdvnnoo, Poraonnh, Sitagtions
Wnntoc, ¯ ouaodttlng, Apnrtmont Su doto,
Wnntod to Ilnnt or Shgro gnd oil Dot of pron
and mavln0 oda ore pnvgl)lo with ordor,
ZLd~owel~Lm~no~lLdoJoue.r~
nat.ioL(oalod.by-tho advq[tlgOLImmodlnto[y.
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The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted HelpWanted
BOOKSTORE -- needs full BABYSITTER -- mature ON LINE DATA ENTRY WRITEI~’ Resourceful, ar- EXECUTIVE WAITRESS/ WAITER --

CLEIRK/TYPISTM/F SITS time salesperson. Call for SECRETAItY $a00/mo. womantoearef0r3children, SPECIALIST --.ADR is ticulate ’writer needed for SECRETARY $175+ needed witl~ experience in WANTED -- DRIVER NJlicense. Must be neat. con-
Mrw i~’At~v~atu~ appt. 609-924-8280. S()~,IEI~.VILLEV own transportation nours seeking a. n.~. grauuate.wttnfreelance artime ann speech ......... busy restaurant. Good salary seientious & be able to accept
’"~ ............... . ’" ’ " 3:15pm to 12:45am, 201"821" ~oo~e~Y~ul~ga& ~c~ll~ng skills, work. Should have initiative to Itl~l, Ut:a’l’a;’l’U’,Vt~ and benefits. Call for an appf. responsibility. Duties include,

,, ,, 7960 ppfcan will be thoroughly researchgiven 609-921-2798 delivery stockroom &We have several typing TRAINEE ASSISTANT -- Now at TOWN we have (5) ¯ ’--:’-.-’~:=.t~’^-seofET r’’-...z’’ ........ D-locat~n- to bra--~ -^... ’
positions for people with good lead ng to full time sales, secretarial positions open for ~ breal~unJnsi~le fo- ~=~w~.suo~ect matter; conceptualize~ac~lities’. ~n the ~r’(ne~o~ ~ assisting with Inventory¯ ¯ " v . ~ ~,,,~ = prou,ems anu ~ppor,un,~,~o ,typing skills 0f40-50 wpm mechanical background in tbeSomcrv]Bearea WearemPART-TIME SECRETARY -- , ........ t. ....................... nlPpt, tnT. nf enm 1no Ixrl~vr~ A cox= eontrol, q’his is a permanent

’ p~ r lltJ UalU tUUt ~uttwurt~ ano iranslaLo me wr tten at~a ............... - vv~ AI~ tt ~=u~t, -Tliesepositionsareopenintbe machine shop praetlee wouldurgcntneadforseeretari ~fo .La.w.Qfficer legal experienceproduct ~eypunch or data documents that will be easily munieations.is looking for a STARTING gogetter to in position. Apply in person only.word proenssng center If houseful Astartatthebottomthese top positions uur nelplul nut not necessary,entr..ex_.rieneo~.s ......... t ............ S-cretar-’whoisaself-t--t .... " . ¯ Hightstown Stationery, 118
you ve ever nau" ~’lyp ng ’n a oppormmty" : .......wtn smart new oom ames come to us ex- te]e-honet, and reec-tionis[v ~, ~ ut: ~vau~u uu unuerstoouoy, zay puo.c .-,enu ~ 7 -~ ar eq troouee a new service to Maln St, Hightstown, NJ, No

¯ not recjulredExcellent op- wr tng samples and can work independently ana business owners and phone calls accepted!military communicationscompany. 201-297-5900. elus~ey for serv co and we dules, call 009-921-2156 ¯ ¯ ¯ t t ’a .... ~.~t ~ ......... m.~ ~,~r.., ,~, hem t4o n nntn port.unity for individual qualifications to. Box 382 has..ex.eellen,vpmg skills, nrofnssionals in the Mercer
v .y ..... r .... t~ .%: ........ ~ ’"~" ~" "’~ ~ ’"-.’: ....... ;- ...... 5, ̂ . seesmg employment in data Princeton, N J 08540 Quautymg canaloa e snould County area Wcoffera uniquefamiaar with the amount of smue on our ~aces as web ,,;, .................. roeeesin envirunme t - " ’ " ’ h ve pod verbal abil’l ¯ ’ DIS~hes,¯ ’ ¯ o to N K~Yt~ueatu Ur~iiATU=t -- g’ n. t~uu a .g t y any paid plan, auto expenses and

I},ping l..h~ i~o,s{ti..onre~]u_ir_e,s..EX..ECDTIV. E SE.C.R.E.T.-
.)’OUre~W~elv~ormeour_eTrsOoW~l

Computer typesetting firm ~enefits. Apply to Pcrsonnel ~ college would be a plus t~ put residual commissions to those part time, 6 days. Immediate.
~u,~u~a~j~ Al~.¥--:tioous~relar.la!sKuls~[="~-~-"-’" "v-=t~’~’*h^~ ~o-- needspruductiontypisttostaff Director Applied Data c,n~r~r,~ ~t~’n~" w,ot

you in to this executive willing to learn, accept 609-924-9313.
’ _ __ . ..... ~_. ~. .......... 1 o- Princeton based input Research Inc. Rte 206 CenterWind,or ~tnt.~ nnnff ~o~ltlnaposltl0n. FInd out now. Sec us directions and to work atOOOKKeep ng or account ng pan,,~a. ~.,~a,~ u~ ,=qua, - . ................... o ¯ ¯.~ ................. ,...: ......... =.o ~",~ operation.Experienee on (Research Park), Prmcetnn~,,~,,~a.,t r~, o ..... i,~t,, today. This is an equal op- building their future. If yout,~.,,~k,,,~u~v~ ....... prejerrea...aroa.aeastln.~~’,~’~,:’.~272~’.Y=~’~.d’~visual display terminals NJ08540. 609-921-8550 ext. 212. ~,~.~’,,~’,~.7,h;t h~’,.T~’,,’~d~’ portunity. No applicant think you would like to do HAIHSTYLIST--CUTTER--¯ ..~ou~.~.~.~.2~,,~P.a~xuac~grounu neJplu, ~noulu u .,=u., ,:,,.,.u,:, ........... A .... v .......a ....... v ........... ¯ . Experienced, part time,.~.~,~ ....................... ~.V,~2~ preferred, [Jut will consider.n equal opportunity era- Exnarienea nraferrod Manyconlract. FEE PAFD. something new and different

~e u u ~’~t~w c, rueswmK t~.u. Ke uclau worK. I< ual up- r.:,=. ’ io --~ ..... r. .............. - . preTerably with following for¯ . excellent typing skills. Goodp yer. . col Mr. Fischer at 216-968-Ptscataway08854 201-981-(H40portumty Employer.°~all 609- t...~¢~, ~.~0 ....... u~, fringe benefds. Call 609-799- ,rntv~ nt~ REDKEN Salon. 609-737-3060,. ’
~24-3.600-or 096-0975. Ask for I,EItSON~,~VLNAGENCY~vo’r~cin~ ~o~c~i~io’~sf~ontact 3~oS.%rEqual opportunity era- PERSON’N~I~GENCY .......

. _ _ ~;arolyn. ’255 Old New Brunswick Rd Samuel- J. Alu, ROCAPPI v ~, . 255 Old New Brunswick Rd.
~.’l’b,S C. ~..C 0 M P.O.S E R D:~"°t"’"a’n~ 2hi 9810440Input Supervisor at 609452-PART TIME Evenings Will ~ Piscataway08854201-981-0440PART TIME STORE CLERK NIARKETII~G RESEARCH--u~’~a.~tCuE -. anu sac, out ^_^~..:.~ - ...... ., ..... " " 8090 ext. 08. An equal op- tran Telenhone voYce im ...... ’ -- 25-60 hours $265/hr to InIELDDIRECTOR’Opening |iu growing Princeton area lcx~rmnce.,oestreo. 35 hour o~.~a~,~’l" / unu~.~, portunity employer nortsnt Sa’lary plus bonus r~uitSING start 609-448-6817 bet. 0am-

MarketingResearchCompanyIwork weel% paia vacation DIRECTOR - Expericneea. -- ’ [Ii~ht~:t~,.un 9.oo.aa’.~’~.:~’ ’ RN’S 0am$150/wk. Call 609-443-1480. ’ Princeton Baptistchureh. Call CI.I’:ItKS&CLEIIKTYPISTS "’¯~ .............. " ...... RECEPTIONIST To$140- ’ for responsible individual to I
609-452-1536 or 452-9132. Needed for temporary work, -- Start the new year with a new ~ run Field Department. All |

’, ,,~,,, ,~,1 o^~ ~.a ~,a from 1 day to severalweeks TVI’,IST~: ~:~r.n~,rAr~v To elGOjob Exce ent opportunities TERRIFIC ¢~,r,n,,.~,r,^’~,v " o ..... field related functions would|Ca,* ..... ~ o~-~o 2~-~ ~ ThesearetemporaryjobswithNeeded for imm,.~-te t*~ = ............ i’or RN’s seeking part time or’ ~r"i’~’~’t~v~i~o~’r|l~r,~’~m’~"libc under this individual’s’|manageme.n¢ wtta ,,,a.~ "O0"KEEP]~R art time top companies located -orar,, work oee’=da~’to NOST~NO full time employment on 1+ years office experience,[~~i~e~r~E:i~,’~-’""F;’W’;~"authority. Salary corn-I
company uue to expans n o ~x --P ; t o o t e o nt " ~ ~ ¯ t ’ ¯ ~ ~=,a =rea. ~a ,..,,~- mensurate with experienceI¯ hr ugh u IXl rcer C u ~,. several w , ¯ . evenin s or m his m ICU ypmg and switchboardSaes experience helpful but payroll accounts payable eeks. ’lypmg speed ., 390-0350.¯ ’.~ o, hor,,r~,t ,.o~u ~to,’o n,~nt~ ~,~ nn~ Call 609.771-0,t00 50 wnm or bet er These-’1,’,,If vo~= can tv~ and l ke CCU g~R or ~ed-Surg. In ,neqessary. Good benefits no Send resume with salary .i
tO CSSent = u~o .................... ~,.., ...... ~- ...... ,~ - r’: ¯ ’ f ’...... OI,STI’,N progressive employee- ee. Call Shed ~ requirement to Box MR 202 Istarting salary w~th recent ve ~)1708 c/o Princeton Packet ,i t.~.t~,~r~^r~’,, e~.r~’~rw,.¢emporary .lobs with top details, this lo’~ is for you ..... , . . . ...,,, ;,,. - .
increases as earned. After a " ""~ ............. ’~ ......~ companies located throughoutGood benefits no fee. Call or]emeu .nursing ecja.arlmem,o~’ ..... ",~ ’~’~’~’ ........ CEt’r’~’TARY TO tlGO

Princeton Junction, N.J. 08550. 1
.... ¯ ’ ~..ompcutlvc salary ~oenmlm.a~,~,r.,,..==vr., r~,,,o,.,,~,’~=~, ’ o ~,,~ ,, ¯ (Our employees know of this

¯ training .per~od In sales an ~ -- ~oor County¯ Call 609-771-.Shed, Contact Assistant Director of TurupikcPlazaBldg ad)opportunity ttor aai~ai~erF~nSUPER [IAIR CUTTERS-forI EATING DEPT- needs ¯ OLSTEN SELECTIVE PERSONNEL Nursing HeleneFuld Medical NexttoSheraton ’ FANTASTICmanagements av . lew salon C aud a Ha r exper enced person qua fed "~’I’ ........ ’~ ............. ,. ~, -~,.,. Center ’750 Brunswick Ave, 197Rte18
particulars call Mr. Fore, 6.~-Des gners. Hwy. ’ 206, Men- to compute heat loss estimate ~, ,.,,~t=~,t o~.t~.w~ ~.urnp~e~aza p~ur. Trento~ NJ -3 - ’ East Brunswick NJ Good ty in & steno & 1+ MATURE PART-TIME :
024-4440. An equal opportumtyIgomery, 609-466-1025 or 921- & lay- out heat jobs for ~exltgtT°~e[~t°n ’ 2277 ’

609 966575 ext.
201-247-5600’ . yearsexI~rlgeneewilllandyou secretary. T~’ping, phone i

employer. 6572. " wholesale supply house PART TIME - file clerk 5 ~""’t~’’J’- ̄  ;^k ,,.IT, ’ this terrifie job. Good benefits, handling Pennmgton office, 4
~ GORDON & WILSON CO.. hours per week Rocky FIill .~,~o=~uA,,~,~ ,,,,, l~- ~ no fee. Call Shell, hoursac[ay, Mon.-Fri. 609-393.

CLEANING PERSON _ SECRETARIAL. ...’part t me, I- lligh stown. 009-448-0514, area. Send ’resume. to ...-.~.-~w~ INSTRU~a’e~,~ ..............p’~r~n~a ._ "DRIVER WANTED -- East P" N EL 3124..,,~.~ ~rh.. "eu,~ or Fri Own 5pm varted aetlvltics, 609-924- -- Customer Control Superwsor, ~ for survey crew n,..rti.= Brunswick to Hit~hstown area SELECTIVE ERSO N
,~’ra~s~or~t’at’io~’if pos[ibe, 4440. Mr. Owenonly. .SCHOOLBUSDRIV.ER--willQ uakcrSt~eO’!!..Co. 65Sout.hCLERK TYPIST -7-.loca! experene~preferredCa’ll’~’~. Early morning newspaper Tu~np[kte;lh%ZratBolndg.BABYSITTER NEEDED:
References 609.448-9418 after ~ train, t~i~tsoorougn area .~eHerson ~u. wmppany, r~o. research firm locates n r~ast440-3476. (let very van or truck .’. _ = Immediately in my
6. ’ SECRETARY- executivett+ Valcheek Buses. 201-359-5711.07981. Millstone is seeking an alert necessary Part time, 2-2r/z 197 ~tte 18 tlillsborough borne. Hours 2-

earle al experience corking " ~ individual to work in Office ~ hours r, ar day, 7 days ~r East Brunswick. NJ 6pm plus some full days. Call
NEEDED 2 assistant tennis Y~n premises supervi[e office " . Services. Diversified duties .......... -- o _ week. i~all 201-247-045~ da~s, 201-247-6600 201-35g-7214 evenings¯
coaches for the boys tennis work for senior partner. L0R BABYSIT.TER..NEEDED - SECRETAliIESWITll including statistical typing, A~,~^~u~,==" t°ruay 0O9-665-426O days, or 201-8W-
gnrlno term r’°"t£’:t P-~n- Agency 609-924-0668. eves..., mc.luamg some STENO filing photo copying, switch-~’~¢ ~=’~=~ r’~.~-,u~lu~.~ 4073eves. FAST. GROWING IN- BOOKKEEPER -- depen-
7.~;,~Or.~_~.~.h~"~’n~.~a. __ ~aten)gms.FlexlbleyourhomeNeeded for immediate tern- board relief, and recep- en°.w; ",~aayS;o~’~7,~.~’a" ~a, -- VESTMENT FIRM -- needs dabler excellent working
[~A~"ex~"31~. .............. . ..................... or mine..609-799-9438, porary work I day to several tionist duties¯ Contact Per- o"lr’eY .... o~,,.~ ~ays. PART TIME DRAFT¢~^~.r alert office worker. Goodcondttions, experience....... L:uu~se, ttae.~.,.~or~ttau~,~- weeks. Requirements: type 50 sonnel at 201-873-2550. Equal __ (M/F) for land Survev"~rsopportunity salary preferred. Call 009-448-2131_~,, .witn.experteq.cem21urnmn~

~
wpm, stenoa0wpm.TheseareOpportunity Employer M/P. offce Stenlan~ t ,~,~’6,~,~ negotable 609-92~-6200 betwdeng.4pm.SECff.a;TA~Y - goou typist, neaung suppues. ~uttuu,-~ o~ ............. emnorary jobs w th top NUReES AIDEo ~. ^o . ~’ .= "~, .~ ..... .’= ’

alert, ed ring skills & stcno a WILSON CO. tlightstown. 009- ~.AU. ’r,~uH~.,I.(.;IAN "7" companies located throughout ~ n~r°~,¢ r., t~.~ ~.a ~..=~ e~¢.~xperlencen omy. 609..448.
plus. Spanish desirable:Call440-0514. ~row~ng ~sejenu~m ..re.eearenMercer County¯ Call 009-771-HELP WANTED- full time ~me~"~l’pi~.~(]a~n="s~".~,~a. S~CRETARY/TYPIST--(noBUILDING COMPANY -
~,~oma~ct. ’ 609-7a7-~ .....

~chn~cia’n° ~D’en[~n~’’~ n~w0400. only¯. Small. growin~ .co.r- Ex~’rience helpful but no[, c..,H~ _ s~eeo~ to^work in a one..g!rl seeks person to . handle
--u.t=....., ..... PRE-SCHOOL TEACHERavailable for individual with a OLSTEN . poratton neons assemuly nelp. necessary¯ Wonderful on- o,., t t ’v ""o t-o ........

,,,~:¢. ~u r~assau, at. rrm.*
diversified office work¯ Must"

~ ar lmc .Wt n g livery lwp ce on vree varKlng I~I~AAIDE - pre-school ex- strong, background n Bolo- TEMI OllARYSERVICESVaried duties¯ Some heavy portunity relearn a new trac~eP " ’ ¯ . - havegood office skills, ability
. " . ~ e, , liftin call John at G09-452-1505 Schools. 201-874-5200. New Jersey. Call for in- to work with numbers, be
PRODUCTION WORKERS - p crmnc~ool.lege^ courses/AApreferably with degree. ~ ~ r~ ~g~,r~,.t and help your fellow human -- terview ~ ~a~r,~o .... ~n, personable reliable, mature &t ¯ , oegree ~/uuu ur~-~o~-.oo,, ¯ ¯ .~- =vw ,.-,.,~-.-, nelngs Appl~ inpcerson uam- ¯ ---" ....... , ....... "meded to work. in hg.ht ’ ¯ ¯ experzence required. , excellent ’ o ¯ ’ ¯ 249-7360. selfmotivatedw̄in trainforassembly operation. Apply m growth potential. Contact SHOE SALON- seeks, mature, 5pm, .M n. l~ru rrt. F r.ankl!n AIDE TEACHER -- needed job. For information call Mr.’person to AMF Maark ~ Personnel Dept. at .201-073- p ersonaom mmwuual!or part _~.~ ~onva~scem ~cnter~. L, mcolnforafterschoolprogramatthe Marcus, 609-587-7979. ’Division, Schalks Rd. FULL TIME RN - for busy 2550. Equal opportunity era- ~lmesales positron. 3 0ays, noA~,t~.rAr~ ~,~a~,n~n -- tiwy tit. 27 r ran~un ParK, Krens School In Riohtstown,,,"~,,-’, ......

SECRETARY for busy,
~eneral oract ce: modern

East Windsor office;-Top
....ii

:.!,
Salary for top skills¯ 609-446-
1980. ...... " :~ ;~

_ ’ , " _ .......... T ..... ’ r~n ~s99,’ ¯ , ................ n~,~ p~,., fice Cleaning Moo tliru"-Fri cleaning animal room. racks~ PIIRr.TP. " HOUSEWORK -- Hours...... - ............... v a .... OPINION IN-
NASSAU SECRETARY ~ ~o~rr~qo~il~tedenC~,]1609.654.2144

nHig~:s;oyWnCalla~.~14.3.1C~3r ~i!~!~rgear~s~id0~l. 6?NC3!;;iit l~ear~rv~ViElmW~RSe~ep~leendeed~o,r ~]ee~ib~e~]l~)~.~3.~5~ut. Refs’ ’SUBJECTS (right handed

males age 18-25) needed for an 
ne’^r’..r~,~r~r-r’~

" - munit Ill J OIPI r. ..... ~ -. ¯ erv’ewing assignments No experiment in visual per-
., Vl-£’~l,..,r’tVl~l’M|O Mercer ~ounty uom ’y ,--’--’ ’A ....... " .............. --..~ ~quat upportunity J~mployer sellin~ involved No’ ex ’ ception at ETS. $6 for one 90

¯, .... College is seeking pan time JUI~-~P-I(VII:I" W...AN~,D -- COLLEGEM/F, ~-~ ........... ~; ~ittt,..~,~" AU PAIR -- or nart tlm~ minute session Eas~, and
¯ sk" s -- -- ~’I’UD~N’I" or malure woman v~-.~-~-~=o==; ...................Dy L~ea Hunt peopte with good typjn.g., " Pre[essienal,,Technical GARDENER with trans-orlatioo to bah-sit .... ~ . Must ue wltling t~) work"at ,student to live-in. ~abysitting interesting. Call Mmhael

t .... K wnen naeosa..n .... ,
ni~l~lths~f,~So~;~y;~8! .Y .....

,,,,~ to sltutoaaays zn Central location in Princeton " Flannagan, 009-921-9000, ext.

seWcer:tP~e:la’;et~e ~?!~n~:y:9(°u~i!we~!ti Cler’cal’AS::ll~nskdled CARETAKER ~n~k
~s~nan! s~!2~i2~O~o~CU;itwldi!en~i!i!~ La~ei~te~nfL~ve~:~ngoa]&canldl .l~hthouus.ework Please27t3,

,:; executive level. I~ ~f~in: x~r 2~t arv,,w. Rt ~b~n~o/v)!~s~.~.R d =’t= II~w=n:==’
.=~ ~l.~yhr.s 9 30 to630 call 609 O!~ ~:3~i~’ema( 2~h ~r Pkda~s

loD~ [ [ a~c~eeT.~.sL~A~ Su rlr}TA:epTrlonc~ii
pcrdeSignerPRO~week,Wanted’in Princeton2 -’~orI~eri°r3designdays

195 Nassau Street EquelOpp~lun~/ .... 4- -::53
buiding an’d equipment man: LORPERSONNELAGENCY YOUR NURSING SKILL ~173(]’, c/o Princeton Packetshop. 609-924-4793.

609-924-37~6
Afhrm,t’ reASon Emp~ow 509 "4 11-1(] tensnce, Salary commonsu a e U01.B State Road, Pdn t eton HOPEWELL AREA IS NEEDED NOW.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

LIGHT UPYOUR LIFE
Be a Kelly Girl employee, We
sre looking for oxpedcncod
keypunch operators with aIminimum of 8,000 strokoo,
Ploaae call or reply;

3131 Princeton Pike
Lawtenceville

(609) 896.1010

2733 Nottinsham Way
Melcmville

(609) 890,8080

KELLY GIRL

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

CLERK
We ore soaking a dopendsblc,
conscientious person with
experience In accounts
recolvablo, to work in our
accounting dopt, Candidates
should have s proficiency with
figures, typing skills, sn abllity
to work with computodzed
data snd telephone collection
expor]snco, Excellent salsry 8-
benefits pscksga,

Call for Interview:
Jan M[ronov

(201) 469-3311

MSC
MICROWAVE

sEMICONDUCTOR CORP
100 School House Rd,

A D[vlUon ol Kellf Sondce! Somersot, N,J, 08873Equal Opp(~aunily Emp~oyor M/E An E¢]ual opponunlty Eppinye,

PLANTr
ENGINEERING
SUPERVISOR

Oulslending onportunlry wllh expand|n0, modlum-e]zed
elomron[cs firm for o "leko.chsrgo" indlvldusl lo ossumo totel
responslhllity tor the plant onglnooring tunetlon in our 47,000
au, ft, nlsnt,
Tho sctoctcd csnd[dnto should nsvo s e[v[I, tndusnisL or
mechanical englnoorlnD beck0round, and experience In
mnlmcnnnco of c plent feeillly, E[oatrieal £t HVAC knowlod0o
required, An engineering de0rao ie r~roferted, but not
nncossery for toalmlenlly odomad Ind[vldoel with oxIonslvo
oxper[enne, Must pesaess supervisory skills E~ bsvs nb by to
donl with outeldo eontrsmlng aerv]ees, Preloronco will be glvcn
to cend[dam IIvlnt] within s 10 mile rsdlue of Franklin Town.
shin,
This ehal[onglng position offots air oxcollent selnry 8 bonofHs
psckn0o, ~o woll as sn oxeopflonsl opDottun[ly for porsonnl ~’
profosnionnt dovolopmont,
01~ [’I rl lU~e |fl/~/n llo0aen¢#~ r leNns r~l¢~y reqglrlmlnU, lot

IIIOHARO S. OMITH, Po,sonnsl Supsrvtsot

MICROWAVE
SEMICONDUCTOR CORP,

1 8omorBot, N,J, 00873

or 586.4034
NO FEE CHARGED

STOCK CLERK
1 yasr oxperienco, Need
someone good whh figurco
who is famIHar with standard
oltice procedures snd handling
paperwork snd who hcs sb]lity
to use electronic counting
scares accurstely,

We offer educational saslstan-
co, paid hospltaffzslion, t[fe in-
surance, Major Medical, re0ulsr
rsv]owo, rotlremont program,
Call Barbara Scsrsno 609-452.
2111,
,PRINCETON APPLIEO

RESEARCH CORP.
Equal Opponunit.f Employer M/W

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN
Ouallty Control

Position Jmmodlatoly nvailsbls
with Iondino phermaceutlcal
company ~ocnted In tho
Pr]ncmon aroa, Ws ~esk s
Qusllty Control Tochnlslan to
porform physicsl and chomicsl
tostin0 of modlcsl dla0nostlc
products, Modlosl/hespltsl
tochnolo0y hsckground
prefor,od, 8pine college
ehomlstry coaraoa doaircble,
Attractive stsrting sslsry ond
excellent company bonol[ts,

Anpl~ Personnel DopE,
CARTER.WALLACE, Inc,
Hell Acre Rd,, Creebury, NJ

Equal O~oonunlty Employee
Ma~/Famelo

with experience plus benefits.
Reply Box 20L Washington
Cioasing, Ps. 18977.

SCIENTIFIC
PROGRAMMER

.An opening exists st our
Chomlcsl Resosrch 8
Development Center for s
Scisntiflc Progrsmmar with 3
years ot FORTRAN sp-
plleotions expsrlcneo, RSX11M
exporisnce Is also des/robin.
Position will begin as psrt time
with potential to develop Into
full tim0 in the future, Excellent
employee bonelita, aalsry
commensurate with cx-
perlcnco, Send resume to:

A,J. Rold
FMC CORPORATION

P,O, Box B
Ptlnceton~ NJ 08540

An Equal Opport unlly M / F ~mployer

Equal Op~orlun~/
Atl m| I~e Aclion E mp~yin

ENGINEER8
Product Development ¯ to dns0n snd develop oonsumor
produats bssod on aluminum, stesl end molded nlnstlo
teehnelo01os,
Manufsotudng equipment desl0n, t~ dsslgn snd dovslop
product on nn~h[noa for metal forming In]potion moldln0s nnd
,elmod msnufnaturlng nnd ssoembty nperntlonE.

Plnaso eond rssume to Porsonnsl Dopsrlmnnt

AMF Mnark Division
Box B0, Shalko Rd,, PIRinoboro, N,J,

609/924.8668
Light Factory Workers

Purchasinl],subconlracLse25K 7:30 am to 3:30 pro. Long or
BOOt keopel, FC, conltt, a15K short Iorm, PIoaso Ceil:BSEE, dlg~at, mkmt aooK
Ma,kotin0 Mg,, mini= E ISK
Cornputel Sains $2OK
Techninol Sales. elEK
Prog ....... DECor BAL EESK MANPOWER INC.
Accountanl. mfg a14K

B 20 NollOe $|, PrlnootonMIS Dbocto~ #OOK
Accountant, con,lruct. $15K

~
609-921-680SAdvertising Mana0nr EOOK

Contracts Admlnat,ator E~0K
Exe¢, Se¢~etarf EIlK

Resume or Appointment

7, L
Mar~orie M, II~IIiday’~

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Spoclallxlng In
’remporay Holp

Pormanent Plneemont,~ in’
Secretarial, CIorlcal
E~ecntlva, EDP and

Technlenl
3S2 Naesau St,, Prlncoton

(609) 924,9134

TYPISTS
LIGHT UP YOUR LIFE

Be a KotLy Girl employee, We
are tooklng for experienced
typlsta, Plonso call or reply:

3131 Prlnoeton Pike
Lowtencev]ile

(609) 896.1010

2733 Nottingham Way
Mercmv]llR

(609) 890.8080

KELLY GIRL
A nlv~llo~ o~ KeUy Snlvlcni

tqt~ll Oppoetinhy ~mploy¢i M/I=

TEmpomr~ pdvate dat/ a~]eqments
ale wa]tinE [or yo~ now, Rou~ 1o suil
you, No fee Io recister, Wo handle
pa/t°lll~eglstorod Nurses

¯ Licensed Practlcel Nurses
Call foday 393-2818

MEDICAL

I PERSONNEL

"~"E’~’~E:~’~": ~ if

UTILITY PERSON
Some experienco requlrod to
asalst electrician. Will handls Et
take various reading on oylin.
dor gssaos Et porlorm general
equ[pmont repaire, Prefcronco
will be given to candidate living
whhln a 10 mllo rsdlus of
Franklin Township,

Excollont aelsry ~ bsnefits
Call for eppolntmont

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
(20!) 469.3311

MSC
MICROWAVE

SEMICONDUCTOR CORP
100 School I¢sulis Road
$omErslil, HEW ,flint/

An Eauel OpponunhY employer

II

SALES

Quskor Brld0e Mall

Fall t[ms poolt[one, Exporinn~o
sallino rssdy.to.wonr or mon’e
pnaoasoN,

Per sppolntment cnll
Mnnegsr’E Ollltsl

609,799,9000
~nsalOiqlonu airy |mployii M/~

ELECTRONICS ENGINEER
Immodieto npsnTn0 for sn ambitious EIootronles En01noer with
nnaoo snd ~10itnl dosl0n bsck0round to esaumo project
roEponslbllity, MIsroproceassor exposure and physTse sp:
oreciation e definite plus, Contsm Gsry Sehncrr,

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN
Produmlon test/field service onsrget]o Indlvldunl with tochnlsnl
sohool nnd 1.3 yoers experience tostln0 sfit~ trouble ahootln0
complex uns[oguo end dlgilsl inatrumsntmlon, Primarily In,house
but with ocenalonel field trios, Bolsry commensurate wllh ox,
nerleneo snd ability, Call Bob Porry,

ELECTRONIC ASSEMSLY
Full I[mo ponltlon In expanding Elsmtonle Produmlon Depsrtmont,
Must be enpnbls of PO bonrd oosombly snd soldnting~ ahsesls nnd
ashle wiring, and othsr nHemblY tesks, Exporisn~o nroforred, Call
Boli PerrY,

PRINCETON GAMMA TECH
Waehlng$on Street, Reeky HIIIr N,J, O9653

609.924-7310
eoull OlnlU~lUOlly [~flkl~ll/La}llll (~ompt av O eqlfill

II

HELP WANTED

Counter & Grill Help
for Oay Shift only

Apply between 2 & 4 p,m,

MacDonald’s
Rostaurant

213 Quoker Brld9o Mall
Lawrencevllle~ N,J, 08646

ELECTROLOGIST
ExceHonl opportunity )s
avs]lable for a career minded
indiv[dusl to trein in New York
City ns an Eloctrolog]st (por-
msnent hslr rsmovsl) for our
CHANTREY BEAUTY SALON,
Schedule Includes some nl0hts
und Ssturdays,
We offer s 00Pal stsnlng salery,
liborol benefits, snd store wldo
discount,
r APPLYPERSONNELDEPT,

North Harrlson St,
Prlncoton, N,J,

An Eliual Opooaunlly Emplnvtr M/FI

i .......

MEDICAL RECORDS
TRANSCRIBER

Psrt rims, Medical terminology
helpful. Good typing skills
requirod, Excellent benefits,

Call for eppt.
Porsonnol (201) 874-4000

CARRIER FOUNDATION
Bello Mood, N, J,

EquoI Opportunity Ernplayor

SECRETARIES
LIGHT UP YOUR LIFE

0o a Kolly Girl employoo, Wo
are looking for competent
aocretsries with shorthsnd,

Plep.so call or reply:

3131 Princelon Pike
Lawregoevilfe

(609) 896.1019

2733 Notllngham Woi
Mercendllo

(009) 890.8080

KELLY GIRL
A nlviUnn of Kolry Sorv coil

Eq~lli Oppoagahy Emldoy|r M/F

swift temps
CLERKS̄ TYPISTS * SECRETARIES
Tenlnnrnry work ntonn8 n full dey’s wink fnr s tirol e(J nmoan
of I[mo, Lol ua hs[n ynu esre Your CJlrl6tnnls monov, Work
close to Ilnmn, 0end ,tours, got tnn(J rlqhi eWey, Joi)s eveilai)[a
in I lifllltnlown, Princeton, Cmllburv. Twin R[uera, Call Pal nr
SilO*

Neveruloel

(i09.882.0030 609.586.5898

swift temps

i i I I I_
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wan~ed Help Wanted Help Wanted Jobs Wanted Announcements Announcements

PORTER" 4 hrs. a day, clcan CHILD CARE-- in my home INVITATIONS - stationery~ PRINCETON Coop NUR-
up & handiman. Apply EWC WAITR~S’S/"WAITER --

EARN A GOOD INCOME -- TRE NEW JERSEY DIVI- SECT’Y ()FFICE ASST. AVON
Wile you train for a SION OF MENTAL RE- FeePaid To buy or sell, call 609-737- Tw{nRivers. l~art time or full announcements. Personal SERYSCHOOL=enroIIyour

/no, Rt. 33, Manalapan. Peacock Inn experienced, 5 professional career in Sales, TARDATION IS LOOKING 2922. ’ ¯

lunches, 6 d nears. 009-024-Call Mr. DeCandia, 609-29I~- FOR GOOD FAMILIES TO Expanding firm is in need of a lime, experienced & reliable, service. Discount prices. 609. 2’,2-5 year old child now. We

STORE CLERK-- must ha 18 1707. 0852. EOE m/f. ’ PROVIDE A ROOM WITH responsible candidate to assist - 609-448-2755. 443-51118 or 443-3556. have a choice of 3-4 or.5 oay
BOARD FOR A MENTALLYIheminvariousadmin. duties. PART TIME CUSTODIAN -- morning programs. We

yearsoroldertoworkni{{his& RETARDED ADULT. THOSEGood type. Light steno for So. Bruns. Religious provide a warm supportive
weekends in Somerset Farms P~IRSON INTERESTED - in ’ School gen. bldg. cleaning & CHILD CARE IN MY ROME-CAROL’S PLACE .-- Per- atmosphere where your child
food store in llightstown. Call outside work during Spring, SMALL R & D FIRM - in WHO QUALIFY WILL RE- desired. $180-$190.

000-440-0673. digging & planting season.Princeton seeks excellent CEIVE TRAINING AND A main enance. Flexible at- full or part time, Brunswicksonalizcd stationery in- can lcarnathisownpaee. Call
secretary/typist. PleasecallSTIPEND. JOIN YOUR CAREER CENTER ’lernoon hrs. Reply Box 173, Acres. 201-297-9097. vtiations and gift items at and visit our open. space

Aria Peters Nursery, 609-452-0595. NEIGHBORS WHO HAVE PERSONNEL 201-469-6100e/o Central Post, Kend. Pk. " discount prices. Call 609-4#3-facility. Shlrleylfdnsohn, 609-.
Skillman. 609-400-3020. 3141. 021-7271, Eleanor Williams,’ MADE GOOD USE OF THAT 500 Elizabeth Ave. BABYSITTING - in Manville,

PART TIME -- sell wilh Lawn EXTRA ROOM AND HELP A Somerset " ’any age. Large yard, plenty of 609-921-6505. ,
D c or. Tremendous TV
coverage n metropolitan EXECUTIVE SECRETARYCAREER, JOB SEARCH & RETARDED ADULT GET A [WestonCanalExlt, WAITRESS/WAITER-Fullerroom hot meals. Fuller part CIIILD&FAMILY
tea No canvassing all leads-- for Princeton firm. Shor- EDUCATIONAL COUN- FOOTHOLD ON FULL Rt.2ST] parttime, experienced. Apply ime. 201-685-0231. IIOMECOUNSELING -- -- *

provided. Guaranlecd hourly Ihand and typing a must SELING -- Testing &ResumeCITIZENSHIP¯ CALL: 609. in person, Gaston Ave. Ice At their own home, child & ARE’YOUCONFusED by the
wace pus ex. comm. MercerLegal experience preferred included. Dr. Michael L. 298-5901 (9:00 to 3:00 WEEK- Care, 101 No. Gaston Ave., famllylearn how tocope with
County area. Call 609-440-2131but not necessary. Salary Rosenthal, 609.737-2230. DAYS) AND YOU WILL Somerville. BABYSITTER-- Well known problems arising from sheer volumn of travel plans

between 9am-4pm. commensurate with ex- ~ RECEIVE PERSONAL EXEC.SECT’Y FeePald & exceptionally reliable. Hot emotional, phymeal or offered every day by travel c
patience. Call 609.021-7802.SCROOL BUS DRIVERS - ATTENWON. NO AGE lunch, naps, complete developmental handicaps. Personalagcnts andTravelaW lineS?consullantCall the

Training for state license LIMITATIONS. EQUAL Excellent opportunity & ELECTROLUX NEEDS -- playground facilities. Priscilla Maren, 609.466-2039.609-921-6390 for assistance in
PRE.SCI[OOL TEACHEI{ - SRORT ORDER COOKS & available 3-4 hrs daily, drive OPPORTUNITY. growlh potential for career one person to service im-Beasonablerates. 009.02~-2037.

minded individual. You’llbe mediate area. Call 201-75#- creating the perfect .vacation
full lime position. Day care WAIT~IR. / WAITRESSES locally. Gratton Bus Service. ~ workingwiththeirpres, aiding 0000, ask for Mr. Jake Yoson. " for you. i
center. Certification required,needcu for new tavern in 201-431-2280. BARTENDER--evening hrs. in alldept, areas& handle his Equal Opportunity Era- MOTItER/TEACHER -- will THE ANNUAL ROAST BEEF
At least 2 years experienceChambersburg section of liightstown. Pleasant personal and confidentiaJ ployeer, care Ior your children, her DINNER-will be held at the
necessary. Seed resume to Tren on, opm,ing in middle of _ con.gen al atmosphere. Ex- reports & other related tune- home, while you work or play. Calvary Baptist Church 3
Box #01707, ale Princeton March. Experience preferred ’ BABYSITTER WANTEU - permnced. For interview call lions.Goodskillsdesired.$170.: East Broad St., Hopewcll, NJ. Personals
l’ackel. ~ 215-493-6874 . ’ days in our home. Must have009.443.41{00. $200. . HAIRDRESSERS -- wanted 201-021-0422. Sat. Mar. 18 from 4-7 pro.¯ references and be over 1O. Call full & part time for new shop. Adults, $4.90, Children under

I U~ E
609.448-5571 or 448-7908. ¢ CAREER CENTER 609-924-1505 or 201-356-6434.WELL KNOWN & Reliable 12, $200, under 5 free.

BE YOUB OWN BOSS ANDBOOKKEEPER - for non- PART TIME -- teacher aide PERSONNEL 201-46941100 MolherwishestobabysitdailyReservationsforSormorewillMRS. MILLER iIOROSCOPE,

EAIIN UP TO $20,000 A profit field. Congenial at- ¯ for nursery school. Pleasant50a Elizabeth Ave.,Somerset or weekly located across the be aeeepied. Call 609.466-2631.factsREADERof life. & ADVISORAlso card ° Onandall
YEAB mosphere excellent benefits. NURSES/CORPSMEN -_part duties include classroom plus [Weston Canal Exit, Rt. 287] A R T I S T p a s t e - u p, st. from l’,fcKnight School. 609- palm readings. Call 609-452:...... mechanicals & concepts. 448-5338.

PLAYGROUP- looking to join 1422.Potation ’available aroundum%setyourownnoursnm, ng driving schools fully Prep. Min. 2 yrs exp Coor-
Work for one of American’smiddle of May. Write Box mem~l exams in your_ ~w_nautomalic mini-bus/van. We dinate printing. 9-5 starting or start playgroup for my 17 BARA’I FAITH-a religion foi’great companies right here in ,,,~,o M~ ,~,~,~M,~ P--~,,t area. marn ~t,/nr. or more. ~ar will train for easily obtainedSECT’Y/PRES. Fee Paid$3.50 per hr. Review in 3 mos.CHILD CARE in my home for mo. old.Pennmgton ai’ea, 609- all mankind. For i~ormatio~,.town. Earn a salary while L~’°’~ ~" .................. oeeessary. Call 201-763-0110special drivers license. Af- 609-924-3030. working mothers. Ex- 737-2067.taking our training program - ~ anytime, ternoon session. 11:30 to 4:30 Advancement is here for perienced. References. Twin call, r~09.771-0861. -. ’
then manage your own lime. pin, 3 days, Wed.,Thurs, & aggressive candidate with
Top income possibilities andPART TIME JOBS -- Drivers

CHILD CARE-Pre-school and ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS:wanted to deliver early ~
Fri. tostart. Pre-schoolermaygood type. & light steno skills. FISC~EDBiversarea. 609.448-4593.

management npportanity morning newspapers in Bound lOOL PERSONNEL (3) accompany you. Call 009-448-You’ll be wor~ing with the -- recent degreed graduate Kindergarten Jumping Sto’fie HELDAND P,’FORMATION-
available. Call Win. J. Abell - Brook and surrounding area. Mana.[~er, sw.im team coach3882. pres. handling travel preferred. Knowledge of CHILD DAY CARE -- lg. Day Care Center WortmanCALL 1100-924-,592.. " ".
609-599-3035..An Equal up- Good pay no collections. We anq u Legu~ra.~ummer sw{.m arrangements, set up accounting & management. A home, private yard, notraffic.Street, East Millstone 201473-"seminars etc. & work on your well orgamzed person who has)oriuoity employer, will train you. Job is either cmu. mus oe expermnceu m R E A L E S T A T E own a lot. Full line benefits. Ihe ability to motivate & get Ref. 609.440-0520. 2770 days, Eves. 356-3510.

" SUPPORTIVE GRouPs fordaily or Sunday. Call 201-469-pool operation, maintenanceSALESPERSONS - $175-$185. alongwithpeople. Cal1009.024- the separated or divorced¯ A’1101 ’ ann fence ng el sw mining. Dissatisfied where you are? 3877. i::IHILD-INFANT CARE - in STATIONERY -- An- place to deal with "lonlinessPRINCETON INVESTMENT ’ ’ Must have senior.life savingWe are seeking sales peopleFIItM- looking for entry level ~ plus WSI. Memorial Day thru’ CAREER CENTER my Twin Rivers borne for nouncements Invitations. and new life style. For in-
bookkeeper.Must have2years .................... ,-- Labor Day Call Mrs Epstein,who are desirous of assumingPERSONNEL 201-460-6100
accounting education BAt~Y~H r~z~ war~.c,u- ~ur ~ .... ’ ’ a progressive and professional50aEllzabethAve.,SomersetJObS Wanted ’daW°rkingy, 009.443-7390.parents weekly & Discount5228 or 021-9468.Pr ces. Call 201-2a~- Albatrossf°rmati°nHousepiease .between call7 &
working experience a plus. 2 boys 7 yrs. & 8 rues. at my wo-a~0-h97. ’ attitude towards real estate. [WestonCanalExlt, Rt.287] 10 p.m. anyevening at0®-024-
Excellent company benefits, house. Pref. mature woman: We offer the finest training .... 0654.
attractive and stimulating 609440-6000 after 7 pro. program & continuing - " ¯ ’ ¯ " :~" ’ ’
....... . S E C R E T A R Y F O R education rogram available SECT’Y ADMIN.ASS’T Fee ROMANTIC WEEKEND- go BOOKKEEPER--part time. NASSAU COOPERATIVE
~=,,v,o.ment. Start ira- .,~r~cv^or, u r,n~r,^,,,y ~. ,,. ..... P~ ...... ~., .,~. ~r Paid " on one anu leave your noose, Brigm COllege graa w/exp, in r~una.e.~.x o,..nuut., -- m~c~a
mediately. Please send ...................... [mm~d~i~a(~on~[i~’~or~ ex: a"s’~c"cessfl~l°°care’e*~J°For ehildren, petsandplantsinthe.machine&manualsystems,afull, well-roundedpre-sehool EUROPEAN BORN.- at.
res_umeandre.fer_en.eestoBox£~veand~uro~e~si~’.~’~[~,spericnced se~’reta~’y who is further information ’& in- Eslab!ished local firm seeksex~riencedandlao~ngea, r,~l°ofiG09"448-1422.. Pmro°g~r~emraln Cahil~eriaXe~2J~ tractive, intelligent,: 43 yrs.~ut~zi c/o rrmce~on r,~. n Raa M~,ad°and P’ranklin w ing&abletodoa moderatetcrview cal Realty World - candmale WhO m aam to work a rr.m~.~:, b-? ....... "x;,’i :;:.~,:.~-TX:,L h, ~,,~ ~",, young woman, varied in-

............................ . .... O0 lOCal remrences ~.Park seekine full and hart amount of stahshcal typing LaurenceR May Inc 609.466-w,th mlmmal supervtmon & u u .... . .’ ........ ~ .............. teresls, recently divorced.
PART Tti’,iE TELEPRONE [ime sales agents exjoeri~ncea.lotng ’~!~’ a vaarieteYr~a°t:nelr. 2444.

~hOdSo~e~motiVatvedri~U3~
609.924.0012 or 924-22t3.

cLP2paWdiSoH~oSiPYySIwT~0eNeed~s. nNUnRS(ERYp:#h00Ltgoa?’~Looking for an intelligent
calliogfrom your ,omeor our preferred motivahon and ou ms. 1. s]s p "l ~ - - ¯ J’ or--rt week o- n":-:n- ho-2 EXTENDED DAY 9am3~m gentleman, professional
office in II’iahtsiown Pay ability In ~leal with neonle a full time, newly ereateo PARTTiMERELP--wanteu.aumlmstrauve capacmes,MASTERS DEGREE - 10 . p~ -- : m.2L.~ ~.c . ...... " ~’ preferred wholoves home &

necessa must be rcs onslb e & have nuty l-’T WeeK write Box call ann request orocnurehourlynlusboi~us Ca1161}9441i-musff We are me’heirs of posiion that offers a newandKnowledge of go f ry. p ’ years experienced child ....... ¯ ................ ~v ¯ " ch dren - who wants to
2131 I~e’iweenn-4" Middlesex and Somerset interesting learning up- ContactWashGolfCenter, bet goodtypa.&stenoskills. Also . welfare researcher, planner, #mo~s c/o rrmce:on racket, uzvozo~ur~=u-u~., establish meaningful"¯

Multinle ListinvSvsiems And pertunity. P ease ca I 609-924-110 m.& 5 p m daily. 009-737-good benefits. $100-$100. community organizer ---- ~ reIationship. Photo & detail
, ’ , mem[mrs ~f" Mui’tinle 5900, ext. 234. Opnon2244. supervsorandcounselor Aso bGO~NG ON A TRIP? Wily THE FOURTH WAY is a letier a must. Reply to BOX

MASON & MASON LABOR -- Reloaction 0r~anizations ~’le Bescarch Corp. No. Harrison __ . CAREER CENTER . business management, seeks ~ er airing a naoysi er, method of self.development,#01702, eye Princeton Packet.
veal" round work for small a so offer an ~tcrest ng bonusSt. Princeton. ~,~,~.o,^,,,,~ c^,~.o PERSONNEL 201-460-6100position in Princeton - Trentonwhen you ea.n,~ leave your introduced into America. hy
cbo ......~lructc.o,._ c._comnanv, . n n s "n~,~ w.’~-" ~ ~.~,’:" .....~.- ~ =~uc,,-~u,~ .°~° -- 500 E[izabeth Ave. aomersetarea. Hard worker. Call 609- sc oo agen an. n n a ,am ly Mr. Gurd’ieffj . AKHALDaP~ II
l’rincehmarca. Goo~heeefits.Pi~ntPal interview ask for Lcn -

unusualopportUniotY tohmakee"
[WestonCanalExlt, Rt.287] 921-3191,10:300m-7pm.atmosphere m our Lawren..m a school m the Fourth Way GENTLEMAN-age43,6’,210mone ~rom y ur m09-92 -3978 ’rum 2-4pm or 6- Conner MID JERSEY BUSINESS IS BOOMING- we ~ Y ..... ; - cevule home. We’ll provide ledby anexperlenced teacher, lbs, dark hair, blue eyes, owns-- ’ ’t ’~uaran ee cumin ss on caa

~ ~-- ors of TLC mea s tran ’7 m . . , need you. Part hme work wl h ¯ . , , - 609.443-1898.P REALTY, 201 359344.,. Queensway to fashion. Call 609-394.0434. HEAD. Football Coach

-- }IONEST’.,.R.~LIABL.~.-PevrSr%n" sportation. For

more mfo. . countryl°Cal busineSShome nearand’Princeton,l°vely

Ih~aJer, eic,. My hobbies :arg’:
t r~: ’ E sports and traveling. If, y’oh

, -. r ’ ’ Eas Wi ds . ’ pe ’ ’ o " ’~ : si " g ’ references 609024-9700 p p ¯ would like to meet ~de ,write
hv n R vats, 609.44011477- ¯ days hours i12- pm. 60992- 4-. sY nU area "self-starter" with ao. h o. 1. New.. Jersey Teacher,,~=o,, ...... ....blo rates, lunch in- ~’ ’ ,v,,,~,~.~’~a’:~"~ ,~.~,,,~ ,o,~, .......,,~,. ~=,,~ngiving a few details regarding
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:A’REFEMALEYOUwhoAwantsHEALTHYa healthy FBEEZEIt BEEF ONCE AGAIN SHOP SOFA BED -- 72" blue tweed CONTROL IIUNGER and lose MOVING SALE --~ furniture. PEREGO BABY CARRIAGE

intellectual male companion. Home grown naturally f0d
140S.MainSt.,Hightstowndble bed 1 yr old, exc cond. weight with New Shape Diet MUSIC - Day and evening

I will please. Reply to Box steers¯ Cut to your own
(opposite oldPos[Office) Orig. $600 now $225. 609-443-Plan and Ilydrex Water Pills. classes available at NORTH

pool table, electric, cement _ unfinished pine chest of

5490 after 5:30 pro. At Siegol’s Franklin Park BRUNSWICK SCHOOL OF mixer cast iron kitchen sink, drawers, 24"xlS"x40". 609.921.

¯ . . taught Also, newly beguns roller, etc. 201-359-4352.:#01650 c/o Princeton Paczet. specification, wrapped ~gd. l’tlarmacy. MUSIC. All instruments tennis net bicycle, umbrella 6744.

frozen. Kaufman Farm programs for 6,string banjo, ORIENTAL RUG India, 10x14, PIA~man
’JOIN US -- meet" new peopm:" 466-0773, Master Chg. avail, llOU~ght STORM DOOR -- white mandolin, violin and vocal ivory background, blue and Tornniez, $125, oak chest of
Parents Without Partners C ~.~____ _ ,, iron chair (Modit) with opaque 32x50" all hardwareinstruction. Call 201-545-6325.pastel medallion and border, drawers, $25, refrig $50,
t;na .........[er ~ul. we offer con’- OL. NIAL SOFA -- 72. , A TtIRIL~P SHOP- featuring matching small glass table, uc uded, $25, 609-799-2077, lhick, carved, good quality, single bed, $20. 609.924.9109
.k, iPutv .~.~-,.,04..a.vt & chmr & rocker, good condition, used but not abused clothing $25 for both. Call 201-297-7358 $1600 or nest offer. 609-799. after 5pro.................. , ...... for the entire family, after 6pro.
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Manyn°Usen°lnnewg°ooand" nevernan prlce..worn EVERYONE ..... vines $1.95 ea.; privet hedge CYCLERY, Thurs. March 9, 2-
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.White, pink translucen ’ Ihru FrL 10-5, Sat. 10-3.’Open celient condition with full BICYCLE -- 1077, 27"SERVICE -- all ages. Meet a’ models. New, reconditioned.March 12 & 19 from 10am-2pm,Alabaster "Carrara Marble,"Sept to June. " service available¯ Obtain by now for Spring aelivery. 201- Motobeeane Grand Touring, 10
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marriage. 201-534-2726. Name Brands. Rentals.’ ~ African Wonder-Stone, power’ purchase agreement¯ Jim spd. Showroom condition. $190
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PROFESSIONAL MAN -- in ’ . . ¯ ¯ v oelver zla-~’/~zu~, eves, eaT-truckload,_$55 cord. 201873 kitchens to" resurfacmg~13 recorder & player. Excellent
mid-30’s seeking lasting 3524 aner b pro. existing cabinets. Also quality~ ’ ’ MOVING -- must sell, 19.5 ............... oo.~cond. $1450. 201-722-3460.___.: .....
relationship with woman 25- wall units and vanities¯ 201-’ cu,ft, upright freezer $250. t r.u.p~ m~p ~.a=o --~ u -- ~:AI~. - wasn.er.~ 9ryer, b
30. Prefer dark hair, shapely 674-4151. Free estimates .......... ¯ Riding lawn mower, $300. 30" cooq~non ~?nm mattress,; ror~- ADMIRAL -- compact stereo yrs, rod. Comu.mea prieD $225.
but slender build, well CULTURED MARBLE . . e utt ~nl~ -- by private Calor~c gas stove, $105. a.crm, gooa c.on.~, wtm mat- am/fro phono $45 Zenith20" 609-921-8927 after 6:30 pm &
educated, sensitive & if- VANITYTOPS--Wholeeale&. ~ owner, 1.44Kt. diamond Kerosene space heater, $200. tress, oov-~,m-av~£, hl/whtTV$95~.16m.m. Sound weexenos.
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jogging tennis & theater¯ POLYMARBLE, 73 W. sofa, cabinets steinwaygrand .. ’nee. AU serious 5pm, 609-024-0709. 350-7571after 6 p.m. . . ^
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/101690 c/o Princeton Packet¯ 2"/77. 4198 after 6 p m ’ #01694, c/o er uceton Packet .... ~ 201-359-5555 -- Life Time Membership for

’ ’ " ~,~t~’= mrn~mre, ’ " FRESHLY PRESSED CIDER whole family. Exercise, slim,
~.~’. ..................... -- APPLES & HONEY -- whirlpool, sauna, and steam. 6

COUNSELING by qualified ANT!.~UE.FLOORINGz--rare ^wvpnq:P~w~ holowr,dail DISCO UNT.GUNS&AMMO" ’ " FULL SIZE -" Selig Sofa DRIED FRUIT & NUTS- days per week $600. 201-238-
I professionally trained oeaudfuiwinenoaros.~eeoor’:---. ..... -~-~=: - ~ , ~autgul~¢~rmes ~ covered in rnst velvot E~’ SCRUMPY CIDER MILL -- 0320.

psychotherapist. Ap- sample floor Woinstall sandAmerican .~ ~uropean $10 over wholesale WHITE -- mahogany 72" celleat-condi~on-$2"25’ C’aii BELLE MEAD ’201-359-2444
pointments day, eve., and & finish too. WeatheredseLecuo.nanocouecmr’sgumeAmmodiscounted triple dresser chest-on.chest6099213371 .... OPEN WED-SUI~ ’
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e
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¯ JOHN DENVER - tickets (3) v.~. ~.~- ,?+, ¯ HQ-1, $129 list- $50 sales price¯
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¯ skiing Beethoven WildernessTHE NovEL NEEDL’]~ now

2989, mornings ..... (]ENERAL ELECTRIC 
psclgy, ehess& more. Pleaseopen carrying a full line of .... electric dryer¯ Priced for - Ior Wed. Mar. 22 performance

quick sale, $15. 600-440-4071.APARTMENT ~I~ t.ff~,^, at the Spectrum. 609-737-1640., ,,,,~,,~ ,..~. ~,.~,v~.~ rotor and control unit) $140 listwrite Box #01726 c/o Princetonneedlenoint eanvases CrewelSOFA 0’ LONG - white, gold & ~ ~ -, ~-~- ~vn~u m~. cvm~u~.=, - . ¢’~ ~’.les n~|.= L,~’o ~st t’ ’ ¯ ~ ..... v ............e, black wreagh iron wLth 3 .... couch 2 club chairs 2 end must take down 609-~5-0~9~.Packet. ’ kits ~rsian yarn customgreen. Best offer. 609-443-3917. ¯
nma^nq~’R~n t^C~ZET yel ow chairs $65 large OAK ROLL TOP DESK - tables’& lamo 609-448-3768 or .....framing &custom made hand
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BAND III~WN BAITS l$1~Am~ ~ ...... vain lC0 to go & hi’own o11f~E"S moo ~ ko now A Grout Noata’lgla GIFT for ,Typw.-~.-, .... $2~0,1 MOplonroakfastlnblo &
--Allbeamsovcrl00yrs, od ion, Roues nil, ncunes: 2 ,, , ’ ’ ,-+,,..,~, ¯ , ’" .wltn~tt ¯ itoya 3 chairs, $100,1urgo SIsal rug
,~n oxc, shapo, Also: gre , Duo sucks bolls, tuck. llko l,+’..x~o!., o ond, 909.44,1.43tiIIrophys door skin, $10, Clurk.slhat Supor Salesmon, A 10 munua= uonvy nmy," " exe
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Bargain Mart

MOVING -- 1930 breakfront
with secretariat, antique white
w/blue painted design, $325;
30" cut 6hn sit down mower
with plow &.chalns, $250; twln
pine cannonooll bed, mattress

boxsprimz like new. $150:
1070 Ilotpeint refrlg; $50;
girl’s 20" fluffy $25.
1309-466-1618.

COP’Y’MACHf NE-- SCM Wet
copy, makes multiples, exe.
cond, orig. cost $II00, sacrifice
$395. 201-702-7281.

SWAP HOUSEWORK -- for
best homemade bread in town.
Call 609-921-9451.

SHIP’S HATCH COvER coffee
table, wrought.iron legs. Need
small dining table instead?
Longer legs on this pine &
brass top make most unusual
one around. $75. Also, large
Bernard Buffet lithograph,
NYC Sky-line framed $80.
Appalaehian quilts & antique
woven coverlets at saerihee
prices, 609-924.6172.

MUST sELL -- 72" con-
lempora.~, rust cordoroy sofa)
$200; solid maple bexageam
table, $60. 609-799-3750.

WORKBENCH -- Butcher
Block table, chrome trestle
base 36x72 $150. Hepplewhite
Sideboard $45. 36" roundglass
top table $75.4 chairs wfcane
seats $75. 609-307-5075.

BATHROOM VANITY -- 42"
grey, green sink, chrome
faucets, $45. 201-297-3343, 9-
5pm. ,

14 PEG BOARDS -- painted
white, each 4x7, good con-
dition, reasonable price. 609-
896-1763,

SPECIAL OFFER for Military
miniature collectors. Will sell
all or part of a colleellon,of
lead seale model WWII ships,
planes, tanks and infantry.
Call 609-921-0422’ (Moo thru
Thurs, 5-10pm, anytime on
weekends,)

Wante_ To Buy

WANTED -- meat slicer
cnmmerciul, 10 or 12" blude.
in good condition. 201-359-5837
or 609-924-3775.

TV MONITOR - wanted.
525/50Hz, 9 to 15"; working or
not. 609-921-6580,

WANTED: Us~ exereycle in
good condition for reasonable
price¯ Call Ann Jones, 609-596-
1033.

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED ¯
Before you sell any Cldnese or
Persian rugs let us make you
a cash offer. Sell d root to the
European buyers. Reap-
praisals. Free. We go
anywhere, anytime any
place. 609-345-0400.

"WE BUY -- good used & an-
tLque furniture. One piecrl to
entire estates. Call 609-393-
~0513..

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
coppor brass lead,
aluminum, slnin]ess steel,
sterling silver elc. solids or
lurnlngs, Industrial, business
or privolo. Correct market
price cash pald. S, Kle!n
Metals Co,, Inc. 2150 Camp]am
Rd,, Somerville, N,J, 08079
Phone 201-722-2239,

CAStl + for ’STAMP
COLLEOTIONS, POST
CARDS, Old Lotlers, Etc, Call
609.440.0380

WAN’I’ED: Woodon Ico box
and wickor porch ’furnlturo,
Co]l 201-722.3011,

WANT TO BUY -- old books
prlnta, pnlnllnga, framos, old
toys & dolls, 609.307.3482,

WANTED -- Rooords 70’s,
Pitying $5 per hundred, Coil
Joun 201.350.3404,

COLI+ECI~OII WANTS.I’o buy
basobull ear(Is 10f10.1000)
Ceulnoh M l}av[oa, RD #3,
County Rt, in, lloll6 Modd, NJ
0fl502,

LIONEL & AMEIHCAN.
FhYI~ l ’I’RAIN~ ¯ Ally o@ n:
[~ougo, Top CaSlt p0:d for qll
hum,, 2oi.5~i.2ioo,

ST^MPS ¯ ILS. p loto bhlok5
sl tg q, fornllt6., .no.
0 nulol 0113~ 0Stlll0S Ira.
nlOdhlto poymont, 201,5=?.
8011
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[ ~Jll~[=’~
HA F R P(JODLES " AKC black MAZ[}AWAGON-’73 Rotar~ ’62T-BIRD LANDAU -- M,O00 .....

O GUNS SWORDS PUBLICAUCTION ’the MA A M JUNKCARSWANTED--$2%- ¯CASH F R .. m n ature u es $75 ea 609- Just tuned b Z&W 50 Call m es A l opt ons, excel cat FOR SALE ̄ 1977 Mercury
i terns ~tccnsed SAT MARCHll I0.00A M , , BHIDGEPOINTROAD P PP ’ ’ $t06 201-540.8582. y , $8 ....

-- rout ary I. . ;;.c u .^n,~n~ "; ut-.tt.r.~^n ~tn,~n~ 259-2373,, ’ eves & wknds; 609-394-8331.$3000 or 6est offer. WllJ Cougar XR7, equipment in;
Collector/Dcalcr wm pay

,,-,~,A-~;~’I~~,, t~v~l] ]l~’[’|l’~’~h~: ................... , ’ consider T-Bird Cony in cludes351V8 auto Irene p/s’!
more. Bert, 600.924.3800 days.

ROCI~’ILL, i’~.J. ~~--~-- ~[ Complete Care HORSESHOER--Gradua{eof JUNKCAI{SWANTED
74 MAZDA RX4’ Wa on auto tr~d’~’E ArlS~s ~e2fOo~iBIRuDt dP~br°a{c~’,pe~ae~dw~d°owos~ r(~l~i:’~ ~( BonrdingStab]e Oklahoma Horseshoeing ’ ’ g " ’

rust : s m f s ere ’
IIOUSEHOLD’ Excellent ~ I~’[~--~ ~z~L School All T~pes of shoe ng’ WcPayFrom a/c bltin CB am/fro stereo, _ Y. $300. Day 609.924-9600.wheel, a_~ m. t .o with 40

L.OO..KING FO.R OLDLAWN condition dining room set, ~~T~.y~ PrivateHuntSeatInstructionsneeinhzing "in corrective ’ _ $35-$100 $15~, Gold with white int 1~;vc5924.5142, , c=!anool ~_nmmmum roan
’ ~,g " -- woeels Ally uecor uroulvluwt~ll~ -- tor paris, wlq, cane seat chairs Victorian err -~’~"~"~’~"~,~7.,~’~:: s{and -- an’* ’ ..... ~ .. : For Runnmg Cars wnolcsalc, 609-446-7145 . , ~ ..... P,,

pick up. M_ay p.ay smah fable Mediterranean living ..... COUNTRY Convenient Location nroblem~ DE~’ENS~.BLE"2~ From ~ 1970TR.0-yellow w/bhck top, vP[.usl ~o°re,’,,q~mc~ ~/D~aCK
amount, zol-~as-q~a4, room lables, maple extension m.~.qu~ onu~ [tOUR SERVICE - 7 DAYS A $15.$30 19~n hArqt Tt:ar h .o d, Ih Motor excellent int. & cxL q~.’~’dn ~"~ ","~.~’",%~’~,~’

lablc poe table&accessores"oo’l .... "^- -*-^- 201-359-2660or WEEK Del Omdal, 201-369- ForJunkCars

hl~’~"°~nn"~.~.,’~’T’~*~’~*" ’ good. 201-722-5440

ask for ~l]~"~-~.~2n~’"’~.-’..~.~.

GOOD CASH PAID.-for your Vi~s~learnd ehganr~eAntitaaube]~country, ronod & avcrn 600.9FA.3329 after 5.00 4967 or 201-782-5779.
FASTPICK UP $1600. 609-448.5O01 .

M gg,e.
warantee included Pr cell

COMICBOOKS.Weouy sell& DriVer beds, OR~I’ATE’~VIC Many sets chairs, jam cup- ~ bclow average rotali at $5990,
trade. 609.921-1751. TORIAN ARMCHAIR" boards, pierced tin pie safes~ .... - . ’~01.409-6131 ............ ;1,. ..... 1975 AMC PACER - 6-cyl, Call Bill O’Dca at 201.096.2110,

,ramesr ,~,ur:~ es .........e. -;--o--’ dry s nks, desks .....stack book- HIDEAWAY FARM oilers me BABY CHICKS -- uuck ng, - ~ ~u~,~ zunu. ~v.m,v ]urur~u automatic, air conditioned
AMMnt~n nn~AN c~.~l.~ cases e est of drawers, f nest facilities for the care gosh.rigs and turkey pouits. A-I JUNK CARS ,YAGON 73 000mz e.s, oad,.od, am r.~dio ~ ~ m ,~¢ .v a7oVWgOIIARI~RAf!I¢’ ~..~¯ ¯ .......................... ~ ’ ’ fl to ’ " ¯ ~ ............. " ................. "WANTED - Qu.een.. size ~M;. ~,.,nM ntnv,.. =.,,,;.. dressers benches blanket and boarding of your horse Snyaer s Hatchery 609-691- ~45 ,c, au , p/s, p/n, radio .~..., ~.a:... ~.u *,.t,..7,’~ ~.n .,,;’~ =.. ,. ~d.*.~.;2;"

bedframe on tteannoarn ~n’~,~,-"~ ~" ~ ~’~. chests ~rmoires ’Chevellc with the largest area indoo~ 4187 IF nr,~v~.~., ,~., $1700 609-756 2462, ’ , ’ ~’~’L’L’" ~"""~"’~’=YZ ..... ;~’;~.:’z~zL ...... VV .......
Please reply box 01692 c/ [iurn’iLT’st~)ves’ 7,om’~)o]~mirrors copper kettles pine ring& lounge Only a snort / Class2&3 ’ " " ’
Princeton Packet, wicker baskets ’saddle ee{ framed’mirrors, magnificent scenic drive. Most reasonable .....

~
201-520-6006 ’

new heat resistant dishes double wa nut bed room of rates Instruction, beg nner, BOAR HOG FOR SALE -- 11 1974 VOLVO 164E - auto, fuel la~ tMPM.^ w^~.n~ 1971 JA~IIAIt YIZlT, m;.,¯ ~ in tion a th .....................................nicher & bowl nieces Leflox’ nautical, iec arch lab es hunt seat and western Lind- roDS. old approx 300 lbs Good jec /c lea or interior brown P/.~ pmt nt-4 aln¢c condition serio-~ h ..... ,~’,
CASH FOR YOUR ANTIQUE ~;urilanairfiiter set cut ~]ass LAIt(;E 2 STORY SIIOP hergh Rd HopewelL 609-466- for breeding, call after 6pro, ALL JUNKCAt~, and trucks 24,000 miles exc, cond. 201- A/C 25000 ms C~U *~m .,o~ ~9-3929046 da~,~ ~lS~;.~an’~FURNITURE -- we. ,are .a stemware, silver’-plate c~ffee I,:ILI.EI) WITll MODESTLY3426, "’ 201-329..6402, ’ wanted, Free .towdng $15 and 702-8178. 5547’after 4 pm’ ...... "~" after 5. "~’ -’-’--7 ....
large heeler speelanzmg in urn~ Bell & Howell movie, t RICED ANTIQUES, R15202- up, ~carpnd Auto Wrecxmg. ’ ’ ¯
Oak. Willipg to nuy 1 piece to nrotector 2 SETS LIONEL206 - Pluckem n (7 miles no. -- -- ~cat 609-396-7040.

~ ~ ~ ....
entire co, tents. 201-329-2062, TR.~INS & ACCESSORIES,SomervUle Circle) Wed. thrn DOG F’OOD -.Frozen. meat’ ~"~ ~’~ -- . Y .......... .... ’71 TOYOTA C ....... ’

~n~ANTE~bTtgroBUYst:iSc~a~. i~;i~oT4:i~n!C~ii~h~

Sun 10.spin, 201-606.3769,

i~i~!:ia~kytai!i.:~D:~! i ~me J%KyC:::W:~D ~ii;~l,i!n?h~:v~nae~vn:~ Dn~L~: ~d~,~!ii ! ii~PaOs4:T~A:,Ao~STpRe~~ ! ,
tortes rodiato~s co’pEter. PLUS’ 1971 FORD LTD . ....... :*.._.^ S SPRINGER ’ 2366. ’ ’ ’
brass ’aluminum ’and used WAGO’N & 1969 RAMBLER ~t I[=’¢ ..# ^#__ ~1~3~ ~:n~e[~ ~s~-qst~- SPANIEL ..--: puppies, AKC ’’ ""-7"’--’-’--"~ ~ -’~
machmer,, Currentl., ~a,,in ...... ~ .... #~ [’t lr _% /liP* , ~, . n g ~stown. reg. cflamplon bloodlines 609-448-6434, ’ 1968 NnVA a .,,t ~.,~ r.~ .,.. . . .,,v : ~’ AraBA~,~AuOII. f~’~t~l~’~’~t~r~O~ " bredforshow ,’.~i or field r.,~’ 1976 DODGE COLT Caroesel - MERCEDES’09-230 4dr 4. y...-.~ ...... , ,ac-
meulgnestprlcesmiaoarea. F.ARM EQUIPMENT’ JOHN 1~Jk" .. .~,~l,.~# ~ ~ . ...... ,~ .w~- ~

2-dr fm vinyl roof air 5- Snd fully e~uin-e~l ne’w Ioryrenu it eng., rebuilt trans,
Paymc.nt at time of delivery, DEERE "71~" TRACTOR, hay ~ {)t~tlOtl@_ / WE BUY AND SELL ,~oruv.,~, _ - , speecl 3()’ mpg excel cond b~tierv $250~ ~’0~-688-3358 new brake system, starter,
Recew!ng I~urs,12-5 p.m. wa,gon DodgcdumI! ruckyno ,.._*~1~ $ . LIVESTOCK -- Kaufma~ ~ Autos ForSale ,~00.’6o0.v71.0~97 mornings’ after6"l~m ’ melpump carburctor water
lvion, mru ~,rl. o io o on tiue commercial electric ~ ~-- v Farms Skillman NJ. 609-466- ~.’...~, S"EPHERD " - ’ ’ pump, transistor ignition
Saturday. No quantity too men ~rinder commercial "//4.’~" ’ 0773 ’ ’ ~’~ .~.;..~;~ ~ " ~ ~ system e~, a uer paint 4
large or too small. Gale In- sausage ma!~er walk-in 8roomsofANTIQUES ’ ,~,~i=~.~.:~v~,~,~r~’~’ l’m ~il4~ .... vm~^~’e v,..:..^^¢. ;,~’~.~n’~ new steel bclte~ tires, L~ss
duslrialSeraplronandMetal refr~rator 1968 FORD &solidPERlODFurniture __ ~oaso,n~-2.(~[:.-2~.~:.~ ..... ~.i~i[l~[l~, ~ ~r--2.2~c~,~"-,c~,~,~,A:~z_~,~,~%~.~ B..ENZ 1970 -- than.50OOm es $995 609-396-

Co North Valley Road BAC~HOE-~ode14500 John A FairPrces ~r~}~M.P;Ar~M~NT "~=° = ...... "~ ~" ’ ~ ====~ v/b’, x=*-.~:’ "_Z" *,.""" ,~ou-o,.,zu. pwr, a~umb O3OTUays, :’ " ’ .~...,.~,. .......... . , aUlu SuuWtires recently reou it en ne ~,Hooscvelt. For mfo. call 609- Doore corn enter s ra er e ’1 ~ 9Y. ,, , . ¯ . g . . ...... :................ p ~ p Y. Op nDaly AGENCY CARS Orgna owner 16500 miles, trans body& nt exceptonal .... ,^,.,.,^ ~,,,,. ,~,~ :,~q.-zu~u. wnn arw wis. motor, z air OF THE WINDSORS LABRADOR RETRIEVER -- $3500 firm: Must sell. 609-896-Best offer Call after 61~m 201- ’~a~v ~.e,~?. or~sn ~rE--compressors set cu tivators at Ex t B NJTnpk ’ A P A W .aafl~ family ’P.nin.d Sa ..... t.. ~*....~..a, ...... 1461 after 1 - m ~. ~.~ " ’ ............ stereo leather
for John Deere 2 bottom plows Ill htstown N J or health full in- ¯ mt ma s snows 215-296-6599AMTIOII~ AUTOMOBILES.... r~ ,.~.. r~x2.~ ~.~... ~a.. g .. Scc us f . o Y,. Y healthy happy , lovable Over Pacers, Greml ns : -. ’ g ¯ ’

noomateu on s ~ cats n...... ~-- "---o ...... ,.: ,’~" ~’:" ~’~, ’:~ "~=’ ¯ compa on. Free, 609-448-0805.Hornets and Matadors A good -- I~VANTE..D ~-Jny~mragara~eol corn picker.- as ,IS, 2 sets 609-449-2200 ll2S.~estRoad selection of ’78 Conc;rds for ...... CHEVETTE 1977 -- l0 rues.
~Y/,~v~u,~""u~r.’" spring ioofln,, donn ueere ~ (V4mileoffVillageRnad) mmedatede]ivery 1974 VEGA Station wgn.- DODGE COLT ’76 - 4-speed ~old $2800 firm: Call 609-771-
aoo-~uuo, o.o ~ ~ ̄ s. oma c, z se s Jonn ueere

THE ~9"799"1263 I ’ roof rack. , a/c, exc. cond., new.manua 15 500 miles exee ¯ 0372 ovenm" gs
discs, sickle bar, stdo dresser. ~ LANTERN ANTI.QUES Hours’ Mon-Fri. 9-1 Sun.1-4 GREAT DANE -- Sna~ed COLONI~LM ..... ’ t res, p/s, 40,000 miles, Like cond, $2700 or best of[or. 609-
2 old.time grain scales, meat "Z.~°pper ~ ~rass cmanmg, ~. ’ Sat by Appt female 2 vrs old aDDer ~ith U S n,% ~,o new. 609-882-6896 after 4 pro. 883-6957 after 6 pm ~. ’

..... C--I--. sc,.a’le,,:.~f:Y.:~..err,efrig,erat!on~om~lstl~I.(~N~bXulrlONHags~Y’ . ’ ’ chJ]dre;~ b][ack. Fre0e to good Nort’h’B’r~’a’c’h;N~ ~ ~ " ;9"70 FORD CUSTOM 500 :j
%~’U [U~~ OUI~ unit zvu c~ ,~.vy, ga~. me= ~an~s395 0"~=4 ...... ~ ...... ~"" home. 609443-6529 ’ 201-722.2700 ’" " ¯ white 4 dr auto trans a/c ;

,lammcr-mt Dee-zoo ng " -~. ’ ¯ ¯ ’ ’ , ’ ’ ’
-- e,’,, ~ment 2 eva-ora~o~rs ENGLISH SETTER PUPS ....... FIAT 1976 (128) -- 2 dr, sedan69 FIAT 124 convertible’ 5- radio, good running cond. $625.

",-,~" , e , - " Whel ed 1/8/78 AKC Champ .... ~ under~ 15 000 miles am/fro seed’ dual overhead cams 009-448.8342 .....
GARAGE SALE: Saturdny appJo ctder press, mdustrmlANTIQUE STORY & CLARK blood)line s~ow ’nualitv’ PDP-- 3.4 rues male black ~,^~ ...^o ..... ,,~ . ~.~o~.o.*.~stor~.-- C2.~.o2" P., ....... z " .
Mnvf*h 1lib Onm-4nm at 22~ vacuum Homente numo n,~nA~ P;~ lna~ ,~o ’-, "~ ~’ shorthaired fou~,tlJn-’ No~a~ ~uv~r.--a~w,~ tump~ v-o. ~ouu L U .~, ,~auu.’~.’~" overdrive completely reou it ~ ’
Dodds Lane Pr nceton I debeaker, e cc grease gun, & cood. Call 609-587-7171,

ranges & Dines. 2012972255.good home Call 609-989-8944Best offer¯ 609:924-8668, 7313 after 5pm. eng.lne & ,e!utch, I~ressure .~.~ ......... ’ ’..A_=L
antique glass, dishes bracket much much more Blizzard = ~ l ’ plate, ~ougm 78 trucz ~ neea ~uo~ ,..ux~.ve.m --~uu.~a
amp.s, 4-poster bed; cradc da(e~Iarchl6 - ........... ’ " n’~ n ........ 68~

~ money $700 609-896-0139. .eoupegd. cond, under45000
blnnsel chest iron and li~ DIRECT[DNS: In Rocky Hill FORT A.BL,~;EDI~;UN PHONO v’eeosa a~ra s DACn~IiUNU -- AKC, black AUTOMA ASTBACK ’71 FORD THUNDERBIRD -- miles. Asking $900, 609-924-
ni~e~g f* c ’ ’urn Nor h onto Canal Rd -- Cylinders, music cab net lorauanima~sat ’ & tan male 5 me. old, ex- . TIC. 66000 miles new dark blue nant black ~ 4400, ext. 291. : .
r ..... , ............... 2 ~ r -

from R! 518 Follow "SALE" inlaid, old toys cnllechon IIOSEDALE.MILLS cellent, breeding, good 2mTe~g~iFM-8track_stereo, v ny roof, am/fm stereo, full 1970 DUSTER- 6 cyl, auto,
arrows t’o sa’le mechanicnibanksanderiginal 274A]exanoerSt. ,disposluon, 609-466.1f~? ..... cany senna $550, power, good stee belted ccan ns deandout~verygoodw.,~ r~

mm ¯ t ’ circus, magic posters¯ After 7, Princeton emer ~pn~, 609-0.6-0971, radials. Call after 6pm & condition Bar~’atn nriced ~" "y.V "~.~ "c p, ¯ ,y. ~.~aUSlCal JOI NIIEDGEPETII 201-2%7-3437. 609-924-0134. ~ ~ weekends, 600-448-4769. $660 201-246-819~." , recondltlonee. New engine,

I--.,t ...... a,. Auctioneer-Appraiser ’ ’ PERSIAN CAT -- silver gray, 1974 FIAT Spider convertible . ’ !n~enor, ann pam,~. 3 m~d
Ill~llUIll~lll~ .Farm&EstateSales ~ ~^_~._ young male, altered, needs . excellent condition, 35,000 --~ ’~ool~olo~ 6O07’~9’-9332 ""Rm ees N J 782 8392 Uut~,ttlvte.~ ruv~ maea ~ =~- ! g . " : " " .... ’ ~ ¯ ~ = ° * -,~t ~-~^ ~- f-~-~ ~ ¯ ~.~ , loving home, $75 or best offer, mites, 0-speed, ’$2066/best 1974 JAGUAR XJ6L - 19000 TRIUMPH ’72 Spitfire con- ’ " . ’
~-- Memoerf~,A.e..~r~.a.~,~.e., P’eTS & ~nlmals . ~,~’~ ’C’al~’aft~r ~"~,~%~ "~’~’ moving. 609-882-1930. offer. 609462.0407 eves., true miles burgundy with ~n vertible - Red new top,,new ,~a ~ ^

DOKORDER 6140-4 channel, , ’ ..... "~" ...... intcrlor Wryclean, ale extras ires, one owner, garage.aept.~ ~*;~-_~,;~..,,,~--’~, ~
-- F r t ..... ": 6095079071 nit p/s pm auto neenersreel fo reei tapedeck’ q~lu ti: , ; ~ , ,’.’: :: ~ ¯ p ~ ..... ~* , f . , I: ’ ....... ~ ~ I~ ;, ~ s $6700., umy, amerestea ..... .... , ¯

.... " ’ ’ ..... "’ TO Prncetn el TERPUPPIES--8wks .............. INGv ........ ¯ ¯ " - .r,.- new paint Cragar wresync Asking $500 Must sell ART AUCTION -- . el PDPS WANTEDIN..LITTER ~..; .MoV .= .,.. =.. partmsplease Callafler0pm .... ,
......... R~’~’:’P MnNTP.nMERY Small Animal Rescue League d females AKC reg 201-756- tn,r~" "n’. ¢~,~t.= ~,.;. ~=ot. BEING TRANSFERRED’~ " sue "mo.an~ .... ’ ~ wheels $800 Ca I aBer 5’30t~sqss-t~zz eves. ~ ....................... 6194 Ca I at c}" " : .... ~ ..................... ..... ; ~’" ......... = ..................... =~ .....HIGH SCHOOL AFS ~ , . opm. as’pets. 609-462:8903 before 12 "’MUSTSELL’YOURCAR?" ¯ , ..... ’.~. ; .-.. , ...’.. 1974 MONTE CARLO - a/c, p.m. o~9-92/-9172.

-- SCHOLARSHIP FUND, FRI. /~~ -- noon¯ (No Tuesday calls,) We buy cars outright, Call ~ white w/green Landau roof __.~:::
GUITAR & K’EYBOARD MARCH 17 ELKS CLUB OF /jr .~ AKC SHITZU -- male 8 ¯ VISTA MOTORS for details. ,.~ ,..u~.,~v v~o^,- _ p/s, p/b, $3250. 201-297-0573.~,TA~rtU~ UA~- lS~ Uomet~
Players wanted for Corn PRINCETON RT 518 /’ ~~ months housebroken, $’175. 201-725-5800" ’"W .""%" "...~.,.u.,~ -- o goou rellaole transportauon,

¯ " " - ........ B-~ PIR’EVIE{V "" Call 60;"’372181
¯ cyunoer z Jeer narntop. 4 .~n ~nNr~A ~’PA’PION $150. 500-799-1102 after 0pm.

u.~erclal Rock Band. Must p~wl~lN U~.c;rlO ~ 0’30 ’ I~l*’~’~/&~ t~u-taezto~. FREE PUPPIES- Healthy, ~ brand new tires. Perfect u;~aa~’_",~"~k~ m’les.’Leavesing. GO0-448-2125, ¯,,~ar~u. .,tu rv ’ ’ adorable M xed motherSt , , ",’r~ runnin condition 96 000 ,,..~v,. - ~{~ h , = ,¯ DONATION $2.50 INCLUDES [t ~lll~ PASSIER CENTURY -- exc ........ ’ ..... "... ....... NO. UN~Y ........ ~ ........ ;; ,_%, message on ape. 6*-799-0236. 73 MERCURY MARQUIS -+
-- REFRESHMENTS, ~ ~,~/ con&’ used., English made. .,.-.~o~,~’"~°’~ ...... ...........

- NEEDACAR??? ’"",~.,~’ ’~ s~’- ,~, ¢~,,u, ow~-~m-- exc. cond. loaded, with nil

4680.

’61 VW BUG --- needs someMANDOLIN -- want to buy
Antiques work. $150 or best offer, Callused mandolin also looking coat dog,

tri-cnlor: blk, w, tan & whitc VW ’68 -- green bu~, am/fm after 7pm, 201-297-6017, ....for ins rue or, Call A af er Male & female Come type markings. Early Easter LOST -- Tnn photo nlbnm. MOVING MUST SELL-- 1969 Mnllip]ex stereo, Michelin X
. :4pro, 669-803-0420, NANNIE’~ PRETTIES AN- ups, - Chl’ sler Townc & Country~arge male adult German present; 609-921-0423, Lost on River Rd in Rocky JAGUAR LAND ROVER -- st ~lo ....

radials, exc, mech, coM,n I fl wn On’ ~xcellont’PIQUES-- During the winter Shepherd, Ill , Reward, Phone 609-924-
~- ~,~,,,^^.~.h.~.^ ^.,. running con~hon, air cond, Asking $1100, Extras

1972 HONDA 600 Sedan, exe,

USED UPRIGtIT PIANO -- monthsourshopinDaytonwill Large male shorthaired BORZ-’-~ Must sell! AKC 0300,
Authorized dealer T & T ¯ ’
,,,.,..~, .,u -~--~-s,; ,~w., o ’ avnilnblc. 609.921.0214. .cond, orig. owner, 32,000
m h~...~ ~..~ ~, ¯ .n, ~. sn w hros, $900. or best offer.Makc offer, Call 600.696-0474bc open SaturDays only I0-5, Go[don Retrinver type dog, reg, female, l’,h years, exc, ;~gn, ......... , ........ "?" 201-329.2740, ~ .~o0,mi]es’609-799-1565,frnt whl, drive.: ,60mpg’,

oveldngs or days 307-1765. All other times ay cnance or Female small black Poodle show potentiol, 609.580-4488,
- ’ appointment, 201-320-2062, type dog, I,OS’l’-- Gray tiger cat long i , . ~ ’74 TRIUMPI~i’ TR0 -- low

mileege, immaculate cond.,Please feet free to stop oy or Pdmalc spayed 2 yr, old ]AI~SA APSO¯ 2 year old hnir, In the vic, of PrincetonCHEVROLET VEGA 1970 - 1674 CADILLAC coupd dnVll e am/fro radio, $3990, 609.445- 1972 PONTIAC GTO -- Tach,P[ANO- old upright good call.nnytime, 0ursceondshopTerrier-Schnauzer, purebred champagne color Meadows, As of 2/19, 609-799-tlatchbnck, auto, n/c, p/s, -- mint condition, every 7432 gauges .post M40 trans,eebinct, tone, fair cond, good is mcaled In The Tomato Male l0 me, black Labrador, female good walchdog, but 3675, am/fro stereo, new snows, available option low miteage. Main aincd, $1900 firm, Afterfor beginner, $175, Call after Factory in llopewcll, Open 7 Male 5 yr, old pure bred Old nffec tonatc &ovos c Irldrcn, . 19,500 ml, with 31/~ year fac- $3300, Call 609443-4902 after B.5:30pro, 0O0-799.1795, days a we,ok, 10-9, Both shops English Sheep neg. $100 or best affcr. 600-021-3376. tnry warranty. $2476, Like ,spectalize In oak furniture, We
also strip & refinish, Call us about our cats, Auto new. 201-297-3196,

3 CHANNEL LESLIE 900 +
proamP $175. LesJie t22 Best
offer, Olher eqn p, availnblc,
609-440.1867,

963 GIBSON SG S mnrd
with Ampcg R-12R amp, $23o
f!rm, 6O0.449-2624________~,-

GUITAR ¯ Ibaooz, 12 siring
ncousBe I)12.35 cop~, Ilard
cavcr case, 2 yrs. od. $170
CI,AItINET ¯ lit!any, a, fitloa
ease, oxc. conB,, $1,15, Call
aftor 0 pro, 609,465.1209,

’VIOLINS BOUGIIT & SOLD ̄
M!por rop{drsI selllog tip. &
aulastmnms, Dowa rolm(rcu,
Cal Davld I{ohut, 201.074.3224
Man.’rhnra or wr to Dnvt
Kohut, l{Ivor Rd, Belle Moed,
NJ,

1911 SI’F~ItLING CO PIANO --
upright, Must 6aorllloe this

pmao fnr 1~osl offor, 5O0.,H0.
?fl~}l,

Flea Markets &
Rummage Sales

7 161}1, ¯ 5.
or BBtli,

’I’/~MPLE ilf~

o,

i i i

ADOBABLE -- Lhasn Apse
Cn]l Mrs, Graves for nn np- aocns new compnn{6n {n
poinlmont, 609-921.0122, hours loving homo, 6O0.9t~3-4O07.

CIVIL WAR MUSKET -- t.4 p,m,, Sat:, 10.-12, Report
dated 1063, $375, Call 609-903. nst nnu Ionn9 ~ts within 24
9042, hr, polled nno ca]] Ihc po}[ec if BOX STALLS -- ]ighlcd r ng, ]

you find nit nlJurod pet, mile [rom Iloeky IHll [~-
tact Die nccess toConal Para,
201 840 2594 ores

~’OitKSllltIE TERRIER- ’ " "
fomulo, AKC rcg, $175, Call --
(;09 585 6760’ ’ ’ LIIASA APSO-- AKC femn c

.pnppyi excqllm(t enmpanlon
,,,^.~,.,.-’-’~ .......... and amrm ~og, Cnll 609.562..uamuJlr~U l [WSlmlX~2716 ’
Obodlenee [lalninl~ in your ’
amnc or my KC0n01. ~ --

Dnn|cIJ, Mnllcn :l MO OLD SIAMESE KIT.
600-443.6075 TENS ¯ Call oven ngs 009.452.

Gvor 0 yrs, In Ihls nrea, ®no.

BEI,I, POSTAN’I’IQUI;]S~OUh PET’S PORTRAIT. n ACK COCKER SPANIELCollcclibios Farolturo &
,oil Lan, ps hlk or chareea, $ 9 by M,A papples, parent6 on promise6,

KIdd, (;09.452.2003, Cn)l aflcr 5:30 nn weokdnys,Mnny interesting [toms - 609.035.0254,
201.330.0730 PART DALMATION ¯ Mao l

yr,,,,9!d, exh’omo]y, good PURI~ BRED- GormanOI’I,~N DAILV ’ w/cm!uren, vory affcetlol!ale Shophord p,,uppios ̄ $30, Must
conlplO(Oly anlsournKen, flnu goou homo6 )oforoJusl wes( nf 200, [)u{ciflnwn ¯ Pro[c, I omo w ere 6nmoono

Ilarlhtgon Rd,, liollo Moad, w !! ,ha honm ~ I d~ y & nro mnvlng wcst, Call ~09.460.2307
N,J, w nooltlorvnllnronnrothor aftor6pm,
AN’rIQUI~ SllOW ’-- Sat, Mar, (togs, 6o0.,I,10.6365, WAN’I’~I) GOOD IOMI,~ ̄  fnr
il, lln,m,.Op,m,;Sun,,M=r, , ..... n(Ixe,d brecd, puppy whose
l=, I p,nl, - 5 p,m, St, Ihml’a Dadny 16 @nun & Mommy ts) t
ScllOo),Rt,27;lllglll~ndlnrk, KITTI~N,7 nlo,, fenalo, wl gnnd laoR] g Conb mtnl
N,J lhnldredsorANIIQUES,holp npay & on! IB 1110, h%h Soitor & Ooralan

Sliver, F’nrnBuro, Glass, s)nyel(, noell goon nnnms ~9.’ Shophord, g ’,,/ks, nld, 600.024.
Nnalalgia, MOREl Donathn|, 600.60,14, 7652 ofior 7:30 11(11,
$75 wllh od Cnmo aod seolhtfernml ont 20i.82B.,q000,

’llORgI~ 8ilOI~tNG -- for BLU~.fl6ACI{ fon lie
’pxport proteotlon of yam’ Afghon~ appro.x, 4 yearn ohl,

[[ANKINS AN’i’IQUI,~S 100 norse6 I(OOIS, Qan Dnn Smllh, Very.mqllowdl6po6[UOn, lqV@
~[nl:oor:t]l Iglat WI,’N,J,, grad~ate of Oklnllomn~ p.copla ,o eats My sg(tOqUlO
w.ont(y.~sol] fu(o[h[ro, e!dl|d, Forr[or6 College., I!0L, cold uoa6n’t aaow mo to g;va or
~B(N,, JOWel!’y InVOly II(Itg6 aau .oo, rroctivo 6aoolng, ~160 ’tho atienlioa 6ilo ([oaorvc6,
uamo III ( ( hrowso O) Oll II 6pOCl!llSlIO06 Ior.raelllg, FaSt, $150.w[lltout Per, ors, Itafmro

era1 ,o .rrat)goll, .~09.TZ|,~p3h) 4HIB ’J’(os, o &l ~.4,1 ̄  onurloous floPvtco, 600,]~07.’ Moli.F,r 0.Bpm,A6aform(lpa,,1103 or ,140.6772, ’,0~51,

AN’I’I(~UE TEA CAIUI’ 
nmhogany veneer glass irnv
tn~ aotvly_ fhdsbed, $to0, 20/.46=J-0705 nf or 5 pro,

ON "(~ONSIGNMENT --
lieknown for Ihe unlqun llems
offorcd now ntroduces an o-
honso portrn)l arlJst, 3 dnys
for cmnploilon of mnttea
portraits, Call ON CON.
SIGNMENT, 6O0.92,I-I500,

1965 VW BUG - $300 or best

P
. 19~5 AUSTIN IIEALY- 3000 offer, 609.799.0342,Tir /~ D]| Clsssic, Exee]lent cood., wbitc -- - =--._~$. _U r..es VAN FOBD ’76 -- blue, good cxt,, black int, 201-722-0440, 1974’PINTO-4 spe’ed, am/fro,

~~ condition, beavy duty, 250 ask for Mnggle, new brakes, npprox, 53,000

’SELLING BMW 1600 & 2002-- model, auto,, V.0, host nffer, " nlllcs, $4379, 509-209-2990,
used and rcbugt paris. Alsu 201-297.9144 after 6pm,
buy wreokod BMW’s, Call 6~1- 1069 MERCEDES 230 - cx; ~0b NOVA. rellnble, V-8 am
007-7323 eves, . collont condiHnn, p/s, n/c, rndln, p/s, v ny roof, snow

am/fro radio, $3000, Call after tires, nmv exhnus(, $450, O09-’73 TORINO ¯ 0 cy p/s, a/c, 7 pln, 201-309-5034,
4,15.5400,---- " nuto,, vinyl roof, excel, cond,

TWO PIRELLIS 2050R14 orlg, ownor, Bost offer, 600.
white wall liros, almost now, 395-1445,
Two Goody.enr I~R7B.14 wh to ’76 OLDS CUTLASS ID76 BMW 5~01 ̄ a{r, p/s, p/b,wall tlrea, mmnst nnw, S30/ea, SUPREME-- vinyl hip ,blue, nnl/hn atoroo B-track,009.445-3?60 or 440.3745, . ’74 PINTO WGN ¯ 52000 mi, nu,o a/c, r&h, now steel b]td mnnual, excel, cnnd, 201-470.

Good condition ante 1’r, Snnws tad. snnws, spco, stock whls, 6 09 after 7 I m,
3 GOODY’R TIRES -- & wheels-, askingSlS00, Call 32,000 mE,, oxe, cond, $4,400, ’ "
h~bclcss wil[to rnised let. 201.207.3037, 600.655.0359 bet 10nm.Spm,
torlni~, 2 polyglaa F70.14, t

,polyglas I100.14, 609-771-1033,
. CADILLAc - 1972 Coupe da

" " Villo, 37,000 milns
1973 AUD1100LS low ml, auto .9’/4 CORVI~,I’’r~ n,.nwn a Itomarkably good condition:
Irans, sun roof, 2 now ra([al s~ood q;;to,,’~0~;; ;;,’{os" Ih|scd In Miami uatil last

2 8NOW TIRES -- size A, 79. llres, good eond, $2300,6~.0=1.ck’~on *,,v~.! ~"A.,I"In~,,~,I.h",~’ nlnnth & Itas never seen a
13, 4.ply, In cxcollcnt con. 7410, ’ 302.,1029 Win.lot, Load oil b!(t no crulsRdltlnn, $15/ea, Call 009,024. . ’ control or rut steormg, All
093,1, ~ oocossary matin9 ,nah!.; .~ (cno Ion ’one I( y none ICl

’70 OPEL MANTA -- auto, 74 SUPER BluE1’I~E, yellOW, I1’c6, socks brakes, lit,cry
am fro/9 track, radlnls, 36,000 , spa,, (’an o, tow t ’os, 37,000 f ’o It e II )lost offer t re dSNOW TIRI~S (~) Bit 75.13 nil, good cond, $2300, 009.443. inl, gool eo d, $1,600, 201.2~7.$2000 609 4o0.25fig Dec6rndlals nno year old, $50, Call 0400 ofler ~130pm,

2400, ’ ’26.360.3027 .... I =

’WOSNOW l’lRES.llkonnw ’74 VW ̄oxco]iont condition, WILL TRADE 103i FORD 7iIIONI[AOGRANDIRIX.
A7913 ,I lilY, Kelly Sp(’ingf eM MO, DI~L AA eoghm & Iroaa ina(~lon, p/s, P/h air, aln/flll

, lapo, B3,600 Ill]los, p/windnws,z~.xpm(’cr 70, U6c!! onoo last $2000 lira1 Call 9O0.021.3003no head far Cllovy B cap, 20f $2?00 or boat offer, "Call after 6v/ruler, fl16 n small oar, $40 a 073.2,1fl,I, pin, fi09.024.3609,poh’, 009.400.3B73, 10B9 ’, Ono of FORD’S bosl
~,onrs fnr wlgols Gohl .

,¯ ’oualry Sodoa: PS, PB, AC,
’?l VW llEl~’l’LB body and 107’1 AMC Sperlabmd ¯ p/b,

two a U6o6 rog ga6 $7oo oo~914 lBNOW. TIRES. I..W .... , , , ’ " eualno gond 4.6p~ l(IggagO P./~’~ ((t(l%a!~lTrm, mw earb &Loralnlo lIRTBxi3,w(n aw0tta, o=,d=, r ~, 60,000 I1 ]e6, AHld(t~[ Ill(|[61’y, urlgtOal n;vnor, $15~,
0 ply si6o[, $75, 201,520.6702,, 10.71 0PEt, 000-- 4 t r 6o( n , $030, 009.02,1,0300 ai’tor 5p(11, 600.70~.3010 eves,

a/e oral Irca ant ood oaltd, ~--w
.... ,..,...... ..,.. ,~$~irnt, 600.021,7t~4, Ohl)SMOBIhI~ Otltlaoo I67? CIIItYSLI~R Lollnron 
u~Iflo#illt~]~t~o~l((~ai~]~os ..... r’" ...... I’’ ’ St*P’O’’~O t000- Neods work, axoallant eoq~!, qottJ(ig
fO’ (eal, Cn[I I}’lok or Skip ~/°i~lll(~o~l~lJ ~o~f~°,ll~°~01VI~(’, hu/rlll~S, I}p6t off’or, Ilays 0~, ~Oonwlpll,ll~,~ll.r, I*}!}l~Y;~OOll~l.
1~.02.118 0, , 1iron11|1o’, unO(f=u L(.Y..~"¢, L(,~O ~, i l’luw,,’14 .,’4710,, al or 0 al. { woeKo (1~1 ~;, ew’ o~’mu"aU’l II,

.op,’~ hl.,ti/a

201,~7,9144 or 207.110B(i, t43 ,ItlL , I

’ , ,

6pro, 609.083.5293. i

2- ’05 VOLKSWAGENS -- 1
with engine, l without, cxtr$
paris available, Call Dale, 60~-
443.5394 after 5pro,

1975 IMPALA wagon, brown
with P/B, P/S, tinted glass, alr
cond,, roof rack, 9 passe,
AM/FM, Mi, 25 000, Askln~
$3100, Ca I 201-725.5547, ’

’59’ V,W BUG -- Bolgo~ clean
body g6od running con~(t on, 
00,0o0 mges, $700, 609.803.9126,

10~ COUGAR -- 302’ VB, p/s,
auto trans,.am radio, Orlgfnal
nwncr, Lee~6 ann rides grentl
$600, 609.709.0277, .’ .~.

io72 VOLVO STA~rfON¯
WAGON. " green, low
tulle.ago~ q.U’,.o, n/c, p/b.,
anl/im, retools, :ex0,, ennu,
Inlorlor.oxtor[or $2200 or bont

, offer, Call 5o0.700.2346,’,,~, ~ ;

’74 VOLVO -’4:speod, 6/C,
nm/fm radlo, exoellnnt con.
dillon, $3200 nr boat offor, ~09,
507.0202, ~ ,i, ’

10.70 COUG.AR--p/s, p/b, a/e.,
,v(ny, roof good llroo, Ca,h
of,or 6pro, 609.,140.4759,. ’,

1073 DODG~ VAN- auto, p/s,
am/fin radio,, 3fi,B00 ntllo6,
$2~0, 009.440.g340 : i

’72 Clll~VY IMPALA- a/o,
II!tlod glao6, d.~rk br.wn, 91
vi~~l lop, Lolp o! mlleo ,tlt rim6
WOll, |10 011 OUrllOr, IBmpg an
,(wy, $7!o, Joe, ~.~Zt.74~o
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Autos For Sale Autos For Sale
J

195b HENRY J. CORSAIR -- I§76 MALIBU, 2-door coupe,
runs, needs restoring, $300. 300 V-8. Automatic. power
1947 CHEVY COUP $300 runs, steering, power brakes, air
restorable. 201-873-24M.’ conditlonmg, 12,000 miles.
, ’ ~.sklng $3700. Call 609-882-9482

alter 6 p.m.
1976 DODGE Aspen station
wagon -- 8-¢yl, auto, p/s, p/b, ~.
a/c radial tires. 23,1;10 miles. 1975 FIAT X19 - a/c, am/ira,
$3695. Malek Chevrolet, 609- good condition, asking $2625.
466-0878. . 201-369.7221.

t ’71 RENAULT 16. Automatic 1975 TOYOTA CELIC~. ST -

transmission, exc. cond. 53,000 am/fm stereo luggage rack
miles, new radials. $1050. 609- half vinyl !op,_$3000. call 609-

’, 92.4-1471. 448-4711 alter o pro.

¯ 2

1975 PLYM(~UTH Duster -- 8-
.cyl, uutoI p/s, p/b, a/c, vinyl
roof, rudmltlres, 40,408 miles,
$2895. Malek Chevrolet, 609-
466-0878.

’70 VW Karmunn Ghta -- good
cond, auto,, am/fm, defogger,
$1000. 201-874-4279.

1974 ~od,
a/c, am/Im, good condition.
Call after 6pro, 609.890-0654.

1968MUSTANG COUPE--rod,
8-cyl, stundard trans, good

. condilion $065. 809-921-2732
’ evenings,

OLDS ’73 Cutlass Supreme --
original owner, excel, rend, V-
top, p/s, p/b, a/c, clock, sports
mlrror elec. lock. 49,000
miles..Asking $2250 or best
offer, CuB 281-442-2022
anytime or 329.2927 after 0pm.

1965 MERCEDES Bcnz 190 -
4-cyl, 4-sp, 25mpg, blue
w/gray interior; radials,
bench seats, o/c, radio. Runs
& looks great. Sacrifice. First
$1000/best offer. Call 609-466.
1835 after 7pm,

1950 BUSINESS COUPE --
excellent coM. Asking $4000.
1988 Mustang completely
or g no. Best offer around
$1000. 609-924-4342.

ALFA ROMEO 2000 Spider
1975 -- Am/fro stereo,
green/tan, mug.wheels, 27,000

Trucks Boats Instruction Business
. Services

25’ DOUBLE ENDED HULL- TRUMPET & TROMBON£ WINIFRED DONAHUE,~’78 FORD BRONCO 4x4. p/s, convert to sall or motor, $750. LESSONS - N J. certified ,SECRETARIAL SERVICE~
p/b, r&h, tlres & wheels, $7999. 609-655-4583 early evenings. ’teacher Private lessons my 240 Nassau St Prlneot.-
76 FORD custom van, auto¯ studio or your home, 20j-369- 924-142A, Youl?coznpiei~’~ne~p/s, p/b, umlfm 8trk, custom 14"B~ -- 3215.

stop secretarial service.ext. & int. $6999. 609-586-5787,
ask for Ron. complete w/trailer $900. 609. ~ Featuring the Xerox 800

799-9468 after 5pro. . _ Electronlc Typing system
MATH TUTORING-granes v Plus. Manuseriot twin"’
thru 12, experienced high Cass~,lt e x. ~l~t~,,~,~

CHEVY Suburban C20 1974 -- 18 ft. CENTER CONSOLE -- school teacher, ReferencesTr~n,,,,-tnti,~. .........., ~z~’"~v"~’~’~.~er~x.n
Equipped for trailer towing, 85 horse outboard w/trailer available, 009.737-0329, Offset Prfnting, Mail Handll~
Radio, rear seat, 41,000 miles, super clean, loaded w/extras, and forwarding, AUTOMATIC
$3500, 609-468-0426. Used 1 season. 609-448-7282, ,.,,~. LETTER TYPING (everylvlUOlt., I I’ll ;~ 1 Zl.uUTll LrN .¯ age an orl inal) No ob tooPlano/thcory. Experienced ])a~r~e or t~o~n j

and creative teacher. Music ̄  r, - ~ ......
’71 CHEVY half ton pick-up-- ~ ¯ ., db~P oma. Lauru ~awalns.’" "’
low.mileage. Call 609-468.@.762 instruction $~0/hr 609-924-0569
after 8pm weekdays, anyume . ’ ’ YOD DON’TNEED
during weekends. ~

1966 C.H.EVELLE- race car, " ~ q’anb~o,~ DRUM LESSONS- all styles,
1966 UtllSVllUblSl" ;lU series --~ ~0~’

¯ ’ ¯ - o~ ~ Reading teeh & conceptualutdity truck. Best offer on 1973 CHEVY -- 3/4 ton Dickm), ~’~dm~"j~ ~ . ’.- ....... ’
both. 14 Cedarville Rd, std. shift low rail. goo~l conil ~lP-4t~ ,.¢. mannes UOll. el mus. muaent,
Itightstown. $2500. ~-921-0791 after 6pro: . ~~’~ Reasonable. 201-297-1754,

’73 VOLVO - 4 dr. fuel inj. 28 - ’75 FORD pick-up, F 100. Mint PR()FESSIONAL CELLO
mpg, runs good, $600. Call 201- condition. Firm $3000. Call 201- 1974 INSTRUCTION/COACHING
782-4434 after 5 pm, 369-5561 after 6 pm. A UNIQUE APPROACHto ,., B. Mus..Oberlin Con

~ language learnin~ 25 servatory, pr nc pal celllst
1 ° ° t ~’ Trenton ’Symphon gues[

’70 CHEVY IMPALA-- ps/pb, lo71 ~’oRn FI~ pICKIIp -- anguages.Na ire eachers ...... ~.~hlo
auto trans! 8 cyl~ 68,000 mi, std" s’h[t’-V-8 "g’~)od’e"ond t on and translators. Instruction arush, r’rlnce~,on ~no~E.,~,,i;
good ¢ondlt on. asking $650. $13~ firth 8~-448-0568 afte~ for children and adults. All ~po~e~o ~.~a~’~ ~es~z.va,;
~..~.~oe ¯ love]~ o.,,~h ;.~ ~. ~asals festival anu ~uaa~erw.ra.~o-,,o~ m o. ~,-o,,’-v ,-~,,". 8p . ~,~,~lI~n~) ~,a ’lito~, Classes (Puerto Rico): staff,

¯ ~ clas’~s~"i’n’~ensive~cou’~s~o~.Colum.bus Bo~,choir S0hopl;
, ’ Iravel s b ’n o recitahst locally ann in malor~4oIMP.AI.,A ̂ WAGON..-by1971 FORD Dump Truck- 3 ,.r.to~.ie~ sendn us~n.ess.rP~°ple~; cities. Call 809-924-5083 before
k~_~.u~,,u~ u~:$. ,.,w.~. yard body, very good con- ~2~.9~,~ ................ " 9 AM, or between 6 und 7 PM.
v.aulu~s. .a/c, . pwoer dittos very low mileage Call ’ Princeton referenceseverytning, me worxs. $2450. -~nvti~e 609-799-1782 ’ ~ ~|l,hl~
609-924-4977 "" " ’ ’ I b Ph ..........¯ MATH TUTOR NG -- Y .-

-- D, High Sdhool & College. ~--~
’78 BEAUTIFUL COMPACT 1976’FORD FI ~ .... Preparation for SAT Exanfs ~/X."%.

t t t’o v, piCK-Up. 0 Cyl ¯
PONTIAC As re s a l n- . ~ t ......... ’ also available. 609-448-8690.[ / ~ ~td spu Fans ’ 2,U U0U miles ~tep
wagon. P/S p/b. a/c. auto bumper&radi~ $3200 20’1 297 ’ | ’/~,, ’’~ | ~KUNDALINI
trans, luggage racK, raatals, 1 9300 ’ ’ " " ~

IkL..’.l’~U~iJ YOGA
owner. Dealer serviced. ¯

cm~B~ DIVING Call for
$28 000 miles $3895 firm. Call ~

~.~-"~ -~’-~st -o"u So-haoiler 6 pro’ 452-2900 keep ’75 CHEVY VAN - 300 auto ~%u,o,~ ,%,,y " ’ ~ Even n" Yo"a for all leve s
,.,~ ,,I ’ ’ radio & heater ,wh ~ t~’ ’ sales, remals, air, service, s

"’~ .... .h.;.~ ~o~ ,%~(,cap~lns trips. PRINCETON AQUA ....
¯ ~..,.?, ,~. ,,~o-oov-,,,o. SPORTS 306 A exander St,

~aluruay Wo~nen’s uourse
~ Princeton, 609-924..4240.

1960 TRIUMPH TR3 convert. 1970 CHEVROLET - Custom ~ Saturday Children’s Ciass
Classlc. New motor, pulnt, 10. John 609-924-2250, FLUTE CLARINET &tires totally restored $2500. ~A"ZAp~f~r~. ~ on’~ ~ J forinformation’ ~ ~ ............ ess ~ -.,..609-443 1479 call" ’ .. ~. ,., certified teacher. ~rivate

Macnlnery ~ lessons, my studio or your 311OFOUNDATION
1974L~ MGB--GT - am/fro, ,. , . .home. 201-369-3215. 609-799-S23S
over-drive, exe. condition. 009-  qulpmem ~
440-6607 after O pm CERTIFIED MATH Teacher’ m .. t ~’1" to" -~des 1 ~2 GUITAR AND BASS~ --w---s .... ~-~ ’’ LE ...... - t "’- ""
1977 sedan. D.eVille Cadillac- TRoY BILT ROTOTILLERS-Cult 609-448-5799 after 5. mu~Y~llegee~x~er eW~n
loaooa ann lmmaculam, ~’J- sales and service N-’" -""d -- ~’~ ’~ ~ "~"’°"¯ . uw ... , reasona.,e lares, wa-*m’.’~o~.
9218889 Moving must sell use m l- ¯ ¯ d ode s available. Call PIANO INSTRUCTION -- in

609-890-0371 eves. & Sats. my home. Experienced
certified teacher. Call 201-359’- DRA~ELBU~IENESS

miles, $4200, 809-4684}426.

1 ’77 VEGA Station wagon --
4-cyl auto. No p/s p/b or airq flgQ’ milo~ ¢gq~K M~I~I.~ 1971PONTIAC stahon wagon-
7.’~"~ ,i=;’~7:7~f.;~ ....... Runs fine, good tires, $700. 009-~.evr~.e., ...... - ....... 737-3464,

t978 VEGA wAd6i~ - a/c, 19n VW ~11-Very good
am/fro, roof rack, 4 spd, like ’ condition new radial tires &
new, rear window defoger, snows. Must sell. $1400. 609-
Call 609-449-5899 after 5 pro. 921-7909 eves.

.1977 G20 3/4 ton BLACK~VeDGE ’67 MONACO
CHEVY, "VAN --’ 350 auto AGON -- ~.o00 mues, $7oo

’ or nest offer ~xc cond 600-nslpb, FMI8 track stereo
7992125 ’ ’ ’hiback seats sun roof, Ilare & " ¯

spoiler Crager rims, wide
tires. Sorlons, $5675. 609-443- .
3480 after 3 or 737-1739 after FOR SALE--1975MGB great
5:30. shape, blue, 30,000 mile’s, buy

t early for Spring, $2950. Call
after 8pm, 609-883-6853.

MUSTANG 1970 - Fastback,
Dark Green 3 spd, ¢..td. new
radial lires, exc. cond. Call ’68 DODGE DART --
ofler 5 pal, 609-448-0720. dependable trans, New Brakes

$400 or best offer, Call 201-359-
----" 5369,

1974 IMPALA Custom Coupe
’-- Original owner, excellent’
condllion, Dark blue white FORD ’74 Country Snulro
vinyl roof, air a/c p/s p/b Wa-on -- ~/s ,,/1~. a~/fm
am/fro radio 08,~0 ~nIles’. sie~’eo a/~, ’new ’radlals,
f2allaflcr 0pm, 609-448.5512,brakes’, exhaust. 01,000 mL
.$ ’ $2275, 609-259-9021 before

10am.aft 8pm,
1974 T()YOTA CELICA -- Sl, 

~d. silver, $2400. Days, 609-
2-8820 eves, 609-448-4097,

WV 4tl -- ’72 -- good coa-
l!Ilion, 44,090 miles, n/c,
iim/fm $1550, 809.448-4837
anylime,

1978 VW RABBIT -- 24,000
pliles, sunroof deluxe am/fro
l.,asset e stereo, reasonable.
Cad 201-873-2156,

972 AMC IIORNET -4 dr,
to ll/S, a/c, 56000 miles,

oxc, cond, rcasonnl)iy priced.
fiOO.00’,Ht95,1 lifter (1:30 pro,

i
11976 AUDI 100LS --4 dr slick
s,hitt, radials, ox, cnnd, urn/fro
stere), remote speaker, 0
mma, a/c, disc pill 29 068 ml,
~09.92t.0007,

’77 ~/W Selrr.oco. dmmpagno
edll ou COS[Din stereo aou

’ ta’ a’, OXCO oal oond[Hoa,
I,I 000 Itllles, 8 (}00 tulles still on
v,’arrllnly, $,I(105, (109.1~03.~53,

[972 GBAN TOItlNO ̄  auto
u/o, m/lib, vinyl loll, nil ItOW
ulpll unonl fill 000 allies, $15~
l(}9.ll00.2!0,1 {lflor 9 )In & 
uny weoaonus,

I/’(10 SAAll. V,,I rune good, $250,

I (io9.(155.3(r, OY0a,

IqN’l’() - 1 flh M ougo, hut a
GC)OD CA {/. Snows, radio
gnnd nt ig’8, ehOalll 609.4112.
(1 25 ii[IornonllS ̄  ova gs,

’ [I PGN" AC hl’~ MANS ¯ (1
0y[, sndlln, alllO, a/a, p~s~ I.ow
Illl108go~ lallny IlOW porla, 00g,
,143,11(i0’1,

Recreational
Vehicles

1975 31, EXCZLLA 000 AIR~
STREAM TRAILER - ext.
condition, $15000. If in-
terested, call 609-443-1329, ask
for Mr. Woodruff.

FIELD CAMPER SALES -
Truck Covers, lowest prices
anywhere. Full assortment of
wood, fiberglass, aluminum &
ABS Covers. New 8’ Ranger
covers starting ut $135. 8’
Fiberg]uss for $349.95. Come
und see for yourself. Rt: 206
across from Agwuy, Colum-
bus NJ. 689-298-9345 or
evenings 708-7275 Hrs: 9: 30 to 5
seven days a week,

1976 -- 20 Ft TRAVEL
WORLDm[nl home Dodge351
cng, P/B P/S, a~to stereo
tape, After 5 p,m. 201-369-3846,

SNOWMOBILES -- Pola~s,
sales & service, Grovers Mill
Company, Cranbury Rd,
Princeton Jet, 609.799-0121,

’69 SAAB 96 -- runs great, (Trenton).
body shot, best offer. CalFaRer
8 pm& wkods. 201-297-1498.

1975 APACHE - solid state
camper, sleeps 8, excellent
condition. Call 201-359-3737
after 5 p.m,

PHELAN’S MOTOR HOMES
-- rentals in 2 sizes new 21’ &
29’ fully self.contalned units.
Free insurance & travel
plannlng, Call 689.689.2889 for
eircmar.

1970 AVION -- 31 ft. travel
trailer fully aelf.cu.ntalne,d,
londeu wlth extrns me~ a/c,

1970 BMW 2002 -- New shocks
radial Ores, must sell, Moving,
609.799.0207,

THUNDERBIRD ’68 -- green,
’72 engine .45,000 miles mapy
extras mcmding power wtn-
uows, stereo with tape decz,
p./s p/b, mint condition $1468,
Ca 201-297-2502, after 9:30,

1975 I~IAT 128 SL coupe -- low
m tag% excellent condition,
Just got married must sell,
$2200 or best offer. 689:443-9402
if no answer call 201-297.3411.

excellent condition. Must nee
In appreciate, Asking $6868,alI.L I

iVtOTorcycles 609.227.8287 after 0pro,

’77 COACI[MAN -- deluxe
C’¢YCLE INSURANCE ¯ In~. Irailor 24 ft never used,
mediate coverage, low rates, sleeps 5, many extras PhUS
liability, Ihoft nnd collision. ’70 01ds 98 filled Io low trgller,
609.709.0472. bnlh $8,000, Wlll soil troller

so.pnraloly, Call 291.390.5424
alleP 8 p,m,

YAMAIIA -- llarr Rrothors --
Mot.oroydo Sales ̄  Sorv!eo ̄
Pnrta, 11105 N, O]don ~vo,, 10/gTITAN-24’ Molorhnmo,
’rronlon, (129.393.7550, tully so]f.oontp nod,

generator SloOps 6, ,full balli
with @o.wor, opt a/o, alo, roo.

S’UZUKI TS 1(15 ̄  3,(168 Inllos~ Inpe g0OK~ oa.~y ox,tr.as m.oi,Jusl rnbul],l~ good condlllon, erutaa oontrm ps/pu, 8gJ
oh’col legal, Call (168.268.7020,sloarhtg when, TVanL $1~,680

firm, (~9:44;1.3290.

Trucks "
-- - 1977 l OIIDAY RAMBLEII .

m,~,~ ~r~nn mt~.: ~m ,.,,.b 27 [i, Man~ axlras, oxnnllont
’,’~,..~ ,I.h,. ~o,~,,~ ~’290 condlllnn, Lvonlngs aftor II

’" .................... " ’ pul 6® (1601Ml,Los0 Ihalt 4,00~ orlg[nnl miles, ’ " ’
~000, Call plier 11~29 p,m,.
Friday, Mnroh 10, ~00.68~.?033,

10?l SKI,DO0 SNOWMOBIhE~
’711 CIIEVY -- ,3/4 [on piCK.UpI 3311 co, ~00 Sk ,doe sled, $1110
Excullont no.nu, alII/I n~ I.[00(1 201.297.3717
IIrnst 300’0U,111,~ 4 speed, $;1680,
Call ~01.1168.4424 alter 5 p,m,

Business
Services

NEED A TYPIST? - For
professional typing at
reasonable rates, call Sally ut
009-394-8003.

Entertainment

WOLFY THE CLOWN --
Birthday partles and all other
’, eeeaslons. ~09-448-2125.

THAT’S ENTERTAINMENT -
Talent booking for all o~-

~easlons. 609-921-0007..

L

Financial Home Repairs ii
Services

INrC?aMreEd CARPENTRY --Insulation &TAX RETURNS-
ap pu.t..t o?..exper!encea, roofing. Small or Ig. Jobs at
m-~-- ~ ~,~..v~.~ -~, ...... reasonable prices. 201-359-2090......... s~,,a.,e c.arges, ’or 60~.61s"’38 "’
609-448-6095, . ’"~" ¯ ’

1~,.,.~|4,...^ G & R BUILDERS -- Geee~al
~HH~Ua~ contractors. Additions &

- .. alterations. Brickwork &Kestorarlon fireplaces, patios, aluminum
siding. Free estimates. 609-

FURNrrURE ~G ’ 799.0753, 799-t779,
like new water resistant
finishes. All types of repairs.
Custom Refinishing Service, MASON CONTRACTOR
Belle Mead. 201-359-5208.

TIIE EXPENSES . ’ Fireplaces stone, brickwork,
OFANOFFICE IT’SMAGIC ~ CIIAIRS -- CANED-RUSHEDslops patios, concrete,

- regluod, tightened. Furniture .waterproofing, etc.
Every clerical need that your Fromspectacularstageshows refinished. Years of ex-
business requires from o Intimate c ose up magic perience. Free pick-up and WM.FISIIEItBUILDERS
telephone messages, billing Children’s birthday-parfi-es" delivery. 609-898-0057. " INC. ’ .
filing and typing can be done banquets any event. Eac~ 809-799.3818
in lhc most professional show personally planned to CHAIR CANING & RUSHh4G
manner from my own Office in your needs by u professional _ very reasonable. 609-466.
my own home.

~na~ic~?nr Re~°n2abl~59r.~4~. 2404. (~opewell). ’ ,

CARPENTRY¯ [J ~ - . .
Please write to JBS P.O. Box Ask for Ed̄ ADDITIONS REMODELING
714, Princeton Jet., N.J. 08550. -- EXPANDING: DIP ’N STRIP gIT~IP.~R nP.~,Pnn~q,m~:~¯ o "t er’ce .................... "~"~

MAGICIAN--Scou~ Parties, -- ~s no)v a c mple e s .vt . CUSTOM BARNS
Banquets ctc. Girl c~t in half ,cenler lor mZ~mlng m~ne OnZ

¯ . woouormclalmaty(u aveby dcctric saw plus Houdlr, l .... ~ -.. 609-259-7940 PeterWlkoffDON’T WASTE MONEY or lock esca~ e-ora~ o~o~., yournome, lounomy uratuc,
energy. Get your air con- 3733

r .... :, ~.o-~- bought ut the flea markets &
ditioner ready for lhe season ’ " auctions. We do hand strip- rm~ nP.pATn~ ̄  x.¯ ’ o ...................and call Ed, 609-443-0855. ¯ ping ,all types f rcpazr!ng, ALTERATIONS -- kitchen &

he s fo rennisning caning & rusnln
¯ ¯

MAGICIAN -- s w r . . , ..... It, hath remodehngceramic
o o ts arti also mrnllure nougat 6: solo. ¯ ̄ ’ ¯scho l, cub sc u , p es .... ;floor & ceiling tile roofing

¯ n rr us ou wont nn sort. anelinNEED’A NEW CLEANING clubs & more. Aud e ce ~.Y.. ,7: .,,Y ........... ~t p g & sheetrock In-
participation & balloon .... , . ., sutatlng closets, bookshelves,CO.?Forplantoroffice.Small uw tn o~n~r ,~u ~uum o~. ’ ¯
- - ) Kingston N d 009 92", 566o

family type cleaning service animals. Low price. Call Ted ~ .. , ~,.. ~. " " ¯ redwood decks patios garage
who cares would like the up- 609-921-1549 ’ upen ~,ion.-~at. ’J-:~. conversions. Free design &
portunity to give you a fair . estimules. 609:466-6820 after 5
price. 201-828-3939. --

ae pro.HA!EsMUSIt~u!~ISs ~Ag~r: ’ CA o~dD& irRUeSt tF~e rD GTw ~’~tk
: PrincetonPacketlne.* R’c ardW r pwilladd he ..... 1 ~,~rtl’.,’done 609- MASON -- Plasteiedor

hassome ". righttouchtorfiakeyourperty ~n~. .... "~ ~ ’ sheetrock walls ceilings,.
PressTimeAvailable a success. 609-921-0967. ~’~ ’ holes, crack8 repaired. Most

Web Offset Press all masonry, repairL
JONJIETHE . Sheetrock tapir?g, spackling,

’Letusprintyournewspal~ror MAJICCLOWN Home Re-airs finishing done. Call Edward
in-house organ. Camera ready . .. l’# Gudat (609) 466..3437.
mechanicals or negatives Magic comeuy & ballOOn ~
required. We print regular an mals Available for school¯ . . ImSULPL,,C h.--^ =. CARPENTER -- CABINETstandard pages or tabloids, shows, birthday artles grana ,, - ,.,o -- .,,,~ ,,,-.~ ~n~ ~nd r~isn~s sutation roofing painting MAKER -- wants moonllght

o enlnb .......... ... work good ualit reasnnablo
Your paper can be printed on ~ r,,)h~r i-rormation call contractor¯ (An energy saving . , _ q.. Y, . -

z,~r ......~-.,~ .acka.e~ ~-4~ ,,~, rates, bmall joos welcome¯regular 30# newsprlnt or 00# 201-204-6374. ’ v s ,. uw uv-L~o~. 809-466-0782
white offset stock. There is a
nominal extra charge for a, MAGICIANS:Ma’gc shows GT BENWARD-Paintingand NELSONC, MOUNTJR.second spot color, if you so

forcnildren’snirthdayparties, general maintenance. Gutter ’ idesire.
schools, 1 braries & other work aluminum doors and Carpentry Int. & Ext.

Ourcapacityfaryourneedsis oocasons. Haveperformod in wndows Interior & exterior Painting, Minor Plumbing &
24 pages standard und 48 Princeton & surrounding painting, floor refinishing and Electrical Repairs.

6778. pages for your tabloids, areas. Call Jimmy at 609-924- waxing. Free estimates. Call
2775 or Buck at 921-1286. 201-359-4455. 809-055-2830

17 Livingston Ave. _Call Mr. Hutchinson or Mr.
New Brunswick, N.J. BurKe at (609) 924-3244 for _.’ _ . PLUMBING AND HEATING

THE GUITAR STUDIO -- 20 CompleteSecretarialand particulars on your printing Ylano/unlnfl jobber, alterations and repair. CARPENTRY -- Expert
Nassau St. offers classes & Account ng Courses needs ....... .. ~ [RIVERVIEW PLUMBING craftsmanship .with
private,instz;izcti0n in :the ~’"’.DayandN[g~tCodrses’ ~’~: ..... - .... ........... AND REATING, INC. State rcasonabler/’ates. Allphases0f
Classidal~Guitar, 609-924-5790.’ Telephone: 201-249-0347

1
* ( W e have Won state & ",~,^,.,~’,,,,,.,,~,A o ~,-,,.~ Lisc #2643 20t-359-0640. construction. We~vill help you
nahonal press awards for David Forman at 800-4~~ dcsignyoorideas. Over20yrs.

’ -- .~" ¯ experience. 20t-297-7080.
GUITARISTS: Tired of .......

. quahty press work).
6866 or 609-767-0432. [)ISCREE"I’ INNOVATIONS -

playing the same old licks? BRENT ~vm~,~ane.r~ -- Got something to hide? Locks
Get fast relief with Pete’s ........ TYPEWRITER REPAIR -- PIANO TUNING " not enough~ 8 yrs. exp.. in Home Servicesguitar lessons, All styles all lralnmg lor.popular, mu.slcal General cleaning and repairs, custom crafted secret corn-
artists, reading~ theory, comedy anu operatic vmces. Free estimates. CalI Ed

ReD-latin,, Ren~in~, partments, caches, & stashes
technique, improvisation . . ,r,...to.; .... , ,~.,.~, Radigan, 868-448-6443. , ~’ROBE’~tTII IIALI ~E’Z ~’ can protect your cash &
.transcriptions of any music. -- ......... ev,~w o, ra=o s

Re-is[erod " ’ ¯valuables. Call Peter 609-799-
Learn only what you wuntz

BRIGAD00N - "Brent ~ , s qo,r~ , . CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Monahan as Churlie Memoor Piuno Technicians ......

heginnerstoudvanced.Bestot
Dalrymple has an exquisite TYPING OF THESIS - G.~il~,Inc.

SPECIAL SPRINGTIME
references. Lessons given on SALE Your fabric-labor only.voice and excellent stage resumes, sic. with speed & 80.-9.t-724~
Princeton campus. 212-874- presence", accuracy by "p’rofcssionnl" CARPENTRY, ALTE.R.- Call for yardage neeued6809. Keep trying!

Doctorate n voce (I dana Iwtst, Free pick-up & ATIONS ADDITIONS. No joe BOLUS SLIPCO~, EHS for
¯ U.) ffelivery. Call Linda, 609-921- DL~& ..... h’" leo .large or too s ma/l_,.D.oug

Guaranteed Workmanship.

TUTORING
609-587-6025 0890 or 397-2280 rllU/~ ~u~a ]f Kenx, tmnoers. ~-s~-~ZZl, 609.655-1573.

READING ENGLISH
STUDY SKILLS . PROFESSIONAL TYPING NATURAL COLOR - Per- IIESTORE OR REMODEL NOW tS THE ’PERFECT

HISTORY FRENCH MUSIC - Day and evening SERVICE -- Warren P aza trolls, Bar Mitzvahs, Wed- any room inyour home. Make TIME TO HAVE YOUR
Adults&Chihlren classes available at NORTHWest, Bulld[ngC, Rte130 East dings, social events from $125. ityounguguin. QualityworkatFURNITURE UPHOLST-
TIIEI,EARNING BRUNSWICK SCHOOL OF Windsor, NJ. 589-448’-5707.Remarque Studio. 609448- a fair price, Estimates given̄  EREO, We do custom work in

EXCIIANGE MUSIC, All instruments Your complete secretur al
157S.MainSt, IIIghtstown taught. Also, newly .beg.us service featuring ERROR7938, choorfu]ly. CullScott, 009-737-Ihofinesttradition. lwllloome

809-443-4113 programs for. 5.-string oan.loI ’ FREE AUTOMATIC TYPING - - 2072, to your home with hundreds of¯
beautiful fabric samples to¯ munaolin, vlohn anu vocal . every page an or g na. A so, Catering pive your home u new fashion

PIA~on
instruction. Call 201-540-0325. letters, resumes, Iheses, term

papers, dissertations, news PLUMBING- Lic #4021, Need look. Call Becky ut Rogers
servatory Graduate. 201-297- letters, addressing&maillng, uplumbortfreoestlmates.all Upholstery, 809-799-2807.
2322,

PROFESSIONAL Teacher of In[.orma!Ion storage . & LAWRENCEVILLE DELl - lypes of pmmblng. Call Mlke

EXP~~T -
Guitar & Violin Graduate of relrmval,. .&erox copras. Complete catering service, anytime day or night. Phone
Berklee College of Music. Call ~q.mpmont:.luM uorreq~n[~ 809-890-1850. ’ ’ 609-588-0280,

LAWN MAINTENANCE -~elcclrm 1~.nnn an tt~ateacher accepting students tn Ed Cedar 609-443-5163 . . Thatching, seeding, clean-ups,
ptsno, theory, ear tralnl~, ’ ’ memory typewriter. CATERING BY ROSANNE ¯
oeglnner through college, tl, -- ---- Ror d’oeurves, desserts, GARAGE DOOR REPAIRS. areatlou, insect control

Frec all points check up on fungicides, fertilizer, lime &
Mus, M. S,, The Julllard, ., breads, salads. 809-002-7034, cables, springs & door sec- wccd pro.emergence, Total
School, Dlp[on~a Dl Mcrllo, CONVERSATIONAL FREN- EXPERIENCED

m~ ~^om ~^ EXECUTIVE SECRETARY .I ~-- tlons. Automatic garage door muintonance program offers
Chlgana, Siena, ltaly’aStaffof ,Z~,.-,~’- ’i’~,’,~’~,’,~b~’""" In Princeton area. available openers Installed, Call ’all 111o above at considerable
Boycho[r School of Princeton, ’~’~’~,~ ’"’"’"’~ -- for freelance ty In In mI rlvato & semi-private . p s ~ Financial Carolhers & Co. 009-448-3717,savings. We Invite you to
609-921-6802 or 924.9685, . .... uomc on aeleclrle u compare cur quotes, Call TreeClaSses uo inner in. t’ ypowrltcr Fast accuratelermedlute, A~v~anccd, Call ......... ’. .... ;~ ........ Services Cure, lee, 201.207-9300.

DRUM LESSONS ̄  N J, 809.921.0492, if no answer ..... " " ’ CAIIPENTER SPECIALIZ-

certified toucher. Pr vats please call again, 1NG inhltm’ior remodeling. No
lessons, my studio or your TYPIST -- IBM Solectric I/ INCOME TAX RETURNS Job too’smnll, 201.246.3088. CARPET CLEANING SPEC.

homo, 201-368-32111. cassette transcription, lurers, PREPARED I A eo Payroll IAL -- Any slzc room alcam
cleaned hy experts, $19,95,fVONNE ARONSON- Potter. reports, mnnuserlpts, etc, (axes, oool¢gecpmg for small CERAMIC TILE REPAIRS-- New Dawn, 201-448.4313,

offers l0 week courses in Princeton Jet, 009.7(19.0574. businesses. George, (100~5.
tllolnstal[cdpermanontlywlth

SAT REVIEW COURSE- wheel throwing, private In. " 1229,
Call Mrs Levlno st 215.293. stractlon. Pleaser call 009.921. new cement board, Bathroom
0374, INCOME TAX RETURNS ¯ remodeling, lowest prlces.7249,. ’ L, IGII’I’ IIA’ULIN~ ¯ la Prln. prepared ,by 2 exl~. rlonce.d DEI.,AWARETri° for uo.lt.yoursolfcra,VALLEY TILE, MAJOIII’IXI)I’~RTIII’~PAIII& SMALI, IIOME

GUITAR LESSONS -- 0/12 TUTORING AVAILAItLE colonarea, Attics, basements, aecounlants lllllsaorougn ~o.arsofexperloneo. 689.~0. APPIJANCI~S
string, Contomporar~ m.olhod AllSubJeeta.AllAges

gel.ages clonned Call Bob at area, extremely roasonnb%
800.021.8173. rates. 291.359.6824. ’ Spqclalizod sorvl.ee on allInelu~]os_tapq unalysis In my

studio, uo5 Korman 009.924. N,J, Edueatlea Consortium maacs anu runnels of air
.168(1, ,

IIAI,I’~STIIIElll TAXESPREPARED.Aea’I29 CARPENTRY / //0ME IM, cnndlllonln~ rcfrlgerat!o.n

’ENG--’0.
Anon.profltodueatlonal SI,~CRETAItlAI, SERVICE

years oxp’d.t ’ roa~onab~ PROVEMENT - nny and all

heating, dlsawasaors, otoetrlo
corporation llomo or OlllOO, ua N, klaga of hom.o Improvemo,t dryora, rangoa,, frpp..z.ora~

12, .Lnnguago s(ructtrn,
iv~.a~u!ary~ lltcrary Inslght, 689.921.2921 (000)702.9707 Dayorovoning029"681";1;19(1

Mnyborg, 689.448-2019 eves, cstlmutonn° nitoruttonS,call (109.209.(147/,F°r froa .VaCl|Umc|oanors, aumKllttors~olc,

ontauslaeml . e omp.osl~ou ~~ Itesumoa,,Lottors,-Thosos,TAX not""na n’e-aroa Fast service, ~tll workpower, p ropr!oty: ,lpaplor Dlssortatloas, Mnnuserlnts, .r’~r.s~,l.’~.~R:";nW ~’~n~T~, ............ .~., ..... guaranteed 20,years of.ox.loacnor ’1:om wortonnaKor,
, Busiess ~Statlntleal & leehnfeul ~taloRo-d P~"[-e-to- onion, ATLAST--ononumborforali1.609.924.221(1, , n, Typ, lng, gassetto, tran. 80(18 " * ..... )"’""" your,, florae ropalr.s ..or ,porloneo, CllOCx uur. prtens

fi^~ed, Services narlptlon ore, Ew,|tpmont: ’ remonoung ̄ W0 dO It all. first,
~plont..rla I/ & an Au omntcA PBOFESSIONAL ̄ ’NOT bnanmnnte f nlshod ¯ .AVAMIAN

oxpqrlonood teacher, Last ’mug uard tl rypowrltor, SEASONAh ¯ ACCOUNTAN, T mn.sonn.ry flroplaco.~,.pnlntlpg
will p, ropnro htcomo Lnxos in ¯ pmmomg ¯ addluons ̄ m.

800..l.gl.01t0.1nr809-4,13.688(1
Wlnusnr araa, 909.443.5680, CARPET INSTAhL~IR -- wlll ~ your some or offloo, uallr291, sulallon, Ask for Kou, 009.448.

coil c.ar~tI do lnstaJla, tlon,s {l ’ ,, .’297 (1274F.XPERIENCED TUTOR, ’7" ropnlrs, btoossed & oonu~, l~,provonloats eorpontry~I’~XPERTTYI"[NG- STENO ’
8(157, C.~R IIANDYMAN - llomo

owl fed n Saarotara,
palntlng, ota 291 (121 11049general Ilua, bookk, eop ng.fl

009.4411.6809 or 443.6811, Manuscripts, ’rhesus, Torn1
Papor~, lh!sJpas~ Lott.~r.sj EXPERIENCED TAX WISE NO",OBILSKY & VAN DORN,. ’ " " ’

Ill olomonlary subJoom, My Itasumes, Auurossutg, lllM A.C.COUNTANT ¯ registered IIOME IMI)BOVF, MENIS --
Sol,no(rio II. Typo,w, rltcr, wi,llL,l!{S,..]~loa ,are) 11140 Ca’)pah’Ylroof g at ng annie nr yours, 009.021.00711,

FUTURE INSUhATIONS CO. Pin,up . n))d D.o!tyor.y, snnouulo ,A~u ann state $,10, & oxt,, lalullng,/nstdallnu & ’ PIIINCETONURE’I’IIANI~ FOAM SPRAYllonsonao o ttotos, (o~) q4;t. 1(140A anu slate $111, Please soroonnlg, 689.1011.0920, , I)lgllOSAI SHItVICI,~JAPANESE "UTOR, Native ~APPhIED ..~ CELhUhOSI~6814, oa]] 201;~21.210(1 for up; i . Itt, l~0&llnlfAeroRd,,Jap,,nno.po spon kor,.a100 f.luoQt ’BhOWN IN ̄  Solar ul dlng~. ~Ollltlll011t,
ltF~] )^ll~ ~Alt’ ’b 0P nil Cranbur~’, N,J,mI~ngllS110antoununnytovet, homoo, attloa, wall8, o61d - ...... - ......, (100 305 1680’Call (1(10.709.1740, storage bo.XOal,alorago lanka~ ~)aJar I!ppll ,toes Vl olq n. " ’ ,

roolq, trn or~, vans, S’I’~T ST[CAb TYPING I~’I’C, TAX RETURNS PRIH)ARED eloannr nllga, nnlls & rapatrs, ’ )l ....... H.,h,=,..
8Pootaltloe, (100.307,01;12, 8= -.OO]lq | try homo_o!! IlIM bV skillful aooot|ntnn!, $011 ]~.unn.o. ,AI)l)lhtnco l)q!’.ls~ ’~0fi) n.~t?:’::~’,~t~,*,~t’,"~’h;{,f,i.fi

NO, Monl S[,, ManvlllO 201, ~.m.,ma~, .................REMEDIAL READNG -
[~kLown Rd, Lanlbortvlllo,

Sooa~’otylm.wrlto.r, ualta.f[or 1040 Sob A&B, & N,~J,"$[0Spo~nllst A yalll, fo,r, It@rJn~ ~t~t for~ Ca 201.720.10(12, 733.293~ ’ lloinnved "
or DlggUOSlI0 Touting, Cau 0130pnh aaglOl’ Dlano l(oln, ’ Ilaulingnfsll’[’ypos
ovos, 609.443,0;102 (109.68167,H0, ’,

]
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i WHEN YOU KNOW WHAT YOU’RE 14 .... +

i+Ira ..... ’ .oiNa, rnE ,aE rs AR 0 VNO. ’
1 ........ WE JUST LISTED 10 MORE HOMES¯

In the Kingwood Area of Montgomery IN THE LAST2 WEEKSA magnificent Tudor flint you must see. Inside, yon’ll find a hrge living loom with hrlck and
marble fireplace, an elegant formal dining room, a spac aug kitchen with a brealdast area, and n
neat fam6’y room wlth fts own brick/ireplace, Upsm/rs, is a master bedroom with dresSing area.
full hath, and walk-ln closet,’as well as tbree more large bedrooms and a full family hath, Well built
Tudors like thh one are few and far between so call your Firestone agent to see it today.

$! IS,$O0.

,f, ’

A Delightful and Fascinating Contemporary in
West Windsor’s most.Desirable Area

Au open, lovely slate foyer leads tO a oothedral ceilinged living room and dining area, a huge kit-
ehen with dinette area, a screened in perch, a master bedroom with master bath and two other

] bedrooms and anadler hdl badl. Downstairs is a huge family room with a fkeplace and doors to the
outside and the two car garage. Another unfinished room, laundry room and workshop are on this
[evel, AeedarstockadefeaeeenclosesaheatedDreamLazyLpool, 18x4O, andpatinarea.Thelot .
is i}eautlinlly treed and landscaped. Call year Firestone representative for a prlvate.showlng as

’1 soon as posslble. . $1 lO,00O.

!..
1
1.
1.
] A Charming Traditional Three Bedroom Home in
] West Windsor has Just Came on the Market

In a Iocatlon convenient to evet3’tbing, this unk[ac colon/al boasts a good shed Bring room with
llreplaee and tasteinl km}tty pine panellh~g, a separate formal dining room. a hawk’ refinished
I:itehen with line cahinets attd a laundry room that cmdd bfi expanded into the one car garage as a ,
faatily room. Upstahs. is a master bedroom, two lamgy bedrooms and a bath. In a wooded area
el,me to scbo.ls so call Firestooe first. $67,500.

PRINCETON OFFICE 924-2222

MONTGOMERY OFFICE 921-1700

Tucked Away in a Wooded Glen in the Heart of Princeton’s
WesternSection is a Marvelous Five Bedroom, Three Bath

Colonial.
Centered on a spacious entrance hall this unique residence has a spacious living room With
fireplace, an elegant formal dinng room, a coovenisnt eat-ln kitchen, and a rustic family room witit
hearth that one could spend many winter evenings by, Superb in every way and delighthd to see aa
cog us today. $19S,0S0,

~ ’ .. _ .-~ ...... ~ ’

NEW TO THE MARKET:
A custom.huUt stone rancher in a wooded rural setting North of Princeton. Inside, you’ll find a
lovely IMng room with marble lireplace,, an elegant brmal dining room, a large eat-ln kitchen a
comforlable family room with brownstone flteplaee and three roomy comfortable bedrooms.
Outside, there is a kldney-shaped in-ground pool with cabana, a barn whh two horse stalls and a
booudluHandcaped setting ofS peacefal eountry acres. $125,000.

 -Firestone eReal tEstate

This Charming In-Town Colonial In a Village Nearby
Has Just Come on the Market.

Inslde.ymt’ll lind a spaclmrs living room, a dJ.nhlg roomtwlth a corner ehlna cabinet, an cat.in
khcben wait knott.’,, pine cabinets anti wainseothlg, lout eondortabh bedrooms, and out back a 2
story coloninl garage/baru conthination for whatever pleases yOlh Call lib today and we can sbow it
in yon. $69,500.

’" ~’:~, )’:’~,’~;’;X " ~ " ......

"- .( ;, ’*;"" 141 ......

....... ., ,~;~!~~
Doctor, Lawyer or Professional of any Kind

This Is the Place for You.
Tids neat cape cod in the Hillsboru area north of Momgomery has great office potential. ’rite
existing Itouse has an office use already and plenty of room for a residence, There are three
bedrooms in all, a living room wlth fireplace, dining room, and kitcben. The extra vahle lles malnl
in the four plus acres that could he built on for a larger office in the furore. In a nclghborhoed
wbere other hooses along Route 206 are haing gobbled tip by prosperous dealer’s. Call us at 809-
921-1700 to get all the details. $14S,000.

i:I J 17 i .... ......... ........

Come with us to The Lawrence Woods
A matveloos house in a ptlvate wooded setting yet actually in a friendly ndghborhood whbin
walking distance of the grammar sebooL You won’t bolleve tbe spaeinusness anti tastehd decor tlmt
has been built into this fine colonial. Inside. you’ll find a grey slate entrance foyer, a lorutal living
room with wMI tapesU% an elegant dining room, an extra large ullra modern kachen wltb a
breakfast area whll view, a Preach coontry Tudor beamed lamily room whh hearth, custom built.
in cabinets and lighting, anti a pantry, laundry, anti powder room with easy access from tim kit-
chen. Upstairs, is a huge master bedroom suhe spanning two rooms with a master bath, dressing
area, and plenty of closet space. TJlree additional family bedrooms include at present a den and a
very special nureer.’ that looks like it came put of a story book, Beldml this haole is one of the
fm.,tilest, well-landscaped heated.il~ltli~th~t,’t~:e~.~’~eSfl.ffi:lbe area. If you’re looking for tile
complete,home and wonder how hmg b will last on the market, dou’t. J nst eail roar F[reeton agent
today. $129,500.

Home Services

LAMP’ tSIIADES -- Lamp
motmting and repairs, Nassau
Interiors fB2 Nassau St..
~r flee on,

,(.;US’fOM WOOD WQRK’b5expert experienced craft-
sntan. Woodartie es made to
suil your treads, Lumber eul to
size for your projectg. Wood
turning and ghaping, Small
projects preferred, ilog-ila2-
oB,15 after 6 p.m.

i,’LOOR SANDING -- hard-
v,,eod fleers sanded awl
finished, Phone 809-895-8238,

BATIITUB AND TILE
IH’:SUIIVACING, W/tire &
colors. I,’ree Estimates,
AI,TEG. Cgll (2011 528.2777.

IIOU.,IqCIJ,IA~NIN(;
Wintlew Cleaning
lalaar Washing

Waxing
llanesl, Ifeliable

EXlX.,rlcnced
Cgll after 8 pm

Ill)g-fiNT-Rg55

i ¯ J

: ONATO REALTORS
Prlnc*tan-HIghtdown fld,, EsS Wlndto N,J OSS12.’ ’ ’,¯

i ’ 6:09.448.6855 ’"
CAliPi~’l’ I NS’rALLER -- will
gel Clu’pot do htslnlhttions
repah’s, Licensed & henttett,
(lil9.,HIHlllllfl or ,143.551 l.

CI~SSPOG.S
AND

SEIq’ICTANI(S
CI.I~ANI~I)

7 Tl’aclts ̄  Nn Wall hlg

If USSI+~LI, Ifl,~llI C(I,

20 Ycorg l~xltorienco
l101-11711.~11’,H21)1.;1~11.~1100

T

, ’ A & W
FIIItMICA SI,;ItViCES

Cnun{er Taps
II(lille Ilepah’s

KllcheB Ctl]ililetS
(1011.fi1111,1111111 f1011.i1115.1g!311

C rpct(.]lel llhlg
Iopi % Ilhldlnl4, licit, iRhlg

’ Free Ph!k Up& II01wttry
APt IAISAhS AhSO )ONE

’ S ollli ¢ oaBIliR of wail/willl
i ’ DOIIB Ily tin’till011 Olmratgrs
, 11(19.11117.1)11 l

,
f OLIB EA6¥ TO I1EM}

CLABBIFIED PABEB

J¯,~:i

EAST WINDSOR ¯ Br6oktrcn Sootlon, By Owner. 3 badroom split,
w/w cmpeting, 2 ½ baths, central sir, custom wallpapnr, nsw d/w
FR liraplaca and custom shelving. Finished basament, woodnd lot,
haW oxtorior palnt..,Willismsburg Blue w/Cranberry trim. Pdn-
aipals Only ................... : ............... $71,400.

CaB 609-443-1165

ROCKY HILL
(First Time Offered) II

FIvo bedroom colonlal ranch on a completely inncod-in acre, II
Rceontly romodalsd eat-in k[tahan, ovorsizod dining room, II

’ spacious Iivlng room, stap down family room with reisod
hearth firepleco, 3 full eersmlc baths, wall to well ccrputlng
throuahout, contral alr aondltioning, 11) x 32’ in.ground pool
with new linnr, aarport patio, 20 x 18’, partial basemont, 2 csr
garago w]tlt maeedam drlva, Houso is only 13 voars old and
incatad In n lovely rosldonllal area, Aaklng $105,000,

ii

, , , , II

SALTBOX, LR with fireplace, D/~, family room, dan, K,
foyer, powder room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage,

$72,500

COLONIAL, LR, OR, family room wilh fireplace, K,
foyer, laundw, powder room, master bedroom with
drossieg room and bath. 3 additional bedrooms and
another bath, 2 ear garage.

$74,500 *’

COLONIAL, LR, DR, fsmily room wilh f]raplaca, K,
dlnalln, aowlno room, lavndry, foyor, pawder room,
Master bedroom wlth dresslng room and bath, 3 ad-
dillonal hadrooma and anothar bath, 2 sar garage,

$74,9~o
COLONIAL, LR DR, family room with flreplaco, K,
foyar, powder room, Mastor bodroom wilb two ~tgo
closets and bath, 3 addltlonal bedrooms and another
balh, 2 car garago,

$75,500,

Wm, B. May Co,, Inc.
LICENSED IIEAL ESTATE BROKER

At ihe allnkor
Sorileantsvlllo, N, J: 06~7 dO9,3FT, 190?

Special Services Special Services Special Services Special Services
Painting &

Paperhanging
Painting &

Paperhanging
WILh CUSTOM MAKE SEWING MACI.IINB & Tile PROPESSIONAL RESIDENTIA~ -- oom, PAPERIIANGEitS bPI~CIALGETTIII~JUMPONSUMMEIIrgpqg, te, thpr.eatlt, p!l]9~s,,.,VA~,UUM. repairs & pars MASSAGIil CENTER "7, for,mordal.lmlaslra.from fno

--lledraom 10xl2xll $25001a
I,’ASIIIONS -- ]landmpde

958,’CalIStyorSalos~(100.441-Stlllttltcr fnshhmg aBd gporb Spee al z nl lit :tUlltllrg li Plextlp ~t uollvory, Also, rollel of muslin strain tt brushworktoolrlessspr.aYlnt,sIIvor dolhirs dat0d beroro

swcgr raado to yot’ coverhtBcnrqlces Igmhrtqlhlw a,she.rs dryorg, gcnoraIstross, Nowllopo, PA, Yourovory neod IR palnllng, ,%18,
speclflcgllons, Cilll li011.111r, l. & le,olltgirag, ~oilr ran’o, relrlgara on. ranlog, Bervlca .218L9.82.0147 WO offer g ft’ go11.44o.IHI,57. ,
711111, Call (1011.,I,II1.,1(1,12, ’1 parts, 101.247.’/585, cortiliCalOS,

, COh~ ~ "
¯ Exporloncod in n. PAPI’~II IIAN(IING

SPfliNO.A, I~ the time to WEDDING INVfTATIONS ¯ QUAhIPIEDSEAM~.TRI~SS looking for summor.lol~s. Ca
-o )t o go’ gervlco AllCALLIIIllA.IqI,Y ..-- Per. IrllBC yo,lr .Iroog of Un.,

Icrlor/exlorlor palntlnt now SCRAPING
Rddrossed for yoa hi -- Alloratlpng~ on mon’il aulta, for oBflmoloa, 609.921.0:]33 !’r ml. p r.. gal , ,aallllllzPd layhgllong, AB. ’leeosH~’y WalOr sprot S CAhLIGRAPHY, Call Motile, iodog wear oBgtom ingdo .......... , ........... lypos at well govor!Bt, ’llotineomealg Thnnll Yoiis P’ g g, B, Remove gon. 9.924.011411 or 024,221,’1, e o lies, drnpgs, Busillons, otg, r’i’oo ealllnnloso1¢, (11111.,HII.41123 evca, fllcl till It’ ellog at open~0
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Wouldn’t it be a ,:
shame if you really
could afford a home
but didn,t know it?
Find out today. ,

Now with our exclusive HOME* or Help On
Mortgage Eligibilily program you can become
pre.quellfled [or a morlgagc first.

Beforn you spend endless houra looking for thai ,
dream home lind oul if you can afford It, Mortgaga
ond banking tcpresentailvea will lell ynu If you
qualify lot a Convenllonal, VA, FHA or MGIC ;
mott1)age, Are you ellgtble to buy a home wLIh aa
down paymenl? Rnd ou! how Iiale yea have to pul
down and what your maximum monthly payments
can be, Whal price Tanile o[ homes can you afford?
You’llgel lhe lnformailon In wrlling, aad ¢omplele
wllh your own personalized ID card, You’re under
no obligation.

For more informallon call Mon. Io Pri. 0 a.m. Io
5 p,m. TOLL FREE, ot wrile Home Proilmm, P.O,
Bo.g 667, Mldd}clown, N.J. 07748.

TOLL FREE 800-392’6810

Help, On Mortgage I~lglbillty
Dlvldou of Slerllne Thompaon Aeaoclaloi, Reallorg

CE SUI
’TWENTY NASSAU STREET

Doublo Off[go Suit0, gunny ovorlooklnl Dank
’ St, Triple Suite on 2nd floor liege to elevator,

$1nglo S, ulto ovorMoklng Nasgou +if, and
campug
1100 gq, It, olaoont Sulto, wall to wall car.

pDOtlnl, natural wood penollng, 30fflcog and
rlo 12’ x 25’ ¢onforon¢o Room plug largo

llaga oH¢lagod Racoptlon Aroa,
All utllltlog & Janitorial sorvlgos Includod,
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GRIGGSTOWN

A winning combination - a Snug Cape Cod and a pretty view. Panelled
hail, very large living room with dining area, cheerfully decorated eat-in
kitchen, enclosed heated porch, playroom, den or bedroom and full bath
on the first floor. Upstairs are 3 bedrooms, 2 baths and ample storage.

$76,500.

GROVERSMIU. ......... i i~::..,~
L ,,

Conveniently located ! mile from the Princeton Junction train station, a
3 year old Colonial with many custom features. Spacious living room,
family room with brick wall fireplace, dining room dramatically decorated
with mirror and suede walls and a bright eat-in kitchen. 4 bedrooms, 2
half and2 full baths¯ Fenced 25x50 heated pool, professionally land-
scaped. $125,000.

b"~ }’;:.<" ..,",’l,ft.l’’ / ~ , ’ .....

¯
.. ;/" , " z

t

ROCKY HILL

Four bedroom Colonial situated on s knoll and screened from the road by
handsome trees, Tiled entry, dan with mahogany shelves, convenient
family room, raised living room with slate hearth fireplace, sunny dining
room, modern eat-in kitchen, 2½ baths, $97,G00,

Pate Callawoy Terry Morrlok
Pat Cahlll Undo Heft Bill BoBbling

Connie Fleming Judy McCaughan WIIla 8teckpolo
Anne Gallaohor Charlotte Mckoughlln Eleanor Young

SERVICE STATION FRANCHISE

FOR SALE
Prime Loaatlon on Route 206,

For information oalh

609.921.7528

AEk For Dan

I I I I II III

Painting &
Paperhanging

PAPERING, PAINTING --
fnhlOr repslrRtquallly work to
fit. yoLlr auugoI, t,’reo
OB(IRlaIOB, i,’rod, 609.Sfi2.Oh12
after 6,

PROPES;I1ONAL PAPER.
RANGING & PAINTING--
Call, Manuel after 5
pro, 009,700.4100/

PIIOPESfllONAI PAINTING
.’7 !nl.orlar & oxleH0r, I,Itl~ooogla, f109,44,t.,1109,

PAIN’PING & PA~I,
IIANGING -- l,’r{mk JI ill
~ll’,l DIIIah Nook P.d, Call (009)
4411,,11~711,

AHome re, Eve,.yone

ILOVELY TO LOOK AT - A view of stril<ing parkland green acres,
and the Millstone River winding its way through rolling hills is
afro dad by the huge picture windows end cathedral ceilinged 33
it.living ro6m of our newest West Windsor listing¯ This custom C
built and me lculously malntalned ¢onch has 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
an excellent kitchen fireplace, basement end 2-car garage and is
perfect for busy young professionals or for the older couple Who
want a home with space.Elegance and character. $100,000.

A GOOD BUY - 3 bedroom ranch with large modern kiichen,
panelled family room, 1 full bath, 1 car garage. Central air.

’ " $06,000.
YOUNG PEOPLE’S OREAMS COME TRUE, TOO ̄ For $55,000,
Adlerman, Click Et Co. has just listed a country house on 2 acres
Your family will enjoy this 3 bedroom ranch house with Iwmg
room, family room, bath 8" kitchen. A separate building can be
used for an office or barn orjust for your hobbies or dreams.

ISN’T IT LOV.E.LY? True country atmopshere. Bi.level ranch in all the extras¯ Central air, feneed-ln yard, patio, rose garden,
apple pie condition¯ Upper level has large modern kitchen, living
room, 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs, 2-car garage, breezeway. Completely
finished lower level contains fully equipped kitchen, living room,
bedroom, bath, storage or additlonal bedroom. Central air cam
ditJoning. Opposite golf course. $79,900.

IF YOU LI~E COUNTRY LIVING - this pretty home is perfect for yea
with its 4 bedrooms, fully equipped kitchen, remodeled bath and
spacious living room that opens onto a large heated porch. Priced
right at S37;900.

COMFORTABLE & AFFORDABLE 4 bedroom hi-level on a ½ acre
wooded lot. Living room, dining room, kitchen, 2½ baths, 2 car
garage complete this special package at $46,800.

A DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH ¯ "l:hJs is a fabulous valuel An open
hearth fireplace in the slate floored kitchen, wooden beams 8’
antique mantles are but a few of the features in this fa mstead
home. Located in a picturesque historical area on the outskirts of
town, the extensive frontage on this 85+/- acre farm with a
romantic past will assure a happy secure future for the investor,
builder or property-minded family¯ $255,000.

strawberry end raspberry patches are only a few. Seeit now at
$62,900.

it

WE’LL BUILD’YOU A DREAM OF A HOUSE ¯ Nomore corn-.
promlsingl Select a new 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colon;el on a lovely
secluded site in Princeton. Specious and well designed, with the
last word in kitchens, bathrooms and a gorgeous family room.
You’ll fall in love with this beauty - consult us for details.

$139,900.
STRATEGY dictates higher use for this unusual property near the
new Mercer County College El park¯ There is a long impressive

- ’7.

A GREAT NEW LISTING IN WEST WINDSOR ¯ For the family who
wants a large 5 bedroom colonial, we are offering this lovely home
on 1 acre. A large bdck fireplace lends charm to the panelled
family room end there is an eat-in kitchen with an abundance of
cabinets, a formal dlnlng room, living room, and 2½ baths. The
house hea full basement, wall to wall carpeting, central vac,
central air, oversized garage, and many more extras. $130,000.

BEEKMAN VILLAGE CONDOMINIUM ¯ ThLs 2 bedroom townhouso
features an exceptional living area layout - a full basement,
finished aa a family room, e large eat-in kitchen w/ample cabinets,
guest powder room and expansive 21 ft. by 17 ff living/dining area
with patio doors overlooking the rear covered patio. On the B/R
level is a 17 ft. master bedroom wRh 10 ft. closet, privateshower
bath and patio doors leading onto a private balcony, a second

¯ large B/R and another bath. Central air and wall to wall carpeting.
Only 15 minutes from Princeton. Immediate occupancy.

$49,500.
LUXURIOUS 2’bedroom condominium w/every extra you can
possibly tmaglne. Living roam, dining room w/sliding door to
patio, kitchen, laundry, two full baths, wall to wall carpeting.
Humidifier, central air, fantasge package. $.10,200.

FOR INCOME

, THREE APARTMENT income property on a lake. Walking distance
to town, shopping and a New York bus. Two apartments com-
pletely furnished. Financing available to qualified buyer.
Realistically priced at $52,000.

THIS 2 FAMILY HOME IN Lawrence is a rare fJt~d. The Ist floor has
an enclosed porch, living room, small study, bedroom, kitchen "
and bath. Upstairs is a IMng room, kitchen, bath and 2 bedrooms¯
Full basement, stormsand screens. Low taxes. Just Reduced

$39,900..
LAND & LOTS

PRINCETON LOT- 3 lovely wooded acres next to bffd sanctuary for
only , $48,0OO.

A PERFECT. SETTING FOR CONTEMPORARY HOMES ¯ We have a

~’,,~,7;V;f:,:. . , ~ .
, , ~ ~ : ..

LUV APPLE RED is the color of the new aluminum siding of this
charming home. Young’couples will appreciate the roominess of
this older horde with its living room, family ioom, 3 bedrooms,

drive to the 5 bedroom home ~ 3 ear garage and parking galorel piece of land which can be subdivided into eight lovely wooded
For a professional, this is a winner¯ lots five minutes from Princeton with a Princeton address and

phone number at $72 0O0"62 ACRE FARM". If your family enoys quaint fireplaces, . .
wideboards Et beams, a cheerful windowed family room

LAWRENCE BUILDING LOT Just listed ~z a e i " ’"overlooking fields El woods for hun ng fishinn fa m nn ¯ . /z cr n eeauotu~
swimming El ridincl come see our count ro=’rt ¯ °’ residential area off Lawrenceville-Pennington Road. Ciw sewers-- ry p pe y m the
Soudand. Foothills¯ Freshly painted El spruced up - the 9 room and water, $26,900.

’ 1750 colonial plus charming guest house on h2 plus/minus acres
6UILDINGLOT ~ acre $19 900¯ -- answers the needs of all in the family: charm for Mom; fun for " ’ ¯ ’ , ¯

, Kids - investment for Dad, $280.000. UNBELIEVABLE. Zon0d office El research in center of Princeton-
~$~,~r,,,~/ ~z :.k.T :,’~ .... I’: ~ ,~ww~,~.,,’:.~;~ ...... ,. , , 26.6 aeres. ¯. " Only $12 00O per otto

....~~ ~-~F.r: ~t~ .’ ~ ;,, . ~ i ,~,’,;.:,;.~ ;~t ........ ............... , ,~ ,.. ...

~C.~4~’;~m~~’~ Charming El luxurious new 3 bedroom townhouses 1 block from"
. ~~’~1~ ~ ~~ N ..... Street; $0S0 tO $’00p .....

~’~~’~1~~~1] 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath colonial in Kingston. Central air, 7fireplace, :
~ ~ ~r~.,-~l~ ~ 2 car garage. $560. per me.

¯ ~l~’~ll~l])a~]~il In excellent conditionand only 1½ years old. Beautiful 4.5
~~ \ . :" ~.~1~ bedroom, 2½ bath air conditioned Tudor w/fireplace and wall to ’

!.. :.
,,zm=i~..~....~=~__ i wall carpe [ng hroughout. Refrgerator, Washer El D~/er n-

" ’.~ ~ "-, ¯ cluded.
treed yard and 2-car barn-type garage at only $39,000. $7S0 parma
THINK SPRINGf II I Even the snow can’t dampen the spirits of our AT LAST, A LARGE HOME FOR A SMALLPRICE. Our 4 bedroom, COMMERC AL AND LIGHT INDUSTRY One story masonry
newest 4 bedroom charmer. This lovely home be°ate a living 2 ½ bath colonial has a hwng room, largo tormal dmmg room.wl n bu d ng, 2,200 sq. it, Has 200 ft. road frontage, good parking.
room dining room beamed kitchen family roo,m w/solid wood sliding glass doors leading to a treed end cyclone fenced DeCK Jus reduced to ’ $60 008
panelled and fireplace, first floor laundry area, garage, and full dry yard, a family room with a beamed ceiling, and an eat-in kitchen
basement. A gorgeous in-ground pool awaits your summer en- with an adjecentlaundry. Carpe6ng throughout and e2 ear garage BUSINESS FOR SALE ¯ Bath and Boudoir- Heart of town location.
Joyment. Many extras also Included In the price of $69.900. makes this o real find at $6S.S00. An excellent opportunity. Favorable loose. $10,000 plus Inventory

Adlerman, Click & Co t "il/VT\
I~ / \/ \ ’ ForAllArea Listings
I~ \ ’ " eat In2"

Ang’a Blanc HazelStlx
|~ ~-------~~. ". , ,v ~ Phylllstevin NoreWllmot

Dan Facclnl Sukl LewlnII~, \ /ALl"-===" (609) 924.0401 , " Realtors and Insurers (609) 586-1020 Ro.Greenb*r Dorot~ ’grem0rAi~ . . "’ . , . g y

Ill \ 4-6 Hulfish St,, Princeton, N.L An.R=.. , Janet=rob..,
/IFJ ~ /Mll.--. t " Barbara Plnkham Joan Alpert’

I1~ \/~~1~ ’ Evening 924-1239 Ker,n trenhelh alaeno el,hop
II VJF 11k~’ Princeton Real

Lois Fee Marlono Horovltz
/1~ Member: Estata Group, Multiple Listing Servica, Global National R,E, Referral Sarvlce Jo EllonGrel .... Kolhleen Fee

/I . ’ ’ "Our Competent Staff Cgn Shaw You Any and Every Home in !he Area" ’ ’ elthereogrebln, MlkePollord

il

CIlEAP ~YORK - 1o oat good
GoBd work Is not cheep ] an’=
reasonable, Paperhanging,
carpentry, (]09.44fl.4fl19,

Electricians
ALL TYPES OF ELgO.
TRICAL WORK. Call 201.359.
,1367,

EXPEItT E IA-~ C’I’I:,H CA h
WOIIK-- Frog eeL, o ( 01 sos
weigmno, No. Job. oa anal,
l)lfllnontl I~lOB(rio, =01.72e.
517Q,

JOllN" Cll’~l,hl, EIootrloa
Contraetpr, ’oBIt.of !1~1
aomn~orgm & nguatrl
wh’hlg, 11o0.9’~1,,12:1Q,

EhP.CIRICAI, we il{ - No
Job IRa I)1~ or leo gn1611, Worl:.
m n.nRh.lp ~lmran(ood, Froc
got,m,1011, 201,~W.~0,17,

Why welt until the roof leaks?
PIBn Bhoad for your roofing
needs,
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

COOl Eli & SCIIAI"I,.~II
63 Moran Princeton

609-924.2003G09448.G202

N,W, MAUL & SON
U,S, lhYy, 130 & (;rlggs Drive

201-320.4GSG
Repair S0rv[eo

Electrical Power &
I,Ightlng InotallallonB
Indfl0{r[lll Malntenaneg

Roofing
VINYl, COATED chaht link --

’ (111’oo[ tram mnnufg0turor r=t
ALLIEI) ROOPING - Now IrontondoB~ savhfgR ̄ oxpo’
alKl nltl fOp,[E nf all lylt0B Ino[allntlon, Preg oBthllotoa,
I~oplf’e( !~’tl gna Driveway’ It l) FENCE CO,
R o t 0 vorod A work 201.3~0,1270
gab ’OnlBotl No Jolt Ipo entaiL,
669.,I.1fl.5760. Free 00[[InalgR.

liOOl,’lNG
All K[ndo

Prgo EEtlmato8

WlLMAMSON
CONSTI|UCTION CO,,

609.92L.11114

BROW6E THROUOH
OUR EASY TO READ
OLASBIFI|D PAQE8

Roofing Moving & ’Building Gardening &
Hauling Services Landscaping

ATTtCS, BASI~ MIS N’l’.’i ’ "
II TOM ROBERTSON & SON -- Now Lawns Installedgarages clegned oat, Llgl..o ..... ] " " " $" " " # ""

h o ’ =" "~"" ~ "; "" ’ ¯ a ,.: ’, u r, . Old Lawn8 Renovatedtauling and in ring, e01-3~5-IostorBtlon car"""t"" .ar l,u i i ~,~=;*6402. ’ ¯ dltlallS, alterations, ~09.737- EVERLASTING LAWNS
STUDENT MOVERS ¯Llght 2260.
moving ia a =’~: ton plek-op, : Mowing & Mahltonanoo

Lawn Caro I rogramsLow rotoa, Loop & long , T]IEDELTASTAR LantlseBplngdlolan¢o. 609.611~.01139, Ask for CONSTRUCTION CO,BELLE.MEAD ReaPING -- Kirk, 896.0072 Ask for Don, Jr,
2B yrs’ In baslneso, Frog Complete Interior & ox!o,rior fio9-.I,13-134o
estimates aa all, typo roof n~
nntl leaaerB nng go ers ann WILL tlAUL IT -- Collar8, remoDclllng, Roofing, mamg,Rototlllhlg Spraylngarchitectural flrop~geoB, Thatehhtgglllmnoy flg8hfng Ca OIIIos anti garagoB cleaned p ot[os & dr lvBw.ays, .All.workanytime, 600.92,1.20,10 or 201. Call 609.709.16110, Coasaln0r

aeslgn0d a. plan.neu.oy a Corllflcd N,J, Postlchlo Ap.Prhlcotoo),359"~092 (local call from Burenu 11oglBtored, ’ prg!essfonn! ong/noor, All pllealBrworl¢ guaranfood, ual1201.~07.

i"g,, BI~E LINE EXPRESS -- 11053’ *’TIIVUS" .
,Fenc ’ IIouBohe[ll OtoVOrR, i i

RosBognblo raiDS. I;’l’go ,ALl., )’YPES of oxoa~,ntlilg; , YOU I I I|I,~GI,AI)
ipa9 e~oar.lqg; 8optta .eyB(omg YoU ])lD’*oslhnoles, 201.f120,004fi, ’ or,nnf8 m’tvg,way8 la0!alloqt
COl otg, E(OBOU or paVCUi Call (iltEI,]NOCAIq,]}AI I adroit (201) :15o.37,15 aftor

Du!lamg 6 p,m, clu,:ATIvi,: LAnt~SCAI’I’:
’" I)P, SI(IN, I)I,ANTIN(; ’ -Services nl,:l,StIN Gt,ASS ~ r C(}NS’~’S ~ UC’~I t ()N

AI,UMINUM PlonEo Iolollhong 609.466.269’,1GENI’3 RAt, CONTIIACTORS ,i5 SPITING ST, (ova0),Movln,’. & . . , . ImNCm’0N ..... . .
, garagoa flrlvo’,voyo rogfhfg, . ’ MIRROI~SHaul

u Now IIgfnoB, aod i on0, f106,024.2an0 , ’ )0 YOU NI,3ED A MAN ’10
ing og~ttifn. Irmoog]’y f}r, oplaco,, AU’I’OGI,ASS , !)0: hndseaph;g~.gardspLng,

.~Wmnln fg PooL~ a it p, tlas PhATE & WINDOW GhASS |aWB. nlo.~ing 8o(fflmg eloa!|.
" l~’lll 1111o t g n | 1 , np, agnlt!lg, oo})ergf.o w~rK,

1 I .....; ...... ’,.,,., , proIh[61B I1~ Ig, oq LlO~gl~, lcnBIng,
u~ ~ r,r~u.*l~u -- ;~y , " ranr0a(i I 0 0’1 nagB, WO (10

¯ Cal~oflll’youag 1111111 Wllh ox, WM ,~IS ll~,llllUlhl)l,~lPg ,mA,~|e ,I: CI,EAIW 0011 tlrlvoWqyR or gOllR(rtlol[gn
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Painting & Electricians
Paperhanging

F & I| ElectrleBI Cont,

LET’S MAKE A DEAh - will Industrial
Irade work for what havo you Commercial
1o ,sell, StyoT Sales Residential
Paporgangors, 609.44,1-3130. Wiring & Rdpalrs

I,Ic #4667
PAIN’rING- re°Ben°biD
reliable, roe estlnta as, Cal
%1.3f19.359~,
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Spring Will Come ... Henderson, Of Course X
From HOpewell (466-2550}
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ELM RIDGE PARK SOUTIIWEST

llaudsonm and in move in condltion too. Tbis colonial features Formal living room wlth
flreplace, family room. den with stone Ikuplace, Super eat.ln khchen, pmvder room,
mudroom laundry on llnt. Master bedroom suite, tbree other bedrooms, bath° attic storage
galore on second. Cenlral vac and alr. attached two ear garage. Full basemenl. All on I l/l
landr, caped acres .................................................. $152,500.

From Princeton (921,2776)

ONCE IN A LIFETIME
On a lovely cooutry road just five miles from Nassau Street, ne},r a chemplonshlp golf
course, a vlnlage ~olonfal nestled aa luur acres wlth bern, stable, pasture, stream and "
woods. A circular drive and hr ck walk end to t is charmlng inter or of spacious living room
wit I beamed ceiling, Iirephlce and mus c comer; snug panelled dining room with fireplace
and more beams, efficient kitchen, cloak room, center hall, library and full hath, Five

¯ bedrooms upsl~irs whh two fu ha ha. and hc master suhe as a flreplnce and sittln~ room
It’s tnlly a once in a lifetime opporlunity Ask ng: $230,000 1 ease make a date bei’ore die
open Iloose wlib n llenderson sp~lallstl

From Belle Mead {874-5191)

IIOPEWELL 11OROUGII

New Iisiiug In llopcwell Bore, Fkst Floor - living room, dining room, eat-In kitchen, wi h
large pllutry mid smvlug rooul, Second Flour ̄  ,3 bedroouls aml full bath. Aisle storage and
full basenieut ..................................................... ’ $53,51]0,

SOllll LAND MOUNTAINS

Chalathig I*’eileral slyle clillitlry hnniu tvilli lovely [riYals ItrUtUldi nnd Isrldlle over hrook to
high nlcllduwi Lnrgo Ilvlng rooln~ lot[hal dhilng room[ eel.hi kltcheo wllh walk.hi fire ilnce~

den, Inn[lip iinyrunln iillil Inll bath rill lint, Faur lleilroolns UlU{ Iwn lull halhs eli senunil,
Cozy reli act~ hi Masher hedrannl, Cnnnlry hihdseallhlg with imnll slid walerlllll,
....................... , ................. ~ ................. ,,, $1~9,5110,

¯ IlAS,i,,tlillVl,lLl, i l
Ili htllh lil!rcllnvelhllikln’ll sln, Clllciihlr View nl Wcrlsvlllo ~illh~)’, Possllllo 3 hil iulnllvlshio,, ~ "I 

’,, I fl5 dlllll,

OREAT FOR IIORSES PLUS TIIE ELOQUENCE OF A COUNTRY ESTATE IN
MONTGOMERY ’l’WF, ON ,3,50 ACIIES, Brood aloplog lawns covered wllh trees and
Iorma[gsrdonngivatbhWllPrEBRICKRANClas u ng apart rofrorl norlnaWheghlcne{ ly rile MILLSIONE IIIVEII" that flows nearby, The grailtids offer
ilbllndnnt SlUiCe [or Ihe l()xll2 hl.gruuml pool, lanced.In panlure allll rhllug nrca for homes,
lllgbllllhts ul die hilerlor Inelndo n large larnlol lit’lug room .~0x26 idnlarhlo fireplace,
25x15 family rooai or solsclilni, dhilng roouil eat.In kliclien aliens lu Ihe Ilngslnno poilu,
,had roouis w/cedllr elasels, dell 3 baths, Owners am snlluns Io sell ............ $1 IS, it00,

t:

MONTOOMEIli,,,,, Sneak Prevlow ol ’l’mln#’~ II ly, n rrmv’s nee ir y INn I r e ,
Iluinl ant eallnlry, like lihica Oil one Ilcrn, I)oli’l walt, Sou II lililayl ,,, ,, .... ,, ,, $55,ll00,

MEMBER: MERCER, HUNTERDON and

SOMERSET MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES

REL6-WORLD LEADER IN RELOCATION

HOPEWELL
Hopewell House Square,
Hopewell, New Jersey,08525
(609) 66-2550

A SPLENDID, COMFORTABLE CONTEMPORARY O1%’ FOIII1 ACRES IN
PRINCETON TOWNSIIIP! On a secluded four-acre lot in one of die best Io~tlonn In
imvn...ihis hlxurloua flve bedroom br ck home J as everything you can imllgine...a step-
down llvlng room whh high ccillngs and huge fireplace, separate dlnblg room wlth a
screened porch, cozy den, playroom, ea -in khchen, lout baths A swlmmiug pool, bat l
houses, and doable barbecue so you can live outs de, tool This is a unlque house w h ot~ of
potentlal ........

¯
" ............................. , ................ $210.000.

" ~>4 ""~)’~ "%’ .~ >"

II~i~~~ ! W" .~’27 ~’~
’.

AN EXCEPTIONAL PIIliNCETON CLASSIC IN TIlE RENAISSANCE MAN-
NER!...nestled snugly on an imposlng lot of terraced lawns, tall trees,’ckcular drlve and
prlvale paiiosl ~. stueeo complex o[ mahi-levels and contemporary lit’lug, Oulsiandlng
kltchen whll flreplace is Iound ill a central lace[inn beiween children’s wblg el two
bedrooms, hal}l, lalmd&’ and shling rooms. An elegant dlnlllg room whh doors to the
terrace lea[urea also a liar died, just off die b(ick-fluored library which leads to the master
suhe of prlvale bedroom nnd apacinus bath-dressing r~m. English country Iivlng room whh
large llreldace and catbedral celllng, complete wlih bookshelves. Of course, there’s a stady
whh lull ball), too. Ih, storcd just n )’earllgo ..... . .... $159,900.

7

And from East Windsur is tbls dellghtiul four bedroom, 21.~ bath Colonlal on u very speclal
lot feamrlng tall trees and pleniy of shade. There’s a family room that lldjains the kltehen,
IMng room with flreplace and bnllt.ln bookcases, hardwood floors nnd ready for your the
spectinn ....................................... . ................. $73,900.

’~1 ". ’.. ’ ~, L’, "

OLD COLONIAl, CIIAIIM bi West Wlndmr. Looatedwttllln walkhig d!!lnnce of sch®ls
mul recreation is an ouUtandlng 275.year uhl Cuhmlsl lu excellent eondllinn, Whb 4
hedmouls, li/l bulbs, eal.lu kilchen ilinlng room, ring roon W Ib u I replace and Iam y
room,"lhero is pleat)’ el rooui Io expand on Iho -.° o iicro’ [ul wiib¯ heauillu us ran a 
Irecs aiid utany lhiweri g fr I r,cs, A hit from 0[Is parcel has been suhdivhled aml Is hi-
Cllidi, a Icoler glr ’ I ................

$105001}

T;HE WINDSORS OFFICe’

¢I-IENDER ON ,,<,
INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATIO~

R EA LTORS PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP

’ pRINCETON .BELLEMEAD \
4, Charlton Street Route 205 .

(609) 799.-4,500 Princeton, New Jersey 08540 Belle Mead, New Sersey 08502
(609) 921-2776 (201) 874,-5191

MIJCII MORE ’I’IIAN IIIEE’I~ ’1’111’~ EYIg h Ihis slaelu u relic on a woMet a~ro .
Wcsl Whulsor with ,I badmal is n lea i [ ua IT k Ic cn vii n I rap aae) cu ll|Ur a] hi
I}v’lngroonildlnhigraoninnd i[litilyuftvlllllow I onrlie II TIIsho 0 ~ e aaeln
nludern Ilvlnll, Other uulsllilU][llll [ililtllres are a rncr0ni all r n iv Ii Ilrep nne, wet ] ari o
eomllolartmnl(’)lll3filadtlellhllhehnckul 0 saoVcrlo Ilnglhe n.llrn nwnn nil
Ileal) nlld 9 Cllr gnralle, JIl~l Ihleil iinll ready la ha sl!ell hy allpahlllnalll ..... (,,, $135)ll00,

jOHNT ,,,
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61/2% mtgs! No closing costs!
Only 10% down! 25 year terms!

]

Treat your finances and fulfill your fantasies in a
timber and glass designer townhouse on a hill
overlooking New Hope, Pa. Join a very private,
.established communily where your hardest work
is planning your leisure. Swim in any of lhree
pools, including one wilh a congenial cocktail
lounge. Play tennis or paddle
tennis. Glide down lhe ski slope or +
across lhe lee. Or just relax in a
delightful French restaurant.

You’ll also discover other less

romantic, but equally appealing features abou!
Village 2. Like a modern Heat Pump to keep
your home and budget comfortable. The finest
appliances available¯ And prices and financ-
ing lhat make up in value what they lackln sheer
romance. Just hurry. With only12 townhouses left,

love at first site makes perfect
, sense.

Sales office and models open
.daily. For details and directions,
call [215] 862-2091.

’ illa ¢2."West Mechanic SlgNew Hope, Pa.

Award winning Traditional dad Contemporary Townhouses priced from $39,900 to $64,990.

WEST WINDSOR
WHY NOT THE BEST

i~’t’~: ~/’~}t’~’i~~~-;’ , , .: ’, i ¯ ~. ’ .. ’

"’. . ’ "~:? ,;

~p~-~tZ, <¥~ I~, =~/I .~,.’.:~i ’ ,’ , ": ,L"

PRINCETON JUNCTION. Large four bedroom, 2 ½
bath cotonial, formal living morn with wood
burning fireplace, dining room, family room,
country eat-in kitchen, full extra high basement, 2
car garage, fully carpeted, drapes, central air.
Located on a professionally landscaped wooded
½ acre. $127,000.

’ mm~ -

PRINCETON JUNCTION - Custom Colonial With 5
bedrooms, 2½ baths, formal dining room,’ living
room with fireplace, country eat-in kitchen with
separate dining area, sliding glass doors leading to
patio¯ Extra large panelled family room, powder

schools.

PRINCETON JUNCTION ¯ L-shaped Ranch, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, living room with one wall

! completely bricked with fireplace, dining room,
large family room, 2 car garage O

n % acre.
$81.900,

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Princeton.Hightstown Rd.

(opposite McGraw Hilll
East Windsor, N. J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $235. per month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
= AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
eWASHER ~t DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(609) 448.5935

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
Peak of perfection can best describe ti~h smootl~

’ 4 bedroom Colonial with a breath-takZng 25x16 walnut panelled family
room w/raiscd hearth, bHek Ill:apiece and French doors that open to

and rose garden, larger than ast, al dining room, living room, a
dazzling khchen w/bay windowed dining area, 21,,~ baths (indudlng 
stream bath in MBR), spacious laundry and mud room, 2 car garage
w/pull-down stairs for more storage. Central air conditioning, full
basement, I l~ years young and better titan new. Be surprised with all the
extrasl Asking ..................................... $133,000.

¯ JOHNT,

CHENDE +I ON+ 
REALTORS

BelloMead
Route 206, Bollo Mead, II, lew Jor=ey 08502

(2or) 874.sI~i
Merc*r County ’Hunterdon County Somorlet County
Multiple Llsnng Service Multiple Lilting Service Mulaple Listing SorHce

studio apt. above garage + many morn extrasl
PRINCETON JUNCTION - Magnificent Colonial $225,000..
with 5 bedrooms, 2½ baths, formal dining room,
living room, large panelled family room with brick PRINCETON JUNCTION ¯ Custom 2 story, 5 !
fireplace. Country eat-in kitchen, laundry room, bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen, living room with

~,l:ea~’.porci~ central air, basement; 2 car garage, fireplace, fol:mal dining room, family room, full; ii
professional landscaping. Walk tO those:excellenti , basement I acrewth n-ground poe . .$89,000 t;,~
West Windsor Schools. $120,000. : .... : ~

PRINCETON JUNCTION. Large 9 room custom

FOR THE PROFESSIONAL with a "Home Oc- homo onwooded ½ acre for the family looking for
cups,ion’, 11 room ranch near municipal bldg. in quality and privacy. Central air, wall-to-wall

Princeton Junction. $76,500. carpeting, finished basement, garage. $87,500. .

(609) 799-2058
CALL 8 AM to 10 PM -- 7 DAYS A WEEK

PETER L. OLIVER REALTY, Inc.
"The People Pleasers"

Princeton Station Office Park ̄  Bldg. 6 -. 14 Washington Road ¯ Princeton Junctiono,~t 1o ~ow

".ome-To-,ome...
%]1~/~,~We Cover New Jersey" Member Princeton Real Estato Group. N.A.B.A.

20 of~ces t-o RolocnllonServicewlthoverS,000ReeltorMembers

""’ ~’* serve you.

Llndo Altlapd Peter L. Ollvor, Roaltol" LIz Oliver
Coloon Nichols Ell Kowoloff
Ann Nook Daniel Klelnberg

wanted 1’o Rent wanted T° Ren.t

WORKSROP WANTED, to WANTED TO RENT . In
rent In area zoned for light lllllsborough 2 or 3 bdrm

, Indostrlal. Reasonable rates, townhouso. Call 201-350-2252
2400 sq, It. 201.240.8197, after 8 pro.

IT’S NO
SECRET
Everyone’s
Talklng
About

AN ADDRESSOF DISTINCTION ’
C o$o Io PiIncelon. wilhln 5 mlnul, ol Qunkor Bridio Mnll, Mor¢ot M~II ond
MercoP/lllo Shoppirli Conlet, Shorl walk to Now Molcer Cosn y Pink,

archltgclslally plaoned dooaralad dodllned ap~rtmonl plnns (I
bodroom, I bedloom wllll don, L bcdr®m with col)ntl/k Ichen ~nd 2
ImO,ooml) llom $290 MO,,

I+dlvldunil~+ conOollcd honl & air candillonlnil * C¢o),cooldlnnled kilchonl
¢0mpl010 wllh ovule ionlo nnd hood, 2,door leldletalot/hooleh dl+hw.hof,
cullom ulllled cab nell * Modem I od bnlhtooml will vnnlly * To.ace! or
hnlconl, o On¢llo prklnl lot lonnn, nnd iuollt

ALL MOO[LS OPEN FOR INSP[¢TIOH
INCtUDINO D[CORATEO APARTMEHT

IIo~llnl Olflco o~ Piimlm Opon
II A,M, Io 4 P,M, woohdl~ (*ltt*pl Th,ndl/)

I0 A,M, to ~ P,M, wotkond!
PIIOHE Honllnl Anal,
(609)~87.2414’ ’ tombudo Alonq sf Wind~ol

OIR[GIIOHal from ~ polnll In Mnrcetvillo~ [dh)btsll flood 10 llulh. Otivo,
T, I101 0W000MrAE.
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We’re the real estate professionals"
¯ ¯ m 1 "

~ ’r’
m your neighborhood,

t

NEW WEST WINDSOR LISTING - Lovely 3 bedroom. Ranch with inground
swimming pool on beautiful private acre in Dutch Neck. Walk to grade
school. Two fireplaces, large family room. This custom home is an
outstanding value at $97,000.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP SPLIT in very desirable area with easy access to
town and walking distance to all schools. Two fireplaces, family room,
inground pool, well-landscaped lot. $96,500.

CHARRED OAK RANCH in East Windsor on beautifully wooded lot.
Family room with fireplace, air conditioning, carpeting. $63,900.

SOUTHEPH COLONIAL in Bedens Brook area. Spectacular center hall,
large gracious living room with fireplace, formal dining, family room also
with fireplace. A custom home for the discriminating buyer. $149,500.

LAND
SPRING is not far away and we have some choice building lots for yourl

Princeton Twp. ̄ 2 acres. $65,000.
8 olus acres. $95,000.

Montgomery. 1 ½ acres. $18,000.
West Windsor. 1.6 acres. $48,000.

INVESTMENT
ANTIQUE FURNITURE RESTORATION BUSINESS with tools, machinery, 6
buildings, could be a craffsmans’ center. $179,900.

CARNEGIE
134 Nassau Street, Princeton

609-921-6177
REALTORS

THIS FOUR BEDROOM
RANCH is located on a quiet
cul-de-sac, minutes from
the shopping centers in
Montgomery Township,
and only a few more
minutes to Princeton. The
living room has a rosewood
panelled fireplace wall. All
rooms are wall to wall
carpeted. A large deck in
back overlooks a well
landscaped patio and an
inground pool. All this for...

$98,500.
THIS N~ARLY NEW, young
executive colonial sits on
two semi-wooded acres. A
large slate foyer entrance
has two guest closets. The
front-to-back living room
overlooks the countryside.
The formal dining room has
folding doors leading to the
family room which has a

-- natural beamed ceiling and
raised hearth used brick
fireplace. Also on the first
level, is a large room with a
separate entrance which
could be used as a fifth
bedroom or library.
Neshanic Station.

$109,S00.
A HOME OVERLOOKING A
COUNTRY CLUBI This five
bedroom home is available
for immediate possession.
You can either entertain
formally in the Iiving and
dining rooms, or informally
in the family room with its
brick hearth and barbeque

, " t and glass doors leading
¯ ,.’," ~.i,.~S .i ~’~. ; ’(~ ’ "’~ onto a screened porch. A

:,~ , ::, ,-~-~:~;:;;~ I.~;’~L ~’~f~;~(~,~,~ ,,,: " fu drybasementwith built-
, ¯ :":-~’;’":~’~:""~;~"~ ’" ,~k~!;" ~ m workshop area.

t,:-~,~~:~1 TH~S LOVELY BR~CK 1~
. ~j~ ~~,~,~=,.; sfory}home’ with a 2 car;
~~"1 ,. detached garage, oyerlooks:
~~.~ park and tennis courts with

i ~,~l~f = - - -- - - _ ~- ~’,~,t~ a view of the lake. The first

,’ ~/; .’=~
floor has living room with

in kitchan, 2 bedrooms and
bath. The second floor has
2 more bedrooms with ½
bath. $55,000.
FOR THE HORSE LOVERI A

’ ’ ~ q";~:"=~~l

.mini-horse farm situated on
.,~.’,~ seven beautiful acres.

tl ’ ~,’~’~"~ Included are paddocks,
..... ,~t1 y,:,.;~=~ ’. ,(" : 

,
storage sheds, 2 fenced. 0o,tu,. an, or,o,

~~.,}’~:i’~lll~"l}ll’| necessities required for
~ymB~ ~ your animals. The dwelling

is a oo$on(al design,
~~~ professionally landscaped

with four spacious
bedrooms. To top it all off,
e small brook runs through
the property. $134,900.

FORGET THE SNOWII Think of summed -- swimming, water skiing, sunning
by the sea. We have a year round/summer ranch available at the unbelievable
price of $59,$00. Includes 3 BRs, modern kitchen, living room, dining combo,
boating dock, swim deck, and lounging patio. Think summed
BUILD YOUR DREAM HOUSE on this fully approved lot in desirable Mon-
tgomery Twp; Wood for privacy-- stream for fishing -- 4 ½ acres for $3S,900.
BE YOUR OWN BOSS when you own your own business ,desirable small
town community growing business. Work out of your own colonial home.

$96,000.

KROL, .E,,To.s
1000 State Rd,, Princeton Station Sq,, Belle Mead

60?-924-7575: 201-359-6222

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP
Custom built home on
approx, an acre of
beautifully landscaped lot.
Carpeted liv. room, large
eating area, Enclosed
breezeway perfect for
family room, 2 bedrooms
and bath downstairs. There
are 2. large bedrooms
upstairs, full basement, two
car garage with workshop
above - All this and a lovely
in-ground pool for only

$59,500.

Meet Our Relocation Director
Norma Stern

With the Century 21 Referral Program, you can be in two places
at once. There’s so much more to relocating a famil’/then just
selling your present house and buying another one. Call Norma
and let her solve your problems with the least amount of in-
convenience,

ELEGANT VICTORIAN
IH HOPWELL

If you’re looking for the
charm of yesterday with all
the covenience of today,
you just found it. New
family room with fireplace,¯ New country kitchen with
beautiful cabinets, char-
ming living room, formal
dining room, 5 large
bedrooms, one with ad-
ditional kitchen, new bath
and powder room - 2 ad-
ditions bedrooms on the :~
third :floo~-.,.’rhis home built’;~
in 1892 is situated on 2.5:
acres with many fruit trees."
two car garage and out.
building, realistically pricer,
at only $105,000.

-JUST THE HOUSE !

Situated on a quiet court in
Ewing TownshilL This
charming cape cod boasts a
huge family room with built ’
in bar, perfect for the
growing family. 3 or 4
bedrooms, garage.

Priced at only$42,S00.

NEWLY LISTED BEAUTY

Hamilton Township Bi-.
Level - Owner must leave
this beautiful home. Liv.
room, formal dining room,
science kitchen, 2 car
garage, completely fenced-
in yard - Call for your ap-
pointment today.

GRAD, .E,, ESTATE
Route 1 at Lake Drive, Lawrenceville

609-396-3577

We’re Here For You.TM

®

we Don’t Just Show Your House.,
we Show It Off.

Wo sllow i)olotllJalbuyors all IO tea 0stale rules ano rc(lLIla.
tl~o tl}ings 11181 marc a fiOUSO e 10115, When It’S Ihno for you Io sell ’:(
~omo, Like oxlra slorago space..a~ . your Ilouso, Iol t~s
Or tl~o view, At CENTURY 21 ascii ~I~UlV__ show il oil,
salaaoorson is a specially trainee ;21orolosslonnl, wllh knowledge el "lEi=I~-~.]}[ .
avorylalng from allowMg llau~oa

i’m thB Neighborhood Professionals7
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RI’AI, I’STATE

¯ Electronic Realty @ Associates, Inc.

Located in UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS is our very special ranch featuring large
living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, family room, 3 bedrooms, double
car garage and large basement. Tkis home is just a short walk to the newly
completed grade school. $59,500.

I
Lovely ranch located in WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP situated on 1% ~
acres¯ There are 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, family room and l
many many extras including the BUYERS PROTECTION PLAH FOR 1 I
YEAR ............................. .... $79,900. I

I

t "~. +

. ~.’ .<"~""% WARRANTED FOR 1 YEAR THROUGH’ i :!;:~
’ .... ’: ..... ’:~ :’"’"’ ~i ’"7~’~ ’!

=’6~P’:o . E.R.A.’S BUYERS PROTECTION PLAN ....
%c-r,o÷"

WEST WINDSOR - Charming 4 bedroom colonial located’on an attractively
landscaped ]h acre lot within .walking distance of SCHOOLS, SHOPPING,
AND TRAIN STATION. This tastefully decorated home features brick
fireplace, wall.to-wall carpeting, modern eat.in kitchen, formal dining room,
panelled family room, 2~k baths, patio and double garage.

........................................ $102,500.

Dean Dabrowski Patricia Bell, Broker Maureen Langer
Connie Darrow . Ruth BIy . JoanneSanders
Lois Fox KayTighe
Janet Lachapelle

r,~l open 7 Days a Week = Weekdais Until 9 P,M.7 -8181 MI, S,EAtIOU 43 Princeton.Highlstown Road, Princeton Junction

OFFICE SPACE
RESEARCH PARK

~J,

] 101 State Road, Princeton, N.J.

3.25per square foot net, net

30 days occupancy of

1,500 to 30, 000 square ~eat

427, 000 square feet in Park ’
Occupied by approximately 50 Tenants

Princeton Mailing Address
and P/tone Number ’

CALL: Research Park
609.924.6551

¯ i¸,

SOMETHING EXTRA
eomes with a

FOX & LAZO LISTING
and. that’s

FOX,.& LAZO SERVICE

’ i.~" .... ,:~7¯¯ . , " ,!...::~

lliliTli-"Nl!ll l li!__ /. 

PRINCETON ¯ This customized 4 bedroom ranch offers you one of Princeton’s
finest values. A ioov~ window accents its spacious formal living room. Also
featured is a large dining rooni~ baseboard hot water heat, natural woodwork,
plaster walls. All this on a well landscaped % acre, minutes from downtown
Princeton. Call for appointment ............. .. ....... ........ $105,000.

" ’,i : ¯ ¯ ,,,

i| le~- -~: .-.’~.,w~,=.’~,~’- ~: ~.,-,.-
PRINCETON JUNCTION - LOCATION -- LOCATION -- LOCATION - Within
walking distance to train station featurin~ 4 bedrooms, formal dining room and
living room, 2 car garage with built-in storage, plus much, much more, Call

. forappointment. Listed at only... ........................... $83,900.
: ".. ~. "~’~:’. ~’i~’, ii;V’~. .+-~ !.’ .

WEST WINDSOR. Forthe professional with an at home occupation, featuring
two separate apartments; one with 3 bedrooms, family room, 2 baths,
fireplace; second apartment, which could easily be rented, has 2 bedrooms,
living room, kitchen and bath. Also, an in-ground pool. Call for appointment.
Must beseen....’..., ..................... ; ......... $t38,000.

¯ BEST VALUE - Washington Township, just minutes away from the turnpike,
this spac!ous 2 story Colonial with 4 bedrooms, ultra modern kitchen, 2½
baths, 2 cai" garage, full basement on almost ¾.acre is a terrific value. Call
now .................................. ~ ............... $72,900.

....  ox %azo
’ UKs’r" - *-""__

T~54:P(ihcgt~fi:Hightstswn Road, BoX 72(3,’Princeion Junction,: N.~L 08550’

609-799,2022 ̄

PRINCETON WOODS
Distinctive Colonial= In a Nofura| Setting

Two miles from the Princeton line on
Raymond Rd., So. Brunswick (Princeton Addroesl

OPEN HOUSE
’SAT. & SUN. 11.5 MON..FRI. 10.5

FIVE DIFFERENT MODELS!

. Large living i EnHn Kitchens . Cenlrol Air e Wooded ;i Acre
roem ¯ Cltr Woler & ¯ 1 Car garage , Alumlnum Sldlao

¯ Sepurole Dlnlng Clty Sewer ¯ Underoround i Full Daoement
Ragtag ¯ 3~ Balm Unllale i excallenr cemmuung

. Fuur Sedreomo * Family Ragtag . Fleeplucel Io NYe & philo.

PRICES START AT ,88,400.
Including all the above extras

All In alb here It unusual value for any at Iheoe five beautiful models, Please calh and we’ll
lell you oll oboe! U ned shaw you Ihe archltccrs Plans lu our office ass the model homes on
Ihe sllel

.,home of the pror.’oslonalo l

)O, N 

ENDE N,,-
,, REALTORS M0~,),0g.t~0~) rig ego

~atlton |nell PRIH(~OH, Now Jersey 06540 Office (609) 9H&76,

PROSPECTIVE HOME BUYERS’
SEMINAR

DDR THANKS ALL WHO ATTENDED THE SEMINAR
ON MARCH 3rd AT THE OLD YORKE INN, THE
EVENING PROVED TO UE MOST INFORMATIVE,

FOR THOSE WHO WERE UNABLE TO ATTEND DUE
TO INCLEMENT WEATHER, OUR STAFF STANDS
READY TO ASSIST YOU WITH A CONFIDENTIAL
ANALYSIS O~ YOUR HOME UUYING POTENTIAL
AND TO OFFER YOU ALL INFORMATION
COVERED AT THi= SEMINAR,

PLEASE CALL,",,

Custom Built
Homes

Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.

¯ For information,
call

(609) 924’0908

Housesitting
RELIABLE experleneec
married couple, both colleg~
grads. Jan, or Feb. thrt
Summer, Hers. Avail. 809-737-
0348 eves.

NOVEIJIST NEEDS --
housesltting position fo~TApril
JuneandOct.Dee. tocomple
novel being represented b)
leading literary agent, Ex,
eellenfreferenees. Write P,O
Box 247, Blawenburg, N,J
0850,t.

TAKING A VACATION! --
Unprotected homes can be
volnerablo to Intruders, This
seasoned,’ conscientious
housesltter will safeguard
your property & care for your
IIousehold. Call 609-021-8672.

Apts./Houses
To Share

4tb to
short

on campus,
s to.cook, ate,

Rant vow
Housesitting reaso,ab~o.SlnrlsAprilt, 609.

’ ,152.1684.
ItESPONSIBhE IIOUSE.
SITTEIt -- avallab e
hprll & May, Role, ava nb o WANTED ’- eonsldorato
Call 600.452.0124(d)~ 789.218~porsqn to slmro East Windsor
(o), . specie.us, modorn, op,

’ ’ w/protwtonol fomum, Own
IIOUSESITTBR -- avallablo bedrm & living rm, $130 In.
April l, Rots, supplied, Call eludes haul, plus bali’ glee.
after Opm, 0o9.1n13.8005, Grad 8lujlent or profess ann

-- ’preferred, 009.4411.7,131 after
- Nowlywed~pm’
;of Weal.

IMMI~D hVAlh -- Ilopowoll,
lid fir, i bdrm, reap, non.
R 111101’ mot galas S) Ira[ W Ire(,
yurdz.all[ol IO3.1. u[ll,, (100.021.
010~El:10~

I

llESl)tIN~Itli;il 7~Los~!l,
,UotlplO .aeslre8 l~l’lllaOlnh
IIOUHOSIIIIng HllUllllnn lOP At g
I) 2 I[bll’lll.lil91L

WAN’I’I0h -- YOUNG
WORKING W(iMAN In alltro
Sliaolous oothillo tYlm’ I oi ,o

l,.kvlug, Gi’oal io~ullon awn
raoni, 1100 aio, plus till los
(,nil 110!1 l?l,(lll(l~ eros,
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SERENDIPITY FARM’S
AMWELL VALLEY ACREAGE

:,l jl" ,o.,,,. ~,, ., ’ ,/~

¯ .’.i’/~ 10. . ~’

S.%/.
~,%<..>~""

Serendipity Farms, a six lot community of fine
homesites with farm acreage, to be built around a
neighboring stable with exceptionally fine
boarding and training accommodations, located in
the heart of the Amwell Valley horse country.
Superior homesites.with high, open land~ and
sweeping views of the fields and farms which dot
the valley below:

10,483 acres, $29~900 10,456 acres, $34,900
lO,9acras; $31,900 16.3 acres, S43,900

11,262acres, $31,900
11.1 acres,$32,900

Excellent and nearby stable facilities and a
noighbofflood of assured quality make Serendipity
Farms an ideal choice for the active horseman.

¯
~OtVrHRIo¢#

4(:t,.~C¥ it,tO’
Ann W, them Realn)r

Stuekton, N,J, Monnlahivllle, N,J,
(6()9l :197.2653 1201)11:12.2155

Apts./Houses Apts./Houses
To Share To Share

SINGLE Paronl ̄ to I OPEWEhh ¯ ~ )till resharolargousoln iloa foil oswllot ashore rgo
Ilaro, llboll Ins, ,A ~atil batso o, va o o{ rooms
rooms blo, ]

Ifl~llll
avnlhtblo now, C09.480.111OII,tpprnx, $400/irtn

not, Avn}} At g, 1, CI (}24.
(lllllll WANTI~D I)RO ~’E]SSIOI~Ah¯

WOMAN -- ht shnro u hoURO, II
II1 lOS f,onl lit 11001011 on

S lP, E K i N G I,’ E M ~ h 1~ liullllao hi NY= Rots, reqnh’od,
IIO, U~IiIMA’I’I IS : ’, lilijlto 11119,024,11017 allor npnl,
sunurllun ilOl so i ’ icoioi
nrei lic 10 It i l lilos, IIOU~I~MX’I;i~ WAN’i’I,.]I) ] hi
Cull afR In p,n 1100.?1111. sliuro Capo C,od, I i’llil~O!Oli
,12117~ nroal owu oni’nl/ nll’l(Inll

tllll/Irln; (i00,,1113.10t1?,’
=

,i ’ i i
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"Front View

Rear Vlcw "
EXPECT THE UNEXPECTED - Front to back, top to
bottom, this house offers the best. Lovely entrance foyer,
large living room, formal dln’ing room, "knock-out" solid
maple kitchen, 3 bedrooms and 2 others that are presently
used as den and office. The "unexpected", is a spectacular
Vermont weather hoarded family room (only 2 years old)
with a black walnut mantle on the ,"one of a kind"
fireplace. Add C/A with electronic air filter hod full
basement with playroom, end of dead-end street in the
Village of Lawrencevllle and you have a piece of heaven.

’̄ ........................ EIGHTY THREE FIVE

[I ~ "

SUPER CUSTOM COLONIAL RANCH - Brick front
with alum. siding, professionally landscaped with specimen
trees. Spacious well decorated rooms, 4 bedrooms; 21~
baths, solid wood flush doors, formal dining room, ultra
modern kitchen, family room with sliding glass doors
leading to rear deck, screened porch and patio. Finished
basement with storage area, plus so many custom features.
Jr,st minutes from Princeton Junction.
.......................... EIGHTY NINE NINE

m

"

LOVELY EWING CAPE - Well kept ¢ bedroom home
with large eat-in kitchen, living room, lull basement
partially finished. Located on a "cul-de-sac" street with
with other fine homes .......... FORTY THREE FIVE

r

2~1 MAIN ST. (RT. 206)

charming old fnshinned ceiling fanl 20’ red brick patio. It
: hasit all for ............... EIGHTYNINE, NINE.

’. i , ," , ’ . ,

you enjoy when you first enter. There’s 8 rooms & 21~
luxurious haths and it’s within walking dhtanee of a public
gaff course and indoor tennis courts. Don’t miss it at
....................... SEVENTY FOUR, NINE.

¯ HORSES.,HORSES...HORSES
I[ horses are your love, you won’t want to miss this 28 acre
spread in the Pleasant Valley area with 15 acres of fenced
pasture, a very handsome stone frbnt ranch with central air
tend., 3 bedrooms, 3 fireplaces, and a gorgeous 20’ x 22’
lamily room with beams, flagstone floors and massive stone
fireplace, a 29’ brick patio that overlooks a 20’ x 40’ Sylvan
pool and cabana, 23’ x 48’ stable with multi box stalls and
tack room, plus a 38’ two story barn that’s brand new. This.,
place is a dreamland for "those who love horses" - and it’s "
only ONE HUNDRED SEVENTY FOUR NINE.

WOW! WH~T ~N OPPORTUNITY I ............ ~:" ~ "
Here’s a large colonial home with 2 apartments, each with
2 bedrooms, plus there’s a detached 3 car heated garage i
with super deluxe 2 bedroom apartment overhead. Lots of’
blacktopped off street parking, and it’s zoned business -
ideal for a doctor, lawyer, etc. All in great condition and it’s
now reduced to SIXTY FOUR, NINE. for a quiet sale.
Don’t let this get by.

ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON, N.J.
609-737-1500. 609-882-380¢

To.wn&Country Specialists.Sincel 915

!
CUStom ~u [t

IHE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN GOOD AND GREAT
neh. Sitting’on

peunington Borough - What a delightful find we have
made in this handsome, 4 bedroom ranch on Voorheca Ave.
Living roomwith brick fireplace, elegant dining room with
chair rail and pewter chandelier, family room with built-in
bookcases, custom mouldings and French doors, ultra
modern eat-ln kitchen, 2 luxurious baths,plus a unique !4’
x 16’ screened porch with cathedral ceilings and a very

NESTLED IN THE TREES tiffs spectacularly clean Ran-’ .
ch features a stmken living room with Champagne plush

home has everything - 2 fireplaces, w/w carpeting, ther- ̄  . carpeting, Oak parquet floor in dining room, carpeted
mopane windows, large cover~ patin’off master bedroom,I family room, three bedrooms, nnd 2IA baths. Picture
patio Off living room, 2 car attached garage, so much more I perfect view of professionally landscaped lot and dramatin
we’d like to tell you about. Call us to see.... | eat-in kitchen. Ready for the discerning buyer and priced
.......... . ......... : .... . EIGHTY NINE, NINE.
CARE FREE LIVING I

at ....................... SEVENTY ONE, NINE.

Can be yours when you move into this super 2 bedroom,
: ~ ; !: "*’-~i~ . :

]½ bath Townhouse in East Windsor. All ’outside / \:~, ~~
!

maintenance is taken care o[ for you - There are 4 pools, 12 .... :~ ~_~,~ ~’: ::i
tennls cotwts, on site shopping, on site schools, late ul open

~~

~,. ]~!
,.’spaces to walk and bike. This well kept home has. large il.: i’~ :~:. ~..~ ~*~ ! :i:;
I eat’in kitchen’ washer/dryer’ upgraded applinnees’ st°tin

~ ~i~:! ~B~l[~
& screens, full basement, alllarge rooms. Great commuting "¢~

area with N.Y. buses at corner. Call us to see ...........
......... . .............. ,.. THIRTY FIVE, NINE.

e

i /

BRICK AND CEDAR SHAKE center hall colonial
features huge formal dining room, living room, carpeted
family room, four bedrooms, 2],,~ baths and basement with ’
poured concrete foundation. Sewers, YES sewers, are
already in. Add to all this - close commuting, central air, .
two car attached garage - and you’ll see tremendous value
for ................ .. . NINETY TWO, FIVE.

i

¯ ¯ . . ¯

CUSTOM BUILT rancher nestled on 2 acre lot in prime
Hopewell location. Five bedrooms (2 masters) 2½ baths,
family room with fireplace and bar, 2 car attached heated
garage, huge screened porch and treed backyard all for
only ..................... EIGHTY SEVEN, FIVE.

ROUTE 130, EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

DRAMATIC CONTEMPORARY
Don’t mlss this spectacular Tri-Level. Located on an acre
at the end of a wooded cul-de-sac, .here are 4 bedrooms,
21~ baths, laundry room on main level, fireplace in living
room, large ultra modern kitchen with sliding glass doors to ’.
, deck, large deck off living room overlooking private woods,
many upgrades such’ as plush carpeting mirrored doors,
dressing roamin master l~edroom, and lots more..Call us
.to.day for appointment. Owner must sell. .
..... ;. ............ Asking SEVENTY FIVE, NINE.

MOST BEAUTIF’UL CONDO
Let usi introduce you to condominium ;!tying atL!t s, b.est, ,~
y0u’ll’~e~’~r want to live any bthe!’:V" .:,,~t’s carefree, iwith ! ’
tennis,’ swimming, chipping, N.Y. e .ter bus service,
private clubhouse and much more, at your finger tips. Our
2 large bedrooms, 2 full baths has everything, plenty of
closets, all upgraded appliances and appointmentsl central
air, all grounds and building exterior professionally
maintained for yogi. It’s agreat way of life for only... _
.... .......... .. ...... .... TWENTY SIX, NINE.

242~ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-27~ ........

.LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000 : ¯ ̄ . o, cs,o r,o
STATUE,, IDEL REAL E eloca,onServtce ....

"

Interior&ExteriorCo)orP REALTORS-- INSURORS

ii

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

Call or write for the latest Issue of o.ur real estate msgszihe’
"Today "chock ful o p c u as, prices end descriptions of over
200 available homes In Somerset, Mercer, Hunterdon, Mid.
dlesox, Monmouth end Ocean Counties, ,TIw hoahlsnd of the
Garden State,

Sterling Thompson & Astor,, Realtor
Toll Frees (800) 3~.ggl e, exL ~43

or locally (~01) 297.0200 
(201) 82~.~i

Call or wr;te fo t u a oat ssuo of the real estate magazine ."Today"

:: :Apts./Houses Apts./Houses
:!: To Share To Share

Apts./Houses Apts./Houses
To Share To Share

If you’re going to build,
Build the best.

That’s our philosophy, that’s’why we build Klngsborry
Hemal, Homes that are designed to meet the hlohelt
standards without sacrificing beauty of comfort,
We hove over 160 designs to isled from, ell of Sham wllh

r]’~Sll~n z t ~OUS~ tN ~ST FURNI’SIIED APTTo Share PEMALE ROOMMATE S.U,NNYP, qOM:Inapt, attop anothlnolncumman,quallty,
’I’WINDSOR -- Professional With Responsible Male, W.ANT...ED .’7 to el!are ].o.voly 2 at souse, seare~ wan 2 .near You can build this beautiful Klngsbarry home on one ol
~:mop recently I!vlng .alone

Reasonable Pheno 609.448. norm Towm|agsa n t ulseoro, downtown Pr]nealen, $lOO, {~, sovorallocoaonsthat wehav* for yourconsldsrotlon, Or
w sees to snare nls moaern 4 5441 between5 & 8 pro. Co 201.Q74.3557, 921-0559/0511, Ifyouprofar, wewlllhslpyouchoocsluctthsrlghtdoclgn

fortho =sdy*unowuw., AMWELL CUSTOM HOMEShedrnom heuso with I or 2 ’
, }enplo, ’,V Ilnl~ to consider ’

ssz~~

e,o, goxg=2’,:we n n w t cnnuran as an. IOUSEMA’TE WANTED-to LO, OKING --. for. two easy ROOMMATE WANTED. Fox
’,t mr, !lp~,sonab!o negotiable Pr seen gmng on IO to snare 1 t ~,,~ .... Flamlnflton, NuwJursuy08822s era farm ouse n n o P" p ( n ̄  $ 60 netdos u ltlas .o~z=m

f609t466.1271’;rontw en eannolrnded for area $125 plus utltles Call rasp nslnlltltes II1 argo. q Female, professions
housekeeping responslb Ities, ,¢ ’C m 609 024 ~622 )carpus at so eonven ent] t no’ w.. ,,0 .o ...or p, .. . ee tad n ,.,powJ, ,Wo?1° °"l, Jn:
I[Igh slaws, N,I, ’ $[lfl,75/nlo, utilities not n. 000 21)2. G76 ’ s

.... PRO-OilESS1VE neat eluded. Avail, Mar, l, .Nen. " - ’ I
room ~gt~’ wanted [o share smakarsprororred, CalICathy ’ ~ I WATER FRONT PROPERTIES ’

apt,. In l lusters Glen, Semi.’ at fiOg.qGfi.0207, -- . - . I Ocean Front; I~OOMMA’rF. WhN’rl,ll) - to lurmmtetl, $115 609.709.4249 ~ Rooms Per Rent, I Sldolby aide Duplex, LIve In one iont the other .. ,
lear’ ShnrOfemela2 hdrmpreforrod,nPl, In E,f09.4,13,Wind, anytime. , lARGE APARTMENT- to J Beautiful and.only ................... 1160,000,

,;;,111:15~_~
~ .-’7---’- share.wilh professional P0rson,.""~’77"7"~,,, ~ ~...,~,,,, ~,,*v INfiED TIIIRD WOMAN to InmludL°l°!al°2os,$f35per

IC’[E"( .... ’ . :. ’ I
sitar0 almrtmonl, 10 mlnuto monlh, t~v0nings, 609.11113.4101,rs~l.~,’,i~~ "-ua2w°~elct~.~r~t2~’ I

Bay From Rancher :

I"EMA ,E ItOOMMAT~ w~lkto~mpus, $1~0 month, . - kh’t~t’~t~[,’{l’{ Jeq""=’61.:m"’.~’ J For that 0rowing family, 6 badroomg, 1½ bathe,
I.)ES IrE )-los ore ouso n ,,w.v,,,..,au .... US Ilwy//1, pnnornmlabayvlow bulkhoadodlot, Soothlal

~¢ Illllshoreugh, Rent negotlgblo, , ................ ,,, ,,, ........... $98,800,
,,,Call t~01,874.4105 after II p,m,

IIOOMMA"~ SOUO T .’ In
Id~!tl’O largo eh rnlng far.

lll=,111tl~MliN1 MOTEh -.:, ’. : NElgD41hrn0mmnl01adn’tre mneuse wll ~tl nrn Owu ’~ ....
SUR,’ house In Pr neeln, Jet Iteem rnnm & ,t, dy 0 , 0s o Itenttlh rt,om and board

F REALTY:,. SIsACIOUS IIOUSE - In Imp I~.ewnlireplgeo~!/~lmUt & I’rlncoloa ar Now Ilrunswlek, fgellllles far Iho rot red an =1
.r.,egn or pt l[npo.wolb largo ppvtq~¯dntrnaeo. $113/mq, Wowm t prefer,amp no vet acres ef ,leo, qulat eel try No, Srd&B0ulovard SudCIty, N,J,

khenen., Inunury, ’~ Imtlm~ nge uus uullllos, Avathblo March gll, Please call eve,, e01.3r~0.’hunl, Uall fl00.71~lHt,100 er gob
(609) 494,8700:= poepie, 609,4116.11~19,’ IL (109.709.817=, M05, I1=1.1i757, ,

.... ~ .... ’L ; :d } ’ " i

The lif.estyle deserve
cm aff l.

Sitting high on a wogded slope, Edgebrook Town Homes have :~
been designed with an eye to the future. Low maintenance,
energy efficient deslgn, and enduring value were prime con-
siderations.

Double-Insulated windows, extra-thlok Insulation, heat
pump and central air-conditioning are standard features, Even
windows and doors have been carefully placed to save energy
,,,winter and summer,

And there are no monthly aesodatlon fees to worry about,
Edgebrook offers the best of both worlds.,.graolous country
living and a convenient Iooatlon with easy aooese to New York, :,,.:
Phlladelphlar Prlnoeton and a short stroll to New Hope, Elegant .,.
living at an Incredibly low cost ,,, from $49,g00 ..... ;~.
Be nure to vlelt us soonr or call ( 609) ~9 7"O111or ( 201) 828"5900,

Standard Feat[~ros
Sun Dock w/sliding olass doors ¯ Cathedral eollln’gs ¯ F rnplaea. (on s gmo" unl!s)

¯ RofrloornlotlOIslwnslo/Wos~olD ya ̄  (2) o 13 Bntnooms incluuln~ MtlStof
SU o w/dresS no room ¯ T/=) Tile Baths, Full size Basement w/oxtrn hlqn coil ng
¯ Spec al 8otlnd.p aa no be woes tl li S * 200.amp oloc[ricol servloo ¯ inStlllllo(i
gloss doors Io boekyntd ¯ City sower, WOlOr a And, innclt motel . .

,=11=,
t I " ~’

’ mm~al~="~ ’ ’~d

i i ’ , u
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Another new listing that will not last long is a
charmlng.colonlal in top condition in Lmvrenee
Township. Special features are the lovely, large
living room, no-wax kltciten floor, attractive maple
kitchen cabinets; handsome panelling in both
the kltchen’and family room, 4 corner bedrooms, a
patio and beautifully landscaped grounds offering
privacy and comfortable shade ......... $79,000.

A nearly-finlshed Thompson Cape Cod has been
planned to perfectinn! Downstairs are the large,
welcoming entry, a living room with a fireplace, a
formal dining room with sliding doors to the deck,
a family room with its fireplace, a fantastic kit-
chen, brealdast room, laundry, powder room,
master bedroom and bath¯ Upstairs are three other
bedrooms and two more baths. The house is ready
to bc finished -- just choose the paint, tiles,
flooring and all; then enjoy it, on its beautiful
wooded lot in Hopewell ............. $155,000.

A beautifully landscaped pa/t of the lovely
Riverside section is the location of this custom-
built house. Tbe attractive living room has a triple
window and a fireplace; elf the dining room is a
screened porch leading to the large flagstone patio;
the family ’room has a wet bar. There are four
bedrooms nnd 2tA baths ...... . ...... $126,000.

17FF
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REAL ESTATE i

Lorrahte Bolce
Larry Colllos

eEAtTOR,
REALTY C ANY "She(Is Cook I (an th°se in° f°ra career) ll o~

TcdDavid |’ ": .... ’INI .....Barbara Ellls

 t0tat c0mpan] !Betsey Harding
Churhs Hurford
Marjorle Kerr "

!:coo,.o+ I.alpl, Snyder I, INI

,.I ’I~
Our beautiful new " , ~ ’

~~~~,

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP OFFICE ~1~- =-~~¯ . . ~~_ - _~_.. --~r. ......... ’--’~i,,~
is scheduled to open April 1st ’,--~------- ~~Z--_ L:__.. .

~~:,; :(~.:2..~.. ~ ~__ .;

MAIN OFFICE: 402 NO, BRIDGE ST., BRIDGEWATER

~"~ : .... i::: ":
Robert Tuschak $, Assoc., Realtors i ~

tNQUmlEStN COM|;LETSCONFIDmCE(20|.S2~-|010) FIVE YEAR OLD COLONIAL IN PRINCETON. Four bedrooms, 2 ½ baths,
¯ foyer living room, formal dining room. Modern kitchen with large eating

area; panelled family room has attractive brick fireplace. Full basement
Become part of a professional team offering bold and atta’ched garage glves plenty of storage space .......... $105,000.

’ ~iI’~’: ....
~’= ......~’--’-"... ~.,;, ~’.’,:.,- ;~’~

Just a pleasant walk’from the~ University is a most
attractive brick house whh many fascinating
features. The front entry leads to both the large,
step-down living room and the handsome den,
each with a nice fireplace. The formal dining room
has striking woodwork; it adjoins a small garden
room. When’tli¢’sn6~v fihally!ifiiflt~,’~the backyard,i~.

" wiih it~:~Blffb~i~iib’"t6fi"ace ~hii".’b’e, e~Joyed.’,Up’,,,
stairs, k;,;o bf’the fern. fiedr6onis fiave iire’plaees;’
there are 3 ½ baths, and a large game room also ..
................................ $179,500.

All our salespeople have clients looking for special Imuses: small; mid-size and large
in Princeton and most surrounding areas. So...

JUST CALL US-- WE REALLY WORK

to keep our customers satisfied &
to keep our satisfied customers.

GRACIOUS RIVERSIDE
Large ( ½ acre) circular lot.and trees surround this
beautiful colonial On desirable Mason Drive,
Spacious entry leads to large living room with
raised stone hearth fireplace; elegant dining room.
Sunny family room and office-library are added
attractions, Big eat-in kitchen is a delight,
especially with adjacent laundry-room and full
bath downstairs, Fantastic sun porch rounds out
first floor. Four bedrooms and two baths
dominate elegant second floor with Its lovely wall-
to-wall carpeting, Full, dry basement; 2-car
garage, Riverside location is one of Princeton’s
most desirable with its highly regarded school and
comfortable access to downtown, campus and
lake, Price to be negotiated In limited-time-only
sale by owner situation,

Call (609) 921.3E57 for appointment.
/

new ideas in, real estate services. Complete
training program, Home Warranty Plan. National
Referra!, Guaranteed Sales Program, and more.

A VERY SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY - For those
considering entering the Real Estate’ field as well
as presently licensed Sales Associates, to learn
about the advantages of associating with a
MATCHMAKER Broker. You are invited to at-
tend.

CAREER NIGHT [
ON TUESDAY, MARCH 14th at 7:30 P.M.
MONTGOMERY NATIONAL BANK BLDG.
CORNER OF RT. 206 and 518, ROCKY HILL

Refreshments served

200 year old stone farmhouse suthonticslly restored, Nestled along
creak in cantor of 26 acres In Central Bucks County. Hearth room
with wslk-)n fireplace. Bank barn and 2 story building 18 x 36, All
buildings in excellent condition and beautifully maintained,
Convenient re Philadolphis, Now Jersey ’end New York. ,

$250,000,
For lurthor details colh Andrea Graham

KENNETH KRATZ COMPANY
215.822.1901

NOW RENTING!

i;::  NORTHGA.TEL,,i
’ APARTMENTS ’

One Mile Road
and PHnceton-Hightstown Rd. ,

)opposite McGraw Hill)
East windsor, N. J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $235. per month

Features:
= SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
= KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
= THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER 8- DRYER FACILITIES
= RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEI~ DAILY
, (609) 448-5935

FIVE YEAR OLD FOUR BEDROOM CUSTOM COLONIAL ON A BEAUTIFU L
ONE ACRE LOT. Family room with fireplace, built-in gas grills in the
kitchen, a rear deck overlooking a pond.....just some of the special
features. We’ll be happy to show you more ................ $96,900.

THREE BEDROOM, TWO BATH RANCH well located for express bus to
¯ New York ~ , ¯ ~ ,: :-: . ....... . .~ ................... ,./$44,500.

., : :., ’ ~ ’-: ~?:r.~.’~,,.,. -,’ . .’.,::: :

’ LIVING ROOM WITH CATHEDRAL CEIL NG; PLUS forma dining room for
elegance and entertaining; panelled family room, additional den or 5th
bedroom, and modern kitchen with breakfast area for comfortable living
--- are just some of the fine features this young Colonial has to offer.
Located in the growing community of East Windsor .......... $72,500.

LIVE ON ONE OF THE PRETTIEST ROADS IN THE WESTERN SECTION
AND WALK TO TOWN; Under the snow is a beautifullyplanned lot with
many trees and flowering plants. The house is a center hall colon(a! with
five bedrooms, 3 ½ baths, family room with wet bar, two fireplaces -
AND a second floor den; Sound interesting? Call Hilton....., $190,000.

TRANSFERRED OWNERS MUST PART WITH MUCH LOVED LAWRENCE
TWP. HOME. A two-story Colonial with 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, it also
has a screened porch, wall to wall carpeting, central air conditioning,
two.car garage and a % acre lot. Within walking distance of grade
school and easy access to major highways. Call us to check the many
additional features,. ; ............................... $79,$00,

COUNTRY LOCATION ~ CONVENIENT TO ALL ACTIVITIES. New four
bedroom formal but functional Colonial, panelled family room with brick
fireplace offers cozy hideaway for informal living. Full basement, at-
tached two-car garage, ............................... $9s,000;

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE.

"MEMBER:
Multiple Listing Service Princeton Real Estate Group

Affiliated Independent Brokers
open 7 days till 5 p.m.

Evenings and weekends call"

William Schuossler, 921.6963Allen D’Arcy, 799,0605
.194 NassauSt. 921.6060 HarvoyRudo,301.359.5337RulsEdmonda,3Ol.449.93S7

Edllh Mosnlck~ 924,9719 Virginia Doan, 201.674.3743
Hilton Bldg., 2nd floor RIle Margolll. 003.3777 AIoG.Mowory 375.1671

THINKING ABOUT SELLING?
Q. What can give your property a keen,

competitive edge?

, At The Realty World Honto Protection Planl

Your property will have the edge over other
properties on the market benausa the buyer of
your property can buy In oonfldence,

The Realty World
Homo Protection Plan
offered excfuilvely thru your ,
Realty World Broker

call us for all the details

REALTY WORLD’
LAURENCE R, MAY, INC,

: Nottr Rome 518

{~j~}Car, & Groat Rd,
P,O, ,Box 3093,
Prhmoton, N,J,
921.2212

Larry May Kareil little Rett Campb,oll

Rooms For Rent Rooms For Rent Rooms For Rent Rooms For Rent Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent Apts. For Renl:

;UNNY ROOM. n prvae KITCIIEN & LAUNDRY
laandry .prlv,, share bath, D_a_~m,,’o[[_s_t.r.oo_t_.parklng,baths, brand new, Immediate MENT -- witlt kitchen &tome, lense only, l{Itehen privileges . Professional or MANVILLE -- Furnished FURNISRED ROOM, klt & b.PT, IN NEW [IOPE -- I

TWO BEDROOM APTS ̄  2 BIG ONE-ROOM APART.

Dam.nose person amy, Non. room’forgontloman--Prlvata mate pret,, avail, Apt, 1, 201. ~2t~g/mo, ~l~lleZ.o3b’l, occupancy, oxehtslve bathroom 0 miles from the)rlvllegos, 201-297.~111 after 
amoaer, I;09.024.1270 after 6 ~omo, p rtvato entrance, 297.0110 or 297.6~04, ~ hanghorno, "Pa, area, 210-040-Unlverslly, Parking, doe.

20,50 or 702-0007, triclty, .. hoe.t, included,lint, pltt, require after 5 p,m,,’ 201.722. FULLY FURNISIIED APT -- $275/montn, Stmtet till Aug 31,I031,
___ an the lake In IIIglltstown, TWOBEDROOM,second floor 1970. can be extended,:,AWRENCEVILLE ¯ Com. DESIRABLE ROOM ¯ near ltO, O.M FOR REN? -- with hiving rm, dlnhtg rm bdrm f at Now eat.In klteiton bath available March 10, 609.921.dote house prv egos, ~ .?arklng, 000.000,9407, University In oxeltango for pr!v,ato entrance, ~o kltelten )aft, Recently redeeorateu, largollvlngroom,dlnlngroom0574sfterTpm, ,’

light defies, Reply Box #01714,VERY ~IICELY PURNISIIBDprtvuogos, Call anytime 609. $235/m0,001).924.6000 896.9177, with lilCttlrn Window ,,
c/oprlncelonPaekct, ROOM -- w/sharD of kltdton ,140.0407, please call after 0pro, avorlookhtg boautllul

MANVILLE- let foor 5 rdamavailable, Professional man ’ ~ ~ bnekynrd., Wa.lklng dlslnnco toLOVELY ROOM -- wllh preferred, 009.921.6242, .RCA Oaty minutes t9 N.assaa apt, central .air cond.ltlonlng, Ikitchen privileges 111 ,,LaWrence Twp $30/wook, (109. PURNISIIED ROOM ¯ In ROOM- n pr veto ome for DEER CREEK SUBLEI ¯ 1 St, $,150 + otllltlos Including o.asomgql, drtv°w.aY’ ~e¢,!!fitY’l
11113.(kq50, beautiful private aounh’y professions! ,gn.emokingbodreom,.aval!, March 10.17, garage nnd collor, 201.05o.Nn pots, ~275 pmsun|ntos, i

seine, One mild te MCCO,BRIOIIT ROOM IN NBWgentleman, light k Icton oxe eonu, vmw af tonms u0,15, ,, r Cettpl°pr°/°rr°tL201"?22""l,1172’I

Foatnloa nnly, 000.4,10.,1400IIO USIg -- private on, tranceprivileges, 009.031.74~, courts, lense renowgl Sept, l. ONE~M ̄
PltlNfJ~TON -- 4 bike hi’

w/parking speeD, 0 mma, to $240/mo, 609.700.2033~ 45’2.511115ROOM FOR RENT. ]deal for oxl,24~tlaysor446.1?01, ovos, !’rnteotoa Sop., k.t space & ~ or 700.4108, APTS, -- Ior mmodlgta De. Now, mmny, rn ] ht:aon,antakh~g grndtato eepaneye WhtdsorOastlo, E, a/~np.l, ln.wo~ nqutotlstuaonl, DaD lilk, front narD, $100 lnetttstvo, 609.1)21. BAR(IAINMARTI8 ’ ~ Writ sn,Twp, l~romPrlneolopPrlvnto,’fl,g, rnl,, alUnlvorslly, 1100.021.1h~1111nftor00N’~ BIgDROOM -- with" 1044,
ABAROAINMARTIN AWAY MOST WEERENDS~ ’ eke 071 Io Old "renlon Ire

slg, II,oah w~ )nary.[~pro,
CLAOBIFIEDPAQEB’Groat gnt.ap for respansibl~,

mnkoalofttbonpr, eeoodlotl]ogar, nd P ~sonm
IIAMIhTON SQ, ̄ hotwoon pr[v.ato,batl] m prtvato Dine [rst loft boyelu a eotlpm Ilontaneremi No ehlhl

Pro)eamonat gan omen only, RoOM FOR RBNT -- In ’ \ , yonpg.profos31onal or graa ntnarndfeotfroinOhlTronlannopota, lioft p, req, :
lets, & Tr,, c[ioorlnl room, Parl:lng rael]Jlog References

nrlvato (tome near ROA
" stutlonl, 009.443.30,17, Roatl, 600,4411.5900, Avail, May 1 l)=l.105Z

a abtro ~ a,npmyed I,er,e,,, reqt I,’nd Cmtarter 0 pro, o09.
h,.boralo.~l.a,i gentle maa Apts. For Rentmare eats, 009.500.LI5114 o’ 5110. 1)34.i MI, t

;602. 11.7 pro, only; pa.rmng on promlaoSl
It)ease pnono 609,4112.3125,

1~13L NT MOTEl, -- Iogms
~URNISIII I llO01Vl ¯ S tl ng n, !ill tb!o !ty !l)n .week .pl
De II net ’~ m~ onathrooln I’t 3o ~o(i I’ale8 A Ho owt glw
rlvalo el ’an(]e. t lr eel, I’al0s, All utllll[es ftlrBIshed,
Iltlonlng l,oeatedlavlla~oef I+~et et tm US #1 +lwrotco
+nwrol|govJllo, 000,00o,0~57 ’l"vp nppo, lo I w rd
Iglwoaa 7’0 pBI, , ( hll iOlla, O0~,f100.0J~{$,

Al,h AREAS, ALh PIHCES ¯ S~I,UDIO I’]PFICIL~NCY APT, : , , I
,100’S & 100’U or apls gnd $2~,n toni lit et rim od, eat & BEAUTIIrUh 0 ROOM, ~bllnames, 0 offleos to sorvo you, wa[or n od, walkh|g larn[,hod Manor ’in

Ross noor, M nlmutn a,o .,~I,AM IhR’l Vll,h~ AREA ¯ 3 II()MI?4 Sl~l*]Kk]l|g tllalglleO Io Na,sg, SI, 600,1)~1, Oo f~ uwlnllnl~ ~g pOOl, i~oeurlt-

.rool~s" & bE!h, colnplolol~.

. Really, 1.10 .0977,
)ROF~SSIONAI+,n’btan OH3 It!~’,lnRllO(l~ .W/W ¢Br~ott..ell . 000,110.1.11000’ CluMottso aalivlllou,..,:ltoraoB P’ YAtolle no~ I h ’ 11~ tttlla= qtllO~ flnuB)ry i]ettlng,
bnlil, elOlnO kll, privileges, Single WOt’~lll8 pg.r,on, $2,10 ~ AMIli"Jit’I’Vil i,E ¯ I Ixlrn Ininulos to Now York hi
$,1fl/wk, IIofs, Ilenly lo Rex pttm s.O, eBrlty = rote, 000.,107. A RARGAIN MART IN it tt, BoWIy t gngvB[etl, ~1i00/pa uorvleo 000.0~11.=031, ,:

. ItnIH soeal’lty roll], ~ titaR t , ’:H0173~1~ o/o P|’lBael.og PBckol, 0901, Bl|ar A pm CLA881PIHD PAQEB |tiler 0 pllh 609.007,091)1
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sOCIATES 246NASSAU STREET" PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY08540.’ 609-921-1550 ~ii
i REALTORS ’ !i

: ¯ " ’

."

.Ili

: o,i2iiiiiii , Zliiiiljliii 21:"" j
.. .... ...... ............ ..... i

~,e:~’!i~?: ~~,~a ’ A see uded h deaway n the heart of the Townsl~p There are 13 m
~

I
F i:~ii72~:; i. ;i[[i ~’( ’:i:! i~[;]ii]" w0°ded acres sit uated °n: :’r.::m ?i.’!’n To!king dj:t:n}: °[ :°~.~7:~’ ~.. ’1:~

HARRISON STREET RENTALS:

An authentic Colonial home on the Millstone River this elegant, ioomy Bank Street Townhouse...$525 A piece of Princeton history Circa 1800. This Jersey farm house has two

home has 18th Century charm and 20th Century convenience. Madison Street Townhouse...$475
spacious living rooms, three bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, a small barn all on 2 ½
acres ...... ................ ...................... $149,000.

................................................ $185,000. Township Cape Cod...$475.

We’re The Place .................................. , ’ .Beverly Crane , ,,. : ~ ~ .
¯ ;::

""’ " 921’1550
~,.... .BeritMarshall ~,,,,~,.,., :;r,,~’~.u ...... ,,~.,. : ’ i" : Ju~lyD.Wess t ’~:’~ " " ~ :;.r.-t; --:I’,’~,~ ;~ . ~ ii " " i: ~ ..... , "’

JaneB. Schoch .....
’" ’Ellen Kerney 4

Amy M. Rayner
Licensed Real Estate Broker Michele Hochman

: C.J. (Kip) Luther T.S. (TOD) Peyton
Marjorie Jaeger ’;

E.C. Ted) Kopp

REALTORS ¯ I E ~N ~ ~L~ F PENDENTB R’ ’-NSURERSSERVINGPEOPL Sl GEl 5 . ¯ AN INTERNATIONAL N ORKO INDE I1OKE

~.,~--~;.,-..-~.,~i-~.~ ........... .,,~; ~ ,,~.~,, ::~;~r.-~~ r’. ,,. ,i~’i:~

l ,~t ~ = , ,, ’ , , ’,~ I, :
~ , I

’ . WALL.TO-WALL PLEASURE In avow cornsr of thls B room home. It la only 6 years old and
hsa 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, e 27’ family room, largo patio, 2.ear garage and central air, If

WELCOME TO WELLINGTON - Thls lovely 4 bedroom Colonial has aa much to offer both 799.1100 ........................................................... ~4,900,
outside and In, Ins[do you’re gruogng by dark stained hardwood floors in the emronco hall,
living room and dining room, The living room has a romantic fireplace and the dining room
opens to your kitchen with its now vinyl flooring and Kllahan.AId dishwasher, Also, on the 1st QUALITY~ BEAUTY FEATURESI This home has It ell, a fargo Master Bedroom with beth
floor la family room, powder room, laundry room and entrsnce to o 2.car attached garage, plus, another bedroom With o private bath, and 2 additional bedrooms which share a both,
Upstairs are 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, a msatar bedroom with wall.to-wall carpeting and carpeting There Is also s large ontranaa foyer, e formal living room with a marble fireplace end a formal, "
In ths hall, All thls’is surrounded by a living hedge plus a vegetable and flower garden as well aa dialog room, o large ultra modern kitahan wlth aa many extras a cook will bs In hssven~ a largo
e aareanod.ln porch for relaxing, Your house wlth all lea marvelous fomures la sltuatsd in Wast family room with a brick fireprsco, a 2Ox4O patio off the living end family rooms, e 3 asr garage,
Windsor and priced to sell at $107,000, Call 799-1100, full baeemant, 2 zone hooting end air conditioning plus e beautiful aattlng of fi acres and many, ~,

many extras, Ths price la $222,G00. Call reran appointment 924-0095,
~’.~;,., .. , .,,., , ,. "; ~ ,.’ t"~’’’ ", ~ ,’1’~. ’

" ~i~Elil;,~~2~1~l ~"’ ’~’

VALUE AND CHARM dssorlbos this Immsaulete two.story hams, Three bedrooms; lots of
doest epees end bath upsls rs ca pstsd v no room; formal dining room; nicely dscoratsd;
eat.in kllshon; a basement with oomforlable rsa team, workdtop and Isundw room, In w,lklng. )

ONE OF PRINCETON’8 FINEST AREA8 ¯ This Cotonlnl homo is on on o)~aoptlon.1 Iof, distance to town Ca 709.1100 ........... , ................. , ............ #52,9Q0,

Th so s gs bsdrooms we full baths, pua powder room~ mahogany ponsllad study with built.
In bar and bookcaass, Dining room opens to largo slats polio, Immediate Ocoupnnoyl Call 024.

PRINCETON JUNCTION 8PUT ¯ This home suits. I~rofsselonsl, ortlst, or Just to do your
own th no The a aa sd olns tits homo I n, s own dntrsnoo and parking, Tits houss has 2

0095 .............................................................. $110,600. WE NEED THI8 AERIAL VIEW to explain the sxtr~n in thl. unusual property In Hlstorlo ’ bsdrooms 1 ½ bath., a largo living room with fireplace, formal dining room; family room and
, 4opowall. Tits main house hoe 4 bs(Iroome, 2 bsfhs, plus a 3 room apartment, An outbuilding oat.in kllohsn, Los of nine oaturss, Call 700.1100 ............................ ~=000,

BRIOHT~ CUTE ~r COMFORTABLE. This 3 bedroom, 2 ½ bath Split Io waiting for Its nsw with 1600 aq, ft, for e hams oooupntlon or epaoa oonsumln0 svoostlon, All on s aupolb y
landscaped sore, Coil ’/37.3301,, ,, ,,, ,, ....... ,, ,,,, $90~600, OTEP 8AVER ¯ Altraotivs oustom 3 bsdroom, 2 bath mdntsnanso free Raflch, Lqrgs livingowno 8 us sd in a Iovsly ores of Weal Windsor whsro ed~oola, transportation and shopping

are aonvsn an, Many sx as srs Inoludsdl All for $70,900, Call 7D9.1100, room w Ilrop sea, family room w t boom ¢olllng~ finis rs bn,smsnt, oxponelon stile, two
’ A JOY TO LiVE INI ̄  Title delightful Wsat Windsor Ranoh Is fissioned for oomfort and ~ esrgarsoseomplslawlthsloolrlodoor opanorplusmonyofltsroxtres’Cdl?00"ll00’ ’

" gacous lying, Feu bs regals wo baths, ahormlng living room, formal din[n0 room~ ......... ;,, ........................... ,,,,, .... ...................... ¢/9,000,

"We ore one of the Jorgezt Inlurerl bssu u y pane od faro y room w b ok fhsplaoo oat.in kltohsn with bullt,lrt rofrlgsrator "’

, of homoE In Now Jersey, Sea uI fo’r your and freezer, Many olhsr nttr0ol[vn ax aa noludlng control air, wall.to.wall a,rpstlng and
, , PJJllelltonSnlesStaff

Llnd~ Co.mercia Dorothy Zapebo zt~draperies, Reduced to Sg4~E00, Call 709.1100, P, M, Comlzsoll Eleanor 8uydam¯
HOMEOWNERS POLICY , t ’ Zekll La0ohover R.th Eklllmsn It;.

DRAMATIC 4 bedroom Confomporary on a 2 asra wooded Iof with sfraam, Avallabls In Juno, ~ R.,tboro Manorbefore you clozo on your now homo,"
, J Ca11700,1100, .............. ; ....................................... $INI,000, ¯ ,

, Momh-r of , i i~ ,

" KlryConnlkle JtldyMarllneto ’ 609.Q00.000~
ClakeQly¼y CI)ff Messonholmet .......
LydlaO.a¼no flosomarypoplrto , , PRINCETON WE8TWiND8OR PENNINGTON FLEMINQTON Mnroorr 8omer.ot Rnd ;"i [1EALT01~ ii
IrmoUru~hlnl Catoly.nodafekl ’, (609)024-0006 ’ 16091709.1100 (009)737-3301 (201)782.460~ . Hunterdon Count o" .’

’ llll[ I I llll,lllll I III III I III I i I r l I I,I II ,, I,I
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MAJESTIC VICTORIAN ¯ just outside of Penrfington, ~i9th
Centur’/with all the warmth, charm 8" grace of that period.
Modern kitchen with breakfast bar, entrance foyer, study with
fireplace, formal dlning room, living room with fireplace;
specious family room with fireplace and wet bar, 4 bedrooms
with Master having fireplace, 2½ modern baths, 4 car barn
garage, 1.75 beeutifulacrss .................... $112,000.

HOPOWELL BOROUGH

ROOMY AND COMFORTABLE ¯ is whet this attractive BJ-Level
has to offer. Entrance foyer, large modern kitchen with dining
arse, spacious living room, family room, laundry room, 4
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, one car garage, well landscaped lot ....
.......................................... $SS,SO0.

¯ HoPEWELL TOWNSHIP
QUIET SE171NG ¯ is offered by this bdck and aluminum sidMg
Colonial. Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with breakfast area,
formal dining room, large living room, step down family room
with log burning fireplace, den-office-study with separate
entrance, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2 car garage, partially
finished basement, central alr conditioning, 5 yrs." old,
beau0fully landscaped lot ...................... $74,SO0. ,-

CALL US ̄ about this b0ck end aluminum siding Colonial under
construc0on. Slate entrance foyer, modern kitchen with
breakfast area, ’formal dining room, family room with log
burning 0replace and open beam ceiling, 4 bedrooms, 2½
baths, laundry room, full basement, 2 car garage, central air
conditioning, all wooded lot, aluminum storms and screens
installed ...... ............................. $115,S00.

1STH CENTURY ¯ Colonial Farm House with 100 beautiful rolling
acres, farm pond, in-ground swimming pool, horse stables,
work shop, art studio, complete privacy.
........................ ~ ..... Coil for Price g Oelelll.

AUTO BODY R EP,~IR SHOPS ¯ ideallocation, excellent business
at present time, plus e two story dwelling with two apartments
for additlenat income. This property must be seen.
........... ~ .................. Call far Price & Details.

LAMaBRTVILLE

12 UNIT MULTIPLE DWELUNG ~.~under~"conatruct~on.
ovedoeking the Delaware River, each unit has air conditioning
- wall to wall carpeting - balcony’and many other attractive
features, on site parking for 21 cars. This property must be
seen so call us .............................. $330.000.

EWlNG TOWNSHIP

WHY RENT ¯ when you can buy this attractive Cape Cod
Dwelling offering modern kitchen, formal dining room, large
living room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms o¢3 bedrooms and
family room, one full modern beth, fenced in yard, tool shed,
full basement, many extras ..................... $39,900.

A WINNER ¯ is this Colonial with entrance foyer, modern
kitchen with separate breakfast room, living room with brick
fireplaca, formal dining room, mud room or future ½ bath, 4
bedrooms, one full bath, full basement, front and rear porches,
2 car detached garage ......................... $$3,EO0.

ou’rSrANDING BUY ̄ is this Immaculate rancher. Entrenca
hall, large modern kitchen with eating area and enclosed
laundry area, formal dining room, large living room, 15’ x 21’
panelled family room, 3 generous size bedrooms, 2 full modern
baths, basement, 2 car attached oversize garage, bentral air
conditioning, many quality features ............... $70.500.

0UY LAND= YHEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Call us for more Information on the above listlns=

SS ACRES. Hopawdl Township ............ $~1S00 per ;,cm,

3,2 ACRES. Mountain Rd., East Amwell Twp ....... $22,$00,

17,8 ACRES ¯ Hopowall Twp,, residential ..... $2E00 per acre.

9£ ACRES ¯ ell wooded with a pond, Province Uno Road,
Hopewoll Township ...................... ..... $6S,OOO,

O ACRES. Wooded.R esldon0ol. Ewlng Twp ......... $49,900,

1S.E ACRES ¯ Hopewoll Twp, residential ..... SgEOO per acre,

Member of Mulllple Listing Service
Holidays Celh

0or ~lllevar~ 737.0462 Cathy Nemeth, 7S7.~0SI
Frank T, Rlckotlo, SS5,SY06 Hotly tlndaboom, 466.2064

Apts. For Rent

COUNTRY STUDIo -- Pets
accepted, $125, Near con.
YOaIOnooS,

IIOME 8EEliEII~
Itoolty, $10
Illlll.illil.5110R

LAMIIERTVlIJ,E ¯ 1 bdrm
bungalow, $22,5 par mouth plus
utile, security & rofs, After
11pm~ 009.1107-0991,

AI,IJ’]N’I’(IWN, N,J,

I & 2 IlodroatnB, IlYhlg r!lnm
ilhllng ,gem kltchOll colored
lie, ~l)oth, lUXlll~y RDI, 

geuronm ¯ $;~1o, ;I bourooms.
$2O, hllUtOtJlulo O~enplRc~’,

~Prlv fig e iLrafiefil priv.ale
¯ . IlergIl~ alr euild lloIIIIlg~
i eUl’pollug.. Ihormepullor SOI~OOIIB. BlUlOleg.lt .~ieBot~ aou

ealllRnlB, IlolrlgOl’Rlnr/.
tree,,or I’O ugo/eyo fi,
wli.Bhfir/dryor Ioli[llilos’, TV
(IplonRg~ rosorvo(I pgrklfig,

" , CIII,X, ITWDIID
’ I.(II,IINIAI~AIIMS ,’

IIIIII,II~II.11H0
’ IIIIEIA IIIIAIi

[elf ¥iiFdvllhI,Alhuilewu lid,]

’with underground utilities and macadam drive,

$89,9O0. $68,0O0.

IS THERB A DOCTOR IN THE HoUsE? EXTRAI EXTRAi

This custom.budt Ranch on 2 ½ acres is an ideal Headlining this very special Ranch are 2 leisure
professional site, Situated on Route 206 with areas: family room with fireplace and no-wax
town-comer zoning, this home offers living room floor, plus e lower recrcatlon room¯ On an acre
with fireplace, dining room, large kitchen, 2 lot, this 3-bedroom home also offers living room
bedrooms, 2 baths, plus full basement. 1600 sq. d n ng room, eat-in kitchen with dishwasher, end
It. of living space." Parking erca on premises, no-wax floor, 2 baths plus central air, carpeting,
Currently used hs office/residence, and patio with gas grill.

ii "°= _o !
Ii 188 ROUTE 206 ’ 874’4121 I
"= HI LSB

OrCall or : IIL o,ouo. . .j
Ii ~ BOUND BROOK 3S,-812i ¯ MARTiNSVIU.e,,9.1776 ORANCHBURG ~22-90’0f

PEYTON
~SDCIATES eo~-g21-1550

246 NASSAU STREET̄ PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY

ii

:~ , :’: : .~" .: ~ : ~ W. : :’,i’? .):i’L ,;;L.’,i; ~. ~ ,’,";’i~

~~" -: . ~. ::~

~; .

:̄" ’.:, ¯ <7~¯ . ’.~~ L~,?II

NEWLY LISTED
A three or four bedroom split leval Colonial in exceptionally
good condition on a treed half acre lot. There is a large,
cheery living room, dining room and eat-in kitchen, family
room leading to a patio.and fenced yard. Central air.
conditioned and much more ............. ,,.. $74,000,

We’re The Place
921-1550

0overly Crane Boric Marshall
Judy D, Weiss Licensed Reel Estate Broker Ellen Kerney
Jane 0, Schoch T,S, (TOO) Peyton

’Mlchele Hochmen
Amy M. Rayner E,C, (Ted) Kepp

Marlorle Jaegar
C,J, (Kip) Luthar

Apts. For Rent

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom
aparlment available April, let,
Conhdns living room, Rlloaen,
balh and parking, Loeoted on
Vandovomor Ave, elosa toApts. For Rent eontoroftown, $330/mo,
Unfurnished t bedroom

LAWRENCE -- All bills paid n,parlmon.[ available April, lat
a(yllsilroomo, 92:(0, Kids O1(, uon(ainslivingroom.lito an,’
Dan’l delay bath and Inolu~loa parking,

IIOME SEEKEI1S ’ $21)0/mo,
Itealty, 9 l0

009.391.51)00 WALTBR II, IIOWE, INC,
Ill,~’A hTOl|S

SIJIILET. AiTr 5, 2 btrm, 2 OpoihthtterSqgare
both apl lit nio’s G on, Prlnsoton N.J.011510
P ii usboro. (101).921.2460. dnys [AEk for Mr, Marl uetlo],
799.0519 eves. 110D.112.1.11005

SUIiLIqI’ ̄  p, , Moudows,
I,’ex ltun, 1 bdrui fure, Mid.
Mlly.Aug, Morn tri’ ilfl, 7~ 1101).
7111).01’)11,

FOIl liENT - i rnafii fur.
lllill)e(! apt, for I !t(!uJl lUly, 
qulei nelgllU Irunetl,
Professleniil nr bUBUiOSRinon,
NU )olo or RlilOklllg $ 50 17’
nle llh, Ilnillli’o .BOO ’ltY, i
yeiii’ leiiBa, AI! uillo, h!~hlOBd,
Ilolidy Mgreh i C ill |llor
IlllUl~ ’1100,1124.,Io0;I, ¯

bodreem ~tpox apt, .in ~09.
llnrl ngon 1100/n.e p o
Illll IIoo bOU001 reforOROOO
and soeurlly roquirood, Cn I LAM i~RTVI ,hl~ - l~ mJR
Janol 101.1100.4111, Io Prlnoolfin t bdrm 11nit,
EISENIIOWI~II (tALLI~IW henlod, t100hng, 0®.:107.11188,
OP 11OMI~S~ RoaltorR,

Exceptional buy et . $14S,000. chair rail. Bright ultra kitchens with back lawn
view, panelled family room withbrick fireplace, 4

~t ~.~ If~F ~, ’
bedrooms, including master bedroom with

~t,~lt ~ ~ dressingarea. 2 ½ ceramictile baths.
GREAT VALUE. $101,900 and $104,900.

’ :Realtor 37 N. Main st,, C.ranbury, N.J.. 395-0444. !~i~ "~ " ":~’" :"’ ’ ]
/

RAMBLEWOOD I - ~"-""

North Lawrence
(Buy direct from ̄builder)

i~~,<.lThe only remaining home in this section is
available for immediate occupancy - due ENCHANTING- Center entrance foyer- casement

windows in living room and dining room. Sunken
to transfer before closing. . family room with brick fireplace and sliding doors

l,~ ’ ,,~."<i ’ .U-~’ "
ut~

tO roofed screened porch, secludedbedroomlibrary;with4
t~;’q~:’~ ~:~’; ...... i",~ .. :M~,: L,,,¢: bedrooms, ~ including master

I
dressing alcove, 2½ ceramic tile baths. Ingroundooo,
MORE DETAILS, ir S~ ~1;900"

.1"aA acre woodad lot with brook i formal dlnlng room

private letting on private lane ¯ flrlt floor laundry room
convonlnnt to Princeton and ¯ 2-car garage
village ¯ poured concrete basement ~~’ [ i’Pl~’~[I ?lit.,lltl

¯ 4 bedrooml; 2% bnthl. ¯ Prlncetoe addrels
i* flritf]oorfamllyroomwlth * eltebllshed areeof compamtll NEW ON TREED I% ACRE LOT WITH PRINCETON.

fireplace , homes ADDRESS. 4 bedrooms, 2 ½’baths, study.
¯ large kitchen with dining area * B0-yeor financing avell,~ble $1S4,000.

¯ sllders te deck * closing costl Included
"7)

For appolntment to seethls qualltyhome, . Lawrencevllle, N.Jt " 509-896-0005[
call Dave at 609.096.9040

 AND OPENiNG3. i!i i
i~" ~’,V- "’ "’ ’" .... ~ ~’’ " ..... " ’ ~.

I:’i!

EARRIA6E Hlhb., L.OROUOH ! :
SOMERSET COUNTY ~ ’ [] ~

This lovely home blends in with and even enhan- APPROX. I HOUR TO WALL ST ’ BIB ~.i
ces the natural beauty of this lovely landscaped VIA COMMUTERTRAIN ’ [] ;~i

ch has everything a family could desire. It contains <
living room, fireplace, dining room, house andgar- COLONIALS 8, RAden kitchen, libary, 3 (your choice) master
bedrooms, 3 baths, full finished basement, patio ~ NEW MODELS FROM $65,?90 [] {
"and many extras. Call today. Owners relocating

OFFICE OPEN NOON ’TIL- ~DUSK EVERY DAY ,[]I,":,i$79,500,
. ’, ’ (201)359.6630 I:

LOMBARDO AGENCY OF WINDSOR DiRECTiONS= Route 20B Nor h to Township Line Rd. Beer []
right on Townshlp Llne Rd. to Camden Rd. RIl)ht encore- [] ~:609-443-6200 dan Rd, to Cerrle0e Hid West, []

Evenlngl Calh S^tlS AO|Nr, SOIIII I¯ OOIS AOINCY,MANVntS, N, J, Sll,srss
Jim Hawley 609.443.4390 Ed MecNIcoll, Mgr. 609.69S.712S ~ .~

Buyer’s Prolectlon Hen Avol/ebla

’. Apts¯ For Rent Houses For Rent
Apts. For Rent Apts. ForRent Apts¯ For Rent Apts. For Rent LAW~ENC~ TOWNSHIP,

" near Route 1, 2 bedroom apt,, IIIGIITSTOWN -- 3
PLAINSBORO ..i 1 bedroom, 2rid floor, 609-88:14400, bedrooms, Jusl remodeled,

CRAN,BURY ,-- float paid, East Wmdsor FURN, STUDIO APT -- 2~,~ furnished or not, Won’t last, $325/mtl plus utilities,ml, from Princeton, So of $05, Ready now, Houses For Rent References, 000,4411.71170,
carpet, dlsuwasfior, ap. BE SELECTIVEI Washington Rd. on US I IIOMESEEKERSpllaneos, kids & pots OK, 9250, Weekly or mont tly rent, 609. Itealty,$10IIOMI,~ SEEKEItS LongStanding 024.5702, ’ PRINCETON EXECUTIVE PRINCE’rC)N BOROUG]Iitenlty, 910 Responsible Mgmt. 009.301-~RR0 -- --

0RR.39 I-SD00 5 bodroams, l*:,~ balha, garago, tleuse for Renl

AlIModorn EPFICIENCY APT -- fur. I"AMIII~It’I-’VILLE" 25 rain to great are.a, Children & pols, Largo v ng
FlnolyMalntalned P.IsImd, big.sitting robin, kit. Princeton i bt rm ul t. 9400 bracsot. ’ room mooorr

SOMERVILLE -- 3 bdrm l&gBedroomnp!s, efionotlo .,bath., pvt. onlranco, tooled. $i05/ino. 609.397-112611. IIOMI.]SEEKEItS bedrooms, 2 porohos. Fenced
duplex, 2 full balhs, parking FlllyCorpatea ,

$200/]m.o. ILopiy_ Io~Box t01732 < itoalty.$10 yard. $425 per moalll,
601).;191.5900for2cars,$360+utllltloa, lyr, Ful)yAIrCondltlono(l e/a vrmceton PacRot,

’ CIIARMING ¯ 5 room ap.l N,T, CALI,AWAYlease, Broker 20t.520.3311, ~wimClubAvallablo UNFURNISIIED NEW Do,,vutnwfi larlneotou, Avail WEST WlNDSOR -- RENTAL ItEAI, ESTATEevos, 201.369.323L Somollaleonleaor Patios I, UXURY APTS, I & 2 April 1, for sub]eL 000.021.0927- Chgrmlng 3 bodroom homo R09.0’~1.10~0bedrooms, $300 and up, after 6:,’10 pin & wookontls, an I/3 aorewllh flreplaoo, lullWYNBROOK WEST Meadow,Lane Ap!s,, 5 minutesTWIN RIVERS -- tie ux 1 Locatodon DuidiNock lid, off basement ofid 2 ear garfigo
bodrom apt con. ,rg o r, l~to, 130 trom Pnncolon dot, Cnll 609.

,1~2.0220, ’ APTiN IIOPEWELL--3 rmo
Avnllnblo April 1~, 947~/mo,
DI DONATO REALTY, 809. ,~IIANELIN TWP ̄ 0 rmwall/wa l carpo, dlilnwasfier,PromS235 609.448-3385 SUB~ooI~ & bath 2nd fl NoW y 921.2313,washer & d-ryor, al pool, )louso~ 9525, Alan 0 rm; hauso10gills and ohlbllouse fee li os, SIIARON ARMS ’ Ureok, 9240/111o, l bdrm, fldl doeoral~, No pots or obllurelL $450, loci, heal, 001}.44:1,001111

Avail A.pr Is $2~0 pts I~AS’l’WINDSOR-3bodroom afler~ptn,Call gllor 11pro, 201.7110.0852,Looalod on Shoraa Rd, off of kllollolt, balh, Coil afler 0ili0 ullllllos, uall 000.090.0801~ a flor I ̄  evol In oxcdlBfit loEailon, 1Clrdo nt InlorBeotlon of IIts, p111~ 609.700.4430, ’ 0pro,
PRINCETON -- l bedroom, 130&II3oBgPTop_koxltT.AJust ¯ ’ or ’2 year 10UBO, ii/,i nlenths 2 II~SE
eorpotod~ lipid pahl, very t,u mh Rorlh of Rt, 1.95, I[UNTER’SGLEN-sublo, 1 soctrlty, $425/mo, Avallgblo _ II ml os Io PrlRoolen,
privale, itBoay 1)/10, 91~, 809.2~11.0440 bdrRh avail Immod $240/mo, hmnedhitely. Call 609;443*442,7 surrl)undo.d by .woo!Is & fleltlarl~ogso expires SBpt, 600.700.MONTGOMERY - Prlvala wooktl.nyB [gr fippaiRtm0m, $3,’10/mo, m01UtlOR coat& bmIIOMESEEKI,]ItS

BROOKWOOD GARDEN8 ’ 4309 eves, living, $125, .Pets welcome,10om.,lllm, " wnlcr, 20t.,163.0020, ’Good for BlngIo,tIOM’:SEE,(’ RSt.o .tod ....Ickory Cor,,c 
" ittl, OIl ltlO, 1110, ’ . 2 ROOM APARTMENT --

LAMIII~ItTVIIJ~E ARI~A. I From$2110 600"44114~31 Llvhlg room wllh ,soopng Reglty,910 IOVb],Y Altlt]A ¯ hoil Ill !;AWR~N,C

rOOlllS & bal , cg RIIotolY CI ESTNUT WILl OW"’ aloovc P|ouorn k Ic 10R W Ill 0110.1)1)1.0111)0 helllO, ’1 hdrRIgt 11111 liaI ,.l it.t=ro ii!lU, ~21~,

forllishotJ, w/w cl rpot all t noglcd oil Dor~hogior Dr dhlhtg Rrca, bulh, pnd prlvplp our g#i!’ng,o, c/ll /)gso It, ilius ’,VOlt’,ol
ulIIs, ,qulot onuutry Boltlnlt, ion’ B to ,lllll ils O Vl oglrgnoo,.940,wookly, LOlgll SIrACI()US’&I,OVI,,’hV ovauauie inllllC(JIaloly, ill IIDMESI’]EKEIIS ,

___ Prln o nlllll IlUiS ooourlty & I’OfB Aftor lhl - avon1 o Apar montB ̄ cur I,’ItANKI,IN COItNEIt 1100.7011,2111111 nllor (I iiii Realty, $1#
II liln, 009 1!}7 001)1 ,-,4 ¯ , Ir~llllll~, (i00,44fl,09800740,Prlng°l°n ]lospllul~ , 609,924, l,awro(leovllle,(l’dtl)ENS 

951)1)hRo, ’ 111111,110bi11101) t

1110~lO-W-_~,ali iiiI~’B~O-~OU~SI~ ~I’FICII~NOY,APT, ̄ .q, ulot Nuwllollllfiit COUNTRY COTTAGE - LARGI~ I( IFOR liONel’ ̄
a.~ " ~ Wiirm Olld oozy~ 1110, KItls & -- 0 li( rr u fl i’illslicd,b//l~,,,,p~tg~l,: it)all, Big roams, mmcdJa ply -..$i10~, .I .~i.rm, gtiT°!lUdliig!’ lot Ileal’, ,i&011fiamAlliR

prl,VlllO . Ol,llranoo~ llO, Wly $17~ & Up pols O1(, oolllrnllv Io, , avnllnblo o!..... i’v ,~7;;IL%.~t,.,.,o balhs, IIYIpg,’ ui.Plng, RIIOli0ri

,o(toofiri ic Ir IlCPI.H’ llell0P

IIOMl’i’ Sl~l,lledHIlt* * nr (Ibotlf ~p , ~711, Cull 1109,,.,.,,’~ re’m,.,’ ,m Co vcnlofit ilia( off Rio. Ilib i" 910 oar~llng~ i0ilnlR~ pcal, 10b Avallubla nnlodluicly, Cull IIBOIty, gili 014.11001/il 000,1111,II0114 i
0111i,II111,ilil011 .... 11’/,1411011, , 009,4111.1ht0 iyl llC,

10t l~’l’~iildhl Cgrnor Illi,(1011.11(111.00110 il011,II06110i111uflloo, ,~;~

, ,’ l , i i i
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HOME HUNTER’X GUIDE

¯ TWINR!MERS :i
IMIdACULATE CONDOr Super 2 bedroom, 2 full bath, main,

tonance free firsbfloor condominium in desirable lake condo
location. Modern kitchen, large foyer, lovely IMng/d[nlng com-
binatlon, slats pa0o, central air, all appliances and more.

$25,500.
SPACIOUS SPLIT: Attractive and roomy spTit level townhouse.
Hugs foyer, living room with 12’ ceiling, formal dining, modern
eat-In kitchen, 2 airy bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, almost finished
basement, central air and vacuum, all appliances, drapes and

ADULT COMMUNITY= Cmarbrook Condo Resales/Two bedroom
apartments to three bedroom slngla family homes with garage.
Security, maintenance, golf, swimming, apptiancas, clubhouse,
resoles starting at $3S,S00,

SHADED RANCH= Many large trees surround this excellent ranch
homo on a 70 x 212 lot in East Windsor¯ Featuring 21’ living room,
large est.~n kitchen, paneUod den, 3 ample bedmome, ceramic
bath, encldsed porch, deck and much more. Priced right at

HOMEOF THE: WEEK

~,~,~ ........ .....

on a delightful half acre site in East Windsor. Features large car- ’ ’’"
peted living room with brick fireplace, formal dining, bright INDOOR POOLIII Yes, e completely enclosed,
modem eat-in kitchen, 3 terse bedrooms, ceramic bath, full heated inground poe and ffrep ace for yoor winter
basement, 18’ screened.in porch, 27’above ground pool end many pool parties Is Just off your spacious panelled family
custom features. . $S9,500. room. This lovely colonial home is situated on 100 x

more. Move in now. $36,000. $39,900.

SUNDAY ~
CHARMING 2 STORY: ExceSent older 2 story homo with warmth
and charm. Foyer, living room whh brick fbeplace, formal dining,

I ~ TwlnRivers-l.SP.M. J
modern eat-ln-kitchen, 3 bedrooms, ceramic bath, full basement,

alslnnlng at dgF Oinnwlch Court.’ aluminum siding, 2 car garage hot water baseboard heat and
Ouad IV. Follow else= townhouses, mora. " " $43,g00.
Untie iomllr aome| condemlnlums, t tm, ’
line at I24.FOO. Moll model end Unon. SPARKLING SPLIT: Mature, wail landscaped half acre site inlm~ desirabla East Windsor frames this ldcal spilt lavel. Cordial foyer,;;: a *;aa; ;~ t.~,i..~:d b~,., ......

h.,
picture windowed IMng room, dining, modem kitchen, 4 cheerful

QUALITY TOWNHOUSE= Recently repainted interior and in move-
bedrooms, panelled family room, 1 ½ baths, basement, garage

. and carpet ng. Reasonabla at $37,S00. ~in condition, Excellent Seed IV townhouso with large living, ’i
formal d~nlng, combination kitchen and family room, 3 large CUSTOMRANCH:Outsranding8yoaroldeu.~tombuilt ranchhome m~’~lS~._~
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, full basement, all appliances, carpeting and
morn. $3S,900.

RANCH TOWNHOUSE: Excellent one level townhouso
Foyer, living morn, dining, modern kitchen,

3 bedrooms, 2 full batbs, huge full basement with den, central air,
carpeting, self ofesnlng’ $39,900.

209 site in East Windsor and inckides wide foyer,
COUNTRY COLONIAL: Lovely, quiet half acre East Windsor site living’ room, formal dining, modern kitchen, 4
frames this custom 5 year old co;on[eL All large rooms featuring bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, laundry room, full basement
foyer, picture wlndowed living room, dining, handsome eat-in garageand other extras. Callnow, $S9,90O.-
kitchen, family room with brick fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths,
laundry room, full basement, 2 car garage, central air and more.

CALL FOR YOU R¯
$7a,500.

HORSES, HOSSESI Two plus acres in quiet MiSstone Township "HOMES FOR LIVING".
with 3 stall barn, approx¯ 1 acre fenced paddock and dog pens. MAGAZINE
Add a 4 year old colonial home with living room, dining room, 20’ LOCAL AND NATIONAL
eat-in kitchen, 28’ beamed family room with fireplace, 4 large LISTINGSbedrooms, 2½ baths, full basement, 2 car garage, central alr and
many more custom extras at an outstandil g $79,900..

Thursday, March 9,1978...,~

EAST WINDSOR RANCHER= includes IIv/ng room, dining room,
eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms. 1½ baths and a beautiful family
room in the basement with dry bar and ornamental fireolace.
Wall to wall carpeting throughout, central air, garage, fenced
yard ............................... ’ ..... ;. $52,900.

EXECUTIVE CONTEMPORARY= This beautiful home is located
In the Peddla School area of HIghtstown and features living’
room, formal dining morn, family room w/Georgia marble
fireplace, master bedroom w/full bath, laundry and powder
room on first floor; 3 bedrooms and 2 baths on second floor.
Finished basement. 2 car garage. Professionally landscaped
yard. Excellent condition ....................... $94,S00.

RANCHER WITH POOL= This attractive East Windsor ranch 1

MLS
house is situated on a half acre lot with a beautiful In-ground ’

I
pool which is only a few years old. The living room and family
room both have fimplacea. The home has a large living room,
formal dining room, kitchen with new cabinets, famSy,room
with sliding glass doors to the pool, three bedrooms and two
baths ................... ;. ................ $63.900.
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Land Ear Sale Real Estate
For Sale

’RANKLIN PARK -- 100x200
reed lot. City sowers. Only
10,000. DANIS REALTY
NC., Realtors, 201-297-2822.

+ COMMZRCI~ ACRES-- preflrmdhome~"
tie 130, East Windsor, very
oasonable. 201-236-6654
nytlmc.

Real Estate
Far Sale

.:, NIN RIVERS - Get your
oney!s worth. A lot different
an most townhousos is this 3
R 2~& bath. Loaded wilh
dras plus unbelievable
morator touches throughout
at must bo seen. Assumable
~% Mtg. Low $40’s. 609-440-

¯ .30 after 7 pm & weekends.

"~ ON--win
’. ivcrs, Qt/ad IV, Large one

~room, washer/dryer, dish-
., ashcr: refrigerator central
: ir, n cely decorated. En-.
" osed patio, pools & tennis
" ~urts. Excellent buy, $22,000,

rm. 609-448-6022.

WIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm, 2th
ath twhnse end unit 0 ap-
liaooes, no-wax floor, primo
~eation, Principals only¯ 609-
18-3768 & 448-3746.

!;
N]N RIVERS TWNHSE --
~autifully decorated end unit
t prime lot. Finished bsemnt
ith office. Central air,
~graded appliances, no-wax
tchen floor, tbermopane

: indows. Close to schools, rec
~.! ’eas and bus. Mid 40’s. 609-
¯~448-3729.

 tad ljott gent ,
REAL ESTATE ’ South Main St., Hightstown, N.J,

(606") 448-1069
Salesmem
J. Wesley Archer 448-2097
J. W. Archer 448-1867

Hoers: 9-5 Dally

..~.E~lustve Member/
~eowne~,Re~lm Sa’vim ~l a~,!

’We have eoptes of "Prel:erred
tlnnles" magazines from
lrlties and lewes across the
,llation and Call arraoge for yea
ta get a v addltlooal In.
ferule to ~;Otl require,

IIANCIIER IN BEAUTIFUL
SETTING: Located near
Peddle School this home
offers living room w/fireplace,
dining room w/bay window,
cal-in kitchen, 4 bedrooms and
Iwo baths¯ Basement is
finished and includes a 30 x 30
family room w/fireplace and
bar. 3rd full bath in basement,
Nicely landscaped lot. I75,000.

TWO STORY NEAR
SCIIOOLS: Home has eight
rooms and bath. Alivmg
room, dinin~ room, sun room,
modern kttchcn and four
bedrooms. Extras include
carpeting throughout T.V.
antenna, window A/C, storage
shed, aluminum siding. Just
reduced $39,900.

ATTRACTIVE BI-LEVEL:
This Higbtstown home is
tastefully decorated and offers
living room dining room eat-
m kttehen family room, 4
bedrooms and 2 fu baths.
Added fealures include central
air cond., T.V.A." w/rotor
F.M. antenna, brick planter
next.to patio storage shed.
Just ]istedal $48,000,

COUNTRY I1’O M E

Don’t ff/ait to buy Real Estate; buy Real Estate and wait INSURANCE

LAND SALE
~,,~i~ ~

WEST WINDSOR FARM- 170 acres of land and

~=~ ~i~
a few outbuildings, Zoned residential and priced to’

~’flgi~ ~

sell at $3,900/acro

~i~ ’, HORSE FARM ; 91 acres of land, eight stall barn
with room for more, and a five room house. Also

CROSSWICKS FARM HOUSE - This old farm
house has many possibilities, Presently being used
aa a two family home it can also be used as a three
hmily, or even a large nne family. Situated on a
4½ acre lot with established trees nnd plenty of
privacy,

House and 4~ acres $89,900.
House and 2 acres, $6%900.

44 ACRES IN MONROE TWP. "Owner will sell
all or part, Mostly dear land. $4,400 per

291 ACRES NEAR NEW EGYPT. Formerly a
cranberry farm¯ Many outbuildings included and
priced to sell, $1,200 per

included are three fenced in paddocks.
$3,800. per

175 ACRES IN NEW HANOVER TWP, Mostly
cleared land and will make a nice farm. No
buildings on land. $2,500. per

NORTH HANOVER TWP. - 170 acres of good’
land with beautilnl house. Contains 5,800 ft. of

’ road !rontage and all for only $2,800/acre.

.. . / ,
60 ACRES IN UPPER FREEHOLD TWP. With
a small creek in the middle. Great potential for
small nursery. $3,300. per

165 ACRES IN UPPER FREEHOLD ’rwP. 130
acres clear. Formerly a dairy farm. Owner wants
to sell, Asking $2,500. per

IFe h’ave numy other listings m,’aihible, Please call"
ns either at home or work as we are eager’to help

you in your search /or the right home.

FOR BUDGET
CONCIOUS HOME

OWNERS

Vacant - immediate oc-
cupancy. Cozy 3 bedroom
Cape Cod, nice size living
room, kllchen, den or fourth
bedroom, full beth, full
basement. Low taxes, $6t8.
Close to Main Street. 10%
down to qualified buyers,
JUST REDUCED TO . $38,900.

MANmLLE
NORTH SIDE

Coming soon - Custom built 5-
room ranch, full basement, 1
oar attached garage on a hlgh
and dry 100’ x tOO’ lot. Call for
details. Won’t Im

HISTORIC MILLSTONE
VILLAGE AREA

Snuggled between stately
colonisl homes is this huge 5-
acre parcel, Picturesque area
with peace and quiet.

................ $39,000.

SOMERSET AREA
A stone’s throw from Colonial
Park and a public golf course is
thls 6-acre wooded plot, Can
be used for a horse farm with
farm tax e~emption of parcel,

................ $4S,000.

CHARNESKI &
BONGIORNO

Realtors g Insurers

:’ MOVING OUT OF THE AREA, USE OUR TOLL FREE RELOCATION NUMBER 800-525-8920 42 S. Maln St.
’¯ WIN RIVERS- 3 Bdrm.

anhse end unit 2J,~ baths, Manville
Ipper plumbing & wiring.
any extras incl., e/a s/s Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate 201.722.0070
tmidifier, attic fan, patio, EvlnlnsHoum°nTuai"Thurs’aFa"
,mp..carpcted, 0 applL Mint For Sole For Solo: For Sale For Sale ........ .,,=.,u

i RESIDENTIAL :":Y
l" ~ ~ ¯ COMMERCI/LL rsr."
’. ~ i INnUSTRIAL IlIJ;

i " .+
III .AND SPECIALISTS

-- DIAL 448.0600
231 ROGERS AVE,, HIGHTSTOWN

HIGHTSTOWN
3 bedroom split, living room with e0thedral ceiling,
modern eat-in kitchen, rec room, 1 ½ baths, car-

peting throughout, 1 car att, garage. Quiet
residential area; Mint condit on.

$46,900¯ <.

TWIN RIVERS i
4 bedroom Townhouse - End Unit. Central Air,
fully carpeted. Superb condition ....... $47,000.

FEDDIE SCHOOL AREA
Fine large two story home on South Main Street.
Foyer, 2 living rooms, formal dining room.
breakfast room. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, large attic
and full basement, 2 car garage. Wall to wall
carpet in living room and din!,tg room. A groat buy
for a growing family.. ’ .$$4’500" i
CONDOMINIUM
All on first floor - 1 bedroom, living room, dining !
area, fully equipped kitchen, carpet throughout,
central air, patio. .... ;. ,.. ; ,i Reduced $26!.

Another 1 bedroom condo - this one with formal
dining room- $27,S00. End unit, :;. .
:Offices - downtown Iocatiori, Call for partieulais.

i CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGEs AVAILABLE
i AS LOW AS 5% DOWN T0 QUALIFIED BUYERS
Catherine Chrline ¯ . ~lO¯~12t

"Howardalrdsall . 448.1934" .

! Ella Pascale : 2S9..9405:.
W/AI.UMINUM SIDING: . " ~ I ,= ¯ .:7:30 p.m. & wkcnds. . Spacious for growing, family - " =’,--= ........... -’ " " : K"a’ ’-o-"-^ ¯ ...... - ¯ - !:: andlocal.ednca.rCr.anburyin TWIN RIVERS .=-- 4 BR end ~t~i~l~U~w°p~)J’§.~eia~i~i~ 0PENHOUSE--Sundaylto6 MOUNTAINVIEW AREA --

~ i i-~ltl~llC Real Estate Real Estate ;~t~ -- -- monroe Townsmo. Home nas unit/ lake view/ twnhse5 ¯ .~_ . .. v ..s pro, "rownnouse for sale by ’ Ewing Twn Contcmnorarv ’ I:nr ~nl,~ . . t " ’ "~In ncw e resale flumes n [fie owner
?I’WIN ’RIVERS -- 3 BIt living room ,dlning. room, appl C/a gas grill stor~s/ Princeton Jct West Windsor ..... ,_3BR, l!~bath, Call600. rancher Un]’queproper[ywth ....... ; for bale . For Sale :--, spactous xHcnen w/oatmg scre’ens ’ centre vac qqu.o3~Ji or sto n at 643 t t at’ltv:lhse push car et ’ ¯ rear nves men p ential.¯ ’ P ¯ area breezewa four ba nt la room area. Comple[e selectton of Netllcton Dr, ~w n R vers t TWIN RIVERS REDUCED#u graded appl, many extras bedrooms’ and ba~l~’ Room scm c p , homes in every price ran e ¯ ¯ ~e s well back from the road LAWRENCE TWP - 7 room TOSELL 3 BR--~2 baths fm 3, BR 2L, bath end unit --,;t~igh$30’s, 609-443-31"34. ’ ................... h .... ]tum!.difi, cr,.carpe~d.FR, Colonials Ranches, so’It" - on T.8 acres conven!ent !o ! 95. Ranch 3 BR LR DR eat-in ’. , ~ ,’ I rofessional finished~
;~ ~xee=~en "sha~e~".,,~freOs~fvueau~ii~y oecorateo, must

levels, Bi’levels, As littl~ as S.AVE BIG BUCKS! Buy z ..o,e~rooms, 2,,h oaths, kilehc~ den’ "ca~petin’g, full bSmml/= ~atl~°’ C/a, C/vacd basement, patio w/gas grill,
:" i:,l;.lallo"~’~-~ e~ ¯ naint~d r ¢e.t qa~ oce.. u~..,t,t.~-ovoo. 10% down financing available utrcct! Relocatmg owner neugntmi screenea porch plus basement central air 1 ear "’"Y,"~ ~. ~.r=,:.r~ a,ar, m, ~ self-clean oven no-wax kit.
:.,po~ ,~.,,.v - .xvtn ~- .............. to -ualficd buyers 609-700- offers West Windsor Co on a , ahugetowerleveiwitnplenty garage aroclot ~676’06 nr~. ap, p~s, prime toc wag to e cn fOOT hc~ ...... t¯ r ’1 n ¢ ..... , o ..... , ~..v~...ttlve s. I IS super iocateu ...~ ................ __ 9nan trout ma Th. Ponn n one of a k nd w th overs zed of work and hobby areas 882-0672 scnool NY bus at corner humid fop mnn ....... 1’¯ ¯ . ¯ ........ a .............. ¯ ¯ ¯ , = ......... .. .,~lc c^-’.chotce3BRendumt C/aapp pi a~.uu~ , ,it/x~,~t,.~x, ~’,",n c..~’ ........... Pleasers " PETER eft- everything Four bi:lrms 2F~ Greenhouse lush lawns poos. Prnetpalsonly. 609448. tras l blJck teeNYo t,.~ ~"
i: fin.bsmt garden p a’tio man~~o_catea,0n,a nan,a.crc lot.in i~N,i~,~.~,x u..~_c.,,a_ .~ OLIVER’ REALTY In~.’ baritE, sup~’t’am ly rm v~p beautiful plantings and ~ 9400. school After 6 and week~en~:.:cxtr.as,is .a.vanao:e i.m,. rl~aseifi-<whtnuaSOrb~ms pretty&she--n-~-~eve~’vrs"o~"Realtor..,. .... *.’. :’ aedi]/A:W. Windsorsehools’acrcs of woods competewth~. " ................... ....... 609.44~0901 .......
~;mealateiy. Wnn .as.sqm.ao}g_...~.._,..,~r:..z~,_~aLeLS~{tvmg,5 hdr~ ~/n’li~t~rs’rbli~ih’~I" "Jtl"°"~’c" ................... ri.,, tine neighborhood anti ~l’ streami .,Ask’ing--~$1100O0, PRINCET,O,~,¢JC’I],, .-- ,tm: TWIN RLVERS.~-I~ulI’d, II:~.2; . ::.. ’"’!" : ,":. ’.’.:

K7L.,°,i mortgage l-’rncpas =oo,,= u,-.l~ ar~a . e.en . - ......... ’ "’;’"°: .... ~.’ l b ’ ~ . minilt6~ to .twlhton lrnn~ ELLlfITq’ llEal’;’rv ~fl macuate 4norm cemerna BR q-defter usca~ard’~’l~’ ’-’~
........t tx o tam room cxe anosea n "’ ...... ~ ’ - ................................ <-~" ’ ’ ’ ...........;,only. No Realtors¯ $40,000. famtlyroom, udtyroom, v *--:- -’. .’ ¯ P g’ ~ " ~¢/f,. , Asking97500 Ca116097994213 Realtor 6097719133 Eves & Colonial in Princeton Ivy 1~, bath, C/a,,-newly wall EAST.’WINDSOA --’By"

Call weekda s 9 am to 6 m bedrooms and two’full baths ~6 a~ t’rmetpais amy 609- " " .~ r’ ’ ¯ .... ’ o "o ’ ’,~ ’ Y , P ’ . ¯ ’ ~: .¯: o vcw, ’ " Sun 215-297-5310 (Jailers n M dcl) Ideal for papered upgrd c t, gas grl owner 4 hedroom Spht 3 yr~
.... " ¯ (~1~’%\ commuters conventent to many other extl~as, Con- old nmdcrn eat-n k tehen212 091 0657 There s a breezeway between737 9039 ¯ ¯ ’ ¯ ’ ’ ¯ ’
:,, .... the house and the Iwo car ~ /=""lt~!l""li[,~i;l=""l: -- schools. Air conditioned, full venienttoshopp ng schools & spacious family room, dining
::SPLA~)ITAULS .._4

I B~2RrOOOO~I" ~arage.T, he house was custom

TWIN RIVERS -- Quad lV. 2 !----=~1..~<J..T.I.; ~ONMOUTH CTY -- TWIN RIVERS CONDO - basement, firepla.ee.,.2 car pool. Priced for ~apid.saic, r°°m, livi)tgroom, lt,’~ baths,:
;’f~maid[iiin.roomw°clos~’(s’ a~u~ta~nt~asv~ry.~ar,ger°°ms bedrooms plus den or 3rd ~mnatapan..Twp. Kent excellent .opportunity to garage, targetreeu lOt, re,any Call 609-448-5481 or 443-1529,oasem..cnt, garage, w/w,
,’o ~ . .. . , pc y tct set space. ~,.a~oo~ townho.~ ~ ¯

qTl:l:/l: gfl~/IM:¢ r~states 5 oeoroom Colona nurchase from owner at extras June possesston ear eta centra a r 16x23"¯ : tam room lg eat-m xitcncn Ther ............. ¯ ,a ~.~ ,,~.,,.v.. ’ , - . . ¯ ̄  ’ ’ ’ ’ . ,’
.... =;, ..£: ~.;,.a ....... , , .e .ts a erraco and. I’,nlh,= vnn;tv nnd lhor- 3/4 acre wooded at. Manysacrtftco 2 bdrms 2 baths Prncpas only¯ Weekdays, deck, ta~l~acrclot conventenLu ., 2 eau " ~ ......... ~ ...... ’ -
~’t’s-"exc,el~,~[ona~’~c[ose~

n uulyard. $50,500, nosaiicallycontrolledhcatin
ANDSM TH extras. Low00s, 201-536-3749.mirrored dining rm carpeted 212-700-0463 after 7 pm ........... __ lee. $50,900, Call 609-443-2070:

"snace’ w/w earnctin,, .................... both No wax kitchen floor ~ . - taw app ances tower evenings ~ wecaenos 609-799- TWIN tt[v~R:5 -- 3 or q uK " "~
(t~’~o.~’l,o.I ¢o-~ .~.v~. ~ .~uZf .u~tiAhU,t’,: "l~nls nrofessionallv finished Twin Rivers_~onuos -- From lakeside patio, a/~. private 2626. " twnhse on prime lot, prof fin EAST WINDSOR 4 BI{;...... , C v e n¯ . q .... ~ ,,? ?..p.,,o nigutszownnomeislooatcdon

~asement allannlinncos c/a $22000 1 Bdrm + D n a d TWIN RIVERS -- 3BR entrance, man’v extras 609 basement beau[ifu ly .,. ¯ -t- =- ,- "~-
: mcmoeo, a!l, acneo 2 ear dead end slreet Living room, o~ t,.~;a~e~,; " t.=7 U_=’ De~k ’Ix kilchen entrance kvnhse C/a s/s 2~/z bat ts 482 1382 " ’ " ._ deoorated, ~pgrded shag apt. "°’°,n!ab ," "- ~a,.s, ,t;, spao~

: tlaralle ’ . _outer...cx!ras:

dining room ’2 bedrooms, ~,’,.=d..~’~;~"’",~,’~’,~’.l ~=,~,~,~;~hall ’ wah to wall carpet hum d’ smo,~e alarms a t ~ " ’ ’ _M._AGN_IFICENTLY EXECU-no wax f plus many extras¯ i m.oo;xitcnen., I..,iv ltmr lormat
¯ Esao SlCU elgnuornoou ball kichcn’ ful hncomnn| "P’~’" ...... P~" ~"d t,oU’rn nv Ft nnn]q ’ fnn unlalrrlnnnlcR¯~,~! Innl a T~D RANCHER -- Marbe hlk NVO All(: Aee,~m~hlo q(E unttm war owa trepace
; ~O~lrrsePe$~,~^ sellool .& golf and atlic All wr ng p umbraePa:,nteed n~6nd0~ut’g~Y~t~).~8~t .......... p’roi’.’rl~l’s~l~e~u~’h’~l’~:’~’. ’rW{N RIVER 3 BR Townhse nnd brick exterior we]oomesmortgage. Low $40’s. 609-443-tlna?Pon, Igs’uPatol°n~Walkv~i~Y !_o
¯ ..... k ~ ’ uu, mqmrc, ot~. and heat ng on y 8 yrs. old. ’ ’ ’ " ’ TWIN RIVERS TOWN 443.6325, ’ --2,abalhstpanelled faro rm, ~ou .morugn its entrance 9689, p ...... ]~. 3xqo
+m-tabu, Gas hot air heat, Immediate HOUSES -- 2 Bdrm., 1V., o wax kd, fl. frost free nqgsto.ne Layer, nvmg room mgrounu.pool, w/w carpe[i.

,7 -- occupancy $30500 baths centralair WW Carp. freezer self cl. oven full wtth fireplace, huge formal -- eentrat~l(c, 2 ear garage, fu[!
nlnln room W t Dsmnl mnecn re rt,.TWIN RIVERS QUAD IV -- .... OPEN ]lOUSE ¯ 1-5~ ’brck’ note ’ fnshe~l ................ bsmnt,’Walk to bus. se~ool & g ih Bower box TWINRIVERS_2t~,bathcnd , P ~ Y ,~

:’,end unit on lake, Excellent :t BEIlltOOM TOWNIIOUSE:Sunday Twin Riv~rs~’"’~ basement "cxtr’a insulation, ’lttoWu:o~ ~v~ ~,ue.ia~nea pooL Assumable 7V,%, 600-443. a.nd. impprt.ed.yater fountain, unit-Professlonall’~ finished m~n~._o~ter extras, l~yowner:
¯ ,nuy- must se.u, 609-443-6307,End unl tome offers vng bedroo’mtownlouse Fnishcd endunt $35000 ~s~i’,-%’?2,’;~;=u..a’"%v=,~L~6184, eta.aerate KtLehen and its basement, pa o wtgas gr , ...... " .....
’,~. ~ room dining room eat-In basement super kitchen, ,.m ,. wilinilu~ .,ulatuut:¢ __ nnjaeent tamny room with self-alcoa oven no.wax kit- ---

: , .p" g ...... Central a r, frost’free rofgr’ -- ............. i~edrooms’, heat in hat’rooms year d .la!’ge C l.nlal, 0 italf baths, Yen will school After 6 and weekends .............. ’ ........ ~:

:’ncc.or~tmg,_.Aya.naDm’ I_m-

self cleaning stove, dlsil’- ANIMAL LOVERS - .rlvac’-’ $42500 ’ ’ ~ rooms, tun pascment, 2-car enjoy Its most fantus!lc 609.448’.0961 in~l~.~.t~’,’,,~m~,~=n~[lui~’,t.t=ul~.i",jncnlatoly, ~M,uuu, Uali lie,J- woshor washer, dryer car- nlus lareo 0 roor~ ,~.d ’ ’ TWIN RIVERS-3bcgroo n, 2. garage, contra a r, many recreat on room which In- ’ .’L.i-~’:" ; ,-r" ...,..’;-,t,-,
....... i GO o c tt tla s eel g reaoleu now’,’443-4427 l0 am - 4 pm octinlz’ lovely lands~anod Iomno’ar~’ran,,~ o r.n ..d.’." a Bdrm nt ad IV Extra , bath centre air, n a super extras 168x260 w dcd l L ludes a complete Health ~ .

’: ’ brlck’ilatlo Assumable’7% iute~,Jom"&’si~e’~l’~l’t~’l~l-~lo~’ ~lowu.lu’/n~tllatlon ~to wax Q’uad ’ll location, Unique $95,000, DANIS REALTY: S!udlo by, Gropp, fireplace, TWIN RIVERS- 2 bedroom ~tlr..,Y._°lir n ~,eupancy. urb snuff O Illll’|U~i[ n 1% Ulna tr I en’, mortgage ’ available io ,nmnyotherextras drvnartlal kitohon floor, lea’dad with [!tally.roe.m, professlonuRyINC,, Realtors, 201-297-2823, 1o u,.a,rd area and townhouso, Many ira- , .................. ;_. _e.

oo. m , ,-- ! p i i!i!5i7U g, , g g , . , , holler, iu-ground pool 1 20 "W N RIVERS bAD IV -- P PP ’ ’ D leo l~ms’ Po to ’ ’~umdfcr, pate, many cx- I,’ASTWlNI)SOll, Locatedon acre lot nractiea[lv I{I;’NTAI APTS STUI)[O l&2 t!tte fun md tsualed wn- ’tar 2’ buthlwl~tso alla-,’,l rock gardcn composed of out. ParLe y Ins cd basenmnt . ., , nnl.ng.n .
tras, 7=/.,% assure, mort, Low RI,’ 130 ,,villi 200 ’fl, fronlage surrotnided by ,,colitis Owuel’~ ) I’nts ’ ’ ’ unv,,s, Priced Io sell, 609443.’s/s tlnl~uolvdcoorat~d cnt~R’ at-stem fossil collection and Qulok sale, moving out of Turn on E, uo[awqre to fioo~

~- " " ’ ~" ’ man fine e t I d urvc goonouoca omoaoh4q’s 609 443-0937 after 6’ Hnneh house In excellon[ ntoviu~ oul nr star,, ’)~n--~n Sbu tl’u’t’ at $107 .1672 tiio~l fever cut lit kit man,, .Y, , x r.as ,Inc u ng stno Must be seen $36,900 ^.,,,,[~
omral alr contra vacuum 609.t426660:: ’

condition, eonslsJ, lng¯ of four for r lick sale, tlurryt Only ........

morc.oxtrqs, !ow ~140’s, Must ~1~.;.. n.,~ ,.,..Ir.t el .... ,’" " ......... IlealtvWorld ’!,. ~~ roomst 9atu, nmsncn .rco $,50 000 DANIS REALTY INC. A apart nan s w n wa o ~e PrlnctpelS only 609.443. "~:Z’;L’-’=L~,7’.’: ~, ........... . -- ’..., ,;, . ¯ ’J
o on;u, ,u~tt~ acur ara C It roy~ or[,lnc:!nE AUTIFUL CAPE COD n r~°r~m2n..~a.~m3nt._~rL~Le°, Ro.~ltors, 201-~7-2022, ’ !YPJls~_P.S~l,nt2a_P,,Plla, n_cep.,a_n_qPR!N.CETON AREA ,- 4677, ,l~dt sre~rorthisexcoll~tlongaiM~aCERVILLZ -- we Just Call for apltO t tellt :’,’,

’,tllgntstmvn area ,I or 4 HH * ,uWUy lUltiU ill.:ltrgUl’lll~t:,
’ !IIV ¯~UllUltlUllln~: /ill iu!~a~ Phunsuoro ’rw) I yP lfuncn home Iho nronortv nhntr n lISten UUS outslatfdhlg run- 600 o21 o222 ’’ . . ineutton close to suoppm unn I , livin rnodl kflchon ht;~ FRANKLIN F’AHK -- Sa e by reed Pai’k~l{i~ti"~’rlv-a-~- In chef, Features completely, " " "~,:eel-In kit, pnlcd arm, farm ,

$70000 QUADI.4BRcndunlt slfeln mnJm hmlspmlatlml ~dult g
. owner 4 i old 4 cdroon ’ P Y . ta ntona co’.:full buth, full bsml fin In whitn .... ’ ’ ’tl~/Ing at’on, 3 hd’rms 1 ba~t, I ’ Y’ I ’ n free exterior

,l~,k w/rrpl l’rank n & hir .................... ~v~naf~crr,g’ll~llh?mP~’ ~1 and Indd!et poolsI t e..nn/s ctr garage S orugo’& I ty eolnnla o. tprof ondseapedl/2,/la~lmlt°l~v ~0ndl°l~Y f~ spa.clous lr, tortoni dr:,, g,. BY OWNER -- .Soul Brun,
, ’ee...,..,.aeo .......nn .,.,.C, ,,:.. -, J.~, ,E .,. ,.,~’ ......~. . cturs ann onuaa ,.:uur ~ oo,,s ,wt;., I,,,,,., I~¢ ~,,/,v =e’o, lrplcmreclnmn,cemrul, ’ I:~ " nenrooms nnu carport All o[ SWtCK LtrunsWICK Acres:, t)I,I, ICI,,Sj. ll.cros a .gre~t $406, 600.440.79tllaftcr 0, ¯ , ., ca,ooll ~’~’lit’l’l~i’a,{c’;~’~s’~ {1’ & vacuum, p rch, patio ,d[~nc°~nlk.rl,,~°r h../he thlsandmorofnr $41000 Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2~

;i,,,,,,~~ ,, l!oP,P,°~t~]~$;’,,.},°.~,°n,s.,°,/t~.aJ.° __ !).[tip, o_ .n, pu_eomLnorma/spucehee’{, AsTl’lng $;1’ti~4oo CIlI°Y’ n!uny o.x}r{!s_,..$_~_9,900, Prin: $1’3,5,’0’0~)’""i"tl’E’"l~OMB~’h~)’d ................ hg!l,ls, eonlral air, carl~tlng,

.’mt:’~=~’~=own louso"’~’"° ,t,,~u.,=t.--= uarnS u; ?’’’.,,crL ":~, U .....santo;’ ......rom""’"~Y’ano,,,,,~,.~,,~,~,~= ona...ntt ¯ ~, .......mum
¢lvmmum =rum to’~ aq,tr, ,’U C(, 212-7tl0.0,197, dsys & or c p m, 2nt-2s?-H7b, AGENCY REALTOnS.. tmuttqm~ .Smu~,,: - on. patio muny, ol tar oxtraa,,

,: appl,. C/A, .gas £trli~ In pa[in, Imuso offors living roum, Spill, sione’ from s’rEELI~, IRtSI,OFF 912.1197-7755 ores &weckends, __ (1100)3110.~700, . ~Pp%l~o ~ePl: kin~r~l.~p I P~lmlh~1~00;. ~0i-9117.9030, Prln,
{’,Mrd $30"s, Immediate oc;; t!ining .room, kilc!ton don, prorcs++!u!tuly 19. qse.,.Imd, ’,= ~S~l~’l’!l.~.+.i.l+’~+NCV WES’rWlNDSOR--byuwner, o~lclu’~lc~’ltu~;,~’~i~"~’b~"’ii~ .......... >
,otipllncy, 609¯443.1190 or 212. !ltreo no,.qrooms, nolft and p~r~i’,,,~l~om.s:,2’ri~nola.s lain, ’~t;~,i?l,i"~ttls ~ lurgo Rnm nn 3/,I acro ~ bolhs,3earg~rago’andnl’~r~ _________.i___ .+,,
’,’279.9034, launnry, T{toro is a 42x20 fool {, . , l,;l rluQ .rm, laund,, . ,,"I’ ",, I[ILLSBORO.UGtl con. wooded ]ot~ 3 n’go bdrms, ,t;ENTLEMAN S. ESTATE..or $49,560l ILLSBOROUGII -- A lovely’

~dU ltU I1 0’: autl I on w ice could bo used ~iSllWii,s io r, uurcom a r
l’w t R vo s’l}’o _ . omporary -- Iv rm wltli Ilvl!tg rm, totally rm, forma [[ coma p,om e g p..ropcrly= : "’ ruru sott ng surrot nds t t s,

’,’TWIN R1VERS--4 BR apllt ns a elate ur professional trnnl~ )a, Cillmtlo, 2eurgar,
r i wnucnlor col e(ralcolllng, dn,rm,,out, d n g rll, enl-ln kllcllctt 2t,~ i lcaalllUl lhllen I.;oloao -. .. eust.om 3 bedroom ranch,

Iwtnlian~ 21,~ baths, C/,n, nfflcos,andlteudesa~,~boh, lavett orlvoway, $69,500 Ily .~,~ t kto on, d/~’, Solarlnn, bat!s,e/I,2,cargarugo, clty imp.laX ..near.. TeaeltO,’S I ~ Lnvoiywoodpano ngsoaof~
upgrneunPpt, nownxcormnlqConlrntnlrcondtonlng, Cnl nWncr, 20[.359.01151, Wt[ATAPLEASUREI pain cd ran room, slldng water & sewers $17,000, College, l"rOSCRtly 2,tpu’t. I1:~ afu wo Gcorgaflolsono,
!J!ocnlr~,[uilI, Solarlmnf!s, ln formorodotalls, $65,000 ...... ,’;;,~,."7-~ ,~,~ -~ , ....... ¯ glass door, 3/4 bdrms, wP, y Prhlclpols Lady, 60tl.799.1592, n)cins,, ell,~ll~ conv o,rtcd Io 1 ~ ’fl,ropines;cuunh’ykllehoawllh
~k~, ~l Unl’mt ,nmny oxu’ns _5__ V-~ . .I).I.hlJUUI~} PRICE ̄ WEST aa. strew, ,!nm romarKaa o

cl rpul, 2 car II rage, pallo sin ltic tltm lyaoln,o: Li V0 t ~ a ~ll m,o,qo ’n cuttvonlcn, eos
vr cod u sot ny owlet, (109. - [/ ’ " / ~11 wlNl.ISO t - Spl t level homo uomral mtlo.a.way Stucco. wl h gas grhh am/fro In. -- earl i i, unl ola i. - ..... Iornlal (nnlng room, Oulnoors
449.4092, , .;.L...~O~-~..~l.l’/.~/, ,| t vAn 3 ..bcdr, homst, I,l~l ba Its, ovor:slqn.9 colon[9.1 with !orcutyll ra gtuut, At !e fan, !9.rt!lptlol! MAKEFI,EI~DDO YOU "onE" o uwn t !tar, n ts t ])rick polio and
.... ~ ..., .... ’1 q,on, w, tll’opmeo, .tiylltg room cnult,tr,v x,cnon, jqvqmg atop. it uaqry rm, 1 ~,~ hat s, liUNT~RDON IIIDEAWAY I~E~[f. ES I A’I’E CO, Jtoglmrs Ilcaull[ul Now llouss I a nar ucct o,, ,l ear gart gc barn
lutli’~Vll~L,l~ 7, u(!.mplolO [,]] "~/_/?_’ I [tin!liE ruu!n eat.lU 81tc at, up.[namg r.ou01 ~,ilvtng room Qt! n t n storms paved _ . . ’ 2ia.2un-llll~ open 7 ugys w ndot area? Yet wonl alld worsmlop, ptqs so many’,
roaovatcn,msnlo ~t nt, 2 "1/(.~ CTT"L:I.EI 111118nun nnaomott, Molly .wlta mamtea, llroploc6s. 4 U’IVO malno,ancu,h’co ux. lt, otroatlot otronqulll~onu, ,Inns,lnconstructlon..luns,, ntoro oxtrna attd foahtrcs~
[t o~r!n.LIns,,.$39,000 Cu 201.. ,.7 , " I extras . Innhldlng 16x39 UUrRtS,. 2.~/~, ba[h6.,Slud, o. icrlnr, $79,000, 201.3119-2242,alarm of l lo,cmnlry,. Oan ............. nl~eallon. "lops" n dos~nl Now on Ilia ,market, Call tt~tt3, .2U,~70P 201.52(I.00,’12,_,_’ ~ ........ " I last’at nd..pool, Near h[RII garng.o, nt !~ng Ior ,in.o urllst , noasun~ wjnmng ,ro99 nnar uam~t, itt~ L, IYINLt All Ihnl Is bolos rcadlod now now laaeo, Only ’ $93,000~,__ _~.’~.~-- ~ / (,..I~’IL’~LI I Sell OI, Itit sin[ nil IOlfils nr wrltor, 0,1 aOCtU(10U Imroa, lo n )rick anti ........ lur vanP oecunallov Ill ’:IW.I.N..RIV.E!{S,.]’OW,N, IIOUSI,~ J J 1 eolU’ls IlVlN0’ M l’oxcs opprox, $400 Ilolland ,u,,m ,m,,~.e r,, h,.,..,; ompur Foryou tts ovny4bnrm ot;..t~o,...i,u’h,, "O-on MONTGOMPI{Y 3 wuolctr~,,qtn~u,).~t.2 iut .~.W-.(~,~.Lll’.. ~ALTO~Ei ’l GRI?,ENII]¢RGbr ike, 909’. ’l’wp, Broghttro uptll{ rnquos ’,,,’~,’,’; r~’,~P,~, ~,’ r ,~,j,,.;,L~ floor Iownllousn, Walk Io a¢ tool II",*~."~L~,, "d~,~’?A.,., ~: t t sc ~o c ’OS W 2llll 1 t ffll~ hUUAIION I i’01 ’’ , ~, .i,+.,u,te,,v .u. Ill .tau uvuiI .,,.lu.; ..... I-- - 1.1211. Wohtvl0yo r tsp00to any dow awnt&lonnseub&NYbus ’ ’ s s s n ,seltoola, ’ks leo 8 & t ’ I fi ’S ......... s/a W/W ¢11, onar otl fmrlll fotl~ Inoludes 9 halhs full St tdly 12 o 4pn 4 t 9 ttll atd Ills

P.. lat SIt I, K I ~, I, . $1’~0,000W t Ic I t~so o b~ck ta o g II ~ bedrnollts, Dh’00t onll !’oa, CtlStl|l atlll ,I bodrnlm Itanch,~l/~l~pln~;, th~ot~..a!~..C/n..9 I If;/IT,’+’roIr’N,.NJ, ttlt,l’.,o I,:AST X~lNI)8(ill ..; ............ f / rsP~’ O’n P~ n,ml 110~.4, ’, im. W]! .b.t!,~°Ltenl,, P+ArJlaI!x _f~t."}/c+,d ing on. Tt rn na E Duhtworo Ire tn !f Ihu hill,’ Cnll nuW
i~;t’."~,;;~:~’;4~,+’’ ,,u,n,, ox. _ _ _. lill(i(il(Tilh,l, iV(IWNF+II TIIAIIt!’-CW-!IIIIEAI’TV 2439 ~ . ~ ~v, ra!~nli wjmp!l, nouug t rosllt~lLqn~uu~IoAbayDrlvo.guoltablockln ttseo, Ilcuuccil o $79,000 ’,’..... -",’,.’,..., fi/Ifl .,IAfl AOKtl ’1 IIDIIM COLONIAh nn niilet "lleallurs~ ’ ’ iodruon convon ollt luoa lull ASKInll ’~lmlnI-A.a . "llnn u We, d ’ Pl -- see nsroot hi{, forml "r~}R IIott|o31a[t cCrce -- ]droom $49,000^,t.-,, ~i,or IRO Ca fur MIII.II,qlaI,WIII,:AI rv ’’ Alierllourll&SaudgyColli kil, I AM ItM,.l’onturoo hid I, lentlnglaa, NcwJerilo , ng nac ’ , . . L
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Real Estate
i~ For Sale

TWII~ RIVERS -- JUST
I{EDUCED DETACHED 3
BR, 2Fa bath garage. Pxof. fin
bsmt, C/a &Vac, hmdfr,
upgrd appl & cpt, fenced bkyrd
overlooking slream trees &
farm. Must see to appreciate.
Walk to NYC bus, pool leon[s,
scnool& shopping. Best offer.
609.443-S990.

i Pa. Properties
~OL~n--~ ~ --

50 beautiful roiling acres with
stream and some woods. A
great old house presently
divided into 5-room and f-
room living quarters, each
with fireplace (easily con-
verted to single family’ or
different sized spin.). Large
barn and garage. An unusual
properly suitable for horses or
caflle offered for $170000.
Owner will consider financing.
ELLIOTT REALTY CO.,
Realtor, fi09-771-9133. Eves &
Sun. 215-257-5319.
¯ 7 "

IMMACULATE HOUSE FOR
RENT -- ranch with 3
bedrooms 2 full baths (IBR
and bath with separate en-
trance) Princeton-West
Windsor area. Glassed-in
sunporch recreation room,
garage; spacious landsea~d

yard wits patio, flowering
fruit trees garden washer
dryer, air tend tioner. No
’pels. Available April I. $525
monthly, Call 609-921-8492.

SOLEBURY TWP. -- Near
New Ilope. Enjoy a panoramic
view of the countryside from
’this lovely stone and stucco

¯ rancheron3F2 secluded acres.
¯ Living room with fireplace,
dining room, eat-in kitchen,

.family room with fireplace, 4
bedrooms, library, 2’,~ baths,
2.car ~aragc and much more.
ExceJJeei condition, Easy
N.Y. or Princeton commute.
ELLIOTT REALTY CO.,
Realtor, 609-771-9133. Eves &
Sun. 215-257-5319.

COLUMBIA COUNTY PA - by.
owner new 3 bedroom spilt
foyer home. 2 car garage.
beautlful view on 1.4 acre.
$42,500. Reply Box #01625
Pr nccton Packet. .

’. "7"-
PA PRbPERTY - 1O’,~ acres
nu Susquehanna in endless
t1lts. 650’ river frontage. Reply
.P.O. Box 93, Wysox, Pa. 18854.

SOLEBURY TWP. -- Near
’.New tlope. Attractive old 7

room plastered stone and
frame home on 1.7
.acres

room
countl

brick floor

;, random floors. "A very
warm, Bucks County

t 500. ELLIOTT
: Realtor, ~09.
,! Sun. 215.257.

5319,

/lUCKS COUNTY
YAItDI.I~Y

We offer choice proporlles in
,Lower & Central Bucks
~Counly. If you are planning a
i move. call collect or write(or
~;free reloealion kit with map.
’,~ MANOE 1II’.3AI,TY

(:AI,I,EItY OF IIOMI,:S
~ 9.1 So, Male St,

Yordley, I’ll, 19067
215.,193.0535

Too Late
¯ To Classify
RECRPTIONIST $110

MEET & {HIEET
¯ ~ Plush Princeton client needs a
super receptive
Your sun/

rest I
’ U f0o,

ROTATOR i~’FRSONNEI ’
158 Tlees Lane

East IIrsnswlck~ NJ
25/.2:1fi,210/

t1077 CUTLASS SUPREME -
l/g, P/S, A/C, slorpn AM/F ,M

’.8 track, Tilt sleeting waaoh
tow n loago 01bar oxlras,

!0t stand tg eond, SLI00, Ca
’ 201,g74.6527,

SUPERVISOR -- Social
Services, MSW. Trenton, N.J.
Child & Family Center¯
Minimum I year ex~rienee in
case work supervision ad-
ministration and staff
training¯ Experience in
protective services parentlog
ski/is program hetptut. Salary
$14-$,16,000. Equal opl~ortunity
empmyer. Please senu resume
to Box #01735, tie Princeton
Packet.

1973 FORD Country Squire
wagon . a/c, lOW mileage..
Call 609.624-9278 anytime.

RELIABLE PERSON -- will
care for elderly person in
home do light housework, live
n or otherw se. 609-695-6641.

WHITE BUREAU -- $20; one
pro-golf bag, all leather, ex-
cellent shape, needs zipper
repair - $20. 609-452-2900, keep
trying~

BUNK BEDS -- $40, 201-874-
4410.

SERVICE STATION At-
tendant -- 8am-Spin, Mon-Fri.
Apply at Griggs Corner
AMOCO 66 Witherspoon St.,
Prlncet~n. 6Q9-924-7892.

FOR SALE -- 1973 Ameriga 12’
self-contained truck cam~r
and 1971 Ford Crew cab I Ion
Iruck. Will sell together or
separately. 009-799-1541.

BABYSITTER WANTED -- in
our homo weekdays full time
for lOmonths ~2am.Spm/ half
days during summer months
only. Ligbthoesekeeping. Call
aflcr 6pm, 609-448-6614.

MERCHANTS -- D isp/In~
Structure for sale
justahle metal wood and
glass 9’ long with 20 18" glass ’
shelves incL Call 609.921-2755.

RABBITS FOR SALE -- 609-
799.0868,

Thursday, March 9,’ 197~
Too Late Too Late Too Late

Ta Classify¯ To Classify To Classify OIC begins¯ program of freeclerical training
E,W. VOL. FIRE CO. #1 Central New Jersey Op. University of Dayton, in which is available to al Upon the succepsful cam- enrollment in the alert’74 LE MANS "p/s, pib, ai% 1967 -- 1i2 TON PICKUP Ladies Aux. Flea Market, portunities IndustrlalJzallan Dayton, Ohio, holds a B.S. residuals of Somerset County pieties bf each mode e a cluster of any of the o

amifm white vinyl roof, gooo truck. Runs well. $500 or best Apt 1 8 10-3, $5/table. Reserve
Cantor (OIC) which has been degree in Business Ad- It will pay an hourly wage ¯student may elee( to go o; to programs offered, callliras, 39,000 mile,s exe. tend, offer. 609-799.0868. now. 609-448-3851. nperslinglnSomervineforthe ministration and Education.’ qualified applicants Free Ihe next module or seek a SCETA office or Central b
past two nnd a half years of Originally from Norwood, Ms. transportation w l be pen t on in file clerical field, Jersey OIC.

Asking $2850. 201-359-0079.,

McGrawPART TIMEHill Cafeteria.WORK -- Neat line.VlZSLAoutstandingPUPS. Reddwoodlitter for feri0g such services as career genny has laughi all phases of provided, if needed,
for which the completed unit r

APA~~G -- weekend work, 609-448-1700 ext show, field, & love. CH Sire on ’
, ’ . wi 1 be ~rc~a .................assessment job placement, business courses, and hasalso The clerical euster l has n n red h mlhov vfprefer mornings, Hillsboroogh5104. ’ . premises. Prof. Puppy , help in upgrading basic had experience as a. ].ega] composed of" four basic units, student decides to’seek a Job, SPEAKER SET

evenings.area’ Call 201-309-3374
MOVING SALE -- Dinette, Trained. Stud service & educational skills and secretary ann marinating each geared toward thcy will be aided by he OlC’s

Training available, 201o566-pr.epa.rstion for obtaining high [ea~ar~l~er.t. In. a.ddiJion to acquainting the student with a employment specialist with Tile New Jersey Assoclal.... bdrm set, living rm chairs, 592,I. ’
DINING SET " beautiful coffee table, all colonial style, school equivalency diplomas, s rue mgne c.mrtcat.cmster clifferent aspect of the clerical ’ job placement, at that imo. for the Education of Yol

has begun a new program program, .~2s. ~e.nny. teachesfield. The four units or Tho’ new clerical cluster, CMIdreu will meet at 8 pbuffet, $125. Small hutch, $75; 609448.6562 eves. for details. 2SOFAS--lred&lredprint, "Clerical Cluster." T s
snortn.ane at H,llsuorougn "modules" are: introduction whcl s an on going, open Tuesday March 14 atQueen Anne table & 6 chairs, matching red print chair &" program will train students
Adul!mghtscnool, Wednesdaytofilingaedoffieeproeedures;enrollment program, began Rock Brook School on Regreen upholslered rocker. 4$250-Circa 1940-201-~9-7310. 1975 TRANS AM -- ’26000

pea $150. 609-449.6292. for work in the clerical field, cvemngs, introduction io office Jan. 20 at the Central New 518 in Blawenburg. Gu
miles, alr, am/fm stereo tape, -- -- -- The clerical cluster’s The .program, ~vaieh is machines bookkeeping, and JerseyOlCoffice, leeatedat~9 speaker will be Dr. Ire

1977 MERCURY MONARCH dee. wind. auto. best offer. LENS FOR NIKI~ON -- program instructor is Denise gearea toward ~omerset record keeping; typing and West Main Street, in Siegel, director of child c
-- Dove grey, 4 dr. bucket Call Mler 5pro, 609..58&343p. Vivltar 6~.206 F:¢.8, ¯Close Delongis Kcnny; Ms. Kenuy, County’s u nd.ere‘mployea and advanced typing; and office Somerville. To obtain in- research at ETS.
scats am radio/lape deck focusing zoom. Call anytime, who is a graduate from the unemptoyea, m a tree service machines formation concerning

_ .....a/c 17 000 miles, ext. cond. 609-799-0199.
Call 609-924.6070 before 4pm,
ask for Mrs. Pelts.

SECRETARY $150

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY!

Our dynamic Princeton client
has a very interesting ’new
positiofi open if you have good
typing & customer service
ability. This could be a fun job
for you ana 3~ou have no one’s
footsteps tohlL Call or come in
immecfiately! Never a fee.

ROTATOR PERsoNNEL
158 Ticcs Lane

, East Brunswick, NJ
201-238-2101

~

©

’76 FORD Torlno -- dark
motalic brown 4.door sedan
a/e, pis pib, radio, Like new.
201.329-2056 af er 0pro,

IBM EXECUTIVE FAMILY
.-- I cl d, needs furnished
house or ant for Aur and
May Hapewel Val e,v
Sc tools, Ca I Patty Davis, 609-
466.2550,

RESIDENTIAL" APART.
MEN’r.- semi.furnished,
modorn~ big living.dining
a.rea, stuay area, ~llonan,
mlawor, bdrm~ pvt entrance,
carport, Sab0,mo, ulls, Inol,
Profar pro[ass onal gan.
Ilomaa, oo9.024-a24o.

EAST WINDSOR FIRE CO, #I
LADLES AUX, Flea Market,
April g, 10am.3pm, $~itablo,
ros6rvo ttow. ~-44,q,~t,qSl,

ClIILD CARE - fnr’wo}’klng
motho, r.~ my homo, i,L,C,
oxp, intan|s accepted, II.bora,
261.35g.6703,

CU.STOM MAD$ -- Spaqlnh
living room conch & 2 n lairs,
Call "d00448.o[~2 af or I~pm,

l,l (]I’~ NSEE JOURNEY,
MAN PLUM[|F~R WAN.
qED - wit oatn~ and
olcctrlo91 experience, C~I1009,
443.,t,t4~,

,ilj Ib,
You and the Classifieds are -
meant for each ̄ other! 1

Whenever you have an [tem...or a service.. Ao sell, the Classifieds
are the perfect solution to your advertising needs. Someone from our
weekly readership of over 32,000 will surely want whatever you have
to sell...from bicycles, to cars, from homes to camping equipment,

from fish to horses, from lawn mowers to tractors, from jobs
wanted t() help wanted...they’re all right here in the

Classifieds each and every week...and someone will be willing
to pay the priceyou setl

Also, just think about how little a Classified ad costs .... ,
and how easy it isto do.
calltoday, remember,,

8
11~

the Classifieds get resultsl

i~

Packet 7-way

CLASSIFIEDS WORI !
609-924-3244 201-725-3300 609-448-3005

201-297-3434
rP

\
t


